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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1. World bioenergy aspects 

Forests are a major natural resource which fulfil multiple functions. As well as being part 
of landscapes, ecosystems, natural cycles and biological diversity, they also represent the 
backbone for production and employment in forestry and numerous industries that all use 
wood as primary raw material. The forest-based sector plays an important  role in 
sustainable growth, local employment and climate change mitigation (Schreiber 2013). 
Boreal and temperate forests in the Northern hemisphere hold a considerable unused 
potential of wood resources. Utilization of those forest resources can be increased 
considerably, because current harvesting levels are generally below the margin of 
sustainable allowable cuts or net increment rates (Levers et al 2014; Federal forest agency 
2009; NRCan 2011; FAO 2012; Forest Europe 2011). Moreover, the forest area in the 
northern hemisphere (US, Canada,  EU-28, Russia) is stable or slightly increasing (FAO 
2011).  
 
Woody and other biomass used for bioenergy have a significant greenhouse gas (GHG) 
mitigation potential, provided that the resources are developed sustainably and that 
efficient bioenergy systems are used (FSC International Center 2006). Two types of 
biomass use for bioenergy are distinguished: traditional biomass and modern biomass. 
Low-efficiency traditional biomass, on the one hand, such as straight combustion of fire 
wood, straws, dung and other manures or cooking, lighting and space heating, generally 
occur in developing countries.  Modern biomass conversion systems, on the other hand, 
have high combustion efficiencies. Some modern systems have an efficiency even up to 
100%, like modern combined power and heating (CHP) plants. Modern biomass supply is 
estimated at a level of about 10 EJ to 245 EJ in 2050 (IPCC 2014b), i.e. a significant share of 
total expected world energy consumption of 900 EJ to 1,200 EJ in 2050 (IPCC 2014a).  
 
From IEA’s global energy outlooks, it becomes clear that bioenergy consumption in the 
world is expected to  grow further; specifically the demand for woody biomass for 
electricity and heating, next to that for agricultural biomass for liquid biofuels (IEA 2013).  
Demand expectations in a New Policies scenario are in between those of IEA’s current 
polices scenario and IEA’s 450 ppm scenario. The current policies have a relatively low 
growth of demand for bioenergy. The 450 ppm scenario refers to a situation with relative 
high share of renewable energy sources (RES), in which the global temperature may not 
rise more than 2oC and a maximum concentration of GHG in the earth atmosphere of 450 
parts per million (ppm) is maintained. Forest and other solid biomass are major RES 
already today and provided about 10% (54 EJ equivalent to 1,300 MTOE) of global total 
primary energy demand (TPED) in 2011 (IEA 2013). This is supplied by the equivalent of 
about 3,100 million dry tonnes of biomass, equal to 7.5 billion m3 wood and other 
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biomass1. Traditional use of wood, straw, charcoal and manure for cooking, space heating 
etc. accounts for about 64%. Another 15% is used in industrial sectors, such as the use of 
pulp waste (black liquor) in the paper industries. Biomass use for electricity and transport 
fuels contributed respectively 10% and 5% to the TPED in 2011 (IEA 2013). The remaining 
fraction of biomass consumption, i.e. non energy use (feedstock for materials) is 
estimated at about 6%. Total future demand for bioenergy across all these sectors is 
expected to increase from 54 EJ in 2011 to about 78 EJ in 2035 (New Policies scenario), 
that is about 11% of the future TPED. The largest proportion of demand for bioenergy is 
related to the buildings sector, including traditional use for cooking. This is projected to 
stabilize in relative terms throughout 2011-2035. Driven by government support policies, 
demand for biofuels in the transport sector is expected to grow at the fastest rate until 
the 2035 horizon in the New Policies scenario. The feedstock for this type of bioenergy is 
primarily covered by agricultural sources. The demand for bioenergy for power and heat 
generation shows the largest increase, from 5.7 EJ in 2011 to 17.6 EJ in 2035 (figure 1.1). 
The feedstock for both latter bioenergy applications is mostly covered by woody biomass, 
followed by agricultural biomass. This is a significant increase: about 1,650 million m

3
 

woody (assuming 20% moisture content and a heating value of 7.2 GJ per m3) or other 
biomass is needed to cover it.  
 
Figure 1.1 World bioenergy use by sector in the New Policies scenario (IEA 2013) – in EJ 
(10 18 J). 

 

                                                             
1
 1 EJ is equivalent with 57 million dry tonnes (17.5 GJLHVper tonne wood) or 138.5 million m

3
 green logs (7.2 GJ 

per m
3
 wood) or 23.9 Million tonnes of oil equivalents (MTOE) 
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In the IEA’s new policies scenario, demand for bioenergy increases significantly in the 
power sector in non-OECD countries such as China, India and Brazil. This growth is mainly 
driven by policies to reduce air pollution, boost use of domestic agricultural residues and 
speed up deployment of renewables. Over 90% of global biomass demand is met using 
domestic resources throughout IEA’s 2035 horizon. To meet the remaining demand, some 
regions will increasingly turn to international supplies of solid biomass for power 
generation, most likely in the form of wood pellets2. A few regions are expected to be net 
exporters. Example countries are  the US, Russia and Canada (Lamers et al 2012a), as 
these countries have large forest resources (IEA 2013; Kranzl et al 2014). For other 
regions, it will be difficult to increase domestic supplies to keep up with growing demand. 
China, India and the European Union (EU-28) are the main ones. In the New Policies 
scenario, China is projected to become the largest consumer of biomass for power 
generation and heat. Total bioenergy demand will rise up to 9.9 EJ by 2035 (6% of China’s 
TPED). China has also one of the highest supply potentials from its total of agricultural and 
forest resources. India is second after China until 2030. In 2035, India will become third 
with a bioenergy demand of 8.9 EJ, i.e. 14% of its TPED. The EU will change position with 
India and become the second largest bioenergy consumer in 2035 after China, with 9.0 EJ 
(14% of EU’s TPED). The largest share (3.4 EJ) is related to power production (IEA 2013). 
The EU has emerged as a region with the greatest probability of reaching a breakthrough 
and thus making electricity from (woody) biomass competitive, also depending whether  it 
has a carbon policy in place. Brazil and the USA, on the other hand, are more focused on 
biofuel technologies (Fiorese et al 2014) with biomass derived from agricultural sources. 
 
In all three IEA outlook scenarios, the EU has the second strongest growing future demand 
for bioenergy from 2011 through 2035, after the United States. The bioenergy demand in 
the US expected to increase in between 3.5 EJ (current policies scenario) and 8.0 EJ (450 
ppm scenario). The heating sector has the largest share in the US, followed by the 
transport and power sectors. The bioenergy increase in the EU is expected in between 2.8 
EJ and 5.3 EJ, with large growth shares by all sectors: power (1.2-1.6 EJ), heating (1.1-1.8 
EJ) and transport (0.6-1.8 EJ) (IEA 2013). This PhD research focuses on EU’s future 
renewable energy demand in 2020 and 2030, with specific emphasis on the woody 
biomass use for power and heat production. Note that the selected IEA horizon (an 
outlook period until 2035) goes beyond the current EU’s policy for renewable energy 
sources in 2030 and also the new EU policies for 2030 under development (see section 2). 

2. EU’s future RES policies and demand for woody biomass 

In January 2007, the European Commission launched a plan for a more ambitious and 
integrated policy for Europe in order to address climate change and security of supply for 
renewable energy sources (RES). Legislative objectives were embedded in the Renewable 
Energy Directive (RED). A first objective concerns the share of energy from renewable 

                                                             
2
 A processed product that has a relatively high energy density, is fairly uniform and easier to transport than 

untreated biomass feedstock (IEA 2013). Throughout this thesis, tonne pellet equivalents are used, indicating an 
energy value of about 17.4 GJLHV to 17.6 GJLHV. 
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sources in gross final consumption of energy in 2020, set at 20%. The RED defined three 
ways to reach the ‘20% renewable goal’ in 2020:  
 the use of renewable electricity 
 the use of renewable energy for heating and cooling 
 the use of renewable transportation fuels (e.g. liquid biofuels) 
 
The total share of virgin wood from forest (industries) and wood waste in the EU’s gross 
energy consumption (GEC) in 2010 was 3.4 EJ, i.e. 4.8% of total GEC (Eurostat 2012). This 
is equal to about 195 million tonnes of dry wood (pellet equivalents) or 475 million m

3
 of 

logs and other wood. The majority of EU’s woody biomass consumption for bioenergy is 
related to households, i.e. residential heating: about 91 million dry tonnes. This is mainly 
supplied via fuel wood (low quality logs): about 77%. The remaining feedstock is supplied 
by wood pellets. The energy sector consumed about 44 dry million tonnes of woody 
biomass for power and heating. Their feedstock consisted of about 49% of low quality 
logs, 35% of wood chips and other residues, 13% of post-consumer wood waste and 3% of 
wood pellets. EU’s forest industries consumed about 14 million dry tonnes of low quality 
wood and 32 million tonnes of pulp waste for their internal energy needs (Mantau 2012). 
The EU is importing large volumes of wood pellets, wood chips, other wood residues, 
fuelwood and low quality pulpwood, not only for energy but also for wood and paper 
products (Eurostat 2013). Most of the external feedstock for energy purposes (including 
drying) was sourced from Russia, Belarus and North America (Lamers et al 2012a; 
Hoefnagels et al 2014a), regions covered with boreal and temperate forests. 
 
2.1 EU’s policy 2020 for renewable energy sources (RES) 
The EU Renewable Energy Directive (RED) strives for mobilisation of domestic and 
imported (woody) biomass, as detailed in the EU Member State’s National Renewable 
Energy Action Plans (NREAP’s) in 2020. A first inventory by the European energy sector 
(Eurelectric 2011) about the NREAP implications in 2020, projects that about 55 million to 
85 million dry tonnes of wood is likely to be sourced from outside the EU-28 for heating 
and electricity (see table 1.1). 
 
The latest NREAP’s indicate an energy demand (electricity, heating and transportation 
fuels) of 335 million tonnes (5.9 EJ), to be supplied by all kinds of solid biomass in 2020. 
The Member States reported that 175 million tonnes can be supplied by woody biomass in 
2020, excluding post-consumer waste wood3 (Banja et al 2013). Following the latest 
estimations  by the European Commission (DG Energy 2014) , a volume of 95 million m3 
woody biomass can be extra mobilized via from EU’s forests and forest industries, equal 
with 40 million tonnes of pellet equivalents (upper range). The reported additional woody 
biomass supplies in the NREAP’s (Banja et al 2013) were about 26 million tonnes until 2020 
(lower  range).  Overall, the range is not sufficient to cover EU’s RES target for 2020. The 
remaining gap for virgin woody biomass supplies within the EU-28 is estimated at about 
0.9 EJ (51 million dry tonnes) and will mainly consist of wood chips and pellets (DG Energy 
2014). For comparison (Hoefnagels et al 2014a; Lamers et al 2014a) estimated between 

                                                             
3
 Unknown volumes of wood waste remain in municipal waste (24 million tonne) and industrial waste (13 million 

tonne) in EU in 2020. 
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13.5 million and 22 million tonnes external (non EU-28) feedstock needs in 2020. Their 
lower range is valid for major users of solid biomass in the NREAP’s NW Europe (Belgium, 
Germany, Denmark, The Netherlands, and United Kingdom). Their upper range is valid for 
a scenario without sustainability regulations, thus no restrictions for biomass import.  
 

Table 1.1 Expected demand for woody biomass for energy in the EU (million tonnes of 
pellet equivalents). 

Demand for 
all kinds of 

solid  biomass 
in the EU 

(electricity, 
heating & 
transport) 

Of which 
demand in 
the EU for 

woody 
biomass 
sources 

only 

Woody 
biomass 

covered by 
domestic 
sources in 

the EU 

Net import of 
woody biomass 

(pellet 
equivalents) 

Reference 

Detailed prognoses 2020 (with consideration of EU’s targets for 2020) 

325 
(5.7 EJ) 

Not 
indicated 

Not 
indicated 

55-85 
(1.1-1.2 EJ) 

EU’s Power and 
heating sector 2020 
(Eurelectric 2011) 

335  
(5.9 EJ) 

225  
(4.0 EJ),  
excluding 
wood 
waste  

175 
(3.1 EJ) 

51 
(0.9 EJ) 

NREAP’s 2020  
(DG Energy 2014) 

286 – 332 
(5.0 – 5.8 EJ) 

Not 
indicated 
 

Not 
indicated 

15-22   
(0.3-0.4 EJ) 

Europe 2020 
(Hoefnagels et al 
2014a) 

58.3 (solid 
biomass) 
NREAP’s NW 
Europe  
(1.0 EJ)  

Not 
indicated 

Not 
indicated 

13.5 
(0.2 EJ) 

NW Europe  2020 
(Lamers et al 2014a) 

 
Similar to the legal requirements for the sustainable production of transportation fuels 
(European Commission 2009a), the EU also made official recommendations for the use of 
solid biomass for heating and electricity in 2020 (Ends Europe 2013). The responsibility for 
checking the sustainable use of solid biomass for energy production is actually delegated 
to the level of individual Member States (MS) (European Commission 2010b). A limited 
number of MS have adopted sustainability schemes and no apparent internal market 
barriers have been identified thus far. Therefore, at this stage, it is considered that the risk 
of market distortion caused by national schemes can be effectively managed. For the post-
2020 period, an improved biomass policy will be developed for EU’s 2030 Framework on 
climate and energy, with minimizing the risks of unintended environmental impacts (DG 
Energy 2014; DG Climate Action 2014). 
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2.2 EU’s new policies 2030 
In March 2014, the European Commission proposed new climate and energy policies to 
the European Parliament (DG Climate Action 2014). The goals for GHG emission reduction 
will be more stringent for the new horizon of 2030.  EU-28 should emit 40% less GHG by 
2030, while the current 2020 goal is aiming at 20% reduction of GHG emissions, both 
related to 1990 GHG emissions. From the proposed 2030 measures, it can also be 
concluded that the future share of renewable energy sources (RES) will possibly increase, 
from 20% in 2020 to 27% in 2030 (DG Climate Action 2014). The new measures for extra 
use of woody biomass involve three sectors. Next to the power and heating sectors, the 
transportation sector will be subject to the new measures, as the EU strives for the new 
use of woody feedstock, also called 2

nd
 generation biofuels (Van Vliet et al 2009). 

Anticipating the new strategy for Europe’s Bioeconomy, new plans are prepared by the 
European Commission to involve more sectors (e.g. the chemical sector) into using wood 
as a renewable feedstock for their products (DG Agriculture & Rural Development 2013b). 
The Commission services are undertaking a number of research activities to assess future 
biomass availability, in order to inform the development of the post-2020 biomass policy 
(DG Energy 2014). 
 
New forest management types with changing harvesting regimes, and possible use of 
fallow land are also relevant for additional, future supplies of woody biomass (Creutzig et 
al 2014). For example (de Wit and Faaij 2010) suggested a significant  increase of supplies, 
depending on the type of energy crop, and the actual availability of land areas, plus the 
possibility to recover forest harvesting residues. Regarding EU’s private forest sector, with 
relative small forest areas, it is not sure whether the private forest owners are ready to 
make a change to deliver forest biomass to energy markets instead of wood product 
markets, at least for stemwood supplies. The recovery of slash and stumps was not taken 
into account in this forest management and market survey, among 800 private forest 
owners in Sweden, Germany and Portugal (Blennow et al 2014). 

3. Legal harvesting and sustainable sourcing 

The expected growth in demand for power and heat, but also other markets has led to 
increased concerns by NGO’s on the impacts and sustainability of increasing harvests 
(Greenpeace 2011; Birdlife International 2012; WWF 2012). The EU and other European 
governments have discussed  the possibility of a legally binding agreement on forests and 
sustainable wood use in Europe, including substitution of energy intensive materials etc. 
(IISD 2013). More concretely, new legislation in North America, Europe and also Australia 
has been introduced for legal sourcing and trade of wood products to prevent illegal 
harvesting. E.g. the EU introduced the EU Timber Regulation (EUTR) in 2013 (European 
Commission 2010a). The EUTR provides specific obligations to operators who place timber 
and timber products on the EU market and traders that import and distribute the 
products. The EUTR covers a broad range of wood-products, including wood chips and 
wood pellets for bioenergy use.  
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Another cornerstone for the EU’s sustainable wood supplies is voluntary certification of 
sustainable forest management (SFM), both for harvested wood destined for the 
manufacturing sector or the bioenergy feedstock market. On top of forest legislation in a 
country, sustainability schemes and standards are meant to prevent a range of unwanted 
socio-economic and environmental consequences, such as negative impacts on 
biodiversity (Englund and Berndes 2014). However, worldwide forests and wooded land 
(FAO 2010b) are only partially certified. At present, there a two major SFM frameworks: 
Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) and the Programme for Endorsement of Forest 
Certification (PEFC). In North America, 12% of the managed forests are certified by FSC 
forest management and 27% by PEFC forest management. Both SFM programs have a 
share of 9% in the Europe’s managed forest area, including Russia (PEFC 2013; FSC 
international Center 2014).  See also table 6.2 in Chapter 6. 
 

The forest harvesting intensity currently varies markedly across Europe. In general, 
harvest volumes are well below the increment is most regions. The harvesting intensity is 
relatively high in southern parts of Finland, Sweden, southwest France, Switzerland and 
Czech Republic (Levers et al 2014). In the latest wood market prospects for all European 
countries (EFSOS-II), it is expected that the harvest may considerably increase in a scenario 
with promoting bioenergy (UNECE 2011a). See chapter 7 for more actual data about the 
woody biomass mobilization from the EU forests and other resources beyond 2020. In the 
European part of Russia, the harvest for coniferous forests is also relatively low and 
reaches merely 40% to 60% of the annual allowable cut (AAC) (Federal forest agency 
2009). In Canada, the harvest increased from 160 million m3 in 1990 to about 200 million 
m3 in 2004 and 2005, after which it decreased to 120 million m3 in 2009 due to lower 
demand for timber and paper products (UNECE 2011b). Meanwhile the harvest has 
stabilized at a level, just less than 150 million m3 (UNECE 2013), whereas the AAC (average 
2002-2011) was around 240 million m

3
 (Canadian Forest Service 2012). Similar to Canada, 

the total US removals (including a  basic fuel wood volume) peaked up to 460 million m3, 
then declined in 2009 (UNECE 2012b), and stabilized in 2012 at about 360 million m3 
(UNECE 2013). 

4. Knowledge gaps 

Based on a review of state-of-the-art literature on woody biomass for energy, we 
conclude that a number of key issues deserve further research. The knowledge gaps are 
described in the next sections for the key issues sustainable procurement, wood 
mobilization for energy and carbon accounting. 
 
4.1 Sustainable procurement practices 
Following the current biomass imports from Russia and North America to the EU, the 
existing forest management practices of these regions are assessed. The current level of 
Russian harvesting governance requires important improvements, such as the prevention 
of illegal harvesting (IIASA 2014). The wood procurement operations in NW Russia could 
be further developed, by introducing mechanized equipment instead of manual harvesting 
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techniques. The improvement of infrastructure and investments in forest management in 
NW Russia is needed to produce economically viable and sustainable volumes of forest 
chips, similar to Scandinavian practices (Gerasimov and Karjalainen 2011). In North 
America, best management practices (BMP) are applicable for all kinds of harvesting 
operations together with legally enforced regulations (Janowiak and Webster 2010). For 
example, BMP are developed for thinning and final felling of trees. In the US, the BMP are 
introduced state-by-state, and include dedicated sets of management guidelines for the 
forest owners or harvesting companies. For example, Georgia prescribes that snags, dead 
and remaining woody debris should be used for wildlife management purposes, and left 
on site via brush piles or windrows throughout the harvest areas (Allen 1999). In addition, 
in the case of extra woody biomass removals, Biomass Harvesting Guidelines (BHG) can be 
integrated in the BMP, as practiced in some US states (Kittler et al 2012). BHGs are not a 
common tool for Canadian forests (Neary DG 2013), except for New Brunswick and a less 
detailed one for Ontario. More explicit forest biomass harvesting guidelines can be 
expected in the near future for several Canadian provinces (Roach and Berch 2014).  
 
As argued, only a fraction of the forest areas is certified via voluntary SFM frameworks 
worldwide. Relevant for solid biomass sourcing are, amongst others, Latvia and southeast 
US, where a lot of small private forests remain uncertified. Any remaining non certified 
wood fibres must be subject to dedicated risk assessments4 under the Lacey Act (EU 
legislation) or the EUTR (European legislation), to prevent illegal harvesting etc.  Those risk 
based fibres become more common, as a reaction of the forest sector to become eligible 
with the related legal sourcing requirements. Consequently, the latest certification 
practices by FSC (FSC International Center 2006, 2007) and PEFC (PEFC International 
2013), allow for a certain share of non-certified forest fibres, via a few risk based 
principles (FSC Controlled Wood respectively PEFC Due Diligence).  So far, several studies 
have given some insight in the state-of-art of legal and sustainable sourcing of biomass for 
energy: worldwide studies were performed by (van Dam et al 2008; FAO 2010a; WWF 
2012; Fritsche et al 2013), North American ones by (Kittler et al 2012; Lal et al 2011) and 
an European one by (Stupak et al 2007). Except for (Kittler et al 2012), none of the  studies 
included the wide used practises for incorporating significant shares of risk based fibres in 
products. All over, it remains unclear to what extent risk based fibres do contribute to the 
EU’s sustainability goals.  
 
With rising demands for bioenergy from woody biomass, more intensive harvesting is 
practiced or under research in some areas, for example in Scandinavia, the United 
Kingdom, Canada and the United States (Abbas et al 2011; Kimsey et al 2011; Fritsche et al 
2013; Geijer et al 2014). Usually, only the main part of the tree stem is removed, after 
which it is further processed by forest industries. Slash (branches and tops), small trees, 
and roots is harvested together with the main part, but not always removed. In state-of-
the art Scandinavian forest practices, it is recovered from the forest site and transported 
to energy plants. In North America, the slash is generally removed to the roadside, due to 
operational (machinery is easier to handle) and fire protection reasons (reduce fuel load 

                                                             
4
 A risk assessment traces the fibres back to certain regions instead of forest management units (FMU’s) . See 

Chapter 6 for details. 
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on forest sites). The slash will not be recovered, but remain near the forest road or burnt 
on piles, as it is unsuitable for industrial processing. It is not fully understood to what 
extent new practices will affect environmental and other conditions in boreal and 
temperate forests and how these practices are covered by SFM frameworks in relevant 
production regions. (Kardell 1992; Scott and Dean 2006; Thiffault et al 2010; Walmsley 
and Godbold 2010; Abbas et al 2011; Mason et al 2012; Klockow et al 2013). 
 
4.2 Mobilization of woody biomass for energy  
To supply biomass from production areas in North America or Russia to the EU, 
international transport is necessary, leading to additional logistics, costs, energy 
consumption and material losses compared to local utilization. When comparing different 
supply chains, the importance of densification (e.g. to pellets) becomes obvious  for 
international chains with large scale and long distance transport (Hamelinck et al 2005). 
The pre-treatment step has a significant influence on the performance of bioenergy 
chains, especially on logistics. Pelletisation can convert biomass at modest scales into 
dense energy carriers that lower transportation and handling costs. The process of 
pelletization is fully commercialized and the performance of the transport of pellets is 
optimized5 (Uslu et al 2008; Batidzirai et al 2013). The basic driver  behind long-distance 
biomass trade is an abundant availability of cheap feedstock in some world regions, high 
demand in other, resource-scarce regions and the presence of cost- and energy-efficient 
logistics (van Dam 2014). The international trade of woody biomass by truck and boats 
and, to a lesser extent, by train is growing rapidly. Overall, North America and Northeast 
Europe are the main exporters of woody biomass for energy to the EU (Eurostat 2013).  
Wood pellets are one of the largest internationally traded biomass commodities used 
specifically for energy purposes. Wood chips are in second place after wood pellets in 
terms of total volumes traded for energy (Lamers et al 2012b). In terms of traded volume, 
wood pellets can are compared to traded volumes biodiesel or bio-ethanol (Heinimö and 
Junginger 2009; Lamers et al 2012a; Kranzl et al 2014). Both the economics and the 
primary energy use of wood pellets have been analysed in the past. Long distance 
shipping, raw material costs and drying are among the main cost factors is one of the key 
factors (Magelli et al 2009; Hamelinck et al 2005) (Thek and Obernberger 2004, 2009). A 
direct comparison of pellet supply chains in Austria, Sweden and Canada (Zakrisson 2002; 
Hirsmark 2002; Urbanowski 2005) illustrated that pellet production costs in Canada are 
considerably lower due to larger plant capacities and also cheaper woody feedstock. 
However, these studies typically focused on costs and less on energy related impacts. 
There is a need for further review of typical international pellet chains with regard to their 
cost structure, together with the energy efficiency.  
 
The competition between wood for traditional forest industries and for the energy sector 
is an extra point of attention. Following EU’s RES policies, the changing market conditions 
for wood product manufacturing companies and how they  compete with energy utilities, 
remains virtually unaddressed (Baron et al 2013). The ability of mills producing OSB (high 

                                                             
5 An extra torrefaction step is promising for improving the logistics. Compared with conventional pellets, 

torrefied wood pellets (TWP) have an advantageous higher energy density (more GJ per m
3
 bulk). Note that the 

torrefaction process is quite energy intensive  (Li et al 2012).  
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quality wood panels for structural purposes) to pay more for pulpwood logs (quality in 
between sawlogs and firewood) than other consumers, like energy companies, gives them 
a competitive advantage with current profit margins (Forest2Markets 2013). Other wood 
panel manufacturers, like the particleboard industry, have to face different market 
conditions and will have to compete with pellet manufacturers (as an example) for the 
purchase of pulpwood. In a recent study for DG Enterprise, it is highlighted that both the 
use of roundwood from forests and residues for forest industries is expected to increase in 
order to cover the growing demand for forest products and bioenergy (Indufor 2013). 
Other feedstock studies (Raunikar et al 2010; Buongiorno et al 2012; Hänninen et al 2014) 
predicted additional sources of biomass for bioenergy, for example by including harvest 
residues like slash to the existing feedstock supplies. These studies also forecasted that 
with increased subsidies for energy plants, particularly pulpwood would be reallocated 
from its traditional forest sector use to the bioenergy sector. The question is still to what 
extent the feasibility of future regional and international sourcing of woody biomass for 
energy depends on public subsidies. In terms of volumes, it remains unclear how the 
markets will be affected and to which extent the EU should rely on its own supplies to 
fulfil the demand for woody biomass in 2020 and beyond.  
 
Finally, a point of attention is the cascaded use wood first for material purposes and 
ultimately for energy, which makes inclusion of post-consumer waste wood in analyses 
relevant. European power utilities are using regionally sourced post-consumer wood chips 
(waste wood) as an extra fuel for power production. At the same time, this waste wood is 
used by Europe’s particleboard sector. The supply of post-consumer waste wood in the EU 
is roughly estimated to be about 55.4 million m3, of which 18.1 million m3 is estimated to 
be recovered for particleboard, 16.9 million m3 for energy and the remainder landfilled 
(Mantau 2012). Waste wood chips can also be used as a feedstock for the production of 
wood pellets (Hoefnagels et al 2014b). However, due to international trade restrictions for 
waste, the production has not yet  been developed (van Dam et al 2013). Overall, it is 
unclear to which extent the current uses of waste wood by power and particle board 
sector are affected by subsidy schemes for RES and how future use of waste wood for 
recycling and energy use can be increased via international trade. Next, the special status 
of waste wood, in comparison with the legal and sustainable sourcing requirements for 
virgin fibers, is not yet well identified. 
 
4.3 GHG accounting methodology of forest carbon, HWP and bioenergy 
The type of forest management influences the forest carbon balance, as recently 
inventoried for the EU (Sluka and Peck 2014). Also, five pilot studies for Finland (Pukkala 
2014) showed that selective harvesting of large trees, which maintains a continuous forest 
cover, has an immediate impact on the forest carbon stocks, compared to more common 
forest management practices. Common practice allows for small tree thinning in the initial 
stages, cutting of large trees at the end of a management cycle, sometimes combined with 
the partial recovery of remaining forest biomass and artificial regeneration (man-made 
planting) there-after. First, the pilot studies showed that the sizes of the wood product 
and living biomass pools both increase in short term (30 years). Second, leaving remaining 
biomass, like stumps, coarse roots and cut-off slash in the forest will improve the carbon 
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balance a little, due to an increased carbon stocks by the mineral forest soils. Note that 
this effect may be different for other non-mineral forest areas, as about 25% of Finnish 
forests are established on carbon rich peat lands (Minkkinen et al 2008). Moreover, a long 
term time scale (> 100 years) is needed to determine valid GHG effects, not only for 
carbon in the forest pools, but also for carbon storage in HWP (Johnson 2009; McKechnie 
et al 2011; Earles et al 2012; Zanchi et al 2012; Agostini et al 2013).  
 
Detailed analyses by (Lemprière et al 2013; McKechnie et al 2014) for Canadian boreal 
forests confirmed that the GHG mitigation potential from forest and wood harvests is 
largely depending on the way in which the carbon uptake by HWP and carbon release 
from bioenergy is regarded. The IPCC default booking method for national GHG 
inventories states that the harvest of woody biomass should be accounted for as an 
immediate emission of carbon. The (CO2) emission should be booked on the GHG balance 
of the country, in which the harvest takes place. But countries are free to select from 
three alternative bookkeeping methods for the temporarily storage in and the gradual 
release of carbon from a HWP products pool (IPCC 2006b). For those countries with a GHG 
emission reduction obligation under the Kyoto Protocol (‘Annex I countries’), it was 
decided to have one single accounting method for the pool of HWP (paper products, wood 
based panels and sawn wood). The introduced method (UNFCCC 2011b), with a gradual 
release of carbon from HWP for both domestic consumed and also exported wood 
products, is of strategic interest to countries with a large forest area and considerable 
harvest and wood production volumes (Lim et al 1999; Nabuurs and Sikkema 2001; Smyth 
et al 2014). Given that harvest levels in Europe and North America are below the net 
increment or annual allowable cut (UNECE 2010c), the underutilization of forests warrants 
an evaluation of additional harvests in the near future (Nabuurs et al 2013). From the 
perspective of unutilized harvest levels and GHG emission reduction, it is relevant to 
investigate the optimal use of additional harvested wood volumes.  
 
Regardless of the alternative UNFCCC accounting methods for HWP, woody biomass for 
bioenergy and wood for drying purposes are regarded as an immediate CO2 emission after 
the harvest. Nevertheless, woody biomass for energy has a large GHG emission reduction 
potential, when it substitutes fossil fuel fuels for producing electricity, heat, etc. When it 
has substituted energy intensive construction materials (concrete, steel) in the stage 
before, the GHG substitution is even larger (Sathre and Gustavsson 2006; Sathre and 
O'Connor 2010; WBCSD 2011). However, forest countries may be reluctant to undertake 
action, as the accompanying substitution effects6 are not appropriately accounted in their 
own national GHG balances. GHG mitigation effects can go beyond country borders, as 
material and energy substitution effects are largely accounted for abroad (Lundmark et al 
2014). The question is what will or should be the driver for forest countries with large 
export shares, having GHG mitigation effects partly abroad, and thus less GHG benefits 
from their domestic wood.  
 

                                                             
6
 These GHG effects are only valid when the forest of origin is managed in a sustainable way and the carbon 

stock in the forests does not decline on an aggregated level (harvested and non harvested areas in a country)  
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Finally, when waste wood fibers are re-utilized through one extra intermediate recycling 
step, there are extra savings of GHG emissions when virgin fibers are replaced (Merrild 
and Christensen 2009). Also, the pressure on forest resources may be decreasing, because 
the demand for virgin fibers from forest and forest industries is replaced by a new demand 
for available, left over post-consumer wood waste fibers. The same principle is valid for a 
waste paper fiber cascade (Laurijssen et al 2010). Generally, paper products (e.g. 
newsprint) do not have a material substitution effect, although there may be some 
exceptions (e.g. carton box for fruit handling instead of a plastic box). The cascaded use of 
wood and paper fibres is of interest for additional GHG emission reduction and efficient 
use of virgin wood resources (Sathre and O'Connor 2010; Dornburg and Faaij 2005; 
WBCSD 2011). Detailed information on those adjacent effects is limited. Further attention 
is needed for dedicated life cycle inventories, i.e. an analysis of GHG effects, for the 
cascading of wood and paper products. 

5. Aim and thesis outline 

Based on the identified knowledge gaps and the relevance of EU’s future (2020-2030) 
policies for renewable energy and climate change, the objectives of this PhD thesis are to: 
(1) evaluate evolving practices for sustainable wood procurement and certification; 
(2) assess the changing markets of woody biomass for energy; 
(3) analyse the GHG accounting for the use of harvested wood products (HWP) versus the 
use of energy wood, followed by an exploration of an optimal strategy for the cascaded 
use of HWP and energy wood. 
 
These objectives are addressed for all kinds of wood mobilisation within the EU-28 and 
supplementary wood supplies for energy from North American and Russian forests in the 
boreal and temperate forest zones. 
 
To this end, the following research questions are addressed:  

I. Sustainable procurement of virgin and waste fibers, following the latest 
developments in the EU. How can the supply of wood chips, wood pellets and other 
woody biomass be guaranteed in a sustainable way, following the EU legislation on 
legal sourcing, sustainable biomass production and the efficient re-use of wood 
wastes (cascading)?  

II. Mobilisation of woody biomass for energy, related to future supplies and logistics. 
What are the current and future woody biomass demand & supply market 
expectations in the EU-28, within the policy context of the Renewable Energy 
Directive (RED)? Together with the market trends, the economic context of the 
European energy sector, like the production costs of using fossil fuel based energy 
installations, versus those for woody biomass or a combination of both, is highlighted. 

III. GHG reduction potentials and strategies, anticipating an international agreement on 
HWP accounting.  What is the GHG emission reduction potential of using woody 
biomass for energy production (when focusing on power and heat) in comparison 
with using harvested wood products for traditional wood and paper products (like 
construction wood, panels, wood pulp and newsprint)? 
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Table 1.2 provides an overview how the research questions are covered per individual 
chapter of this thesis.  
 
 
Table 1.2 Overview of research questions and chapters in which they are respectively 
covered. 

 
Chapter 2 comprised a detailed market overview of the main types of European pellet 
markets for energy and heating, along with an inventory of possible logistical obstacles for 
international pellet trade and use throughout the EU Member States. This chapter also 
addresses the mobilisation of wood (research area II) in two scenarios. The first 
(traditional competing) scenario includes tight supplies with industrial residues and low 
quality logs used for pellet production in the power and heating sectors and high quality 
logs in sawmills etc. The second scenario includes an extended competing arena with a 
maximum wood demand throughout all sectors plus a future production of transport fuels 
from wood. The supplies increase after new types of forest management and more wood 
plantations on available land areas in Europe. 

  Key 
research 
questions 

Table of contents I II III 

2 The European wood pellet markets: current status and prospects for 
2020 (BioFPR 2011) 

   

3 The international logistics of wood pellets for heating and power 
production in Europe: costs, energy input & GHG balance of pellet 
consumption in Italy, Sweden & the Netherlands (BioFPR 2010) 

   

4 The GHG contribution of the cascaded use of harvested wood 
products in comparison with the use of wood for energy – a case 
study on available forest resources in Canada (ESP 2013) 

   

5 Mobilisation of biomass for energy from boreal forests in Finland 
and Russia under present SFM certification and new sustainability 
requirements for solid biofuels (Biomass & Bioenergy 2014) 

   

6 Legal harvesting, sustainable sourcing and cascaded use of wood for 
bioenergy: their coverage through existing Certification Frameworks 
for Sustainable Forest Management (Forests 2014) 

 *  
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Chapter 3 addresses research areas II and III. Three typical main pellet routes are 
compared throughout the woody biomass supply chain: from the purchase of the woody 
feedstock to the energy conversion: pellets for district heating in Sweden (replacing fuel 
oil), for residential heating in Italy (natural gas) and imported pellets from North America 
for EU’s power production (hard coal). 
 
Chapter 4 actually addresses all research areas. The analysis aims to make a comparison 
between the cascaded use of HWP and the use of wood for energy.  We combine the new 
HWP framework with an assumed increased 50 million m

3 
harvest level in Canada and the 

100% export of all Canadian wood products abroad.  The export of construction wood and 
panels to Japan; of market pulp and newsprint in the US; and of energy pellets to the EU 
are being analysed over a 100 year period. Also recycling of construction wood and 
newsprint is accounted for in a separate scenario. By re-utilisation of post-consumer 
waste fibers (cascading), the virgin fibres from forest (industries) are more efficiently used 
and the pressure on forest areas will be lower. After one recycling round, all waste fibers 
will be incinerated for energy. 
 
Chapter 5 covers areas I and II. An exploratory study investigated the impacts of proposed 
sustainability criteria by Europe’s energy sector for sustainable biomass production. Two 
regional case studies were selected: North and South Finland with both FSC and PEFC 
forest management certification standards; and Northwest Russia relying on new national 
legislation, and having draft SFM standards during the survey. 
 
Chapter 6 covers areas I and III, plus an update of current market information (related to 
area II). This chapter provides an inventory of developments of certification schemes for 
sustainable biomass production, following three pillars of recent EU (draft) legislation: the 
EU Timber Regulation for legal harvesting, EU’s 2010 recommendations for sustainable 
woody biomass sourcing for energy; and the EU Waste Directive for wood cascading. 
Further, the coverage of this (draft) EU legislation is benchmarked, following current 
practices (in the UK) to use certificates for sustainable forest management to prove the 
related legislative requirements in the EU. This benchmark is done for SFM certification in 
North America, as UK imports a significant share of its woody biomass for energy 
(specifically wood pellets) from the US and Canada. 
 
Chapter 7 summarizes and evaluates the findings from chapter 2 through 6 and provides 
answers to the research areas I, II and III. The chapter also presents final conclusions 
regarding the mobilisation and cascaded use of harvested wood for energy, along with 
legal and sustainable sourcing from forests. 
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Chapter 2 The European wood pellet markets: current status and prospects for 2020 7 

Abstract 

The wood pellet market is booming in Europe: the EU 2020 policy targets for renewable 
energy sources and GHG emission reduction are among the main drivers. The aim of this 
analysis is to map current European national wood pellet demand and supplies, to provide 
a comprehensive overview of major market types and prices and to discuss the future 
outlook in the light of raw material supply. Approximately 650 pellet plants produced 
more than 10 million tonnes of pellets in 2009 in Europe. Total European consumption 
was about 9.8 million tonnes, of which some 9.2 million tonnes is within the EU-27, 
representing a modest 0.2% of Gross Energy Consumption (75 EJ level in 2008). The prices 
of most pellet types are increasing. While most markets of non-industrial pellets are 
largely self-sufficient, industrial pellet markets depend on the import of wood pellets from 
outside the EU-27. Industrial pellet markets are relatively mature, compared to non-
industrial ones, because of their advanced storage facilities and long term price setting. 
However, industrial pellet markets are unstable, depending mainly on the establishment 
or abolishment of public support schemes.  
 
Following our scenarios, additional 2020 demand for woody biomass varies from 105 
million tonnes, based on market forecasts for pellets in the energy sector and a reference 
growth of the forest sector, to 305 million tonnes, based on maximum demands in energy 
and transport sectors and a rapid growth of the forest sector. Additional supply of woody 
biomass may vary from 45 million tonnes from increased harvest levels to 400 million 
tonnes after the recovery of slash via altered forest management, of waste wood via 
recycling and the establishment of woody energy plantations in the future. Any short term 
shortages within EU-27 may be bridged via imports from nearby regions like NW Russia or 
overseas. 

1.  Introduction 

Today, wood pellets are one of the largest internationally traded solid biomass commodity 
used specifically for energy purposes. In terms of traded volume, about 4 million tonnes, 
they can be compared to biodiesel or bio-ethanol(Heinimö and Junginger 2009). While 
handling of wood pellets requires care, the advantages over other types of solid biomass 
such as wood chips or agricultural residues are their storability and relative easy handling. 
Wood pellets also have a low moisture content and relatively high energy density (about 
17.5 GJLHV/tonne), interesting properties for long distance transport. It is economic more 
feasible to transport wood pellets instead of wood chips above 5,000 nautic miles (Röder 
2010) (9,300 km). The first truly long-distance transport of wood pellets was in 1998 from 
Canada to Sweden (Obernberger and Thek 2010). Ever since, the international trade in 
wood pellets by truck and boats and, to a lesser extent, by train has been growing rapidly. 

                                                             
7
 Published in BioFuels, BioProducts & Biorefining (BioFPR) 2011 (May-June): 250-278. Co-authors: M Steiner 

(Holzforschung Austria), HM Junginger, W Hiegl (WIP Renewables Munich, Germany), MT Hansen (FORCE, 
Denmark) and APC Faaij. 
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The overall rationale behind long-distance trade is an abundant availability of cheap 
feedstock in some world regions, high demand in other, resource-scarce regions and the 
presence of cost- and energy-efficient logistics.  
 
In January 2007, the European Commission launched a plan for a more ambitious and 
integrated policy for Europe in order to tackle the issues of climate change and energy 
supply. New objectives were embedded in a legislative Directive for Renewable Energy 
Sources (European Commission 2009a), which would ensure the equitable participation of 
all EU member states(Eurostat 2009b). A first objective concerns the share of energy from 
renewable sources in gross final consumption of energy in 2020, set at 20%. For 
comparison: the 2008 share of renewables sources is 8.4%, of which 3.9% from wood and 
wood waste materials(Eurostat 2010a), including wood pellets (0.2%).  
 
The EU Directive defines three options to reach the ‘20% renewable goal’ in 2020:  

 the use of renewable electricity 

 the use of renewable energy for heating and cooling 

 the use of renewable transportation fuels (e.g. liquid biofuels) 
Wood pellets can contribute to the first two goals (electricity and heating). In the (near) 
future wood pellets could in principle also be used as a lignocellulose feedstock for the 
production of second generation biofuels. The use of wood pellets (replacing fossil fuels) 
also leads to the reduction of greenhouse gas emission and therefore contributes to 
another objective of the EU Directive: 20% of reduction in greenhouse gas emissions. 
(Sikkema et al 2010) showed that the use of pellets in the Netherlands, Sweden and Italy 
respectively can result in significant avoided GHG emissions. An estimated 12.6 million 
tonnes of CO2 eq emissions were avoided in 2008 in the EU-27 countries plus Norway and 
Switzerland, based on a consumption of 8.2 million tonnes of wood pellets and the 
substitution of coal and heating oil. 
 
Despite the rapid growth of wood pellets production and consumption, and the high GHG 
emission reduction potential, a comprehensive market analysis has so far been lacking. 
The aim of this analysis is to map major European wood pellet flows (production, trade, 
and consumption), to provide the main drivers for dedicated pellet markets for heating 
and power production (trading prices, national policy support) and to discuss future 
projections. The focus of this analysis is on EU-27 markets for pellet production and use in 
2009, but the analysis does also include trade flows from non-EU-27 countries, a major 
source of supply for EU-27. Main questions for our future projections are: how much can 
wood pellets contribute to the EU’s 20% RES policy in 2020 and what is the self supply of 
raw material needed for the expected 2020 consumption levels of pellets and other 
woody biomass?  
 
Following this introduction, we briefly present the methodology used for data collection, 
followed by a description of the input of country data and volumes. We continue this 
article with a discussion of wood pellet price developments and an outlook on future 
consumption of pellets and raw material availability. Methodological constraints and 
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actual market developments are reviewed in section 6 Discussion. We end with 
conclusions and recommendations.  

2 Methodology 

Three main sources are used to map the European pellet flows. First of all, figures for the 
27 EU countries, plus Norway and Switzerland are extracted from the European 
Pellets@las-project (Pellets@las 2010) (see also Acknowledgements of this chapter). 
These Pelletsatlas data are used as a main source for tables and graphs. Second, (Rakitova 
and Ovsyyanko 2009) inventoried pellet markets in Russia, Belarus and Ukraine. Third, 
Data lacking from the Balkan countries has been derived from a workshop, organised by 
the UNECE Timber Section (Glavonjic 2009). The pellet markets in Europe for production, 
international trade and consumption flows are evaluated as follows:  
1. Production: volume data was collected once a year for the previous year via national 

pellets associations, internet or direct contact with pellet manufacturing companies. In 
the exceptional case of incomplete country figures, alternative data were derived from 
a survey by Bioenergy International (BI) (Ljungblom 2009, 2008) on individual 
production plant capacities and realised production for pellet producing countries in 
2008 and 2009. Unlike or own inventory, the BI-survey did not include all small pellet 
plants (< 10,000 tonne). The BI survey also lacked real production data for some, larger 
pellet plants. Where possible, additional production data was estimated via an average 
utilisation rate of the other (aggregated) production capacities in a country. Two 
different methods exist for specifying the production capacity. While some producers 
name the ‘technical production capacity’ (calculated out of possible tonnes per hour 
for the whole year) others name the ‘real production capacity’ (which takes into 
account reduced working hours, repair times and raw material supply).  

2. Trade: since the 1st of January 2009, export and import figures on pellets are published 
by Eurostat(Eurostat 2010b) using a new product code (44.01.3020), defined as 
“sawdust and wood waste and scrap, agglomerated in pellets”. Before that time, only 
global estimations could be made based on expert opinions and more generic statistics 
for sawdust (old code 44.01.3010) or wood waste and scrap (old code 44.01.3090), 
both codes stating “whether or not agglomerated in pellets”. For export, the trading 
partner is in principle the country (or Member State) which is the final destination of 
the goods. For imports (external EU trade) the trading partner is the country of origin 
of the goods. For arrivals (intra EU trade), the trading partner is the member state that 
consigns the goods(Eurostat 2006). Further embedding of the specified pellet code in 
the Harmonised System nomenclature of the World Customs Organisation will take 
place no earlier than 2012 (Ala Kihnia 2008), thus the pellet trade is not yet officially 
monitored outside the EU-27.  

3. Consumption: before doing an inventory of pellet consumption by all types of final 
consumers, the ‘apparent consumption’ was determined per country, using formula 
2A. Note that minor amounts of wood pellets may also be used as stable bedding for 
horses, cattle, etc. We assumed that those volumes were negligible and thus 100% of 
wood pellet production and trade was used for energy purposes.  
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Formula 2A:                 Apparent consumption =  

Production + import +/- stock changes - export 

 
For a detailed analysis of trade flows, both domestic destinations and export are 
investigated. The breakdown of data for apparent national pellet consumption for 
separate markets was collected via national pellet associations, internet or direct contact 
with pellet consumers. Based on our inventories, the following markets are distinguished 
in Europe: 

 Industrial bulk pellets for large scale users. Public data on pellet consumption by power 
utilities is not yet available. IEA, Eurostat and UNECE will start distributing a joint 
questionnaire for collecting new data on renewable energy via the national statistical 
offices in 2010 (Roubanis 2010). So far, Dutch pellet consumption, for example, had to 
be estimated from annual reports of power companies, phone enquiries of power 
companies or other available sources (e.g. environmental reports of public 
authorities). The following variables are useful: capacity of the power companies 
(MW), annual full load hours of dedicated biomass co-firing units, amount of electricity 
annually produced (GWh), average efficiency rates of co-firing and the specific shares 
of pellets in total fuel feedstock (Junginger et al 2008). In case utilities use other types 
of biomass, like wood chips, dairy waste, and liquid palm oil, these are excluded from 
our inventories.  

 Industrial bulk pellets for medium scale users. Market studies of district heating and 
other medium scale users do provide direct inventories of pellet use. For example, in 
Denmark the consumption is surveyed every second year by the wood pellet survey 
from the Danish Energy Agency. The survey is based on mandatory annual registration 
from all energy producers in combination with other questionnaires to all pellet 
producers and traders (FORCE 2009).  

 Bulk pellets and bagged pellets for small scale users. As quantitative data for this 
market segment are not available, the consumption was estimated via general trend 
analyses, like the amount of heating appliances, average temperature, amount of 
winter days, et cetera. In Austria for example the previous year’s sales of pellet boilers 
and stoves, including heating capacities, are surveyed each year by a representative 
farmers’ organisation (Fürtner and Haneder 2010). The number of boilers (bulk pellets) 
have been surveyed in Austria since 1996, and the number of pellets stoves (bagged 
pellets) since 2006. 

 In addition to the national market types, there are also a number of countries that 
display a relatively low domestic demand for wood pellets in the period 2007-2009, 
and mainly produced wood pellets for export. Corresponding export volumes for 2009 
have been extracted from Eurostat (Eurostat 2010b). 

 
As a second part of the market analysis, an overview was compiled of price developments 
in recent years, based on the major market types per country. Price developments were 
collected from producers, traders, retailers and large scale consumers (see list of 
acronyms for definitions). Since wholesale prices of pellets depend largely on individual 
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agreements between two companies, the focus of the price data inventory was on end-
consumer prices. Three different categories exist:  

 a purchase of a maximum of 1 tonne of non industrial, bagged pellets (15 to 25 kg 
bags) at retailer’s shops by residential users (in € per tonne, including VAT) Transport 
costs between retailer and households are therefore not included. 

 a delivery of about 5 tonnes of non industrial bulk pellets for residential markets (in € 
per tonne, including VAT) and a single maximum transport distance of 50 km to 
households. 

 sales of industrial bulk pellets to large scale consumers (in € per tonne), when 
delivered and unloaded at the harbour of destination (CIF ARA, excluding VAT). 
Delivered volumes had to be at least 5,000 tonnes. CIF ARA means wood pellets 
delivered to the Rotterdam, Amsterdam or Antwerp area, and costs, insurance and 
(sea) freight are paid by the (overseas) seller of wood pellets. Inland transport by road 
or river ways and power plant handling are excluded. 

Four times a year, we collected either quarterly or monthly pellet prices, depending on 
responses and data availability. From the first quarter of 2007 to the third quarter of 2009, 
we collected pellet prices for 25 European countries plus Norway and Switzerland either 
on a monthly or quarterly basis, depending on responses and data availability (Sikkema et 
al 2009). For each of the three price categories outlined above, the preferred method was 
to calculate a weighted average price, based on the individual respondent’s volumes, 
according to formula 2B. However, respondents and volumes could be double counted, 
when more than one actor is involved in a tonne of pellets. For example, a producer sells 
to a trader, who then re-sells them to another buyer, etcetera. 
 

Formula 2B:                                               Average  price = 





Volume

VolumeActorpriceVolumeactoriceVolumeactorice ii *_...*_Pr*_Pr 2211
 

 
The introduction of non industrial pellet enquiries differed from country to country. 
Whereas some countries already had existing price statistics, like Austria (Propellets 
Austria 2010), Germany (Carmen 2010) and Ireland (SEIA 2010), other countries had to 
start from scratch. In that case, we started to collect prices ourselves, or waited for 
external price surveys to be developed. For example, Sweden (Pelletspris 2010) and 
Switzerland (Pelletpreis 2010) started in July 2007, Belgium (Pieret 2010) and Finland 
(Statistics Finland 2010) started in 2008. In France an index of pellet prices exists since 
2006, with all indexes related to pellet price in the 1st Quarter of 2008(ProPellet France 
2010). Consequently, the continuity of prices may vary because the response rate in most 
countries was quite low in the beginning. For some countries (Czech Republic, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Slovakia, Slovenia & Portugal) it was more or less impossible to collect price 
data, due to a limited number of actors or a lack of cooperation. Figure 2.1 shows the 
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responses of actors involved in non industrial pellets for heating. The external surveyed 
countries are generally based on non-weighted average prices (arithmetic mean), i.e. 
dividing the sum of all prices by the total number of respondents. In that case only 
respondents are shown. 
 
The survey of industrial consumers started in the Amsterdam, Rotterdam and Antwerp 
(ARA) area, commonly used for coal transportation. Pellets are mostly traded via the main 
hub of Rotterdam harbour, after which pellets are transhipped (redistributed to smaller 
vessels) to other destinations like United Kingdom. Between 2007 and 2009, only 1 large 
trader and 2 to 3 small traders participated in the Dutch price surveys. Their aggregated 
trading volume was between 350 and 400 Ktonne. 
 
Figure 2.1 Responding actors (non industrial pellets) by the 3

rd
 Quarter of 2009. 

 

From November 2008 onwards, the average weighted prices for these bulk pellets (CIF 
ARA) were replaced by index prices published by APX Endex (2010). The Endex pellet 
prices are compiled by an expert panel of about 10 pellet actors (producers, traders and 
consumers) and are calculated by the sum of all prices divided by the number of experts. 
Two prices (the maximum and minimum price submitted) are left out of the Endex price 
settlements. By the end of each month (since November 2008), we extracted Endex’ short 
term prices, one month ahead of delivery. These prices came closest to the collected 
prices in Pelletsatlas. However, daily prices from the real spot markets (in time delivery) 
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do not realy reflect purchases by large scale power plants, because the spot market 
cannot immediately deliver the large volumes needed (see Discussion). During our surveys 
in Sweden and Denmark, the share of bulk pellets for medium scale users got larger than 
those for residential heating. Therefore, we incorporated new price statistics for industrial 
bulk pellets for medium-scale district heating and for (larger) combined heat power plants. 
Based on real invoiced pellet deliveries, FOEX (2010) publishes monthly average weighted 
pellet prices for the Nordic market, derived from about 10 to 20 Scandinavian pellet actors 
(with an aggregated volume of about 600 Ktonne of pellets). The lowest and highest prices 
(20% of submitted data) are left out from their average weighted price overview. 
 
The price section is completed with data for major pellet export harbours in Latvia, Russia, 
USA and Canada, derived from expert resources and commercial bulletins (Argusmedia 
2010, 2009; Dale 2010; Stern and Rakitova 2010). These prices are generally registered 
free alongside ship (FAS) without the costs of loading or free on board (FOB) with loading 
costs. In our analysis, we used FOB prices for dry bulk ships in export harbours, connected 
either by sea or Inland Rivers. Under FOB conditions, title and risk passes to the buyer 
once the freight is loaded on board the sellers or international trader’s ship (Freightplus 
2009). See also list of acronyms and main conversion factors on page 61.  

3 Major pellet markets and characteristics 

Based on formula 2A, this section is divided into production, trade and apparent 
consumption. Possible effects of stock changes are incorporated in the consumption 
section. Figure 2.2 shows the demand (below the x-axis) and supply (above the x-axis) 
situation in the major European pellet markets in 2009. Only markets larger than 500,000 
tonnes are illustrated. In the case of Russia*), the export is limited to the total recorded 
import from Russia by all EU-27 member states. 
 
Figure 2.2 Balance of pellet volumes for the major European country market in 2009.

 

3.1 Aggregated European production  

Approximately 670 pellet plants in Europe produced about 10.1 million tonnes of pellets 
(Appendix 2A), an increase of about 1.8 million tonnes compared to an earlier study of 
production in 2008 (Sikkema et al 2009). A large number of these plants, 28%, are small 
production plants with capacities of less than 10,000 tonnes per annum. Bioenergy 
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International (Ljungblom 2008, 2009) listed about 480 large pellet plants in Europe. EU-27 
produced about 8.75 million tonne. The largest ones are Sweden and Germany, both 
producing about 1.6 million tonnes. Most of the feedstock needed is purchased from 
external sawmills. Italy on the other hand, Europe’s third largest pellet producer (0.77 
million tonnes), has a lot of integrated pellet plants. Integrated pellet plants are built 
within or nearby sawmills. This way the feedstock is fully sourced within a short distance.  
 
After Europe, North America has the largest pellet production facilities (Ljungblom 2009). 
North American production capacity has grown from 1.1 million tonnes in 2003 to 4.2 
million tonnes in 2008 (Spelter and Toth 2009) and 6.2 million tonnes in 2009 (Hintz 2010). 
In 2009, a number of new plants were built in the United States to process chipped 
roundwood for bulk pellets, designated for export. Those plants have 3 to 4 times the 
production capacity of the older plants, which are limited to 100.000 tonnes or less 
(Spelter and Toth 2009). As of June 2009 about 110 American and Canadian wood pellet 
plants were in operation or were about to become operational. Wood pellet production in 
the United States in 2008 amounted to 1.8 million tonnes, which was 66% of capacity. In 
Canada, the estimated production was 1.4 million tonnes, about 81% of capacity. The 
lower capacity utilization in the United States is a result of the more recent start-up of the 
plants. In both countries limitations on feedstock availability occurred because the 
economic crisis constrained sawmill-operations and reduced the output of sawdust and 
shavings in 2008 (Spelter and Toth 2009).  
 
The utilization rates of pellet plants of Europe’s largest producers Sweden, Germany and 
Italy in 2008 were 64%, 56% and 87% respectively. In other words, if the capacity in these 
three countries was fully utilized, production could hypothetically rise by almost 2 million 
tonnes. Also, other European countries have not fully utilized their production capacities: 
the average Europe utilization rate of pellet production capacity in 2008 was about 54% 
(Sikkema et al 2009). 

3.2 European trade volumes 

While some markets such as Germany or Austria are largely self-sufficient, other markets 
depend to a very large extent on the import of wood pellets like the Netherlands, Belgium, 
Denmark and Italy. On the other hand in many producing countries (Canada being the 
prime example, but also other areas such as the Baltic countries and Northwest Russia), 
the pellet production sector largely depends on export opportunities. A rather new actor 
in the market is the USA, which has started in 2008-2009 to export wood pellets by train 
and by ship from US harbours. These pellets originate from pellet producers using sawmill 
residues and chipped trees from softwood plantations (Kotrba 2007). (Hintz 2010) 
estimated about 500,000 tonnes of pellet export from the USA to Europe in 2009, which is 
twice the 2008 exports (UNECE 2009).  
 
For 2009, about 3.3 million tonnes of pellet export was registered (Eurostat 2010b), of 
which 98% was traded within the EU. The EU import was about 3.8 million tonnes, of 
which about 53% was covered by intra-trade. The biggest trade volumes are recorded by 
the Netherlands, Belgium and Sweden; see table 2.1 for export or import volumes about 
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or above 100.000 tonnes per annum.  The main trade routes are from North America to 
the Netherlands & Belgium with average overseas (Panamax) shipments of 20,000 to 
30,000 tonnes per freight, and from the Baltic States and Russia to Scandinavia by coast 
liners with average loads from 4,000 to 6,000 tonnes (Selkimäki et al 2010). Another 
important route is by truck from Austria to Italy, with average loads of 24 tonnes (Sikkema 
et al 2010). 
 
Table 2.1: Overview of major pellet trade flows in 2009, about or above 100 Ktonnes 
(Eurostat 2010b). 

 Country of origin Destination of export Trade volumes (Ktonne) 

  For extra EU 

trade (country of 

consignment for  

intra EU trade 

 both for intra and extra 

EU trade 

Volumes recorded 

by  exporting 

country 

Volumes recorded by 

importing country 

Extra EU Total volumes 64 1,769 

 Canada Netherlands  

 

No official custom 

records available 

 

413 

 USA Netherlands 313 

 USA Belgium 185 

 Russia Sweden 163 

 Canada Belgium 87 

 Russia Denmark 87 

 EU-27 Switzerland 46 No records available 

Intra EU Total volumes 3,313 2,135 

 Austria Italy 292 142 

 Estonia Denmark 256 215 

 Lithuania Denmark 167 36 

 Germany Spain 167 1 

 Latvia Denmark 152 71 

 Latvia Sweden 137 74 

 Germany Denmark 98 30 

 Latvia Estonia 95 40 

 Portugal Netherlands 86 70 

 
According to Eurostat statistics (Eurostat 2010b), total EU intra export is not equal to total 
EU intra import volumes – the export of pellets is about 1.2 million tonnes more than 
import. Bilateral comparisons have revealed persistent discrepancies (Ala Kihnia 2008) in 
various member states on intra trade statistics, called asymmetries. Main deficiencies 
occur: 
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 Within the new pellet code (44.01.3020). Most commonly, the export is registered 
first, followed by a registration of the import. Countries are obliged to report their 
intra EU export and import flows within 10 weeks. For trade with non EU countries 
the administration must happen within 6 weeks. According to (Eurostat 2006), there 
should be no time lag between the date or registration of a transaction in one 
Member State and the date on which the same transaction is recorded as an arrival in 
another. In practice the administration occurs in the reference month, in which the 
goods are exchanged or otherwise the following month. Delays in data processing can 
have a non negligible impact on monthly statistics but are more or less negligible for 
the annual statistics. In case of non response, the pellet trade is not registered, but 
the National Offices will make adjustments on a Chapter level, in our case Chapter 44 
Wood Products. 

 Within the total category of ‘pellet, sawdust and other residues’. As shown in table 
2.2, recorded exports (on a country level) are usually larger than recorded imports. 
Misapplication of the rules may occur due to the implementation of the new pellet 
code by Eurostat. Discrepancies may occur by registering the exports as pellets, but 
the import either like sawdust (new code 44.01.3040) or like ‘wood waste and scrap’ 
(new code 44.01.3080). 

 Within the total wood products trade section (Chapter 44). The system of thresholds 
for small actors makes it possible to exempt a number of pellet actors from statistical 
formalities. For a given transaction a large trader company may be required to 
provide statistical information about export in one member state, whereas the 
receiving smaller customers in another member state may be exempted. According to 
(Eurostat 2006), the principle of full coverage has been in force since January 2005. 
The principle implies that Member States should estimate undeclared trade, including 
trade below threshold at least at Chapter level and by partner country.  

In section 6 Discussion, we take more discrepancies on a country level into consideration, 
like Lithuania and Luxembourg with a negative apparent consumption.  
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 Table 2.2 Characteristics of Europe’s major pellet market types. 

 Large scale users 

(bulk) 

Medium scale 

users (bulk) 

Small scale users  

(bulk) 

Small scale users  

(small bags) 

Suppliers International pellet 
production plants 

European pellet 
production 

plants 

Domestic production 
plants 

Domestic 
production plants 

Storage at 

pellet plants 

Average 2,500 to 5,000 tonnes of actual storage per pellet production plant 

Intermediate 

companies 

International 
operating traders 

(with one main 
European office) 

Predominantly 
domestic 
traders 

Domestic traders Retailers 

Typical way of 

transport 

(Inter-) continental 
shipping (in 
Panamax or 

Handymax vessels, 
freights: 10,000 to 
100,000 tonnes) 

European short 
sea shipping 

(average 5,000 
tonne) or lorry 
transport (max 

volumes 40 
tonnes) 

Lorry transport (delivery 
of 1 to 6 tonnes per 
household per year) 

Both lorry transport 
to retailers and 
private cars to 

households 

Contracts Both long term 
contracts (up to 3 

years) and 
purchase at short 
term markets, e.g. 
within one month 

deliveries. 

Predominantly  
long term 

contracts (up to 
3 years), plus 

short term 
delivery at daily 

spot markets 

Annual deliveries upon 
request 

Infrequent 
purchase at 

retailers (15 to 25 
kg bags) 

Number of 

demand 

players per 

country 

Few, 
internationally 

operating utilities. 
For example, in 

2009 the 
Netherlands had 4 
power companies 
that co-fired wood 
pellets in 6 existing 

units. 

For example, 
Sweden has 
about 100 

district heating 
plants, using 
pellet boilers. 
In Denmark 
larger CHP 
plants use 

pellets, too. 

Used in pellet boilers, 
both in households and 

in small industry. For 
example, between 1997 
and 2009, about 71,000 

boilers were sold in 
Austria(Fürtner and 

Haneder 2010) 

Use in stoves, 
mainly households. 

A range of pellet 
stoves is cited. In 
Italy the range is 

estimated between 
525,000 (Mudgal et 

al 2009) and 
801,000 (Hilgers 

2008b) 

Actual storage 

at end users 

Both at harbour 
(up to 200,000 

tonnes) and on-site 
(up to 10,000 

tonnes per plant). 
Annual stock 
changes at a 

country level may 
be considerable. 

Storage in 
harbours could 
be large, up to 
10,000 tonnes 

(like in 
Sweden). On 
site less stock 

volumes 
needed: up to 

500 tonnes 

Average use for boilers in 
Austria & Germany about 

6.5 tonnes per year; 
storage capacity from 1.5 

to 15 tonnes (Sénéchal 
and Grassi 2009). 

Suggested national 
strategic Austrian pellet 

stock is not activated 
(Rakos 2010) 

Low, due to the 
small size of the 

bags (15 to 25 kg) 
and ad hoc 

purchase of these 
bags. 

Quality 

requirements 

Company specific criteria, like in 
harbors (EBS 2010). Implementation 

of a flexible, pan European EN 14961-
1 standard for industrial pellets 

(Alakangas 2010) since April 2010. 
Feedstock may exist of woody 

biomass, herbaceous biomass, fruit 
biomass or blends and mixtures. 

Predominantly country specific standards.        
Implementation of pan European standard EN 
14961-2 for non industrial pellets (Alakangas 
2010) from 2011. Three subcategories A1, A2 

and B, each consisting of detailed specifications 
for woody biomass feedstock, ash content and 

others. 
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3.3 Apparent consumption, storage facilities and other market characteristics. 

The apparent consumption in Europe is estimated at about 9.8 million tonnes in 2009, of 
which 9.2 million tonnes is within the EU-27 member states. Sweden is by far the largest 
user of pellets (2.0 million tonnes), followed by Italy (1.1 million tonnes), Netherlands 
(0.95 million tonnes), Germany (0.94 million tonnes) and Denmark (0.89 million tonnes). 
For comparison: About 80% of US produced pellets (1.5 million tonne) are put in small 
bags and consumed domestically for residential heating (Strauss 2009). By contrast, most 
Canadian pellets (90%) are transported as bulk and shipped overseas for power 
production in Europe (Spelter and Toth 2009). Asia could also become an important 
consumer as the first large scale industrial project to co-fire coal with (Canadian) wood 
pellets took place in Japan by the end 2008 (UNECE 2009). The wood pellet association of 
Canada (Swaan 2008) estimated that Japan imported in 2009 around 110,000 tonnes of 
wood pellets in 2009. On the basis of final pellet consumption, the European countries are 
further classified by their major markets (see figure 2.3), as defined in section 2 
Methodology. 
 
Figure 2.3 Overview of European pellet market and main market types per country in 
2009. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Markets in Belgium and the Netherlands are dominated by the utilization of pellets in 
large scale power plants. The UK (John Clegg Consulting Ltd 2010) and Poland (Pellets@las 
2010) are also classified as large scale industrial pellets markets, based on their 2009 
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consumption and plans for further wood pellet replacement at coal fired plants. According 
to BAPE (Pellets@las 2010), Poland promotes the use of agricultural biomass, including 
pellets made from agro residues (mixed biomass pellets). Medium scale consumers using 
bulk wood pellets for district heating and also for (larger) combined heat power (CHP) 
plants are found in Sweden, Denmark and Norway. Alongside the industrial pellets users, 
the Scandinavian countries make considerable use of bulk pellets for households. Whereas 
the first (industrial) pellet market partly relies on imported pellets, the second (non 
industrial) market gets its supplies solely from domestic resources. In Austria and 
Germany, pellets are predominantly delivered in bulk and used in small scale private 
residential and industrial boilers for heating. Another group of countries exists of small 
scale consumers that use bagged wood pellets in stoves. Such residential markets are 
found in Italy, France, Bulgaria and Hungary. Finally, major export markets are found in 
Finland, Portugal, Spain, Russia, the Baltic States, and most other East European countries. 
From available data in Austria, Germany and Italy (Table 2.3) we learn that the average 
storage capacity at pellet production plants varies from 2,300 to 3,700 tonnes.  
 
Table 2.3 Stored volumes of pellets in Austria, Germany and Italy in 2008 (in tonnes). 

 Total capacity 

on country 

level 

Real 

production 

on country 

level 

(Appendix 2A) 

Number of pellet 

plants 

responding to 

storage facilities 

Average 

storage 

capacity per 

plant 

Corresponding 

storage capacity 

on country level 

Austria 1,006,000 626,000 25 2,600 65,000 

Germany 2,400,000 1,460,000 46 3,700 168,000 

Italy 750,000 650,000 75 2,270 170,000 

 
For comparison: Höglund (2008) indicated average stored volumes in 2007 of between 
3,100 and 4,300 for Swedish pellet plants, and an average storage capacity of 14,000 
tonnes per plant. By multiplying the storage capacity per plant and the number of pellet 
plants, the total storage capacity on a country level is estimated. In Austria, even an 
official strategic stock on a country level was proposed but not introduced (Rakos 2010). 
Large pellet producers have more storage facilities compared to small ones, due to a 
higher fluctuation in their real production volumes. The average storage time is probably 
no more than one week’s production for large pellet plants. Storage times at harbours 
could be even higher. The storage of pellets is not without risk, due to the moulding of 
pellets. Damp pellets can swell up and are no longer usable. Even worse, dust explosion 
may occur during storage. Consequently, intermediate harbour companies (stevedores) 
have restrictions to store industrial pellets. In Canadian harbour silos, the moisture 
content is limited to 8% and the weight fraction of fines to 5% (Verkerk B, 2010, pers. 
comm.), whereas in Dutch silos, the moisture content is limited to 5% for white pellets or 
9% for bark pellets, and 2% for fines. The temperature is also limited to a range between 
40

o
C and 50

o
C (EBS 2010). Pellet actors may also incorporate the new European standards: 

EN 14961-1 for industrial (a framework with flexible requirements) and EN 14961-2 for 
non-industrial pellets (Alakangas 2010) (more or less replacing country specific standards). 
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One of the differences between both EN-categories is related to the kind of feedstock 
(table 2.3). Whereas the feedstock of non-industrial pellets is limited to woody biomass 
(from forests, plantations, industrial residues or waste wood), feedstock of industrial 
pellets may also be sourced from herbaceous and fruit biomass or from blends and 
mixtures. Non industrial pellets are further split into subcategories: A1, A2 and B, each 
having detailed specifications for feedstock but also others. One distinctive element is the 
allowed ash content: 0.7%, 1.5% and 3.0% (weight fraction) for respectively A1, A2 and B.  
 
Since 2008, power companies in the Netherlands no longer purchase their pellets on a 
single-utility basis.  Instead they have moved their trading activities to dedicated European 
head trading offices for strategic reasons and they have created a well-developed market. 
Most large scale consumers do have long term contract with their suppliers, but in case of 
low prices, they are eager to buy from short term delivery markets. For that reason they 
have created strategic storage facilities at the harbours. The individual power units use 
these stored pellets for co-firing or the central trade office will re-trade them to other 
users within or outside the country. Whereas the storage facilities at production and at 
conversion sites (power plants) are mostly dependent on the season (high in summer at 
production; high in winter at conversion), the storage at intermediate distribution stages 
(harbours) shows market dependent fluctuations (low storage at high price level; high 
storage at low price level). From the few responses from large scale consumers, it is 
known that their storage volumes may be quite large. The intermediate storage in 
Rotterdam harbour reached about 200,000 tonnes in 2007, whereas the storage at the 
individual power utilities could reach about 20,000 tonnes. Bulk pellets used for district 
heating also rely on intermediate storage facilities. For example, Pelletsindustrins 
Riksförbund (PiR) coordinates about 80% of Swedish pellet purchases towards district 
heating and therefore has accumulated storage facilities in Swedish harbours up to 10,000 
tonnes (Dale 2010). Non industrial pellets have almost no intermediate storage facilities in 
the supply chain, but boilers are relative large and have extra space for pellet feed-in 
(Hilgers 2008a).  

4 Price developments 

4.1 Industrial pellet prices (CIF) 

The pellet prices for Dutch power plants are volatile (Hawkins Wright 2009, 2010), 
because the ARA market has a limited amount of actors, up to 5 large power companies 
and 3 international traders. The CIF prices of pellets delivered at Amsterdam, Rotterdam 
or Antwerp harbors (ARA area) have been fluctuating between January 2007 and 
December 2012, with a lowest value of € 112 per tonne in April 2008 and a highest value 
of € 140 per tonne at the beginning of 2009. These values are valid for the short term 
contracts, one month ahead (figure 2.4). Remarkably, the CIF prices have about the same 
range as the support given to cofiring of pellets with coal for power production. Between 
2003 and 2006, the Dutch government granted long term subsidies for co-firing biomass 
of up to € 0.06 and € 0.07 per kWhe, a scheme ending between 2012 and 2015. This is 
equal to about € 120 to 135 per tonne of pellets and has given an enormous boost to the 
co-firing of pellets in coal power plants. This feed-in premium is meant for bridging the 
gap between total production costs (fuel, operation & maintenance, capital) of pellets and 
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coal in Chapter 3 (Sikkema et al 2010). Another pellet price index for Northwest Europe 
was created in May 2009 (Argusmedia 2010, 2009), based on submissions from about 15 
pellet actors in UK harbors as well as in Dutch and Belgium harbors for deliveries within 90 
days. The Argus pellet prices are more or less equal with the APX Endex prices for the 
short term. 
 
Sweden has a major market for bulk pellets for medium scale consumers and (larger) CHP 
plants. The FOEX price of industrial pellets in Scandinavia increased since January 2007 to 
about € 145 per tonne by December 2012. Remarkably, pellet prices in Scandinavia are 
moving in the opposite direction, compared to those in the Netherlands, probably due to 
a different methodology of price setting (see section 6.3 Discussion). Also, in the current 
Swedish tax system, heat generation and power production from fossil fuels is taxed 
(about € 10 per GJth) for CO2 and sulphur emissions (Sikkema et al 2010). The Swedish tax 
is equal to about € 160 per tonne of pellets. Obviously, the Swedish subsidy for pellet use 
allows district heating plants to pay higher prices for wood pellets, compared to power 
utilities in the Netherlands. Next to feed-in tariffs and taxation measures, an extra 
incentive is applicable for all industrial pellet markets via revenues from CO2 emission 
rights. The price of CO2 rights were between €10 and €20 in the period 2007 to 2009 (EEX 
2010), or on average € 0.012 per kWhe (Sikkema et al 2010). This is equal to about € 24 per 
tonne of pellets (see List of Acronyms and main conversion factors on page 61).  
 

Figure 2.4 CIF prices of bulk pellets for large scale power production in the Netherlands, 
United Kingdom and for medium scale district heating & CHP in Scandinavia.
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4.2 Residential pellet prices 

According to another European study (Mudgal et al 2009), a surge in sales of solid fuel 
appliances (boilers for bulk and stoves for bagged pellets) in Europe has occurred since the 
mid 2000’s after a long period of declining solid fuel appliance sales during the 1990’s. The 
increase accelerated in 2005, notably in Austria, the Czech Republic, France, Germany, 
Poland and Scandinavia. The growth can be explained by three key elements: the image of 
high performing, environmental friendly heating appliances; increasing prices of natural 
gas and heating oil; and government subsidies for pellet boiler investments. 
Non industrial pellets for households are generally more expensive than their industrial 
counterparts. The former include VAT both for bulk and bagged pellets. They also have 
higher quality standards (ash content, dust, etc). The relative high pellet prices in Austria 
and Germany, early in 2007, were mainly caused by a fast increase in Italian pellet 
demand and a cold winter the year before. German and Austrian seasonal developments 
are very similar. They have both their market structures in raw material supply, and pellet 
distribution in common. Until now, they have been more or less self-sufficient.  The non-
industrial pellets price in Northern Europe does not seem to follow any seasonal pattern. 
Rising prices in Finland are due to the rising price of the raw material. Swedish prices used 
to be quite stable. Due to a changing rate of the Swedish krona against the Euro, market 
prices in Euro went up on average after October 2008 (figure 2.5). Note that Danish and 
Norwegian inventories had a low response rate and are therefore not incorporated. Like 
the Swedish krona, the Swiss Franc has gone up in value against the Euro, resulting in 
higher pellet prices in Euros. Obviously, Switzerland started to import relatively cheap 
pellets from its “Euro neighbours”. Switzerland imported one third of its apparent 
consumption from France, Germany and Austria (Eurostat 2010b). 
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Figure 2.5 Prices of bulk pellets for residential heating in Europe (including delivery and 
VAT). 

 

 
The market price for pellet in bags (at retailer’s shops) were quite varied during 2007 and 
2008, but they tended to stabilize between € 200 and € 220 per tonne in 2009 (figure 2.6). 
Neighbouring countries Italy and France show a similar price development. Bulgaria and 
Hungary have only recently started pellet production and are largely exporting, due to a 
lack of domestic demand. Pellets for the marginal domestic demand are usually sold `ex 
plant´, due to a missing pellets distribution system, and are thus relatively cheap. Whereas 
Bulgaria has a fixed exchange rate against the Euro, Hungarian changing rate led to 
increasing pellet prices in euro. 
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Figure 2.6 Prices of pellets in small bags (< 25 kg) for residential heating (at retailer’s 
shops, including VAT). 

 

4.3 Transport costs 

Distribution costs are a key factor in total costs (Sikkema et al 2010). The main means of 
transport within Europe is road transport. The global road transport prices for wood 
pellets vary between €12 per tonne and €18 per tonne in 2009, depending on distance 
and truck load. For comparison, a large pellet trader (Resink 2010) cited € 16 per tonne for 
a 25 tonne pellet truck and a distance of 200 km. However, in the case of pellet 
transportation from the Baltic States and Russia, pellet traders prefer short sea shipping 
(with freights from 4,000 to 5,000 tonnes), which are equipped with on board cranes and 
can unload themselves (Dale 2010). The main means of transport used for dry bulk 
freights from North America are Panamax ocean vessels (60,000 to 80,000 tonnes).  
 
The industrial bulk pellet price is closely linked to the size and the length of a contract. 
Next to short term contracts, both APX Endex (2010) and Argus Biomass (Argusmedia 
2010) started to publish longer term contracts (for deliveries up to 3 years ahead) in the 
4th quarter of 2010. The long term contracts could be more than € 10 per tonne pellet 
more expensive, because buyers pay a premium to secure their feedstock supplies (see 
figure 2.4). According to the Forest Energy Monitor (Hawkins Wright 2009, 2010), most 
wood pellets are shipped under long term contracts, made in dollars. The exchange rate of 
the dollar against the Euro is thus a key factor for European customers. Figure 2.7 shows 
the possible correlation of the dollar exchange rate with CIF ARA prices for wood pellets 
contracts, from one month to three years ahead ahead of delivery. 
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Figure 2.7 US Dollar exchange rate versus CIF ARA pellet prices. 

 

Another relevant factor is the cost for freight. Figure 2.8 shows the ocean freight costs 
since 2002 between North America and Europe ranging from €27 to €69 per tonne of 
pellets (Murray 2010; Swaan and Melin 2008; Rotterdam harbour 2010). The dry bulk 
market, which was high since 2003, collapsed in 2008 as a result of decreased trading 
activity and overcapacity of dry bulk ships in this sector (UNCTAD 2009) and costs went 
back to the level they were before the price peak. Price differences also occur between 
European destinations (Hawkins Wright 2009). Long term contracts for shipping, signed 
early 2009, settled at below US$ 25 per tonne for Rotterdam, and were 28 US$ to 29 US$ 
for United Kingdom and 42 US$ for Scandinavia. For comparison, a Canadian pellet study 
(Peng et al 2010) assumed that sea transport to Sweden is on average 7 US$ per tonne 
more than shipping to the Netherlands. 
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Figure 2.8 Historic ocean freight costs between North America and Europe. 

 

4.4 Pellet export prices (FOB) 

USA and Canada are the largest exporters of wood pellets to Europe (Eurostat 2010b). The 
major export harbors in North America are located in South East USA (Mobile in Alabama; 
Panama City in Florida) and Vancouver in West Canada (Verkerk B, 2010, pers. comm.). 
The wood pellet prices for export (FOB) (Argusmedia 2010, 2009) rose from €85 in July 
2009 to €113 per tonne of pellets by November 2011 in South East USA and in the same 
period from € 78 to €101 per tonne in West Canada (Figure 2.9). The tightness of 
feedstock supplies pushed up pellet production costs in North America and Europe in 2009 
(Hawkins Wright 2009). 
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Figure 2.9 FOB pellet prices in North American harbors. 

 

The major export flows from Eastern Europe originate from Russia and the Baltic States. 
Most pellets are delivered to Europe through St. Petersburg harbour in Northwest Russia 
and via Riga harbour in Latvia. The remainder are transported by truck. The prices of 
pellets exported from St. Petersburg to Scandinavia and Western European countries were 
early 2010 at a level between €105 and €115 per tonne FOB (Rakitova and Ovsyyanko 
2009; Stern and Rakitova 2010). Average export prices in Riga have gone up on an annual 
basis to about €119 per tonne by the end of 2009. Continuous supply has been difficult in 
both Riga and St. Petersburg harbours. Most of the suppliers are relatively small, in terms 
of production less than 25,000 tonnes per annum, so it takes time for them to supply a full 
vessel. To have reliable delivery and uniform quality, Scandinavian customers are willing 
to pay a premium on top of daily pellet spot prices (Dale 2010). By the end of 2009, the 
average shipping costs from Riga to Denmark, as estimated by involved pellet actors (Dale 
2010; Rotterdam harbour 2010), were about € 20 per tonne and about € 25 per tonne for 
loads from both St. Petersburg harbours. The latter have higher costs due to a longer 
period of ice coverage around harbour and waterways, which leads to additional costs for 
icebreakers.  
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4.5 Main pellet market trends 

Table 2.4 has summarized the price developments for the major pellet market types as 
described in the previous sections. The pellet market is quite dynamic due to economic 
developments and recently released government biomass support plans. Public support is 
needed to cover the additional costs of capital investment, operation and maintenance of 
renewable energy equipment and pellet fuel feedstock, in comparison with their fossil fuel 
alternatives in Chapter 3 (Sikkema et al 2010). From the four market types incorporated in 
the summary, we have seen the following trends occurring in recent years: 
 
Large scale bulk for power production.  
One topic from the start of the pellet supply chain is the BCAP programme in the USA. The 
USA government announced financial support for all kinds feedstock for bioenergy 
(Ekström 2010): 17.5 US$ per tonne, possibly lowering pellet production costs by about € 
13 per tonne. In order to prevent unwanted shifts from the forest industry to the energy 
sector, the BCAP focuses on forest residues (low quality logs) rather than sawmill residues 
(chips, sawdust). In Canada, another example, newly constructed pellet plants are larger 
(Peng et al 2010)  to comply with the growing needs of the European power plants. CIF 
market prices for pellets are increasing; the dollar rate has a major stake in this trend. 
Remarkably: FOB prices in North America (Argusmedia 2010) plus the reported freight 
(Rotterdam harbour 2010; Swaan and Melin 2008; Murray 2010) seems to overtake the 
CIF prices (in case of short term delivery time) by 2010. Concluding, published short term 
CIF prices (Argusmedia 2010; APX Endex 2010) do not reflect the real market, because 
pellets are more and more frequently purchased on longer term contracts up to 3 years 
(Energeia 2010; Romijn 2010). A near future impact for sea transport is a possible 
implementation of a carbon levy on shipping fuels after 2012 (WWF 2008). To illustrate 
the relatively low impact: a tax of €15 per tonne CO2 is equal to €4 per tonne of pellets8. A 
larger effect may be expected from a future introduction of torrified wood pellets. 
Transport costs are expected (Peng et al 2010) to decrease by 40% due to a higher energy 
density per m3. At the other end of the pellet supply chain, public support is much 
stronger On the European continent, public support by Dutch feed-in tariffs (€ 120 to € 
135 per tonne) will be gradually phased out after 2012 and maybe replaced by another 
regulation, like for example an obligatory proportion of biomass co-firing (Bergsma et al 
2010).  For comparison, the Renewable Obligation Certificates system (eROC 2010) in 
United Kingdom supports the use of  biomass with about € 100 per tonne of pellets 
(derived from 45£ per MWhe for large scale powerproduction). 
 

  

                                                             
8
 Average CO2 emissions of international shipping are about 15.9 g CO2 per tonne km(Faber and Rensma 2008) 

and the shipping distance between Vancouver, Canada and Rotterdam, the Netherlands is 16,500 km. 
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Table 2.4 Major trends & proposals in Europe’s major pellet markets. Possible effects on 
pellet prices are converted9 to € per tonne pellet. 
All impacts in 
€ per tonne 
pellet 

Large scale users 

(bulk) 

Medium scale 

users (bulk) 

Small scale users  

(bulk) 

Small scale users  

(small bags) 

Feedstock 

costs 

Topic W. USA: 
upward price in 2010 

for delivered 
sawdust: € 45/ tonne 
pellet. Proposal USA: 

BCAP programme 
subsidy for feedstock 

(equal to €13 per 
tonne (Ekström 

2010)) 

Topic Latvia: Since 
2008 low quality 
logs (and chips) 

are also used 
(Dale 2010). 

Higher feedstock 
costs and primary 

energy input 
(Sikkema et al 

2010). 

Topic Germany:  
upward prices for 

sawdust:  price 
2009: € 85 per 

tonne delivered 
(EUWID 2010). 
Next to a basic 

increase of ex mill 
prices, sawdust 

transport  is 
increasing (fuel 
costs; distance) 

Topic Italy: relatively 
high share of 

integrated sawmills & 
small pellet plants. 
External share of 

feedstocks low, thus 
limited transport of 

sawdust etc. 

Pelletisation 

costs 

Topic Canada: larger 
scale plants are 
constructed for 
lower costs per 
tonne of pellets 

(Peng et al 2010) 

Topic Sweden: 
higher costs for 

power 
consumption per 

tonne of pellet 
produced 

(Sikkema et al 
2010) 

Topic Austria: 
Higher pellet 

drying costs (Thek 
and Obernberger 

2009). Topic 
Switzerland: extra 

import from €-
countries, due to 

relatively low 
price 

Topic Hungary & 
Bulgarian: bagged 
pellets have lower 

prices, with sales at 
the pellet plant (rather 
than from the retailer) 

due to a lacking 
distribution system 
(Pellets@las 2010). 

FOB prices Topic USA & Canada: 
upward prices in 

2010:  level €110-
115 per tonne 

(Argusmedia 2010) 

Topic Russia & 
Latvia: upward 

prices 2009 
between €105-

115 tonne (Stern 
and Rakitova 

2010) 

Not applicable Not applicable 

 

 

International 

pellet 

transport 

Oceanshipping prices 
fluctuate: between 

30 and 70 € per 
tonne in 2007-2010 

(Murray 2010; 
Rotterdam harbour 

2010; Swaan and 
Melin 2008) 

Short sea 
shipping: in 2009 

about € 20 per 
tonne from Riga 
and € 25 from St. 

Petersburg 
(Rotterdam 

harbour 2010; 
Dale 2010) 

Truck transport between €16 and €18 per 
tonne in 2008-2010 for pellet transport 

(Resink 2010; Sikkema et al 2010). 

Some future options. First a CO2 levy on 
international shipping fuels (WWF 2008): a 
levy of € 15 per tonne CO2 results in 4 € per 

tonne pellet extra costs, based on 16,500 
km distance and 15.9 g CO2 emissions per 

tonnekm (Faber and Rensma 2008). 
Second, torrefied wood pellets (TWP) are 

developed for long distance shipping. TWP 
may have 40% lower transportation costs 

per unit (Peng et al 2010). 

 

                                                             
9
 See List of Acronyms and main conversion factors on page 61. 
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Table 2.4 (continued) Major trends & proposals in Europe’s major pellet markets. 
Possible effects on pellet prices are converted

10
 to € per tonne pellet  

Impacts in € 
per tonne per 
tonne pellet 

Large scale users 

(bulk) 

Medium scale 

users (bulk) 

Small scale users  

(bulk) 

Small scale users  

(small bags) 

CIF prices Topic Netherlands: 
Fluctuating APX-

Endex prices, 
currently above  €130 
per tonne (APX Endex 

2010). 
Note: Long term 
(instead of short 

term) contracts are 
most common, with 

purchases up to 3 
years ahead of 

delivery. 

Topic Sweden: 
upward 2010 

Foex price level 
of about € 135 

per tonne 
pellet(FOEX 

2010) 
Note: reported 

FOB prices Russia 
(Stern and 

Rakitova 2010; 
Rakitova and 

Ovsyyanko 2009), 
plus sea freight 

and handling 
(Dale 2010; 
Rotterdam 

harbour 2010) 
are just below CIF 

prices (FOEX 
2010). 

Not applicable Not applicable 
 
 

Final  use 

(energy 

conversion) of 

wood pellets 

Topic Netherlands: 
Public supported 

feed-in-premiums, 
€0.05 to €0.07 per 
kWhe (€120 to135), 

will gradually 
disappear in the 

period 2012-2015. 

Topic Sweden: € 
10 per GJth tax on 
CO2 and sulphur 
emissions, equal 
to about € 160 

per tonne 
(Sikkema et al 

2010) 

Topic EU-27: new certification standards  
(EN 14.961-2) for non industrial use. Possible 

certificates are DIN+, EN+, etc. Example: 
basic certification costs for EN+ (excl. 

surveillance visits) are €0.06 to €0.13 per 
tonne pellet. EN+ partly relies on existing 

certificates for sustainable forest resources 
(DEPI 2010). 

Government 

subsidies 

Topic Netherlands: 
new options 

proposed (e.g. min. 
biomass share co-

firing  
(Bergsma et al 2010) 

Topic UK: reduced 
ROC subsidies for co-
firing, down to £45 

per MWhe 

(Argusmedia 2010; 
eROC 2010), 

 equal to € 100 per 
tonne pellet 

Topic Poland: 
share of agro 

residues of 100% 
in 2015 for > 5 

MW plants 
(Pellets@las 

2010). 
Topic UK: RHI for 

dedicated 
biomass use in 
heating plants. 
Tariff for large 

plants (> 0.5MW) 
are £16 to £25 

per MWth, equal 
to € 85 -€135 per 

tonne pellet 
(Bingham 2010) 

Topic Germany:  
MAP subsidies    

(€ 36 per kW) for 
purchase of 
boilers for 

households  are 
continued again, 

after a temporary 
stop (Schmidt 

2010) 

Topic France: 
incentives for pellet 

stoves & boilers leads 
to replacement of old 

log boilers  
(Mangel 2010). 

Topic Italy: support of 
local biomass for 
energy plants is 

delayed by 
administrative 

procedures (Bubholz 
and Nowakowski 2010; 

Argusmedia 2009). 

  

                                                             
10

 See List of Acronyms and main conversion factors on page 61. 
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Medium scale bulk for district heating & CHP.  
Pellets for medium scale heating in Scandinavia show an increased price trend, through 
the increased cost of domestic pellet production. The number of pellet plants is 
increasing: traditional forest industries are investing in pellet plants resulting in extra 
feedstock competition (Hawkins Wright 2010). On the other hand, the prices of imported 
pellets also went up. Latvian pellets, for example, increased from €95 to almost €120 per 
tonne FOB Riga. Amongst others, Latvian prices have increased by introducing new 
feedstocks such as low quality pulpwood, which is more expensive than traditional 
sawdust (see figure 2.10). The distribution of pellets, by means of short sea shipping 
remains quite stable: between € 20 and € 25 per tonne. At the end of the supply chain, 
Swedish consumers of industrial pellets generally pay higher pellet prices, due to a high 
tax system for CO2 and sulphur emissions of competing fossil fuels: €10 per GJth. This tax, 
equal to € 160 per tonne of pellets has the largest impact of all trends.  A minimum 
obligation is already in place in Poland, where for larger (> 5MW) energy plants a share of 
100% valid for biomass from agricultural resources (like mixed biomass pellets) in 2015 
(Pellets@las 2010). UK focuses on the heating market in its renewable action plan. The UK 
public subsidies are designed for the use of all kinds of biomass, including pellets. The 
proposed subsidies (Renewable Heat Incentive) range between € 85 and € 135 per tonne 
pellet, converted from a tariff of 16 to 25 £ per MWhth for (district heating) plants larger 
than 0.5 MW 53,(Bingham 2010). 
 
Small scale bulk and bagged pellets for residential heating.  
Where bulk pellets for residential heating are delivered at home, bagged pellets have to 
be purchased from retailer’s shops, or in case a distribution network is lacking (like in 
Hungary and Bulgaria), from pellet production plants. Italy has the largest bagged pellet 
market and most of its production integrated in small sawmills. In France, the support for 
pellet stoves has led to the replacement of older log boilers and fire places (Mangel 2010). 
A particular trend break for pellets occurred in Germany: public subsidies on the purchase 
of residential boilers were set on hold and later decreased to € 36 per kW installed kW 
(Schmidt 2010). Bagged pellets and bulk pellets for households have most characteristics 
in common: their supplies have become more expensive, due to larger production costs 
(Thek and Obernberger 2009) and slightly increasing prices for sawdust (EUWID 2010). 
Bulk and bagged pellets for households are also going to face one pan European standard 
in 2011 (see table 2.3). The accompanying costs for optional ‘EN-14961’ certification are 
assumed to be relative low. According to DEPI (2010), the certification costs are about 
0.10 € per tonne, excluding any additional costs for regulatory audits. The certification will 
partly rely on existing certification systems for sustainable forest resources (FSC; PEFC; see 
chapter 6 for more details about both schemes). Finally, both market types show a 
predominant use of domestic pellets instead of imported ones. However, this market 
situation seems to change soon. Related to the attractive Euro exchange rate, European 
countries with another currency, like Switzerland, may wish to import a larger part of their 
domestic needs from ´cheap neighbouring Euro-countries´. Accross Europe, the 
distribution of residential pellets relies on truck transport, which costs vary from €16 to 
€18 per tonne of pellets (Sikkema et al 2010; Resink 2010). 
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5 Current and future feedstock supplies  

To which extent can pellet plants get enough raw material supply now and in near future? 
In our scenarios, forest industries and growing bio-energy sector compete for traditional 
feedstocks, like sawdust, shavings, logs and sawmill chips, and also newer feedstocks, like 
forest slash and forest chips. Biomass needed for drying during wood and pellet 
production processes is taken into account in section 6 Discussion. 

5.1 Current supplies 

The feedstock supply for the pellet sector used to be quite specific: until 2008 the sector 
used largely left over feedstocks like wet sawdust (mainly produced during the processing 
of logs) and shavings (processing of sawn wood). In addition to the pellet industry, 
sawdust and shavings are used by forest industries for the production of wood based 
panels. Worldwide, there is little market information available on sawdust and shavings. 
Only WRI (Ekström 2010), EUWID (2010), Latvian wood (2010) and Metla (Heinimo and 
Alakangas 2009) are regularly publishing prices on sawdust.  
 
Figure 2.10 Historic prices of sawdust ex sawmill and delivered and of pulpwood delivered 

(in € per oven dry tonne or odt). 

 

Figure 2.10 shows the historic developments, fluctuating, but also slightly increasing since 
2001 in selected regions, West USA, Germany, Latvia and Finland. Remarkably, German 
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prices for sawdust delivered to consumers increased relative more than for sawdust 
produced at the sawmill (ex mill). The increase is probably caused by increasing transport 
costs, and higher local demand. Sawn timber production decreased across North America 
and Europe in 2008-2009 (UNECE 2009) and lead to less available feedstock for the 
growing needs of the pellet sector. At the same time, the pulp and paper sector, and also 
the panel board sector (especially oriented strand board) cut their needs, leading to 
alternative feedstock for the pellet sector from low quality logs (pulpwood) and sawmill 
chips. According to RISI (2010a), the downturn in demand for pulpwood was  partially 
compensated for by the growing needs of the pellet sector. Information about pulpwood 
and chip prices is abundantly available (RISI 2010b; Karlsson 2010). However, they show a 
large variety by including different wood species. To illustrate one trend, we have added 
an average price for Latvian pulpwood (assuming equal shares of pine, spruce, birch and 
aspen) (Latvian wood 2010), which are used for Latvian pellet production since 2008 (Dale 
2010).  
 
In the near future, forest chips and whole branches and tops (forest slash) from existing 
forests and new energy plantations will become technically feasible. They can be 
pelletised alongside traditional feedstocks such as sawdust, shavings and pulpwood chips. 
New production steps prior to drying will then have to be integrated into the process of 
pelletisation. The bark must be removed from the green chips or slash, which is then 
reduced to chips. These chips are further pulverised prior to drying, by wet milling instead 
of dry milling (Ertmer 2010). Bark and other rejects can be used for the drying process.  

5.2 Future demand 

EU’s gross final energy consumption is increasing (Eurostat 2010a; Keenan 2010). 
Simultaneously, the demand from the energy sector (heating, cooling, power production) 
and from the transport sector (biofuel), related to the input of biomass and waste,  has 
gone up from 150 million tonnes to 250 million tonnes (see figure 2.11)11.  
 
The EU 2020 policy target, 20% renewable energy sources in gross energy consumption 
(GEC), is a predominant driver for future biomass and waste demand. Based on the World 
Energy Outlook (WEO) (OECD and IEA 2009), the future trends for consumption of 
biomass and waste for energy are derived for the EU-27. The WEO reference scenario 
includes EU-27 goals for achieving a 20% share from renewable energy sources and 20% 
GHG emission reduction. The WEO ‘450 scenario’ is aiming for a long term limitation of 
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere (concentration of 450 parts per million or 450 ppm), 
via more stringent measures, like 37% emission reduction goals in power production and 
transport (OECD and IEA 2009).  
 

  

                                                             
11

 See list of Acronyms and main conversion factors on page 61. 
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Figure 2.11 Consumption patterns of industrial round wood in the EU-27 and primary 
energy demand of wood and other biomass sources in EU-27 (in million air dry tonnes). 
 

 

Wood and wood waste have a major share in the category ‘biomass and waste’. According 
to Eurostat (2010a),  the gross energy consumption of wood and wood waste has 
increased from 125 million tonnes in 2000 (83% of total biomass and waste consumption) 
to 175 million tonne (67%) in 2009.  Wood and waste wood is primarily used by the energy 
sector (heating, cooling, electricity) (Eurostat 2010a). The current use of woody biomass 
by the transport sector (transportation fuels) is limited. Actually, mainly non-woody 1st 
generation biomass, like cereals and corn, is used for the production of transportation 
fuels. In near future also 2

nd
 generation biomass (woody or herbaceous feedstocks) are 

likely to be used for transportation fuels (de Wit and Faaij 2010; Londo et al 2010).  
 
The EU’s forest sector is also a major player in the woody biomass arena with an industrial 
round wood (logs) consumption of 324 million m3, equal to about 160 million (air dry) 
tonnes (UNECE 2005b, 2010b). The sector expected an industrial log consumption in EU-
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27 in 202012 of between 481 and 576 million m3, starting from 366 million m3 in 2000 
(UNECE 2005a). Compared to the lower 2009 level, the future increase is between 160 and 
250 million m3, equal to between 80 and 125 million tonnes. The lowest increase occurs in 
UNECE’s reference scenario; the highest increase is supposed to occur via a quick 
integration of new EU member states after 2004 (UNECE rapid growth scenario). 
 
The expected growing needs for wood and wood waste (including pellets), by the 
transport, energy and forest sectors, are shown in figure 2.11. In the following sections, 
we have elaborated some considerations for future feedstock availability of woody 
biomass, in relation with the magnitude of future pellet markets.  
To explore the future needs of woody feedstock for forest, energy and transportation 
sectors between 2010 and 2020, we compiled two scenarios:  

(A) Traditional competing arena with tight supplies. Scenario A does reflect the current 
competition between forest sector and the energy sector (assuming a growth pattern 
limited to wood pellet markets) and their respective growing demands for existing 
feedstocks like sawdust, shavings, pulpwood and chips. 

(B) Extended competing arena with a maximum demand for woody biomass and broad 
supplies. Scenario B does reflect an extended competition arena, in which again both 
forest sector and the energy sector take part pluse the entrance of the transport 
sector. They are now using all kinds of wood and wood waste (including pellets). The 
future feedstock supply is enlarged with new energy plantations and with the 
recovery of slash in EU-27 forests from altered forest management and of waste 
wood from post-consumer waste disposal.  

(A) Traditional competing arena 

The growth in demand for feedstocks after 2009 is about 105 million tonnes of pellet 
equivalents (figure 2.12)13, consisting of logs (80 million tonne) for a reference growth of 
forest industries (UNECE 2005a) and extra future feedstock needs (25 million tonnes) for 
pellet consumption by the energy sector.  
 
The future pellet consumption trend is derived from our historic 2001-2009 Pelletsatlas 
data and 4 future projections: Pöyry (Pöyry Forestry Industry Consulting 2009), Ekman & 
Co (Dale 2010), AEBIOM (Aebiom 2008; Rechberger 2010) and New Energy Finance 
(Herold 2009). All projections are based on Europe14, but estimated for different years. 
Ekman reckons on 18 million tonnes in 2013, Pöyry on 16.5 million tonnes in 2015, 
AEBIOM expects between 50 and 80 million tonnes in 2020 and New Energy Finance about 
28 million tonnes in 2025. Most projections foresee the largest growth in the electricity 
sector, ranging from a modest 3% share for cofiring of pellets (Herold 2009) to even 20% 
cofiring (Aebiom 2008) shares in some utilities. After an exponential fit (see figure 2.11), a 

                                                             
12

 EU-27 has an average share of 73% in total 2020 European industrial wood use, based on 2000-2009 data 
(UNECE 2005b, 2010b).  
13

 See list of Acronyms and main conversion factors on page 61. 
14

 The EU-27 share in total European pellet consumption was 94% in 2009  and is expected to reach 99% in 2020 
(Dale 2010) 
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consumption level just lower than 35 million tonne could be reached in 2020, starting 
from 9.2 million tonnes in 2009. Information on specific shares for the major pellet market 
types (like defined in our Methodology section) is extremely scarce. To distinguish 
between pellet use for small scale residential heating (bulk and bags), medium scale 
district heating and for large scale power production (including CHP), we assumed the 
following shares for EU-27: 40%, 20% and 40% in 2009 respectively 33%, 22% and 44% in 
2020 (Dale 2010).  
 
Figure 2.12 Additional annual forest feedstock supplies in 2020. 

 

The EU-27 forest supply is derived from the good practice guidance for sustainable wood 
mobilisation by UNECE and FAO (Hetsch 2008; Forest Europe 2010), more specifically from 
the “socio economic potential”. This potential exists of additional tree fellings for forest 
maintenance, and unused wood residues from forest industry. The UNECE options ‘forest 
expansion’ (plantation chips), ‘forest slash’ (branches and tops including bark, left after 
current & future harvests) and ‘waste wood’ (post consumer recovered wood) are not 
regarded like traditional feedstock, but are included in scenario B. The UNECE option 
‘fibres from agricultural residues’ is not applicable for our analysis, because we focus on 
woody feedstocks.  
 
Resuming: the total extra demand for pellets and industrial round wood in EU-27 can only 
be partially (45%) supplied by EU-27 forests, leaving a shortage of 60 million tonnes. Any 
shortage must be ‘bridged’ via imports from other European countries and overseas. A 
main source just outside the EU-27 is additional fellings from Northwest Russian forests. 
According to recent studies (Petrov and Orlov 2010; Sikkema et al 2014a), between 17.5 
million and 50 million tonnes of forest residues can be sustainability harvested in this 
region. Finally, the potential of pellets as a renewable energy source could increase from 
0.2% to 0.8%, based on a gross final energy consumption in EU-27 in 2008 (75 EJ). 
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(B) Extended competing arena 

The maximum needs are compiled for three sectors as follows. Firstly, the rapid growth 
scenario (125 million tonnes) of the forest industry (UNECE 2005a) is incorporated. 
Secondly, we have anticipated the additional need of 30 million tonne of 2

nd
 generation 

biomass for the expected output of transportation fuels in 2020 (Londo et al 2010). 
Therefore, we used an efficiency factor of about 50% to 52% for extracting liquid fuels 
(biodiesel) from short rotation crops (Van Vliet et al 2009; Fischer et al 2007). Thirdly, we 
considered a maximum use of woody biomass by the energy sector (Appendix 2B), which 
is build up of two parts: biomass for heating (growth of about 100 million tonnes) and for 
electricity production (50 million tonnes). The increased demand for heating is based on a 
substitution of 50% of the most recent (2004) data for heating oil consumption (Eurofuel 
2009). When assuming an average lifetime of 20 years for heating boilers in general, about 
50% of heating oil boilers could be replaced by biomass boilers between 2010 and 2020. 
The maximum future demand for biomass co-firing (based on an EU-wide average co-firing 
rate of 10% biomass  and 90% coal or lignite) in EU-27 power plants is estimated at about 
50 million tonnes. Data are derived from Hansson et al (2009), more specifically the 
substitution case for power plants up to 40 years old. The current input of biomass for 
cofiring (4 million tonnes wood pellets) is subtracted from the 2020 potential, leaving the 
increase in annual biomass demand until 2020. About 400 million tonnes of woody 
biomass is available in scenario B (see figure 2.13).  
 
Figure 2.13 Additional annual biomass feedstock supplies in 2020. 

 

Firstly, substantial areas can be released through sustainable gains in yield in the food and 
feed sectors (de Wit and Faaij 2010). According to this analysis of future land use and 
biomass supply in EU-27

+
 (REFUEL project), 2

nd
 generation biomass will be largely grown 

on available cultivated land in Eastern Europe. The possible future supply from 2
nd

 
generation woody energy plantations (with Salix, Populus and Eucalyptus species) is 
estimated at about 300 million tonnes in EU-27. Secondly, altered forest management 
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may lead to a sustainable recovery of forest slash (30 million tonnes). Thirdly, about 20 
million tonne of waste wood can be extra recovered after waste collection.  
 
Resuming: the maximum demand of woody biomass in the extended scenario (305 million 
tonnes in 2020) can be met, provided that these three additional sources are used in near 
future, next to the existing EU-27 forest potential in scenario A (45 million tonnes). The 
use of wood of wood waste as a renewable energy source could more than double from 
3.9% in 2008 to 8.2% in 2020, both based on a GEC level of 75 EJ. 

6 Discussion 

Our (Chapter 2) forecasts for the growth of industrial round wood (80 to 125 million 
tonnes) are based on older estimations in 2005 by UNECE (2005a). These forecasts have 
been updated by UNECE in a later stage (UNECE, 2011a); see Chapter 1 for the outcome. 
Meanwhile, a preparatory study (Mantau et al 2010) shows that the expected increase of 
demand in EU-27 (with a 73% share in total European consumption; see section 5 before) 
between 2010 and 2020 will be lower: 19 to 31 million tonnes. Our other forecasts, for the 
use of woody biomass for energy and transport purposes, range from a minimum growth 
of 25 million tonnes pellets in our traditional competing arena (scenario A), to a maximum 
growth of 180 million tonnes of wood and wood waste in our extended competing arena 
(scenario B). For comparison we have checked the national Renewable Energy Action 
Plans (NREAP’s) of EU-27.  Per December 2010, all member states15, have submitted their 
biomass needs for a renewable energy production in 2020: total 136 MTOE (Beurskens 
and Hekkenberg 2010). This means that the use of biomass needed for the final 
production of electricity, heating & cooling and transportation fuels (for power & heating: 
see overview in Appendix 2.B) will grow by about 220 million tonnes pellet equivalents 
compared with the 2010 use of biomass for renewable energy production. Conversion 
losses are included (see the list of main conversion factors). 
 
Our forecasts exclude feedstock for drying of final products, like sawn wood, wood based 
panels and pellets. Note that here are large potential GHG savings possible, when drying 
processes with fossil fuels are replaced with bark or other woody residues. In case of 
pellet production, about 0.33 to 0.66 tonnes of wet feedstock per tonne pellet is needed 
for separate (kiln) drying processes (Sikkema et al 2010) and 0.33 to 0.73 tonne per tonne 
sawn wood respectively wood based panel (OSB) (Scharai-Rad and Welling 1999). All 
calculations are based on an average primary energy value of 7.5 GJ per tonne low quality 
drying feedstock (with a range between 6 and 9 GJ per tonne (Hakkila 2004; Alakangas and 
Virkkunen 2007). Assuming a 100% pellet share in the woody biomass growth of the 
energy sector, 100% production of sawn wood from industrial round wood in scenario A 
and 100% OSB production in scenario B, the need for drying feedstock could vary between 
20 million tonnes and 140 million tonnes for separate (kiln) drying systems. New 
developments are heading towards more integrated systems, in which residual heat of 
CHP’s is used for the drying processes and in that case, less woody feedstock for drying is 
needed. 

                                                             
15

 Data for renewable energy production processes in Hungary are separately covered via the Hungarian NREAP.   
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6.1 Future pellet markets for energy 

Concluding from our detailed overview in Appendix 2B, the EU member states with the 
most potential for additional wood and wood waste use for heating and electricity 
production are: Germany (43 million tonnes), France (19 million tonnes), United Kingdom 
(14 million tonnes), Spain (13 million tonnes), Poland (7 million tonnes), Belgium (7 million 
tonnes), Greece (6 million tonnes) and Italy (6 million tonnes). It is uncertain to what 
extent the demand for woody biomass will be covered by wood pellets. National subsidy 
schemes for biomass use will be determining for the use of wood pellets or other types of 
biomass. In Poland for example, the use of residues from agriculture and agro industry is 
supported (Pellets@las 2010). In the United Kingdom, the feed-in subsidies for biomass 
for energy production are more favorable for medium scale heating plants than for large 
scale co-firing units (Bingham 2010; Hawkins Wright 2010). In order to meet the 
forecasted increasing biomass demands, it is most likely that in near term the current 
import from outside EU-27 and overseas will increase, next to more supplies from EU-27 
forest sector. January through June 2010 showed53 an increased volume of imports from 
outside the EU-27: 1.1 million tonnes (same period 2009: 0.85 million tonnes). In the long 
term, the possible establishment of new woody plantations for energy may relieve further 
pressure, not only in EU-27 (a potential of 300 million tonnes is included in our extended 
scenario), but also in Ukraine. The potential extra supply of woody biomass from Ukraine 
is estimated at about 135 million tonnes (de Wit and Faaij 2010).  
 
Technological changes are also relevant for EU’s future pellet markets, especially those for 
coal power plants. For our future demands, we assumed a relative conservative pellet 
cofiring share between 3% and 20%. Nowadays, shares of up to 35% are already possible 
(Kang 2009; Denis 2010) or above 50% in the future with more advanced systems (Kiel 
2010). With regards to future supply, torrified wood pellets and other torrified biomass 
are being developed for co-firing, next to traditional wood pellets. When ready for 
commercial production, their characteristics of high energy density and weather 
durability, will facilitate long distance transport and storage, and be comparable with 
those of coal.  

6.2 Methodological constraints 

In two small pellet European markets (Luxembourg, Lithuania), the apparent consumption 
turned out to be negative in 2009, while net export was larger than domestic production 
(formula 2A). When compiling the apparent consumption for all European countries, the 
applied data for real production, trade, respectively stock changes, show serious 
deficiencies. According to the widely used pellet production data of Bioenergy 
International (BI) (Ljungblom 2008, 2009), less than 500 plants in Europe are listed with 
capacities between 10,000 and 250,000 tonne. BI does not include smaller plants (< 
10,000 tonnes), and therefore the total pellet production according to the BI is 
underestimated. The number of smaller pellet plants is about 190 (Sikkema et al 2009). In 
return, an overestimation of pellet production occurred, when full utilization (100%) of 
capacity is assumed by BI, where real production figures per plant are lacking. In 2008, the 
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capacity utilization was on average 54% for all European pellet plants (Sikkema et al 2009). 
Secondly, officially registered pellet import and export flows by Eurostat (2010b) show a 
large discrepancy in total EU intra trade levels and also at individual EU member state 
level. On the EU-27 level the difference is about 1.2 million tonnes, compared to a 
consumption of about 9.2 million tonnes in the EU-27. On a bilateral level, the highest 
discrepancy was between Germany and Spain: German export of wood pellets to Spain 
was reported to be about 167,000 tonnes, whereas registered Spanish imports from 
Germany only amounted to 1,000 tonnes. Thirdly, we assumed the stock changes of 
pellets to be negligible. However, stock changes (within one year) may be considerable, 
especially those for industrial pellet stocks. The storage capacity in Rotterdam harbor was 
reported by one utility to reach 200,000 tonnes in 2009, which is large compared to Dutch 
annual consumption (950,000 tonnes).  

6.3 Representation of pellet price surveys 

With regards to pellet price surveys, the number of responding pellet actors and their 
corresponding volumes are rather low compared to the total number of actors. In the case 
of markets with a few large consumers, prices are volatile and even the risk of price 
setting exists. An extra check has to be incorporated to prevent the idea of price setting. 
For example, FOEX has its index approved by the European Commission and audited by an 
independent body (Sihvonen 2010). Where FOEX incorporates historic prices (from a 
certain date) in its index, APX Endex uses a forecasting method (from 1 month up to 3 year 
ahead of delivery). The respective price curves are different, although a similar pattern of 
fluctuations occurs. Apparently, FOEX seems to follow the future price trend like set by 
APX Endex. 

7 Conclusions  

The EU’s aims at a 20% contribution of renewable sources in 2020 to the gross final energy 
consumption (GEC). Pellets and other types of woody biomass could significantly 
contribute to this goal. Current EU’s pellet consumption for energy is about 10 million 
tonnes (0.2% of GEC) and total wood and wood waste consumption (including pellets) 
about 170 million tonnes (3.9%). Market volumes of pellets and other woody biomass for 
energy are expected to increase further. Energy market experts expect the wood pellet 
market to grow by about 25 million tonnes in 2020, equal with an increasing share of 0.6% 
towards our current GEC (shown in scenario A). In scenario B, a maximum growth of 180 
million tonnes of wood and wood waste for energy consumption is compiled (8.2% of 
GEC), i.e. doubling the current share.  
 
After including the growing demand by the forest sector, additional 2020 demand for 
woody biomass varies from 105 million tonnes in scenario A (including a reference growth 
of the forest sector), to 305 million tonnes in scenario B (rapid growth of the forest 
sector). Additional supply of woody biomass may vary from 45 million tonnes from 
increased harvest levels to 400 million tonnes after the recovery of slash via altered forest 
management, of waste wood via recycling and the establishment of woody plantations 
(with Salix, Populus and Eucalyptus species) in future. Any short term shortages within EU-
27 may be bridged via imports from nearby regions like NW Russia or overseas. Together  
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with EU-27 potential of wood energy plantations, Ukrainian woody plantations may be 
interesting from a long term perspective (see section 6.1). 
 
Current prices of pellets are under pressure. The prices of most pellet markets have 
steadily increased in the EU-27 since 2007. Pellet demand is growing across Europe, 
whereas the pellet production capacities are still largely unused. Industrial pellets are also 
sourced from regions outside the EU, mainly from North America and North West Russia, 
and their volumes have steadily grown. Nevertheless, future demand is highly uncertain, 
while the EU-27 markets are subsidy driven. From all trends, the impact of public support 
for energy conversion is the largest. The two largest markets for industrial pellets, the 
Netherlands and Sweden, mainly rely on feed-in tariffs (equivalent to about € 120 to 135 
per tonne of pellets) and on combined carbon-sulphur taxes (equivalent to about € 160 
per tonne of pellets) respectively, but both systems may not last until 2020. Apart from 
fossil fuel price developments, new renewable energy obligations (European Commission 
2009a) will determine future pellet markets, in combination with the abolishment of 
existing public support schemes and, or the establishment of new ones. New global 
production capacities are still constructed around the world, both the number of plants 
and the average plant size will grow, and the respective pellet producers are obviously 
counteracting further future growth of pellet demand. 

8 Recommendations  

The data quality of pellet surveys can be further improved. The methodology of apparent 
consumption shows serious deficiencies through incomplete production data, inconsistent 
trade data and the lack of inventories for national pellet stocks. Real production data 
should include small pellet plants, too. To get consistent trade data, it would certainly help 
if Eurostat introduced a double entry book keeping system for intra-European trade 
import and exports. When exporting one tonne of pellets from country A to country B, 
country A should register this volume as an exported commodity on behalf of country A, 
and have the same volume automatically registrated as an imported commodity on behalf 
of country B. Finally, we recommend the monitoring of national pellet stocks by the end of 
each year and a crosscheck of the resulting apparent national consumption through 
enquiries with final pellet users in the case of industrial pellets, or advanced estimation 
methods, in case of non-industrial pellets. 
 
Pellet price indexes need further development. So far, most mature pellet markets have 
introduced price indexes, like that for small scale users of bulk pellets in Austria 
(Propellets Austria 2010) and Germany (Carmen 2010),  medium scale in Scandinavia 
(FOEX 2010) and large scale in the Netherlands (APX Endex 2010) and United Kingdom 
(Argusmedia 2010). In case of forecasted price indexes for industrial pellets, long term 
prices better reflect market conditions than short term prices, due to general contract 
conditions with deliveries up to 3 years in advance. In case of non industrial pellets in 
small bags, there is currently no real price indication for major markets in Europe. 
Preferably, collection of prices for bagged pellets need to re-established again after a trial 
period in the Pelletsatlas project (2007-2009) (Pellets@las 2010). 
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An early impact analysis of feedstock competition between different sectors is 
recommended. More attention is needed for the complex relationship between feedstock 
use for the bioenergy sectors (heating, cooling, electricity and transport fuels) on one 
hand, and for forest industries, like the panel board industry and pulp mills, on the other 
hand.  More historic price data on common shared feedstock, like sawdust and pulpwood, 
should be published to make the mutual relationship more understandable. Beyond 
immediate issues related to market effects of subsidies, the question was raised how 
traditional forest industries will fare over the long term with an increased world wide 
competition for the same raw materials. As a first step, UNECE & FAO have introduced a 
good practice guidance on sustainable wood mobilization (Forest Europe 2010). 
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List of acronyms and main conversion factors 

 ARA. Amsterdam, Rotterdam and Antwerp, the major harbours in Europe for 
international pellet transhipments. 

 CIF. Cost, insurance and freight. Title and risk pass to buyer when delivered on board 
the ship by seller who pays transportation and insurance cost to destination port. 
Used for sea or inland waterway transportation (Freightplus 2009) and focusing on 
import harbours. VAT is not applicable at this stage. 

 Exchange rates. The amount of foreign currency in € (euros).  Currency rates are 
derived both from www.oanda.com (OANDA 2010) and from www.ecb.int (ECB 2010). 

 FOB. Free on board. Title and risk pass to buyer including payment of all 
transportation and insurance cost once delivered on board the ship by the seller. 
Used for sea or inland waterway transportation(Freightplus 2009) and focusing on 
export harbours. The FOB price plus costs for insurance freight results into CIF prices. 
Freight costs are are calculated by means of charter rates, bunker fuel prices and 
unloading costs(Bradley et al 2009).  VAT is not applicable at this stage. 

 GEC. Gross Energy Consumption. In 2008, the GEC in EU-27 was about 75 EJ or 1,800 
million tonne of oil equivalents (MTOE). 1 MTOE = 2.38 million tonnes of pellets. 

 GJth: Gigajoules. 1 GJth = 0,067 tonne of bagged pellets (efficiency η=0.85) for 
residential heating or 0,062 tonne of bulk pellets (ή = 0.92) for district heating. GJ(p): 
Primary GJ. 1 primary GJ  = 278 kWh(p). 

 Retailers. A retail merchant or retailer sells pellets to end-consumers (including 
businesses). A shop owner is a retail merchant. If a producer sells to end consumers 
he is also a retailer. 

 Tonne pellet equivalent (TPE). One TPE has a solid volume (Hagauer 2009) of 2 m3, a 
moisture content of about 10 to 20% and a primary energy content of 17.6 GJ per 
tonne. Solid m3 industrial roundwood is excluding bark (underbark). One m3 sawdust 
= 0.35 TPE. One metric tonne is 1,10 short dry ton (US unit).  

 Traders. A wholesale merchant or trader operates in the chain between producer and 
retail merchant. Some wholesale merchants only organize the movement of goods 
rather than move the goods themselves. If a producer is selling to traders or retailers 
he is also considered to be a trader. 

 Transportation fuel. Average conversion efficiency of woody biomass into liquid 
biofuels is about 50%. 

 TWh(p). Terra Watt hours primary. 1 TWh(p) = 0.205 million tonnes of pellets (moisture 
content 10%), based on a primary energy content of 17.6 GJ per tonne pellet. 1 
MWh(p) = 0.205 tonne of pellet. 

 TWh(e). Terra Watt hours electric. 1 TWh(e) = 0.51 million tonnes of pellets (moisture 
content 10%), based on a primary energy content of 17.6 GJ per tonne pellet and an 
efficiency rate (η) of 40.1% for Dutch electricity production based on 10% wood pellet 
cofiring (η=41% for 100% coal) (Sikkema et al 2010). 

  

http://www.oanda.com/
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Appendix 2A Pellet capacity and production data Europe 

 
Table 2.5 European real pellet production 2008-2009. 

 Real pellet production (estimates made by (Pellets@las 2010)) 

Country Number of  

registered producers 

Production 2009  

(in tonne) 

Production 2008  

(in tonne) 

Austria 25 692.500 626.000 

Belarus  14 87.500 40.000  

Belgium 12 326.000 325.000 

Bulgaria 15 26.900 27.000 

Czech Republic 14 223.500 170.000 

Denmark 12 180.000 134.000 

Estonia 6 381.000 338.000 

Finland 20 299.000 373.000 

France 61 345.000 240.000 

Germany 47 1.560.000 1.460.000 

Greece 5 32.500 28.000 

Hungary 3 36.000 5.000 

Ireland 2 26.500 17.000 

Italy 69 771.500 650.000 

Latvia 11 562.000 379.000 

Lithuania 4 133.400 120.000 

Netherlands 2 120.000 120.000 

Norway 6 68.000 35.000  

Poland 21 410.000 350.000 

Portugal 6 395.000 100.000 

Romania 24 157.000 114.000 

Russia 86 840.000 550.000  

Slovakia 16 117.900 117.000 

Slovenia 4 154.000 154.000 

Spain 22 100.000 100.000 

Sweden 95 1.576.000 1.405.000 

Switzerland  15 112.000 70.000 

Ukraine  23 77.000 60.000  

United Kingdom 12 138.200 125.000 

Total Europe  670 10.200.000 8.350.000 
*)

 

EU-27 508 8.850.000 7.500.000 

*) Non EU-27 & Estonian data for the “Production 2008” column refer to 2007. 

Note: the table has been reduced in comparison with the original article in BioFPR 2011 (Sikkema et al 2011). 

European countries with a low production volume have been left out. 
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Appendix 2B Extended competing arena : maximum wood demand for power &heating 

 
Table 2.6 Maximum woody biomass demand in EU-27 energy sector in 2020. 

    
 

Actual 
RES 

Gross Energy 
Consumption  

Estimated volumes of 
woody biomass (in mln 

tonnes) 

Total substitution 
effect of woody 

biomass 

Total 
substitution 

effect  

    
Targets 

2020 
Share 
2008 

(GEC) for the substitution of 
for heating & 

electricity 
Of biomass 

    
RES 

Directive   

2008 & 2020 
(equal 

pattern) 

heating oil 
in new 
boilers 

Coal or  
lignite 

 In 
million 
tonne 

In PJ 
(10

15
 J) 

Related to 
2008 GEC 

(in%) 

    in % in % 
in PJ  

(10
15

 J) 
50% 

subst. 
E-plants < 
40 years 

  

1 Austria  34% 25% 1,419 2 0 2 33 2% 

2 Belgium  13% 4% 2.440 7 0 7 102 4% 

3 Bulgary 16% 5% 839 - 1 1 6 1% 

4 Cyprus 13% 3% 120 - 0 0 0 0% 

5 Czech R. 13% 5% 1.887 - 3 3 16 1% 

6 Denmark 30% 18% 832 2 1 3 32 4% 

7 Estonia 25% 11% 245 - 0 0 2 1% 

8 Finland 38% 25% 1.521 3 1 4 46 3% 

9 France 23% 7% 11.461 19 2 21 299 3% 

10 Germany 18% 9% 14.389 31 13 44 541 4% 

11 Greece 18% 5% 1.335 6 2 8 99 7% 

12 Hungary 13% 6% 1.121 - 0 0 2 0% 

13 Ireland 16% 4% 661 2 0 2 27 4% 

14 Italy 17% 8% 7.594 6 3 9 112 1% 

15 Latvia  40%  30% 192 - 0 0 0 0% 

16 Lithuania 23% 9% 383 - 0 0 0 0% 

17 Luxembourg 11% 3% 191 0 0 0 6 3% 

18 Malta 10% 0% 40 - 0 0 0 0% 

19 Netherlands 14% 4% 3.503 1 1 2 30 1% 

20 Poland 15% 6% 4.135 - 7 7 45 1% 

21 Portugal 31% 18% 1.043 1 1 2 27 3% 

22 Romania 24% 13% 1.701 - 1 1 8 0% 

23 Slovakia 14% 5% 776 - 0 0 1 0% 

24 Slovenia 25% 11% 324 - 0 0 2 1% 

25 Spain 20% 8% 5,940 13 5 18 224 4% 

26 Sweden 49% 32% 2,093 2 0 2 29 1% 

27 UK 15% 3% 9,148 6 8 14 137 1% 

  Total EU-27 20% 8.40% 75,333 101 51 152 1.827 3.60% 

References: Targets 2020 EU Member States (Eurostat 2009b) with  an update for Latvia (Republic of Latvia 2009); RES shares 
& GEC 2008 (Eurostat 2010a).  Heating oil consumption (Eurofuel 2009); lignite / coal consumption (Hansson et al 2009). 

Primary energy contents woody biomass = 17.6 GJLHV/ton; heating oil =42.5 GJ/ton; 1 MTOE = 41.9; EU’s average efficiency 
factors: power production: 35%; heat production: 85%. Co-firing shares of wood pellets (energy basis): 15% fluidized bed; 10% 
pulverized coal fired and grated fired boilers. Orange 13 = Estimated 10 largest consumption figures for  heating & electricity 
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Chapter 3 The international logistics of woodpellets for heating and power production in 

Europe; costs, energy-input and GHG balances of pellet consumption in Italy, Sweden 

and the Netherlands16 

Abstract 

The European wood pellet (WP) market is booming: concerns about climate change and 
renewable energy targets are predominant drivers.  The aim of this analysis is to compare 
typical WP chains from the purchase of the feedstock from sawmills to the conversion into 
heat or electricity.  Cost structures, primary energy inputs and avoided GHG emissions are 
reviewed. Three cases are defined: pellets for district heating (DH) in Sweden (replacing 
heavy fuel oil), bagged pellets for residential heating in Italy (natural gas) and Canadian 
pellets for electricity production in the Netherlands (coal). Supply may cost 110-170 € per 
tonne of delivered pellets, with the main cost factors being feedstock collection, drying 
and long-distance ocean transportation (for Canadian pellets only).  Largest avoided 
emissions are for power production (1937 kg CO2eq/tonne of pellets), followed by district 
heating (1483 kg). In relative terms, the GHG reduction varies from 81% for residential 
heating (with pre dried feedstock) to 97% for DH. Based on a WP consumption of 8.2 
million tonnes, the EU-27 plus Norway and Switzerland avoided about 12.6 million tonnes 
of CO2 emissions in 2008. Concluding, WPs can achieve substantial GHG savings, especially 
when substituting coal for power production. However, WP are relatively expensive, 
especially compared to coal. Only in the case of high oil prices, can the substitution of 
heating oil for DH be commercially viable. In most other cases, substitution is only possible 
with financial support from national governments, e.g. feed-in tariffs or carbon taxes. The 
commercial markets for CO2 emission rights may cover some costs, but their impact is still 
limited. 

1. Introduction 

The market for wood pellets is booming in Europe due to environmental concerns, 
biomass fuel obligations and fluctuating fossil fuel prices. Concerns about climate change 
and targets for the use of renewable energy are predominant drivers. Relevant EU policy 
targets are for a 20% share for renewable energy  in overall European Community 
consumption by 2020 and international greenhouse gas emission commitments beyond 
2012 (Post Kyoto) (European Commission 2009a). In this context, the European Council 
has endorsed an objective of emission reductions by developed countries in the order of 
30% by 2020 and 60-80% by 2050 compared with 1990 levels (Euractiv 2007). Under the 
current Kyoto Protocol period (2008-2012), the overall reduction commitment in the EU is 
8% by 2012.  The use of biomass for energy production gives credit to the user, not to the 
producer of the fuel. As such, countries have a strong interest in importing pellets for 
heating and power production.  

                                                             
16

 Published in BioFPR 2010 (March-April 2010): 132-153. Co-authors: HM Junginger, W Pichler (Holzforschung 
Austria), S. Hayes (the National Energy Foundation, United Kingdom) and APC Faaij. 
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Two largest regions of pellet production are Europe and North America, although other 
pellet producing regions are quickly emerging. In 2008, approximately 630 European pellet 
plants produced about 8 million tonnes of pellets in 30 European countries. This is equal 
to an energy content of 144 PJ, based on a lower heating value (LHV) of 17.6 GJ per tonne. 
The biggest producers are Sweden and Germany, both producing about 1.4 million tonnes. 
Most feedstock is purchased from nearby sawmills. Italy and Austria, Europe’s third largest 
producers, have a lot of integrated pellet plants, plants built within or directly next to 
sawmills. Wood pellet production in the USA amounted to 1.8 million tonnes and in 
Canada 1.4 million tonnes in 2008. While some markets such as Germany, Austria and USA 
are largely self-sufficient, other markets largely depend on imports (e.g. the Netherlands, 
Belgium, Denmark and Italy). The pellet sector in countries like Canada, Russia and the 
Baltic States depend more on export opportunities. E.g. 90% of Canadian pellets were 
exported in 2008, mainly to Europe (Sikkema et al 2009; Spelter and Toth 2009). 
 
Both the economics and the primary energy use of wood pellets have been analysed in the 
past. Earlier work on the Austrian market has shown that the main cost factors are drying 
costs, followed by raw material costs (Thek and Obernberger 2004, 2009). A direct 
comparison with typical production costs in Sweden (Zakrisson 2002; Hirsmark 2002) 
illustrated that Swedish pellet production costs are considerably lower due to larger plant 
capacities, and the implementation of technologies which allow efficient heat recovery 
from the dryers. Urbanowski (2005) did a similar feasibility study for a large scale pellet 
plant (150,000 tonnes) in Canada, based on a feedstock supply from sawmills and nearby 
forests (low quality logs). More recently, in a life cycle analysis (LCA) of wood pellet 
production and transportation from the province of British Columbia (Canada) to Sweden, 
about 7.2 GJ of the primary energy content of wood pellets was claimed to be lost during 
ocean transport and pellet production (Magelli et al 2009), i.e. 29% of their LHV. However, 
these pellet studies typically focus either on costs or energy related impacts, or had 
different accounting methods. The aim of this analysis is to review and compare typical 
European pellet chains with regard to their cost structure, primary energy inputs 
throughout the chain of production and use and the avoided GHG emissions (assuming 
substitution of specific fossil fuels).  
 
The general scope of this article covers the wood pellet chain, starting from the purchase 
of sawdust and shavings (the most conventional feedstock supplies) from sawmills until 
their final conversion into heat or electricity.  The geographical coverage is the European 
pellet market, which is an open market and therefore linked to suppliers from outside the 
EU.  Three main markets have been defined within the European pellet market. From each 
of these markets, one illustrative case study has been selected: 
1. Case 1: Non industrial bulk for heating, in this case an average volume of about 15 to 

20 tonne of pellets, meeting a minimum quality standard (e.g. CEN/TS 14961, Ö-norm 
DIN plus, DIN 51731) is delivered to a district heating plant. Pellets are sold by traders 
to end consumers. If a producer sells directly to a consumer, he is regarded as a 
trader, too. This market type is most common in Sweden, where in 2008 1.1 million 
tonne of pellets (60% of total market)(Nordermark and Hagglund 2008) are used for 
district heating. 
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2. Case 2: Non industrial pellets in small bags (15 to 25 kg) for heating, with similar 
quality standards to non-industrial bulk. In this case study, small consumers buy small 
bags at retailers’ shops and use them in small scale heaters at home (about 5 tonnes 
per year). The average transported volume is about 0.25 tonnes. This market is typical 
of Italy, where about 600,000 tonnes of wood pellets are used in 2008 for residential 
heating (70% of total market) (Vivarelli and Ghezzi 2008).  

3. Case 3: Industrial bulk for electricity production for large scale consumers with an 
annual demand higher than 3,000 tonnes of pellets with less stringent quality 
standards, compared to the non-industrial pellet volumes. In this case, the pellets are 
transported by wholesale merchants or international traders, operating between 
production plants and large scale consumers. This market type can be illustrated by 
the pellet market in the Netherlands, where about 875,000 tonnes of wood pellets 
are used in 2008 for power production. The majority of these pellets were imported 
from Canada (Junginger and Sikkema 2009). 

 
This article is organised as follows: Section 2 describes the conceptual approach, while in 
Section 3, detailed input data for the pellet chains investigation is provided. Section 4 
presents the results. A discussion of the results is given in section 5, and this article ends 
with section 6 with conclusions and recommendations.  

2. Methodology 

It is important to gain an insight into all variables of total costs, energy consumption and 
avoided GHG emissions throughout the various pellet chains.  When envisioning a fully 
developed bioenergy market in the long term future, in which some regions are suppliers 
to other regions, the question emerges whether such large-scale long-distance 
transportation is economic, as well as attractive in terms of GHG emission reductions. 
Doing so allows for the identification of the best configurations for bioenergy supply 
systems, and opportunities for further optimisation (Hamelinck et al 2005). In order to 
calculate the avoided GHG emissions per case, it was assumed that wood pellets replaced 
a dedicated fossil fuel alternative within a country. Based on a literature review, these 
alternatives were:  
 Case 1 heavy Fuel Oil (HFO) for district heating. Although in the last decade, most 

fossil fuel has been replaced by biofuels (Swedish Energy Agency 2008), the use of 
fossil fuel for (medium scale) Swedish district heating is still considerable, especially 
heavy fuel oil. Recent figures to October 2009 reveal that DH plants use 7.4 primary PJ 
of HFO, equivalent to about 3% of total Swedish consumption of fossil fuels for 
heating, cooling and transport (SCB 2010).  

 Case 2 natural gas for residential heating: about 57% of Italian households used 
natural gas in 2006 (IEA 2010b); the consumption of natural gas by households is 714 
PJ, equivalent to about 10% of Italian fossil fuel consumption. 

 Case 3 hard coal for production of Dutch electricity. The substitution of fossil fuels 
with wood pellets is only applicable to coal-fired power plants. An average share of 
10% wood pellets co-firing is assumed (Romijn 2008), although nowadays an increase 
in biomass use of 35 % is possible (Frenken 2009). The use of coal for power plants 
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was 203 PJ in 2008, equivalent to about 6% of Dutch fossil fuel consumption (CBS 
Statline 2010). 

2.1 General build up of pellet chains 

For each investigated pellet case, the following steps are distinguished: purchase of 
feedstock, production of wood pellets, distribution of wood pellets; conversion.  The 
purchase of feedstock is illustrated in figure 3.1.  
Feedstock can be bought either externally or sourced within an integrated sawmill – pellet 
plant. The share between both differs from case to case. E.g. Swedish and Canadian 
feedstock (cases 1 and 3) are mostly externally sourced, whereas most of the Italian 
feedstock is sourced within the integrated sawmill – pellet plant (case 2). The feedstock 
consists of wet sawdust (55-59% moisture content) and of relatively dry shavings (15-19% 
moisture content). The subdivision between sawdust and shavings is assumed to be the 
same for externally purchased feedstock and internally sourced feedstock.  Recently, low 
quality logs have been chipped (which have a similar moisture content to sawdust) and 
used as a feedstock for pellet production due to a shortage of sawdust and shavings 
feedstock in e.g. Latvia in 2008 (Dale 2008). 
 
Figure 3.1 First part of the pellet chain – purchase of feedstock. 
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The production of pellets, starting from the feedstock supply is illustrated at figure 3.2. 
The production part goes from the drying of the feedstock to the handling and storage of 
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pellets at the end of the pelletisation process. The production of non industrial pellets 
(used for heat production) requires an extra step, the removal of fines, in order to raise 
the quality and to prevent dysfunction and breakdown of the heating boilers. In the pellet 
production process, three sub-cases are introduced: case 1b analyses the use of logs 
instead of wood residues; case 2b analyses the use of pre-dried feedstock instead of wet 
sawdust; case 3b analyses the use of natural gas for drying instead of renewables, like 
bark. The third part, the distribution of pellets, is illustrated in figure 3.3.  
 
Figure 3.2 Second part of the pellet chain – production of wood pellets. 
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 The non-industrial pellet chain for district heating contains a single step of truck transport 
within the country, before the pellets are stored at district heating plants. The chain for 
residential heating contains several transport steps by truck, like handling at retailers’ 
shops. The industrial pellets, are transported by train to the Canadian export harbours, 
then shipped in large dry bulk carriers, and are finally transferred from the major Dutch 
harbours of Rotterdam and Amsterdam by inland river barges, which deliver the pellets to 
the power plant. Apart from these harbours, a minority of foreign wood pellets may be 
purchased from the largest Belgium harbour of Antwerp (Rotterdam harbour 2008). The 
fourth part of the chain is conversion of wood pellets into heat or electricity. In the case of 
electricity, the wood pellets are pre-treated, i.e. pulverised, similar to coal. This additional 
action is included in the action “handling & storage at energy plant” (see figure 3.3). 
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Figure 3.3 Third part of the pellet chain – distribution of wood pellets. 
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2.2 GHG balance 

The functional unit of our study is ‘avoided kg CO2 equivalents per tonne of pellets, 
delivered to the end-user’. Therefore, primary energy-input and greenhouse gas emissions 
of both wood pellets and the fossil fuel alternative are taken into account according to a 
steps based methodology (van Dam et al 2010a; Damen and Faaij 2006). First, primary 
energy inputs can be extracted from specific LCA databases (PRé Consultants 2006), when 
each step of the pellet chain is divided into three components (i) renewable fuels (mostly 
in tonnes, otherwise in m3 wood), (ii) fossil fuels (mostly in litres, otherwise in m3 gas) and 
(iii) electricity (in kWh). The conversion of the first two components into primary energy 
inputs is based on the lower heating values (LHV). The primary energy input per kWh of 
electricity is more complex. This input is based on country specific values, derived from 
the division of all feed-in fuels (both renewable and fossil fuels), to produce one kWh of 
electricity.  
 
Second, the output of GHG emissions is determined, using the earlier division of fossil 
fuels, biomass fuels and electricity. The GHG emissions of fossil fuels, like diesel (e.g. road 
transport), heavy fuel oil (shipping) and natural gas (drying), are derived from standard 
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(default) factors again (PRé Consultants 2006) (tables 3.1A and 3.1B). See sections 3.1 to 
section 3.3 for other transport characteristics both for feedstock and pellet distribution. 
 
Table 3.1A Major input data for fossil fuel consumption. 

Topics General data per pellet chain case Environmental analysis 

(primary energy input & 

GHG emissions) 

 

  (in: Primary 

MJ
a
) 

(in kg CO2 

equivalent) 

 

Electricity 

generation mix per 

country 

Major studies used for pellet 

logistics 

Year of references 

Per kWh electricity 

produced 

References  

GHG data 

- Sweden 

(section 3.1) 

2002 figures (Zakrisson 2002) 7.85 0.0387  

 

(Guinée et al 

2001; 

Frischknecht 

et al 2007) 

 

- Italy 

(section 3.2) 

Austria 2003 & 2009 figures (Thek 

and Obernberger 2004, 2009) 

9.53 0.632 

- the Netherlands 

(section 3.3) 

2008 figures (Hamelinck et al 2005; 

Gorris 2008; Rotterdam harbour 

2008) 

10.99 0.684 

- Canada 

(section 3.3) 

2005 & 2008 figures (Urbanowski 

2005; van Stappen et al 2007; 

Magelli et al 2009) 

7.91 0.272
b 

a
 In this paper all primary energy is in MJ or GJ. For comparison 1 kg of pellets equals about 17.6 primary MJ LHV.  

b
 The Canadian electricity mix in 2006 is based on production from coal (17%), oil (1.5%), natural gas (5.5%), 

biomass (1.5%), nuclear (16%), hydro (58%), and wind (0.5%) (IEA 2009). 
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Table 3.1B Major input data for ways of transport. 

Topics General data per pellet chain case Environmental analysis 

(primary energy input & 

GHG emissions) 

 

  (in: Primary 

MJ
a
) 

(in kg CO2 

equivalent) 

 

Means of transport  Main characteristics of method of 

transport used and fuel 

consumption 

Per tonne km References  

GHG data 

- Truck < 28 tonne  

(EU countries) 

Detailed LCA data for small diesel 

trucks in EU 

2.16 0.125 (Spielman et 

al 2007) 

- Truck > 28 tonne 

(EU countries) 

Detailed LCA data for large diesel 

trucks in EU 

2.36 0.136 

- Truck (30 tonnes) 

(Canada) 

Average GHG figures for heavy duty 

engine (GHGenius 3.2) in Canada  

1.59 0.108 (Magelli et al 

2009) 

- Private car 

(Italy) 

Expert estimation of average diesel 

use 

7.10 0.551 (Hamelinck 

2004; Vivarelli 

and Ghezzi 

2008) 

- Barge river vessel 

(the Netherlands) 

Detailed LCA data for barges in EU 0.731 0.046 (Spielman et 

al 2007) 

- Ocean vessel 1 

(Canada - the 

Netherlands) 

Exact determination of heavy fuel 

oil use for pellet carrying ocean 

ships (used in this Chapter 3 of this 

PhD  thesis) 

0.046 0.00366 (van Stappen 

et al 2007; 

DEFRA 2008; 

Hamelinck 

2004) 

Ocean vessel 2 

(Canada - the 

Netherlands 

For comparison: alternative data 

from Life cycle analysis              

(these improved LCA data are used 

in Chapter 4) 

0.170 0.010732 Eco-invent 

database 

2007 (see 

Chapter 4) 

- Train 1 

(Canada) 

Countrywide GHG monitoring 

program for different methods of 

transport  used (used in Chapter 3) 

0.336 0.0291 (Environment 

Canada 2006; 

Magelli 2006) 

Train 2 

(Canada) 

For comparison: Canadian railways 

have updated their data for 

electricity and diesel based trains 

(this figure is used in Chapter 4) 

- 0.01785 CN 2011 

(see chapter 

4) 
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The related GHG emissions for exploration, transport and conversion were inventoried 
according to uniform ISO standards for life cycle analysis (LCA’s) (ISO 2006) and brought 
together by the Swiss BUWAL Institute (Dones et al 2007).  The use of biomass is regarded 
CO2 neutral for all steps up to the process of collection (i.e. sawmill), according to the new 
EU Directive on RES (European Commission 2009a). This Directive has specific accounting 
rules for GHG impacts: processing residues like sawdust and shavings is considered to 
have zero life-cycle greenhouse gas emissions up to the process of collection of these 
materials. Our subcase 1b, however, is an exception, because low quality logs cannot be 
regarded like processing residues. In this subcase we followed an official evaluation of 
Dutch BTG in 2008, prior to EU’s Directive on RES (Vis et al 2008) by assuming Swedish DH 
plants have a medium scale capacity. Based on the lessons learnt from CDM projects 
under the Kyoto Protocol, BTG advised the European Commission to keep two options in 
mind: no additional GHG impacts from the forest for biomass used in small and medium 
scale energy plants (< 45 MWth or 15MWe), and a dedicated calculation procedure for 
GHG impacts from the forest part for other, larger plants. See section 5 Discussion for 
more details. Both options have to comply with the following sustainability criteria: non-
decreasing forest areas, sustainable managed forest areas free from carbon stock 
decrease over time and no biomass sourcing from national or regional conservation areas. 
Finally, GHG emissions of electricity are country specific, and these emission factors can be 
extracted from the same LCA databases like the primary energy input values. 

2.3 Economics  

For determining the fuel costs in the pellet chain, the marginal cost calculation method is 
used.  This method calculates the value added costs without taxes and profits and is 
derived from specific micro-economic (company level) analysis, called full cost analysis. 
Such company data is scarce in public sources. Most of the information available is about 
pellet production and, to a lesser extent, for some of the feedstock steps. For the 
feedstock supply and distribution steps, no or little published data was available. 
Therefore, additional information was gathered by interviewing major actors involved in 
the pellet chain. An example is the survey of international transport and other logistic 
costs at the international harbour of Rotterdam. Feedstocks of raw material, pellet 
production, and pellet distribution costs form together the aggregated fuel costs of pellet 
supply to energy plants, expressed in € per tonne pellet delivered. 
 
The production costs for aggregated pellet feedstock supply, including capital investment 
costs and operation & maintenance (O&M) are investigated, based on given interest rates 
and lifespan of the equipment for pellet conversion. Simultaneously, the production costs 
of the fossil fuel alternatives are taken into account. The cost of supply for the heating 
cases are evaluated in € per GJth and that for power production in € per kWh. Capital 
investment costs are converted into annual costs via estimated lifespan of the equipment 
and fixed interest rates. The interest rate used for the investment in energy conversion 
equipment was set at 7.0% in accordance with other pellet production studies (Hirsmark 
2002; Zakrisson 2002; Thek and Obernberger 2004; Urbanowski 2005). The costs of 
operation and maintenance are more or less related and are usually given as a relative 
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share (in €) of the investments costs. Resuming, the production costs of electricity (COE) 
of a power plant per kWh can be calculated via formula 3A through formula 3C 
(Hoefnagels 2009; Blok 2007) in table 3.2. Similarly, the production costs of heat 
production can be calculated per GJth. 
 
Table 3.2 Formula’s for determining production costs of electricity (COE), capital recovery 

factor and annual electricity production. 

Formula 3A:               COE (per kWh) = 
E

OMI *
+ 

0036.0*

COF     

 α =  capital recovery factor (see formula 3B) 

 I =   (initial) investment (in €) 

 OM =  annual costs for operation and maintenance (in € per year), mostly   

  calculated as relative share (in %) of Investment costs 

E =  annual electricity production (see Formula 3C) 

 COF = annual fuel costs (in € per primary GJ) 

 η = efficiency factor of plants (40.1% in case of co-firing 10% pellets) 

  

Formula 3B:                             α =  
Lr

r
 )1(1

     

 r = interest rate of a project (in %) 

 L =  lifespan of depreciation period of equipment (in years) 

 

Formula 3C:                            E (in kWh) =  AFL * Cap 

 AFL = annual full load hours (in hours)  

 Cap = capacity of plant (in kW) 

3. Input data for pellet logistic cases 

Most of the data used in this article are derived from a comprehensive literature review of 
wood pellet production in Europe (Hirsmark 2002; Zakrisson 2002; Thek and Obernberger 
2004, 2009), on pellet logistics in Canada (Urbanowski 2005; Magelli et al 2009) and other 
international logistic studies (Hamelinck et al 2005; van Stappen et al 2007). Updated 
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information and gaps were filled through additional expert consultation. Firstly, general 
input data from Simapro database (PRé Consultants 2006) was used for two modes of 
transport (truck and inland vessel) to account for primary energy input and GHG emissions 
of transportation fuels (table 3.1). This data represents the most common transport 
routes in Europe (Spielman et al 2007). Figures are related to a reference value per tonne 
kilometre.  Similar LCA data is available for trucks (Magelli et al 2009) and train transport 
in Canada (Environment Canada 2006; Magelli 2006). Secondly, the primary energy input 
(Frischknecht et al 2007) and GHG emissions (Guinée et al 2001) from electricity use for 
the European countries are extracted from Simapro’s database (table 3.1), based on 
average fuel shares for the production of  electricity (‘electricity generation mix’). The 
energy input (Frischknecht et al 2007)and GHG emissions (Guinée et al 2001) for Canada 
were not available in the Simapro database and are therefore calculated by means of the 
average electricity generation mix in 2006 (IEA 2009), primary energy input and GHG 
emissions per fuel type.  The aggregated GHG emissions are about 0.272 kg CO2eq per 
kWh. For comparison: Bi (2009) found 0.24 kg CO2eq per kWh in Canada (average 1990-
2006), which corresponds well  to our own data. He also reports 0.0453 kg CO2eq per kWh 
(Bi 2009; Magelli et al 2009), specifically for British Columbia. However, we preferred to 
use the overall Canadian electricity mix, because reporting obligations for GHG emissions 
(National Communications) is done on a national scale. Specific rather than general LCA 
data was used for the delivery of wood pellets from British Columbia (Canada) to the 
Netherlands: an extensive Belgian impact assessment (van Stappen et al 2007) provided 
dedicated and detailed data on litres of fuel used for ocean transport from Vancouver to 
Belgium. Information about primary energy input, in particular the CO2 emissions from 
heavy fuel oil are extracted from other studies (DEFRA 2008; Hamelinck 2004). 
Furthermore, figures for the transport of pellets by private cars in Italy (case 2) are based 
on default factors for diesel (Hamelinck 2004) and updated by ETA Florence (Vivarelli and 
Ghezzi 2008), who give an average consumption of 0.05 liter per km. 

3.1 Case 1: bulk pellets for district heating in Sweden 

Data on pellet production in Sweden is extracted from Swedish research (Zakrisson 2002; 
Hirsmark 2002), which covers both economic and environmental input (see also table 3.3). 
In the reference study, the pellet plant operates about 8,000 hours per year to produce 
about 80,000 tonnes of pellets. The feedstock is purchased entirely externally and consists 
of about 95% sawdust and 5% other residues, assumed to be shavings. About 3% of wood 
residues are lost during the handling and storage of feedstock, before pellet production. 
On average, about 2.12 tonnes of feedstock (average moisture content 55%) is needed to 
produce one tonne of pellets (8% moisture content) (Nordermark and Hagglund 2008). 
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Table 3.3 Input data for pellet logistics district heating (Case 1: Sweden)*). 

Detailed  step Mass balance Economic Analysis Analysis  of greenhouse gas balance 

 Per tonne of 
pellets 

Moisture 
content (MC) & 

dry weight 
losses 

Costs 
(in € per tonne pellet 

delivered) 

Other main logistic data 
(D= distance; V=volume) 

Primary energy 
inputs 

(primary GJLHV / 
tonne pellet) 

GHG emissions (kg CO2 
equivalents 

1. Feedstock 
sawmill 

2.12 ton (wet) feedstock 37.6  0.18 10.2 

2. Pellet 
production 

95% sawdust (mc 57%) 
5% shavings (mc 15%) 

60.4 132 kWh consumption 3.48-3.86 5.10-6.96 

3. Distribution Capacity plant: 79,716 tonnes of  
pellets per year 

13.1 (2008)  0.61 35.4 

4. Conversion : 
District heating 
pellets 

1 m.c. 8% 6.3 € / primary GJ Efficiency: 92% 1.09 prim GJLHV/GJth 0 
(CO2 neutral) 

District heating 
heavy fuel oil 

 4.4 – 15.5  € / primary 
GJLHV (range January 

2005-December 2009) 

Efficiency: 90% 1.42 prim GJLHV / GJth 94.7 kg CO2 eq / GJth 

*) The detailed subdata (per step) and their references have been left out in this table. For full reference check the Originally BioFPR 2010 article (Sikkema et al, 2010). 
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Besides reduction of moisture via the drying process, dry weight loss also occurs 
throughout the chain. According to another study (Damen and Faaij 2003), a weight loss of 
about 1% occurs during the pellet production process. All losses before pellet distribution 
are assumed to be the same for Italy and Canada. Further additional information was 
needed for the energy used in chipping logs (case 1b). According to (Tampier et al 2006) 
about 48 kWh of electricity per tonne of pellets is needed for stationary chipping, 
including debarking of the trees and the use of conveyer belts to transport the chips to the 
drying machinery. In terms of GHG impacts, the emissions in case 1b increase by about 4% 
related to case 1a, when sawdust and shavings is used and no chipping takes place. 
 
Cost figures for truck transport of feedstock and for distribution of pellets are globally 
estimated (Nordermark and Hagglund 2008). If no additional margins are assumed, the 
price at the pellet plant (Hirsmark 2002) is equal to the external price of the feedstock plus 
transport costs. Possible empty return loads are included in the distance transport 
calculations by means of an average load factor. For example, if a truck returns empty two 
out of every three times (instead of moving freight); the return distance is taken to 
account for 67%. The pellet production part of this case is almost fully based on a historic 
analysis of Zakrisson (2002), and completed by the additional costs of removing fines 
(Monarca et al 2008) after production of non industrial pellets for heating. Electricity 
consumption is one of the major cost items. The reference is based on the electricity price 
in Sweden in 2002 (2.71 eurocent per kWh). See section 4 Results for more recent prices 
and their impacts on the costs of supply. The transport energy is calculated by multiplying 
published values per tonne km (table 3.1), and assumed distances travelled by the trucks.  

3.2 Case 2: bagged pellets for residential heating in Italy 

The basic figures on pellet production in Italy are derived from an investigation of Austrian 
pellet plants (Thek and Obernberger 2009), assuming a similar small scale pellet 
production process in Italy. The Austrian study covers both economic costs and energy 
input. In the investigation, a pellet plant operates about 8,000 hours per year to produce 
about 40,000 tonnes of pellets. Handling and storage steps by retailers and householders 
are assumed to be negligible and are left out of the input table 3.4 
. 
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Table 3.4 Input data for pellet logistics residential heating (Case 2: Italy)
*)

. 

Detailed  step Mass balance Economic Analysis Analysis  of greenhouse gas balance 

 Per tonne of 
pellets 

Moisture 
content (MC) & 

dry weight 
losses 

Costs 
(in € per tonne pellet 

delivered) 

Other main logistic data 
(D= distance; V=volume) 

Primary energy 
inputs 

(primary GJLHV / 
tonne pellet) 

GHG emissions (kg CO2 
equivalents 

1. Feedstock 
sawmill 

1.78 ton (wet) feedstock 58.7  0.47 27.2 

2. Pellet 
production 

80% sawdust (mc 55%) 
20% shavings 

78.7 118 kWh consumption 1.57 – 6.1 74.9-104.4 

3. Distribution Capacity plant: 
40,000 tonne pellets per year 

**)
 

65.4  1.13 79.1 

4. Conversion : 
District heating 
pellets 

1 m.c. 10% 8.7€ /primary GJ Efficiency: 85% 1.17 prim GJLHV/GJth 0 
(CO2 neutral) 

District heating 
nat. gas 

 9.8 – 15.9  €/ primary 
GJLHV (range January 

2004-Juni 2009) 

Efficiency: 88% 1.30 prim GJLHV / GJth 75.7  kg CO2eq/GJth 

*)
 The detailed subdata (per step) and their references have been left out in this table. For full reference check the BioFPR 2010 article (Sikkema et al 2010) 

**) 
In the case of pre-dried feedstock

,
 the pellet production was 3,500 tonnes of pellets per year (2,080 operating hours) (Monarca et al 2008) 
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About 25% of the feedstock is estimated to be externally purchased (Vivarelli and Ghezzi 
2008). Integrated pellet mills, delivering 75% of the feedstock, are quite common in Italy. 
The division of feedstock into sawdust and shavings is derived from the Austrian study. On 
average about 1.78 tonnes of feedstock (average moisture content 47%) is needed to 
produce one tonne of pellets (10% moisture content). Dry weight losses throughout the 
process are equal to the Swedish case 1. The transport energy is calculated by multiplying 
published values per tonne km (table 3.1), and the assumed distances for the trucks. In 
case of wet feedstock 5.0 primary GJ is needed for drying (Thek and Obernberger 2009). 
Additional information about using pre-dried feedstocks (case 2b) instead of wet sawdust 
(case 2a) is derived from an Italian pellet study (Monarca et al 2008). Although no energy 
is needed for drying, about 0.5 GJ of primary energy (converted from 53 kWh of electricity 
consumption and the average emissions for an Italian kWh) is extra needed for all other 
stages, i.e. milling, pressing and handling together. This is due to the fact that it is more 
difficult to refine larger sized shavings compared to the pre softened and smaller sawdust 
particles. Energy input for bagging (0.04 GJ per tonne pellet) is extracted from another 
Italian pellet study (Morbidelli and Pampanini 2008).  
 
Costs for truck transport of feedstock are extracted from the same Italian study, whereas  
pellet transports are estimated by ETA Florence (Vivarelli and Ghezzi 2008).  Our Italian 
pellet production is based on an Austrian analysis, in which the electricity price in 2009 is 
set on 10.0 eurocent per kWh (Thek and Obernberger 2009). The costs of removing fines 
at the end of production process (Monarca et al 2008)  and  those of manufacturing 
distribution bags (bagging) for about 15 to 25 kg pellets are additionally accounted for. 
Bagging costs are varying between € 24 per tonne pellets in the United Kingdom (Keys et 
al 2001) and € 26 per tonne pellets in Norway (Energidata AS et al 2005).  
 
3.3 Case 3: bulk pellets for power production in the Netherlands  
The basic figures for pellet production in Canada are extracted from a feasibility study for 
a large scale pellet plant (Urbanowski 2005) (table 3.5).  
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Table 3.5 Input data for pellet logistics electricity production (Case 3: the Netherlands)
*)

. 

Detailed  step Mass balance Economic Analysis Analysis of greenhouse gas balance 

 Per tonne of 
pellets 

Moisture 
content (MC) & 

dry weight 
losses 

Costs 
(in € per tonne pellet 

delivered) 

Other main logistic data 
(D= distance; V=volume) 

Primary energy 
inputs 

(primary GJLHV / 
tonne pellet) 

GHG emissions (kg CO2 
equivalents 

1. Feedstock 
sawmill 

1.57 ton (wet) feedstock 
per ton pellet 

25.3  0.33 22.4 

2. Pellet 
production 

**)
 

49 % sawdust (mc 53 %) 
51 % shavings (mc 19 %) 

25.4 215 kWh consumption 4.7-5.5 58.5-211 

3. Distribution Capacity plant: 150,000 tonne 
pellets per year 

83.9  1.2 95.7 

4. Conversion: 
electricity 
production 
pellets 
(10% co-firing) 

1 m.c. 6% 7.7  € / primary GJ Efficiency of co-firing: 
40.1% 

8.98 prim MJLHV/kWh 0 
(CO2 neutral) 

Coal fired 
power 
production 
(100% coal) 

 1.2 – 4.5  € / primary 
GJLHV 

(range January 2001-
December 2009) 

Efficiency coal fired: 41% 12.46 prim 
MJLHV/kWh 

1.08 kg CO2 eq / kWh 

*)
 The detailed subdata (per step) and their references have been left out in this table. For full reference check the BioFPR 2010 article (Sikkema et al 2010). 

**)
 Note that  Chapter 4 has made use op improved & verified data sets for pellet production, as all pellet companies in Canada had to registrate their annual consumption of 

fossil fuels and electricity for the GGL audits (Control Union Certifications 2012). 
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The plant has an annual capacity of about 150,000 tonnes, and operates about 7,500 
hours. The Canadian study covers most of the economic items throughout the domestic 
pellet supply chain and also the energy input for the pellet production steps.  Most of the 
additional information was collected via the main actors in major Dutch harbours for 
pellet transhipment (Gorris 2008; Rotterdam harbour 2008).The feedstock, consisting in 
almost equal shares of wet sawdust and dry shavings, is estimated to be 72% externally 
purchased (Urbanowski 2005), whereas the other part may be sourced from forest 
harvesting residues nearby. On average, about 1.57 tonnes of feedstock (average moisture 
content 36 %) is needed to produce one tonne of pellets (6% moisture content). 
(Urbanowski 2005) reports less feedstock use, i.e. 1.35 tonnes of feedstock per tonne of 
pellets, in a case where no (relatively wet) harvesting residues were used. An additional 
3% loss is assumed during handling in the export harbour (Melin and Verkerk 2008) and 
ocean transport (Rotterdam harbour 2008).  
 
Data on wood pellet production and logistics in Canada have been derived from three 
different studies (Urbanowski 2005; Magelli et al 2009; Magelli 2006). However, these 
studies do not cover all steps in detail. For example, the electricity consumption (in kWh) 
for drying was lacking; only an indication of renewable use (in primary GJ) was given, and 
no differentiation in electricity consumption between milling and densification was 
available. Swedish data was used were no Canadian data was available. Data on ocean 
transport was derived from a Belgium study on pellet transportation by ocean vessels 
from Canada to Belgium power plants (van Stappen et al 2007), from interviews  about 
handling & storage in Dutch harbours (Gorris 2008; Rotterdam harbour 2008), and from 
LCA figures on barges for inland shipping (Spielman et al 2007). Finally, energy input for 
the  pulverization of pellets and coal was obtained from KEMA (Beekes 2008). Special 
attention is paid to the alternative feed-in of natural gas (case 3b) for drying the feedstock 
instead of wet sawdust or bark (case 3a). Drying figures are derived from Magelli et al 
(2009), plus the assumption that the efficiency of using gas for drying is about 94% 
compared to 74% using wet biomass (WSU 2008).  
 
Both feedstock and pellet production steps are based on the full cost analysis (see section 
2). The electricity price in Canada is 2.74 eurocent per kWh (situation 2005). Cost data for 
train transport (Magelli 2006), and costs for handling & storage at the export harbour are 
derived from another Canadian reference (Melin and Verkerk 2008). Other logistic steps 
like ocean shipping, handling & storage at the import harbour and inland shipping are 
based on additional interviews with major Dutch actors (Gorris 2008; Rotterdam harbour 
2008; Binnenvaart 2008). The transfer from ocean ships to river barges (handling) exists of 
discharging ships and reloading barges by diesel cranes (floating) or electric cranes (on 
land). An intermediate storage in the harbours by means of conveyor belts and silo’s 
usually occur when energy plants are building up their strategic stocks outside peak 
production periods. Finally, handling at power plants is assumed to be equal to district 
heating plants in Sweden (Nordermark and Hagglund 2008). 
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3.4 GHG savings potential 

For each case study, all earlier inputs per tonne of pellet delivered are converted into 
outputs per GJth heat produced (non industrial pellets) and per kWh electricity produced 
(industrial pellets). The conversion efficiency is defined as the output of energy divided by 
the input of primary GJ, including any practised re-use of steam production. The following 
efficiencies are assumed for wood pellet combustion: 92% efficiency for heat production 
from in DH plants (Nordermark and Hagglund 2008), 85% for residential heating in Italy 
(Labouze and LeGuern 2005; Forsberg 2000) and 40.1% for co-firing in coal-fired power 
plants (Romijn 2008). As stated in section 2, the impacts of fossil fuel combustion are 
based on the Swiss LCA inventories, which data is embedded in Simapro’s database (PRé 
Consultants 2006). However they do exactly not cover our combustion processes in 
Sweden and Italy, but average figures for Europe are available. Consequently, the primary 
energy input and GHG emissions data of Simapro are further elaborated by data from fuel 
oil combustion in 1 MWth  industrial furnaces in Europe (Jungbluth 2007) in case 1, natural 
gas combustion in small 100 kWth boilers in Europe (Faist Emmenegger et al 2007) in case 
2 and hard coal combustion in Dutch power plants (Frischknecht et al 2007) in case 3.  

4. Results: costs and avoided emissions  

The results are divided into GHG emissions (section 4.1) avoided greenhouse gases 
(section 4.2) and an economic analysis (section  4.3).  

4.1 GHG emissions  

Figure 3.4 shows the energy input for all the base cases, plus the sub-cases. Compared to 
the embodied energy content of 17.6 GJLHV per tonne of pellets, the primary energy input 
varies from 3.2 GJ per tonne in case 2b (18%) when using pre dried feedstock to about 7.7 
GJ per tonne in case 2a (44%) when using wet feedstock. The drying process uses by far 
the largest share of primary energy, about 2.7 to 5.2 GJ per tonne of pellets. For 
comparison: Mani et al (2005) made an extensive analysis of Canadian drying processes 
(3.5 to 4.3 GJ per tonne of pellets), based on different feedstocks like renewables, natural 
gas and heating oil. Compared to the Canadian analysis, the Swedish drying process is 
more energy efficient, due to the recycling of steam during the drying process. The Italian 
drying process, on the other hand, is less efficient, due to its small scale. Other major 
steps with more or less the same range for primary energy input are ocean shipping, 
pressing & cooling, private car transportation and truck transportation (between 0.3 to 0.8 
GJ per tonne of pellets). 
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Figure 3.4 Primary energy input of three illustrative pellet chains in Europe. 

 

Figure 3.5 shows the lowest GHG emissions per tonne of pellets for large-scale district 
heating (about 50 kg CO2 eq), followed by residential heating (about 200 kg CO2eq) and 
large-scale power production (170 to 330 kg CO2eq per tonne). Related to the overall 
primary energy input, the drying step now completely losses its share, due to the fact that 
processing residues (CO2 neutral) like bark or, to a lesser extent, sawdust are used for 
drying. An exception is case 3b, in which natural gas is used for drying with an emission of 
170 kgCO2eq. These drying figures accord with Magelli et al (2009), who reported 
emissions of 500 to 690 kg CO2 eq per tonne for Canadian pellets in Swedish power plants, 
in the case of drying with renewables as opposed to natural gas.  Other major shares of 
energy use in the inventory analysis are 60 kg CO2eq for ocean shipping, about 50 kg 
CO2eq for pressing & cooling (pelletisation), 50 kg CO2eq for private car transportation, 
and about 35 kg CO2eq per tonne for truck transportation.  
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Figure 3.5 GHG emissions of three illustrative pellet chains in Europe. 

 

 

4.2 Avoided GHG emissions 

Figure 3.6 illustrates the total emissions for both pellet and its fossil fuel alternatives. For 
each green bar, all GHG emissions emitted during the supply of one tonne of wood pellets 
are summed up. The red bars depict the total amount of GHG emissions from fossil fuels 
required to deliver the same amount of heat or electricity as produced by one tonne of 
pellets. The difference between the two bars is the avoided GHG emissions, also indicated 
by the percentage above the bars. In absolute terms, the avoided emissions are the largest 
for large-scale pellet power production (1937 kg CO2eq per tonne), followed by the use of 
pellets on a large scale for heating (1483 kg CO2eq per tonne). In relative terms, when 
comparing the avoided emissions, the reduction varies from 81% for bagged pellets used 
for residential heating (with a pre-dried feedstock) to 97% for large-scale pellet district 
heating plant. 
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Figure 3.6 Comparison of GHG emissions for case pellet studies in Europe. 

 

In table 3.6, the avoided emissions are also displayed, but are now expressed on the basis 
of final energy carrier (heat or electricity). The outcomes of our analysis for pellet 
substitution (92 kg CO2 eq per GJth for district heating and 62 kg CO2 eq per GJth for 
residential heating) accord well with the other studies in Europe (Labouze and LeGuern 
2005; Jungmeier 2008; Jungmeier et al 2003; Lazar et al 2006; Schmitt and Jung 2003; 
Petersen Raymer 2006), like shown in table 3.6. The substitution of coal by wood pellets 
leads to 988 gram CO2 eq reduction per kWh and accords well with other references from 
Austria (Jungmeier 2008) and the Netherlands (Damen and Faaij 2006). More references 
of avoidance are available, but differ from our approach of excluding forest management 
steps like harvesting and reforestation (section 2). The possible additional GHG impacts 
from approaches including forest management is discussed in section 5. 
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Table 3.6 Avoided emissions per unit of heat or electricity delivered and a comparison 
with the results from literature sources, excluding forest management steps. 
 Remarks Case 1 

(bulk 

pellets 

district 

heating 

instead of 

heating oil) 

Case 2 

(pellets in small 

bags for 

residential 

heating instead 

of natural gas) 

Case 3  

(bulk pellets power 

production instead of coal) 

Countries & 

references 

 Kg CO2 equivalents per GJth g CO2 equivalents per kWh 

  Sweden Italy - Netherlands 

Our analysis (2009)  92 62 - 988 

  Heating oil Natural gas Natural gas Coal  

Austria (Jungmeier 

2008) (10 to 20% 

cofiring of pellets) 

Power plant 

Coal or gas fired 

- - 422 950-954 

Belgium (van 

Stappen et al 2007) 

Gasfired Power 

plant (NGCC) 

- - 332  

The Netherlands 

(Damen and Faaij 

2006) (7 to 20% 

cofiring of pellets) 

Power production 

(600 MWe) Coal 

fired 

- - - 881-1,007 

Austria (Jungmeier 

2008; Jungmeier et 

al 2003) 

District heating 

5 MWth 

102 80 - - 

Austria (Lazar et al 

2006) 

Residential heating 

15 kWth 

89 90 - - 

France (Labouze 

and LeGuern 2005) 

Residential heating 118 50 - - 

Luxembourg 

(Schmitt and Jung 

2003) 

Residential             

10-15 KWth 

71 - - - 

Norway (Petersen 

Raymer 2006) 

District heating 81 - - - 
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Further comparison with a Belgian assessment (van Stappen et al 2007) leads to 55% 
lower reduction levels, when it is assumed that the electricity replaced would have been 
produced in a natural gas combined cycle (NGCC) plant. NGCC’s show lower emissions 
compared to coal fired plants, because their efficiency is relative high (η=55%), and they 
have lower GHG emissions per unit of feedstock (51 kg CO2eq for natural gas versus 95 kg 
CO2eq per primary GJLHV for coal) (Zhang et al 2010). 

4.3 Economic analysis & sensitivity 

Figure 3.7 shows the costs of supply for the three pellet chains, ranging from € 109 to 
€174 per tonne for pellets delivered to Dutch power plants to pellets delivered to Italian 
households. Next, all the separate steps within the pellet supply chain are aggregated like 
‘fuel costs’ and used for determining total production costs of all energy plants (figures 3.8 
and 3.9).  
 
Figure 3.7 Cost comparisons of pellets chains in Europe. 
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Accompanying costs in Sweden and Italy for operation & maintenance (O&M) and for the 
capital investment needed in pellet fuelled heating plants and also for their fossil fuel 
based alternatives are derived from Swedish cost studies (Energidata AS et al 2005; 
Karlsson and Gustavsson 2003). HFO heated district heating plants in Sweden had relative 
high production costs in 2008, at € 18 per  GJth excl taxes, when they are compared with 
the cost of use wood pellets as a  fuel at € 16 per GJth (DG Energy and Transport 2010). 
HFO consumer prices reached a maximum in July 2008, when the world market for crude 
oil peaked. In the case of domestic heating (Italy), the use of wood pellets is more 
expensive than natural gas; again in 2008 the difference was about 3 € per GJth at its 
lowest (Eurostat 2010c).  
 
Figure 3.8 Production costs for pellets used in heating plants. 

 

For co-firing in coal power plants, the average costs for operation & maintenance (O&M) 
and for capital investment have been derived from Dutch experiences (van Tilburg et al 
2006), assuming no capital investment for existing coal fired power plants and equal O&M 
costs for both coal and the co-firing of pellets. The fuel costs are based on imported coal, 
because the Netherlands buys most of the coal it needs from countries abroad, like 
Colombia, Australia, the USA and Canada. Production costs for co-firing pellets are 5.3 to 
8.1 eurocent per kWh higher, when compared with low and high coal prices from non EU 
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countries in the period 2001 to 2009. Again the smallest gap occurred in 2008, when coal 
prices also reached a high level (CBS Statline 2010). 
 
Figure 3.9 Production costs for pellets at power plants. 

 

Other factors of importance are government subsidies. The level of long term subsidies 
given for co-firing pellets in Dutch power plants was about 6 to 7 eurocent per kWh in the 
period 2003 to 2006 (Junginger and Sikkema 2009).  Another 0.8 to 1.6 eurocent per 
kWh17 can be recovered via the commercial market for CO2 emission rights when coal is 
substituted by wood pellets, based on an average price of 10 to 20 € per tonne CO2 (EEX 
2010). In Sweden is about € 10 per GJth of tax imposed upon fossil fuels related to sulphur 
and carbon emissions (SCB 2010). In the case of heating plants, the additional cost for CO2 
rights (assuming 15 € per tonne CO2) is between € 0.9 per GJth for natural gas and € 1.2 
per GJth for heavy heating oil. 
 
In table 3.7 we have updated (situation 2009) the historic costs for our major steps of 
pellet supply. The sensitivity of pellet supply is related to the total energy production costs 
in figures 3.8 and 3.9, by assuming a more or less fixed price for operation & maintenance 
and capital costs and variable pellet feedstock costs. Based on our cost analysis and the 

                                                             
17

 E.g. Coal emissions are 95 kg CO2 per GJLHV; a 41% efficiency factor equals 0.83 kg CO2 per kWh. 
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recent findings in Austria (Thek and Obernberger 2004), the highest costs of pellet supply 
were respectively ocean transportation, feedstock delivery (purchase and transport of 
sawdust), drying and other pelletisation costs (mainly electricity). 
 
Table 3.7 Theoretical change of total energy production costs in 2009, based on reported 
real price changes. 
 Real cost changes Changes of energy production costs (model) 

Step(s) in pellet supply 

modeling 

Period change Applicable for € per GJth 

(heat) 

Eurocent per 

kWh (power) 

Ocean shipping (Rotterdam 

harbour 2008) 

2008 - 2009 -60% Case 3 n.a. - 1.8 

Feedstock supply (Thek and 

Obernberger 2009) 

2003 - 2009 + 9%;  

+ 44% 

Case 2 0.5 to 2.3 n.a. 

Drying (Thek and Obernberger 

2009)  

2003 - 2009 +90% Case 2 0.4 n.a. 

Power prices for pellet 

production (Eurostat 2002, 

2009a) 

2002 - 2009 +100% Case 1 0.2 n.a. 

Power prices for pellet 

production (NEB 2009) 

2005 - 2009 +200% Case 3 n.a. 0.6 

n.a. = not applicable 

 Pellets derived from international markets, like those used in the Netherlands, showed 
large fluctuations between June 2008 and April 2009, when ocean transportation costs 
dropped 60%(Rotterdam harbour 2008). Within our pellet supply model, this results 
into a decrease by 1.8 eurocent per kWh for total production costs.  

 The sensitivity of feedstock delivery is indirectly derived from the Austrian model on 
pellet production. The use of fresh chips or low quality logs instead of sawdust may 
lead to rising pellet production costs by 9%, respectively 44%. Consequently, the total 
heat production costs in our Italian case rise by € 0.5 to €2.3 per GJth.  

 In case of drying, the costs rose in Austria by about 90% between 2003 and 2009, 
leading in our model to increasing by € 0.4 per GJth additional production costs.   

 Finally, our Swedish and Canadian pellet cases are based on the respective power 
prices in 2002 and 2005. According to Eurostat (Eurostat 2009a, 2002), power prices 
for Sweden have doubled since 2002. Following our own model, the total production 
costs may rise by € 0.2 per GJth in 2009. Canadian electricity is more expensive in 2009, 
prices have risen by a factor two (small consumers) to three (large consumers) (NEB 
2009). An updated large consumers’ price has led to an increase of 0.6 eurocent per 
kWh in total power production costs.   
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5. Discussion 

In this article we have reviewed and compared the energy inputs, avoided GHG emissions 
and cost structure of international pellet chains in Europe. By formulating three typical 
pellet chains in Europe, the GHG impacts and costs of pellet supply are shown, and 
compared with their fossil fuel alternatives. The selected chains are examples only. 
Factors such as transport distances, means of transport, moisture content of the feedstock 
and the fuel use for drying, can differ from other practical cases.  
The economic analysis of the supply chain is derived from marginal cost calculations, 
excluding profit margins and taxes, for pellet production and feedstock supply. Cost data 
for the distribution of pellets were estimated by experts, and include profit margins and 
taxes. The distribution part is responsible for a major share (64%) of the costs within the 
Dutch supply chain and a minor share in both other chains (12%).  
 
The GHG impact analysis reveals a number of methodological considerations throughout 
the pellet supply chain that advocates a more uniform methodology (section 6):  
1. A major issue relates to the effect of long-distance ocean shipping. A Canadian study 

(Magelli et al 2009) derived the fossil fuel consumption and resulting GHG emissions 
from global (IMO) statistics on all kinds of ocean shipping at 0.027 kg CO2 per tonne 
km. In our study, we use specific data for dry bulk ocean shipping of pellets (van 
Stappen et al 2007) and this has resulted in a factor 7.5 times lower for GHG emission 
from long-distance shipping (0.004 kg CO2 per tonne km). For comparison, the UK 
Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA 2008) gives an official 
conversion factor of 0.006 kg CO2 per tonne km for very large bulk carriers. Return 
distances should be included or at least partially being allocated to pellets, based on 
the load factor of return freights. 

2. Using residues (like shavings or sawdust) as feedstock is defined as CO2 neutral in EU’s 
RES Directive 2009/28/EC (European Commission 2009a). According to an advice prior 
to this Directive (Vis et al 2008), the same is valid for the use of logs for pellets when 
supplied to small scale heating plants (< 45 MWth). However, other references include 
extra GHG impacts from the forest steps, independent from which kind of biomass is 
used. As such, different methods are applied, when determining the impacts. E.g. for 
Canadian harvesting, the GHG emissions range from 32 (Magelli et al 2009) to 74 kg 
CO2eq per tonne of pellets (Pa 2009). Two other references reported 34 kg CO2eqfor 
reforestation (Frenken 2009) respectively 42 kg CO2eq per tonne of pellets for forest 
harvest, reforestation, forest road construction and maintenance (Zhang et al 2010). 

3. Another consideration is the choice between using a regional and a national 
electricity mix. E.g. when using a mix for British Columbia, the emissions for power are 
relatively low (0.0453 kg CO2eq per kWh) (Magelli et al 2009; Bi 2009) compared to 
our mix for Canada (0.272 kg CO2eq per kWh) due to a higher share of hydro energy in 
British Columbia.  

4. Finally, we assumed a fixed efficiency for the conversion into electricity (i.e. 41%), 
thus 1 kWh is about 8.8 MJ. Some studies (van Stappen et al 2007; Mani et al 2005) 
do not even differentiate between primary and secondary energy carriers. They 
regard 1 kWh of electricity as a primary energy source (3.6 MJ), without taking into 
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account any losses before the process of power production. When accounting for 
electricity as a primary energy carrier, the total use of primary energy will then be 
underestimated by more than 50%. The type of fossil fuel combustion does affect the 
results, too (Zhang et al 2010). For example, the choice by the Belgian government to 
assume that electricity from a highly-efficient NGCC-plant is used rather than 
electricity from a coal power plant has 55% lower GHG savings potentiall (van Stappen 
et al 2007).  

6. Conclusions and recommendations 

Significant GHG emission reductions are achieved by wood pellets, especially when drying 
is done with biomass instead of fossil fuels. Generally bark or wood residues, and in some 
plants natural gas, are used for the drying purposes. When comparing relative GHG 
savings, the Swedish chain scores best (-97% reduction), when wood pellets replace heavy 
heating oil. In absolute terms, case 3 (pellets substituting coal) scores best: 1,937 kg CO2eq 
per tonne of delivered pellets. We estimate that in 2008, savings of about 12.6 million 
tonnes of CO2 equivalents were achieved based on 8.2 million tonnes of pellets consumed 
in the 27 EU countries plus Norway and Switzerland, and a market division of 50% bulk 
pellets for heating, 33% bulk pellets for power production and 17% in bags. For 
comparison, total GHG emissions for these 29 countries were about 5 billion tonnes in 
2006 (UNFCCC 2011a). Pellet supplies are relatively expensive compared to their fossil fuel 
alternatives. The substitution is only economically viable with financial support from 
national governments, like feed-in tariffs (the Netherlands) or taxes on carbon and sulphur 
emissions from fossil fuels (Sweden). Simultaneously, the commercial markets for CO2 
emission rights may cover some costs, although their impact is still limited. In the end, 
policy makers may have to make a trade-off between maximising the avoided GHG 
emission per tonne of pellets (which would favour co-firing) or the lowest cost per tonne 
of CO2 avoided (favouring heating oil replacement). Of course also other considerations, 
like the security of supply, play an important role. 
 
Based on our sensitivity analysis (section 4), three improvements in optimal logistics for 
wood pellets are suggested for respectively ocean shipping, feedstock supply and pellet 
production. The distribution of pellets is responsible for a large proportion of the cost and 
primary energy input in the Dutch case due to the large distances from Canadian pellet 
plants. Conventional wood pellets may be replaced by torrified wood pellets (TWP), which 
are thermal pre-treated pellets with lower moisture contents and higher energy densities 
Additional investments and losses in energy from torrefaction are claimed to be fully 
recovered due to subsequent lower transportation costs (Uslu et al 2008). Further work 
could be done to explore the potential for the use of more (low quality) logs for pellet 
production, as in many regions of Europe there is a shortage of sawdust feedstock from 
sawmills. Besides higher feedstock costs (about 10 € per tonne of pellet), the direct GHG 
emissions are at least 4% higher for the extra step of chipping logs. Finally, new pellet 
production plants should preferably be placed next to energy intensive industries (and 
vice versa). Their excess heat could be used for drying feedstock. The use of biomass for 
drying instead of fossil fuels during the pellet production stage has a strong impact on 
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total GHG emissions. In the case of bulk pellets for heating, the avoided emissions can be 
further increased from 84% to 92%. Also, more efficiency in the drying process can be 
attained by recycling the steam more than once, like is common practice in Sweden. 
 
In current IPCC 2006 Guidelines the removal of forest biomass is regarded as an emission 
from the country where the harvesting of trees has taken place, whereas the use of 
biofuels is not treated as an emission in the country of combustion (IPCC 2006b; Nabuurs 
and Sikkema 2001). However, the Kyoto Protocol does not require all countries to report 
(National Communications) on emissions from removals. This underreporting has created 
a debate on CO2 neutrality for solid biofuels. Proposals for new accounting rules for forest 
management activities and bio-energy use both aggregated methods (Johnson 2009; 
Searchinger et al 2009) and detailed ones (Werner et al 2007; Jungbluth et al 2007). 
Following on from our methodological considerations (section 5), we would like to point 
out that a special focus is needed on biomass directly sourced from the forest (like low 
quality logs) but less so for residues from the forest processing industry.  
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Chapter 4 The GHG contribution of the cascaded use of harvested wood products in 

comparison with the use of wood for energy – a case study on available forest resources 

in Canada18 

 

Abstract  

Some Parties (Countries) to the UNFCCC decided to include the carbon uptake by 
harvested wood products (HWP) in a new general accounting framework after 2012 (post 
Kyoto). The analysis aims to make a comparison between the cascaded use of HWP and 
the use of wood for energy.  We combine the new HWP framework with an assumed 
increased 50 million m

3 
harvest level in Canada and evaluate the impact of the GHG 

emissions over a 100 year period. Our reference case assumes all harvested wood is an 
immediate CO2 emission (IPCC default) and no substitution effects, i.e. annual GHG 
emissions of 41 million tonnes CO2eq. In our wood utilisation scenarios, harvested trees are 
allocated (in varying shares) to three end-products: construction wood, paper products 
and pellets for power production. In comparison with our base case, a combination of 
fossil fuel substitution, material substitution and temporary carbon uptake by HWP leads 
to significant decreases in GHG emissions. All scenarios show annual GHG emission 
between 18 and 21 million tonnes CO2eq except for triple use without recycling (at least 24 
million tonnes CO2eq ). We conclude that GHG emissions of our scenarios are substantially 
lower than IPCC default. However, it is difficult to incorporate one single method to 
account for GHG uptake and emissions by HWP, due to end use efficiency and recycling 
options. Further GHG allocation over individual countries is not straightforward and needs 
further research. 

1. Introduction 

 
Since 1992, 195 countries (“Parties”) have joined an international treaty, the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), to cooperatively consider 
which measures are needed to limit average global temperature increases and the 
resulting climate change. At the very heart of the response to climate change lies the need 
to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. In December 2011 (COP-17), Governments 
from 37 industrialised countries and the European Community agreed a second 
commitment period of the Kyoto Protocol (KP) from 1 January 2013. The major distinction 
between the Protocol and the Convention is that while the Convention encouraged 
industrialized countries to stabilize GHG emissions, the Protocol commits them to do so 
(UNFCCC 2012).  
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There are three main routes by which the forest sectors could contribute: 1) using  
biomass for energy, 2) substituting energy intensive materials and 3) increasing forest and 
wood as carbon sink (UNECE 2010c):  
(1) The EU-27 is aiming at a 20% contribution of renewable sources in 2020 of the gross 

final energy consumption (European Commission 2009a) and to decrease its 
emissions in 2008-2012 by 8% compared to the 1990 level. Examples of renewable 
energy are the use of wood chips in district heating and of wood pellets for power 
production in the EU-27. The latter are increasingly imported from North America 
(Sikkema et al 2011). 

(2) GHG emissions can be reduced when wood is used for construction and replaces 
energy-intensive materials like concrete and steel (Burschel et al 1993; Perez-Garcia 
et al 2005; Sikkema and Nabuurs 1995; Sathre and Gustavsson 2006). A Canadian 
review for 21 substitution studies around the world found an average GHG emission 
reduction factor of about 49% (Sathre and O'Connor 2010). When the waste fibers are 
“cascaded” through reutilization, further GHG reduction is possible (Dornburg and 
Faaij 2005; WBCSD 2011). 

(3) In comparison with the base year 1990, Canada emitted an additional 30% of GHG in 
all its sectors in 2009, by including the contribution from the land use change and 
forestry (LUCF) sector (UNFCCC 2011a). However, the harvest of Canadian trees is 
regarded as an immediate emission, according to a general default (IPCC 2006b). Any 
consecutive carbon storage in HWP is not included in this accounting. When we apply 
a (former) HWP accounting method as a first indication, HWP may contribute  the 
equivalent of about 40 million tonnes CO2eq emission reduction in 2008 (figure 4.1; 
dotted line), based on historic production and consumption data since 1960 (FAOSTAT 
2012). That would compensate about 7% of the base year emissions. 

 
At COP-17, the Parties to the KP decided to implement  a new method for HWP, to better 
account for the carbon stored in HWP (UNFCCC 2011b). The ‘Kyoto Parties’ must account 
for the temporary carbon uptake by HWP, either consumed domestically or exported, in a 
second commitment period after 2012. The new method resembles the former 
‘production method’ (UNFCCC 2003), except for an extra division of solid wood into sawn 
wood and wood based panels. The production method is of most interest to countries 
with a large forest area and considerable harvesting volumes (Lim et al 1999; Nabuurs and 
Sikkema 2001). Canada, as a ‘non Kyoto country’, is not bound to this decision, since it 
withdrew from the KP in 2011. 
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Figure 4.1 Total stock and annual stock change of HWP19*) in Canada between 1960 and 
2010 (FAOSTAT 2012; IPCC 2006a) according to the (former) production method (Pingoud 
and Wagner 2006). 

 

Canada representing 10% of the world’s forest cover, is a major supplier of wood 
resources. About 8% of Canada’s forests is protected, while less than 0.5% of the managed 
forests is annually harvested (NRCan 2011; Stinson et al 2011). Although Canadian harvest 
increased from 160 million m3 in 1990 to about 200 million m3 in 2004 and 2005, it rapidly 
decreased after this period to 120 million m3 in 2009 (Canadian Forest Service 2012) due 
to lower demand for timber and paper products in the United States and other countries  
(UNECE 2011b) (see figure 4.2).  
 
Two provinces with the largest harvests are British Columbia (BC) and Quebec. The 
harvests in BC and Quebec decreased by about 40 million m

3
 and 20 million m

3
 

respectively (figure 4.2; dotted lines). The annual allowable cut (AAC) in Canada is around 
250 million m3 (solid lines). The declining raw material supply in Quebec is due to a re-
assessment in 2005 of the AAC, which should ensure the sustainability of wood resources 
in public forests. The AAC figure of British Columbia includes a significant temporary uplift 
to salvage trees killed by the mountain pine beetle (MPB) (Canadian Forest Service 2012; 
MNRF 2012). Given the fact that Canada harvest levels are currently far below the AAC, it 
provides the setting for a case study to evaluate the effect of additional harvests for the 
production of HWP’s. 
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 The HWP contribution until 2010 is based on former modeling, which had two HWP categories: solid wood 

products and pulp & paper products (IPCC 2006a). 
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Figure 4.2 Trend lines of roundwood removals and AAC in Canada’s managed forests, and 

its two major wood production provinces British Columbia and Quebec – 1990 until 2009 

(Canadian Forest Service 2012; NRCan 2012a).  

 

The aim of our analysis is to combine the new HWP method with an increased future 
harvest level in Canada and to make a comparison between the cascaded use of HWP and 
the use of energy wood instead of fossil fuels. We have selected three markets for 
harvested wood: the export of (1) sawn wood and OSB for construction to Japan, (2) 
market pulp and newsprint to the US and (3) wood pellets for power production to the 
EU-27 (see Appendix 4.A for a more detailed account for these markets). We will evaluate 
the global impact of the GHG emissions in the period 2012-2112. The time frame is 
selected because HWP will have released most of the carbon stored after 100 years, even 
when wood is used for construction purposes. We also evaluate different end-of-life 
options, and we evaluate the uncertainty in our results by taking both worst and best use 
of existing technologies for production, conversion and end-use of HWP’s into account. 
Our evaluation focuses on an aggregated GHG inventory on a global scale and we neglect 
any countervailing trading effects between the UNFCCC Parties. A first step towards a 
possible GHG allocation per country is given in section 5 Discussion. Furthermore, we limit 
the inventory to GHG contributions starting from the harvesting stage and compare them 
with our hypothetical base case: all harvested wood as an immediate emission according 
to the IPCC’s default.  

2. Methodology 

The IPCC guidelines for the inventories of GHG (IPCC 2006b) are divided into six sectors, of 
which three are direct relevant for our aggregated GHG inventory:  industrial processes, 
energy and waste management. Emissions related to the industrial processing of wood 
products are inventoried by means of Life Cycle Inventories (LCI) per commodity. These 
are aggregated with the GHG emissions arising from harvesting activities, and several 
transport stages into a total GHG figure per commodity (tables 4.1A through 4.1C).  
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Table 4.1A. Overview 1 of assumptions (harvest division and drying needs) for the GHG 
emission calculation of selected wood and paper products during lifetime in scenario 1. 
Type of product         

(basic unit) 

Lumber       

(unit = 1 m
3
) 

Wood based 

panels (m
3
) 

Paper products 

(tonne) 

Energy products 

(tonne) 

Canadian situation:                                     

1 m
3
 logs = 6.19 GJ = 

0.392 dry tonnes    

(CIPEC 2009) 

Lumber kiln 
dried & planed 

(coniferous 
sawn wood) 

(Export to 
Japan) 

 

OSB and 
plywood 
interior 

 
(Export to 

Japan) 
 

Market pulp (ECF 

bleached) and 

newsprint 

(without recycled 

paper  (Export to 

the US) 

 

Industrial wood 
pellets with drying 

by renewable 
energy sources 

(RES) or natural gas 
(Export to EU-27) 

 
Canadian allocation of 1 

m
3 

harvested logs 

(Government of Canada 

2011) 

32.6% 9.7% 36.2% 21.5% 

Drying needs in m
3
 log 

per unit product (in % 

of product feedstock) 

0.13 m
3 

rwe 

(12%); 

(CIPEC 2009) 

0.25 m
3
 for OSB 

(22%) and 0.18 

m
3
 for plywood 

(17%) (CIPEC 

2009) 

Assumption: re-use 

of steam 

production is 

sufficient to dry 

feedstock 

24 to 25% of 

feedstock input 

(Katers and Snippen 

2011; Sikkema et al 

2010); 59 – 61 m
3
 

Drying need (in % 

harvest), to be 

subtracted from pellet 

allocation 

 

3.9% 2.2% OSB; 1.7% 

plywood 

No wood needed 

for drying 

Only 5.2% in case 

of RES drying; 

Remaining allocation 

(all drying needs energy 

wood) 

32.6% 9.7% 36.2% 10.7% to 15.5% 

(scenario 1) 

Canadian input of 

feedstock: logs per unit 

product in  m
3 

roundwood equivalent 

(rwe) excl. drying         

(Li et al 2010) 

1,04 m
3
 rwe                       

(Note that 

lumber becomes 

‘less 

voluminous’ due 

to shrinkage) 

1,10 m
3
 rwe 

(OSB) and 1.08 

m
3
 rwe 

(plywood) 

2.32 m
3 

rwe 2.47 m
3
 rwe 
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Table 4.1B. Overview 2 of asssumptions (carbon & GHG characteristics) for the GHG 
emission calculation of selected wood and paper products during lifetime in scenario 1. 

Type of product 

(basic unit) 

Lumber        

(unit = 1 m
3
) 

Wood based 

panels (m
3
) 

Paper products 

(tonne) 

Energy products  

(tonne) 

Default figures for 

carbon contents  

(IPCC 2006a)                            

0.225 tonne C 

per m
3
 

 

0.295 tonne C 

per m
3
 

 

0.45 tonne C 

per tonne pulp 

or per tonne 

paper 

 

Not applicable due to 

accounting for 

immediate CO2emissions 

after harvest              

(IPCC 2006b) 

0.196 kg C /m
3
 log 

(CIPEC 2009) 

For comparison: 

biogenic fixed carbon  

(Werner et al 2007; 

Hischier 2007) 

0.223 tonne C 

per m
3
 

(coniferous); 

0.323 tonne C 

per m
3
 

(hardwood) 

0.241 kg C per 

m
3 

OSB; 0.315 

kg C per m
3
 

plywood 

0.589 tonne C 

per tonne pulp; 

0.520 tonne C 

per tonne 

newsprint 

Production of 
commodities in 
Canada, incl. 
upstream processes 
(harvest & transport) 

Softwood 

lumber in 

sawmill 

Structural OSB 

and plywood 

interior 

purposes 

Market pulp 

and newsprint 

Industrial wood pellets 

-  Canadian LCI data 

for GHG production & 

harvesting processes, 

which exclude any 

additional materials 

(glue, fillers)  

71.4  kg CO2eq 

per m
3
 product 

for coniferous 

logs (CIPEC 

2009), for 

marginal mix BC 

(Farhat and 

Ugursal 2010) 

38-74.5 kg 

CO2eq per m
3 

OSB and 

plywood (CIPEC 

2009), for 

marginal mix BC 

(Farhat and 

Ugursal 2010) 

251.5-353.3 kg 

CO2 per tonne 

pulp (NRCan 

2012b) resp.  

per tonne 

newsprint 

(CIPEC 2008); 

marginal mix 

Quebec (Farhat 

and Ugursal 

2010) 

Between 19.3 kg CO2 

(average of 6 pellet 

production units with 

hog fuel drying) and 69.8 

kg CO2 (4 production 

units with natural gas 

drying) per tonne.      

Verified data, as 

retrieved from GGL’s 

database (Control Union 

Certifications 2012) 

Applied emissions for 

power (Farhat and 

Ugursal 2010) 

Marginal mix 

BC:          0.018 

kg CO2 per kWh 

Marginal mix 

BC:          0.018 

kg CO2 per kWh 

Marginal mix 

Quebec:  0.007 

kg CO2 per kWh 

Marginal mix BC:                    

0.018 kg CO2 per kWh 

Outcome Canadian 

LCI if average power 

mix is used for 

Canada: 0.283 kg CO2 

per kWh 

No fillers or glue 

used 

66-100 kg CO2 

per m
3           

(CIPEC 2009) 

1,194 kg CO2 

per tonne 

newprint   

(CIPEC 2008) 

No fillers or glue used 

For comparison: 

European LCI data for 

production emissions, 

incl. materials like 

glue & fillers. Note: 

power use is based 

on an average 

electricity mix 

No fillers or glue 

used 

313 – 501 kg 

CO2eq per 

produced m
3 

panel in West 

Europe  

(Werner et al 

2007) 

1,300 kg CO2eq 

per tonne 

newsprint 

production in 

Scandinavia 

(Hischier 2007) 

No fillers or glues used 

Average density 

North America for 

further logistics 

(UNECE 2010a) 

0.517  tonne 

(coniferous) per 

m
3
 sawn wood 

0.613 (OSB) or 

0.584 (plywood) 

tonne per m
3
 

- - 
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Table 4.1C. Overview 3 of assumptions (transport logistics & GHG data) for the GHG 
emission calculation of selected wood and paper products during lifetime in scenario 1. 

Type of product      

(basic unit) 

Lumber       

(unit = 1 m
3
) 

Wood based 

panels (m
3
) 

Paper products 

(tonne) 

Energy products 

(tonne) 

International logistics 

after Canadian factories 

British 

Columbia, 

Canada –Tokyo 

region, Japan 

British 

Columbia, 

Canada –Tokyo 

region, Japan 

Quebec, Canada – 

Chicago region, USA 

Vancouver, 

Canada –

Rotterdam, the 

Netherlands 

-  Road transport in 
Canada: 0.114 kg CO2 
per tonne km (CN 2011) 

- - (50 km Quebec 

region )                   

5.7 kg CO2 per tonne 

product 

- 

-  Train transport: 
0.01785 kg CO2 per 
tonne km (CN 2011) 

(780 km) 
12.9 kg CO2 per 
tonne product 

(780 km) 
13.9 kg CO2 per 
tonne product 

(1000 km Ottawa – 
Chicago) 17.9 kg CO2 

per tonne 

14.9 kg CO2 per 
tonne pellet 

(Control Union 
Certifications 

2012) 

- Ocean transport 

0.010732 kg CO2 per 

tonne km (Spielman et al 

2007) 

(7,925 km 

Pacific Ocean) 

85.1 kg CO2 per 

tonne product 

(7,925 km 

Pacific Ocean) 

85.1 kg CO2 per 

tonne product 

- 94.8 kg CO2 per 

tonne pellet 

(Control Union 

Certifications 

2012) -  Road transport in 

country of export: 0.114 

kg CO2 per tonne km (CN 

2011) 

(100 km in 

Japan)           

11.4 kg CO2 per 

tonne product 

(100 km in 

Japan)           

11.4 kg CO2 per 

tonne product 

(50 km Chicago 

region)                 5.7 

kg CO2 per tonne 

product 

- 

-  River transport in 

country of export and 

handling at the E-plant 

- - - 24.9  kg CO2 per 

tonne pellet 

(range 21.3-28.5 

kg CO2) (Control 

Union 

Certifications 

2012) 
 
We started our inventory with fossil fuel consumption data, followed by the electricity 
needs for these processes. Next, the energy and waste management is combined into one 
overview for end-of-life, based on a progressive LCA approach, i.e. cradle-to-cradle use of 
waste materials (table 4.2).  
 
The LUCF sector (forest carbon) is excluded from our inventory, except for the direct 
emissions from all harvested wood in IPCC’s default, or for those from energy wood and 
from HWP (after end-of-life) in our selected markets. 
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Table 4.2 Overview of assumptions for the GHG emission calculation for the end of life for 
waste wood, waste paper and wood pellets. 
 Solid wood products (lumber& wood 

based panels) 

Paper products 

(newsprint) 

Wood pellets (energy) 

Default values A. Best case: 

energy recovery of 
mixed waste 

B. Worst case: 

energy recovery of 
mixed waste 

Energy recovery of 
waste paper 

sludge  (Norske 
Skog Parenco 

1991-2010; EPA 
2010) 

Power production in 

EU-27 

Type of burning 

(replacement) 

Waste 

incineration: 

electricity 

production 30% 

efficiency 

(Odegard et al 

2012) 

 

(coal replacement 

Waste incineration: 

electricity 

production 20% 

efficiency (Bogner 

et al 2008) 

 

Bio CHP for heat & 

steam production: 

89% (Pers. 

communication 

with Wattenberg,  

Norske Skog) 

90% efficiency 

Cofiring of wood 

pellets in power plant 

Replacement of 

fossil fuel 

alternative 

Marginal fossil 

fuel mix in Japan 

Marginal fossil fuel 

mix in Japan 

Natural gas fired 

CHP: 90% 

(Laurijssen et al 

2010) 

Marginal electricity 

mix of EU-27 

Emissions of 

fossil fuel 

alternative 

0.690 kg CO2 per 

kWh (Osaka Gas 

2012) 

0.690 kg CO2 per 

kWh in Japan 

(Osaka Gas 2012) 

Nat. gas: 56.8 kg 
CO2 per GJp 

(Norske Skog 
Parenco 1991-

2010) 

0.713 kg CO2 per kWh 
(European 

Commission 2010b) 

Related energy 

content & 

emissions of 

biomass feed in 

Mixed waste: 9 

GJp per tonne 

(Dornburg and 

Faaij 2005) 

Mixed waste: 9 GJp 

per tonne 

(Dornburg and Faaij 

2005) 

Waste paper 

sludge: 4.8 GJp per 

tonne)    (Norske 

Skog Parenco 

1991-2010) 

2.01 MWh per tonne 

pellet; Efficiency 

cofiring pellets:41.2%; 

Energy content: 17.6 

GJLHV per tonne pellet 

Waste wood & 

waste paper 

production 

Immediate 

emission after 

decay of HWP first 

order reaction 

(Appendix 4B) 

Immediate 

emission after 

decay of HWP first 

order reaction 

(Appendix 4B) 

Immediate 

emission after 

decay of HWP first 

order reaction 

(Appendix 4B) 

Not applicable 

Resulting 

emission factors 

per m
3 

harvested wood  

Derived from 

BAU allocation 

Avoided GHG 

emission 

reduction: 0.027 – 

0.084 tonne CO2eq 

“Mixed waste” 

(wood based 

panel – lumber) 

Avoided GHG 

emission reduction: 

0.018 – 0.056 tonne 

CO2eq 

“Mixed waste” 

(wood based panel 

– lumber) 

Avoided GHG 

emission 

reduction: 0.042 

tonne CO2eq 

“Paper sludge” 

(both newsprint 

and pulp) 

Avoided GHG emission 

reduction: 0.107-

0.112 tonne CO2eq per 

m
3 

harvest, without 

any correction 

(allocation) for drying 

needs (see Figure 4) 
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2.1 HWP and product lifetimes 

According to the Kyoto Parties (UNFCCC 2011b) “emissions from HWP removed from 
forests which are accounted by a Party under article 3 [of the KP], shall be accounted for 
by that Party only. Provided that transparent and verifiable activity data for the HWP 
categories are available, accounting shall be done on the basis of the change in the HWP 
pool during the second and subsequent commitment periods, estimated using the first-
order decay function, derived from (IPCC 2006b), with default half-lives of 2 years for 
paper products, 25 years for wood panels and 35 years for sawn wood. Wood harvested 
for energy purposes should be accounted on the basis of instantaneous oxidation”. Thus, 
instead of immediate emissions for all harvest, only wood harvested for energy is 
regarded as an immediate emission, while all other wood products will release CO2 over 
time. This accounting method for HWP is part of our aggregated GHG inventory. We do 
not account for any emissions from HWP in the years before 2012, i.e. a zero HWP stock in 
2011. The stock of HWP (in m3 harvested wood as allocated for selected wood 
commodities) is calculated using formulas 4A and 4B (see Appendix 4B for a compilation of 
carbon flows from the use of HWP), after which it can be converted to CO2 equivalents 
(CO2eq). The annual build-up of HWP (in m3) in a given year is retrieved from the difference 
in stock in that year and that in the previous year (formula 4C).   
 
Depending on the average lifetime, the HWP stock will slowly degrade when the products 
reach the end-of-life cycle (section 3.2). The respective volumes are derived from the 
outflow of HWP (formula 4D). This formula 4D is also applied for the available volumes in 
case the wood waste fibres are re-utilised in another product or when the paper waste 
fibres replace fresh pulpwood. We implemented the following recycling options: the 
reutilization of discarded sawn wood (waste wood) for OSB and that of collected waste 
paper for newsprint production again. Although the use of waste wood is merely practiced 
for particleboard, we have assumed it applicable for OSB as well (see Appendix 4C for the 
optional recycling of wood and paper waste flows). 

2.2 Chain emissions 

For the consumption of fossil fuels we calculated with emission values, including upstream 
losses of fossil fuels, for the production of solid wood products (CIPEC 2009), market pulp 
(NRCan 2012b), newsprint (CIPEC 2008) and pellets in Canada. Data from the traditional 
industries are based on annual surveys by CIEEDAC (Nyboer and Lutes 2011; Nyboer 
2011), whereas pellet data are derived from 10 production units (with an aggregated 
annual production of 1.25 million tonnes) that are certified by the GGL framework 
(Control Union Certifications 2012). In case of the use of wood (residues) for drying 
matters, we included the upstream emissions (e.g. transport from bark from sawmill to 
pellet plant), where possible. A full overview of emissions per type of fuel use is given in 
Appendix 4D.  
 
Further, we used marginal electricity mixes, as we assume that the production of 
additional HWPs will also require additional electricity production , i.e. we apply the 
consequential approach (Evans et al 2009).The consumption and GHG emission pattern of 
electricity use by the forest industries is recorded via historical data series (attributional 
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approach), i.e. assuming an average electricity generation mix and corresponding GHG 
emissions for Canada, Japan, US and EU-27. As we assume that additional electricity will 
be required, the emissions per kWh were changed from the average mix in each country 
into the respective marginal mix. See table 4.1 for details.  
Finally, two types of substitution occur in our selected wood markets: 
 Material substitution. According to (Tsunetsugu and Tonosaki 2010), the use of 1 m3 of 

wood products leads to an emission reduction of about 38% in Japan when replacing 
steel- reinforced concrete in newly constructed buildings up to three stories high. The 
life cycle GHG emission occurring during transport of all building materials from 
production plant to building site and upstream processing of construction elements on 
the building sites are included in this calculation. The construction wood substitution in 
Japan comprises sawn wood (85%) and panels (15%), the latter consisting of plywood 
and OSB.  In case of pulpwood, we do not assume any displacement of energy 
intensive materials, thus the use of market pulp and newsprint leads to GHG 
emissions. 

 Fuel substitution. In 2011, more than 1 million tonne of Canadian pellets are exported 
to the EU-27 for electricity production thereby substituting fossil fuels. We assume 
that marginal fossil electricity is replaced (see also table 4.2) and an average co-firing 
efficiency of 42% for wood pellets. The ultimate GHG emission reduction for pellets is 
based on the total carbon footprint for co-firing  (Control Union Certifications 2012) 
and a fossil fuel comparator for power production in the EU-27, as stated in draft 
legislation (DECC 2012; European Commission 2010b).  

3. Scenario definition and input data 

In our HWP evaluation, we consider an increased annual harvest of 50 million m3 starting 
in 2012 and ending in 2112. This additional harvest figure is based on the harvest level in 
between that of 2009 with 120 million m3 (Government of Canada 2011) and of 2010 with 
140 million m3 (NRCan 2012a) versus a possible future harvest level of about 180  million 
m3 per annum. The latter level is in line with the projection for 2020 (Government of 
Canada 2011) and an outlook study for 2030 (UNECE 2012b). The new level of 180 million 
m3 will stay below the sustainable AAC levels of 2000-2010 (figure 4.1). Regarding the 
expected demand for wood, we use the projected industrial wood consumption in Canada 
for the domestic production of lumber, panels and paper products (Government of 
Canada 2011). Our future demand assumes a fixed additional demand for paper products 
and flexible demand for both construction wood and pellets (see also Appendix 4A).  We 
completed the projected demand for HWP’s, by allocating the remaining part of the 
harvested wood to energy purposes. First, the need for wood residues (hog fuel) for 
drying purposes is allocated, the remaining fraction is allocated to the production of 
pellets. 

3.1 Feedstock allocation scenarios over different end uses 

Next to our base case (section 1), we defined 3 major scenarios for the increased 
harvested volumes: 
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Figure 4.3 The allocation of additional Canadian harvest in scenario 1, the triple use for the 
building sector, energy sector and newsprint factories, including the possible recycling of 
waste paper and sawn wood. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Triple use: business as usual (figure 4.3). The allocation to the most common wood 
consumer markets after 2012 is based on the historic market division of harvested 
logs (and adjacent wood residues) in Canada until 2009   (Government of Canada 
2011).  That division resulted into 32.6% lumber, 9.7% wood based panels for 
construction, 36.2% paper products, and 21.5% of the harvested wood for energy 
purposes. The allocation of energy purpose is mainly existing of drying feedstock for 
solid wood and pellet production: about 4% for sawn wood, about 2% for wood based 
panels and about 5% for pellets (CIPEC 2009; Katers and Snippen 2011; Sikkema et al 
2010). In case of pulp and paper, we assume re-use is sufficient for drying purposes of 
pulpwood (see Appendix 4C). We assumed that the remaining volume of energy 
wood, between 11% and 16% of the annual harvest, is used to produce wood pellets. 
The actual conversion of 50 million m3 logs into final products (Li et al 2010) is 
equivalent to an annual production of about 15.6 million m

3 
lumber, 4.4 million m

3
 

OSB or 4.5 million m3 plywood, 7.8 million tonnes of pulp or paper and between 2.2 
and 3.1 million tonnes of pellets. 

2. Dual use: combination of construction wood and energy. In this scenario, the full 
share of pulpwood, which was used for paper products in the triple use scenario is 
now allocated to energy use, whereas the use of solid wood remain the same. The 
final pellet share, after subtraction of drying needs, is now between 38% and 52%. We 

Scenario 1: Triple use of wood

50 mln m3 harvest extra

each year in period 2012-2112

Substitution of steel & concrete 

building materials by OSB, plywood

and lumber for construction sites

(constant wood inflow)

36% = pulpwood

(or recycled fibers) 

for paper production5% to 10% = 

energy wood for

drying needs of 

solid wood & 

pellet production

processes

33% = saw logs

for sawnwood

Outflow waste wood in 

Japanese incineration plants

Ƞe = 20% (low) -30% (high) 

(formula D)

HWP stock change

solid wood products

(HLT = 25 to 35 year)

(formula C)

HWP stock change

of newsprint

(HLT =2 year)

(formula C)Immediate emissions

(IPCC default) OR

Delayed emissions

(via HWP stock)

Substitution of fossil fuels

(marginal fossil fuel mix) 

in EU-27 power plants by wood

pellets (constant pellet inflow)

Outflow waste paper

in US CHP plant (Ƞth =89%) 

instead of natural gas 

(Ƞth =90%) (formula D)

10% = pulpwood

(or  recycled fibers) 

for wood based panels

Optional use of 

waste newsprint

back in Canada

(cradle-to-cradle)

Optional recycling of 

waste sawn wood

back in Canada

(cradle-to-cradle)

11% to 16% = 

energy wood

for wood pellets
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choose this division by assuming US’ future market for newsprint will remain 
structurally low, while EU’s energy sector has to meet additional renewable energy 
targets (see Appendix 4A for an account of this scenario). 

3. Single use: energy wood only. In a rather theoretical scenario, all additional harvested 
wood is allocated to energy after subtraction of drying needs: between 76% and 100% 
of the logs are utilized for pellet production. This division is made in order to allow for 
a comparison of the GHG mitigation potential from energy wood with construction 
wood (sawn wood and wood based panel).  

3.2 End of life options for wood and paper waste 

We consider two different end-of-life options: solid waste incineration in Japan and paper 
waste incineration via CHP’s in USA (figure 4.3). Both the wood and paper waste are 
assumed to be combusted without accounting any GHG emissions: the release of CO2 is 
already inventoried during the outflow from HWP (see Appendix 4B) and CH4 and N2O 
emissions from biomass burning are considered negligible (Norske Skog Parenco 1991-
2010; Risholm-Sundman and Vestin 2005). Table 4.2 shows the GHG emission ranges per 
m3 harvested wood for waste wood incineration and waste paper sludge combustion. 
Landfilling as end-of life option is not shown in our scenarios due to the expected cradle-
to-cradle practice and consecutive recycling options.  Note that landfilling is evaluated in 
Appendix 4C. 
 
With regards to solid waste incineration in Japan, we have the applied a current (lower) 
efficiency rate of 20% to produce power from mixed waste (Bogner et al 2008). A 
relatively new plant  in the Netherlands achieves  an efficiency of about 30% for mixed 
waste incineration (Odegard et al 2012), which we use as upper rate, assuming that such 
efficiencies will also be reached by more plants in the case study regions in the coming 
decades. In the US, natural gas fired turbines constitute one third of the installed CHP 
capacity, within the pulp and paper sector. The sector largely self generates electricity on 
site and is keen to use non-recyclable waste fibres (paper sludge) as well, while the sludge 
needs to be disposed (EPA 2010). Due to the lack of US data, we again use Dutch efficiency 
rates. Similar to the US, the Dutch sector uses natural gas and paper sludge, although it 
exists of only one single dedicated bio-CHP. This CHP, on site of a Dutch newsprint plant, 
has an efficiency of 89% for paper waste (Norske Skog 2011), and replaces natural gas 
with an efficiency of 90% (Laurijssen et al 2010).  

4. Results  

The constant inflow of HWP (formula 4A) is used for compiling the substitution effects for 
sawn wood, wood based panels, paper products and wood pellets, after subtraction of 
drying needs. Figure 4.4 shows the annual GHG emission reduction effects of various HWP 
and pellets. 
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Figure 4.4 GHG emissions of selected wood commodities starting from the harvest of trees 

in Canadian forests until end of life (based on the allocations of scenario 1).  

 

4.1 GHG emissions of HWP without recycling 

For each scenario, Figure 4.5 shows the contribution to the global GHG balance. In our 
base case, all harvested wood is regarded like an immediate emission according to IPCC’s 
default: the maximum emission would be 41.3 million tonnes CO2 eq. per year. Each of 
three scenarios consists of an upper and a lower line, respectively indicating low and high 
GHG avoidance of our selected products. For example, the production of OSB has relative 
low CO2 emissions in comparison with plywood (Werner et al 2007). 
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Figure 4.5 The annual GHG contribution for different scenarios, for an increased harvest of 
50 million m3 per annum.  Per scenario: an upper line and a lower line, illustrating best 
and worst cases. 

 

The single use scenario displays a constant annual emission, because all harvest (energy 
wood) is regarded like an immediate emission each year. But this emission is far lower 
than in the base case, as now we take the substitution of fossil fuel into account. The 
other scenarios show continuously increasing GHG emissions, as the carbon is slowly 
released via a first order reaction (non-linear curve). For the dual and triple use we have 
compiled two sub scenarios: a lower efficiency of waste incineration with large GHG 
emissions and an upper efficiency with low GHG emissions. Both triple and dual use have a 
considerable increase of GHG emissions in the first year, due to the immediate GHG 
release from energy wood (pellet production and feedstock drying). In case of dual use, 
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the constant annual GHG effects of material and energy substitution will only partly 
compensate for the initial emissions peak (figure 4.5).  
 
The dual and the triple use curves are approaching an equilibrium stage at the end of our 
modelling period, when the outflow of waste wood from the HWP pool becomes almost 
equal to the inflow of new wood products. Our results show that the dual use for 
construction and energy (best case) is the best option on short term until 2052, to achieve 
the most optimal GHG savings. After 2052, the GHG savings from single use score better, 
in comparison with dual use, due to the increasing release of carbon from solid timber 
products in the dual use scenario. When comparing single use (worst case) with triple use 
(worst case), this critical stage will even be reached in 2027, i.e. after 15 years the use of 
100% pellets scores better. Note that these equilibrium stages are based on a situation 
without taking into account any C stock changes in the forest other than the annual 
harvests. 

4.2 Global GHG contribution of harvested wood including recycling 

In the previous section, we have not considered any form of recycling of waste wood or 
paper. Figure 4.6 shows the new situation, after recycling is included. Our results show 
that when recycling is included, the dual use of trees for construction and for energy (best 
case) is the best option on short term (until 2047) to achieve optimal GHG savings. After 
2047, the single use scores better again, similar to the situation without recycling, and 
again without any changes in forest carbon stocks. For a more detailed comparison with 
the base case, we compiled an annual average over a period of 100 years in table 4.3, next 
to the IPCC default emissions for the harvest (41.3 million tonne CO2eq). All scenarios come 
quite close to each other, except for triple use without recycling. 
 
The left hand columns in table 4.3 exclude recycling and show that single and double use 
of wood lead to the largest increase of GHG emissions in the long term (between 18 and 
19 million tonnes CO2eq). When we divide the additional harvest over three end-products 
by including pulp and paper (triple use), the GHG emissions increase and reach at least 24 
million tonnes CO2. Note that we assume the demand for newsprint to be constant for the 
next 100 years, whereas those for construction wood and pellets are flexible (section 3).  
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Figure 4.6 The annual GHG contribution for different scenarios with an increased harvest 
of 50 million m3, but now including recycling of waste fibres. Per scenario: an upper line 
and a lower line, illustrating best and worst cases. 
 

 
 
The right hand columns show the outcome including recycling, i.e. cradle-to-cradle 
reutilisation of waste fibres. Three main effects of the addition of the recycling step can be 
observed. First, the emissions for the triple use scenario are considerably reduced through 
the recycling of waste paper. An additional production and export of pellets is possible, as 
fresh pulp fibres become available when newsprint is partially made from recycled paper. 
Second, the re-utilization of fibres for the production of OSB and newsprint achieves 
significant energy savings and consequent GHG emissions reductions (see Appendix 4C for 
a justification of the recycling options). Third, the total GHG emissions for the dual use 
scenario becomes a little lower after one recycling step for sawn wood.  
 
Next to the previous effect of lower energy input, there is a longer carbon uptake in 
products (sawn wood followed by OSB) and a slightly increased OSB production plus 
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related material substitution in time. Nevertheless, the delay of waste wood causes a 
much lower substitution effect at the end-of-life, as relative less waste wood for 
incineration plants is available in a 100 year time frame. Thus, although somewhat 
counter-intuitive, more recycling leads in the dual-use scenario ultimately to higher GHG 
emissions. 
 
Table 4.3 Average annual GHG emissions (in million tonnes of CO2eq) over a period of 100 
years for three scenarios, assuming an increased annual harvest of 50 million m

3
 in 

Canada, in comparison with default (41.3 million tonnes of CO2eq per annum) immediate 
GHG emissions). Any GHG effects from carbon flows in the forest are excluded. 
 
 Scenarios without recycling 

                                                                 

(see Figure 4.5 for graphic results) 

Waste utilization with 1 (average) 

recycling step (tables 4.4A and 4.5B) 

(see Figure 4.6 for graphic results 

 A. Best case       

(solid waste 

combustion with 

30% efficiency ) 

B. Worst case     

(solid waste 

combustion 

with 20% 

efficiency) 

A. Best case  

(solid waste 

combustion 

with 30% 

efficiency) 

B. Worst case 

(solid waste 

combustion with 

20% efficiency) 

IPCC default                        

(all harvest is an emission 

for the country of harvest) 

41.3 

 

41.3 

Scenario 1 Triple use of 

wood harvests for 

construction, paper and 

pellets (business-as-usual) 

24.3 25.4 19.7 20.9 

Possible allocation per 

country for the average of 

best & worst case 
*)

 

Canada 

36.1 

 

USA 

-2.0 

Japan 

-6.7 

EU-27 

-3.7 

Canada 

34.7 

 

USA 

-1.9 

Japan 

-5.3 

EU-27 

-8.8 

Scenario 2  Dual use for 

construction wood and 

pellets (no paper products) 

18.1 19.2 18.4 19.5 

Possible allocation per 

country for the average of 

best & worst case 
*)

 

Canada 

36.4 

 

USA 

0 

Japan 

-6.7 

EU-27 

-12.8 

Canada 

35.2 

 

USA 

0 

Japan 

-5.3 

EU-27 

-12.8 

Scenario 3 Single use for 

pellets (energy wood only) 

19.0 19.0 

Possible allocation per 

country 
*)

 

Canada 

42.4 

 

USA 

0 

Japan 

0 

EU-27 

-25.1 

Canada 

42.4 

 

USA 

0 

Japan 

0 

EU-27 

-25.1 

*)
 Assumptions for the allocation per country: (i) emissions of ocean shipping are not accounted for; (ii)  

emissions of the fossil fuel mix  are allocated to the EU-27; (iii) emissions for steel & concrete production to 
Japan; (iv) recycling of waste fibers takes place in Canada, after which the recycled product is re-exported. 
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5. Discussion  

5.1 Uncertainty analysis 

According to (Dymond 2012), GHG estimates from HWP are most sensitive to 
uncertainties around manufacturing efficiency and mill waste handling. In our case study, 
some of the available Canadian manufacturing data of section 3 are incomplete for the 
purpose of our LCI approach. CIEEDAC for example is collecting energy use and emissions 
data (Nyboer and Lutes 2011; Nyboer 2011), but these databases lack GHG emission data 
for glue (panels), fillers (paper) or a specification for external electricity  (Upton et al 
2007). Also, waste re-utilisation (recycling) and its GHG impact on production process, 
may have a larger bias. For Canadian circumstances (Gaudreault et al 2009; Laurijssen et al 
2010) we compiled a GHG emission reduction between 0.1 and 3.3 kg CO2 per 1% waste 
paper increase (table 4C.1). We found two other effects, 9.7 kg CO2 per 1% fibre in the 
Netherlands (Norske Skog Parenco 1991-2010) and 23 kg CO2 less per 1% waste fibre in 
Switzerland (Hischier 2007). However, in both countries, external effects do play a major 
role, such as the set-up of new bio CHP and different transport distances for fresh and 
waste fibres. 
 
Further, with regard to material substitution effects (section 2), we assumed a specific 
GHG emission reduction of 38% for Japanese building sites (Tsunetsugu and Tonosaki 
2010). For comparison, the alternative use of the global average of 49% (section 1) would 
lead to an extra reduction of 0.9 million tonnes CO2eq per annum in scenarios 1 and 2. 
Finally, we neglected “non-CO2“ GHG emissions (section 3). By aggregating the neglected 
N2O and CH4 contribution (Petersen Raymer 2006; Sjølie and Solberg 2011; Upton et al 
2007), annual emissions increase by about 0.5 million tonnes of CO2eq in our scenarios. 

5.2 Impact of carbon flows in the forest  

Our analysis focuses on GHG emission starting from harvest and show that different end 
uses result in varying GHG savings over time. The underlying assumption is that trees are a 
renewable resource, and that the CO2 released after harvest is compensated by renewed 
uptake of carbon through the regrowth of the forest. How may a higher level of forest 
harvest in Canada (from 130 million m3 to 180 million m3, as assumed in section 3) may 
affect the carbon storage in the forest and the carbon balance of forest? The exact impact 
and time required to compensate for forest carbon changes depend on many different 
factors, such as climate zone (geographical area), forest age, tree species harvested, 
harvesting practices, natural succession or replanting, frequency of wildfires and degree of 
insect infestation, such as the MPB (section 1). Regrowth of a harvested forest stand can 
take several decades (BERC 2012). Therefore, forest biomass harvest merely for energy 
has been heavily debated by both NGO’s (Birdlife International 2012; Greenpeace 2011) 
and scientists (Walker et al 2010; Zanchi et al 2012; Euractiv 2012).   
 
First, less frequent harvesting and more selective harvesting are expected to achieve more 
carbon storage, as inventoried for temperate forests in the US (Nunery and Keeton 2010). 
The HWP pool of intensively managed temperate forests is stated to be insufficient to 
compensate for forest carbon storage in extensively managed forests (Schwenk et al 
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2012). Extracting biomass for bioenergy from boreal forests on a permanent basis, 
assuming a current net increment, is stated to increase atmospheric carbon 
concentration, in comparison with a non-harvest scenario (Holtsmark 2013a; Smyth et al 
2014). When biomass is sourced from harvest residues (e.g. slash) instead of tree standing 
biomass, the atmospheric carbon incre ase is assumed to be lower (McKechnie et al 2011). 
Second, (Lamers et al 2014b) showed for BC that the use of non-merchantable insect-
damaged trees can yield immediate or short-term GHG benefits . In another study (De 
Aquino Ximenes et al 2012), the GHG contribution for sustainably managed forest in 
Australia was inventoried, providing all forest carbon dynamics, carbon storage in HWP 
and both material and energy substitution effects. These Australian forests could 
contribute significantly to GHG emissions reduction, after a 200 year timeframe and 
several harvest cycles, more than if the forest had not been harvested.   
 
Nevertheless, more empirical analysis for Canada’s managed and unmanaged forests is 
needed to evaluate any forest carbon change for our modeling period until 2112 to 
complement our analysis. Note that only limited historical carbon data are available. In 
this respect, we checked some macro level data since 1990.  The harvest level in Canada’s 
managed forests in 1990-2009 had an average of about 179 million m3 per annum 
(Government of Canada 2011), more or less equal to our future level. The largest carbon 
fluxes in 1990-2009 consisted of carbon uptake by growing trees (around 2,950 million 
tonnes CO2eq per annum) and a release due to the decay of dead organic matter (DOM) 
and soil (around 2,700 million tonnes CO2eq per annum). The decay reflected the long-term 
effect of past disturbances, especially insect epidemics that have left substantial quantities 
of DOM (Environment Canada 2011). A last contributor, GHG emissions from wildfires, 
determined whether the Canadian forests are accumulating or losing carbon. The wildfire 
emissions varied between 11 and 260 million tonnes of CO2eq, the upper range occurring 
in 2007. Since 1990, the forest carbon pool accumulated carbon, except for 2007, when 
about 45 million tonnes of CO2eq was released in the Canadian forests (Government of 
Canada 2010).  

5.3 GHG accounting on a country level 

The accounting rules for HWP and energy, i.e. the allocation of GHG effects over individual 
countries, are politically sensitive (Pingoud 2006). A new international accounting method 
may determine the compliance with any national obligations in future commitment 
periods after 2012 (post Kyoto period). The current UNFCCC proposal for HWP accounting 
is in favor of harvesting countries (Macintosh 2012). In table 4.3 we have subdivided the 
aggregated emissions (as an average for the best and worst cases) to the individual 
countries Canada, the US, Japan and the EU-27. Different to the aggregated figures, we do 
not allocate any emissions from international shipping of wood pellets and of construction 
wood to the individual countries, as these are currently excluded from KP obligations. 
These emissions are between 1.2 and 1.7 million tonnes CO2eq in scenarios 1 through 3. 
 
Canada can lower its GHG emissions via a slow release of CO2 from its HWP, from 42.4 
million tonnes CO2eq in scenario 3 to 36.1 million tonnes CO2eq in scenario 1 due to relative 
long life times and a net inflow in the HWP storage pool. Note that the GHG allocation for 
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Canada in scenario 3 is larger than IPCC’s default, as the emissions from Canadian pellet 
production are included on top of the immediate emissions from 100% energy wood. In 
case of fiber reutilization, the GHG emissions of OSB and newsprint are lower than 
without recycling.  These emissions are allocated to Canada, as we assume a cradle-to-
cradle approach, in which all wood and paper waste is returned to Canada. Overall, the 
GHG emissions of Canada decrease after recycling, due to a longer uptake in HWP.  
 
Next, Japan also benefits from such an accounting method, assuming the replaced 
concrete and steel are produced in Japan. In scenarios 1 and 2, the GHG emission 
reduction is between 5.3 and 6.7 million tonnes CO2eq. However, recycling now results into 
a lower reduction:  the effect of more material substitution (extra volume of OSB with 
recycled fibers) is actually offset by lower fossil fuel substitution (less post-consumer 
wood available for incineration after end-of-life). Actually, in all our cases, the GHG 
reduction effects for fossil fuel substitution are based on future marginal electricity mixes 
per country (see section 2). This fuel substitution effect is considerable for the EU-27: 
between 3.7 and 25.1 million tonnes of CO2eq. The GHG emission reduction in the EU-27 
more than doubles, from 3.7 to 8.1 million tonnes CO2eq, after paper waste recycling. 
When newsprint is partially made from recycled paper, fresh pulp fibres become available 
for extra wood pellet production (section 4.1).  Finally, when newsprint is used for CHP’s in 
the US, the GHG emissions reduction is about 2 million tonnes, with a more or less similar 
effect with and without waste paper recycling. 

5.4 Conclusions and recommendations 

All scenarios come quite close to each other, except for triple use without recycling. The 
latter scores worst as the global GHG emissions reach at least 24 million tonnes CO2eq, 
whereas all other scenarios remain between 18 and 21 million tonnes CO2eq. In case of a 
lacking infrastructure, single and dual use become serious alternatives to support GHG 
emission reduction, the former only when it complies with the sustainability issues raised 
by NGOs and the scientific community. Nevertheless, the triple use scenario shows 
significant GHG reductions on the country levels; but note that any GHG allocation is also 
highly depending on recycling energies, energy conversion efficiencies and other 
applicable GHG modelling data (section 5.1).  
Following our experiences with this HWP analysis, we conclude and recommend the 
following: 
1. Carbon footprint. The new accounting rule for carbon uptake by wood products, is a 

good incentive to optimize the use of harvested wood in terms of improved GHG 
savings. According to (UNFCCC 2011b), the existing default for HWP (immediate 
emissions after harvest) could be replaced by new carbon accounting for wood and 
paper products, provided that “verifiable and transparent data are available on the 
fate of these products”, which relies on country specific data. Accounting rules will 
have to start from basic reporting formats, and may include other elements such as 
sustainable forest management (Pingoud 2006). We suggest to introduce a carbon 
footprint for HWP in the building sector, in combination with existing chain-of-
custody procedures for certified wood products (e.g. FSC, PEFC).  With regards to 
biomass certification (e.g. Green Gold Label, ISCCplus, Laborelec, NTA 8080), an 
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equivalent carbon footprint of pellets is already incorporated in a track- and trace 
systems between pellet supplier and end consumer. 

2. Principal use of (round)wood from  boreal forest needs to be evaluated from a 
holistic perspective, i.e. it should include forest carbon flows related to forest 
management. Especially a (single use) scenario where roundwood is used for 100% 
pellet production, may create a significant higher CO2 emission level, in comparison 
with the multiple end-use scenarios. The occurrence of a single use scenario is also 
economically unlikely due to the high prices for high quality sawlogs. 

3. IPCC Guidelines. We support the initiative to impose one new Post Kyoto accounting 
method for HWP. Problems may occur for future accounting by non-Kyoto countries, 
as those may have other alternative reporting for HWP in place (IPCC 2006b). In order 
to prevent double counting or omission of carbon flows in any of the country reports, 
it is necessary to reconsider in a next step all other HWP reporting methods. Also the 
GHG emissions from international shipping of commodities may be accounted for in a 
post KP, and further allocated over the trading countries.  

4. Level playing field for all sectors. Next to production of wood for renewable energy 
(e.g. wood pellets), also solid wood products, like sawn wood and wood based panels 
contribute significantly to GHG emission reduction. Future policy incentives focusing 
on GHG emission reduction should include both the energy sector and the forest 
product sector, to provide a level playing field. 

5. Optimize waste utilization. Harvested wood from high quality trees should be first 
used for sawn wood, after which it could be re-utilized for wood based panels and the 
waste panels are combusted with energy recovery (cascading). From the perspective 
of GHG savings, the utilization of wood waste for OSB panel production is attractive 
for further support, as this cascade step is relatively underdeveloped. Finally, current 
paper recycling practices are very relevant, as paper re-utilization considerable reduce 
GHG emissions after one recycling round. 
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Appendix 4A Selected markets for wood products. 
 
Sawn wood and wood based panels 
We assume in all scenarios that Canadian solid wood is used for construction of houses in 
the Asian region; we selected Japan as final destination. The Canadian export of lumber 
and panels to Asia in 2009 was about 12% respectively 5% of total Canadian production 
volume (Wood Markets 2010). In 2004-2009, the Canadian and US sawn wood production 
temporarily declined due the housing construction collapse. Structural panel 
manufacturers in North America also recorded their lowest levels of production capacity 
utilisation in 20-25 years: 66% in the plywood industry and 53% in the orientated strand 
board (OSB) sector due to worsening circumstances in the international building sector 
(UNECE 2011b). In 2010, the harvests in North America have recovered, mainly as a result 
of an increased demand for sawn wood and wood based panels from Asia. For the North 
American market, China’s demand for logs and sawnwood has become a new wildcard, 
along with currency and freight rates, and has the potential to influence the supply 
demand balance in North America in 2011 and beyond (UNECE 2011b). Within Canada, BC 
is the main producer of lumber and panels. These commodities are transported by ocean 
vessels from Vancouver to Japan, completed by lorry transports to Japanese building sites. 
For data regarding energy needs and emissions of sawn wood, we consider kiln dried and 
planed lumber (CIPEC 2009). We selected softwood lumber, as it has a share of about 98% 
in total Canadian lumber production volumes in 2009 (UNECE 2010b).  The GHG emissions 
for the production of construction panels ranges from relative low GHG emissions for OSB 
and relative high ones for plywood (CIPEC 2009). OSB and plywood have a share of 51% 
respectively 19% of total Canadian production of wood based panels. Both for lumber and 
panels, the emissions values for the average electricity in Canada (283 kg CO2 per kWh) 
are converted to the marginal electricity mix of British Columbia (Farhat and Ugursal 
2010).  Emissions for fuels are based on combustion values, including upstream losses 
(Appendix 4D). Note that Canadian data lack GHG emissions for additional glue (Upton et 
al 2007). See section 5 Discussion for details.  
 
Market pulp and newsprint 
Canadian pulp and paper is destined for newspaper publishers and other paper users in 
the USA.  Newsprint has a main share (34%) in the Canadian paper and paperboard 
production, and sulphate bleached is the major produced market pulp in Canada (44%). 
The US markets purchase 60% of Canadian newsprint production and 41% of Canadian 
pulp (Industry Canada 2012). Note that these markets are affected by a declining (UNECE 
2011b) or little growth in US demand for paper and paperboard (Ince et al 2011). The 
demand for newsprint is a reflection of a broad structural change in advertising media, 
from newspapers towards electronic media (UNECE 2011b) and a trend towards smaller 
paper formats. Quebec is the main producer of pulp and paper in Canada. Following the 
most common logistic routes, we allocated railway transportation of newsprint by means 
of dedicated wagons (CN 2009) from Quebec to the Chicago region. We also include the 
use of lorries for distribution of the paper around railways stations in Quebec City and 
larger Chicago region. For GHG figures, we selected market pulp for the lower GHG border 
respectively newsprint for the upper GHG border. LCI data for market pulp and newsprint 
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are derived from (NRCan 2012b) respectively (CIPEC 2008). Electricity consumption data 
are converted to marginal mixes of Quebec, similar to the LCI for solid wood products. 
Also, Canadian newsprint data lack GHG emissions for additional fillers. 
 
Wood pellets 
North America is the largest pellet supplier to the growing bioenergy market in Europe, 
with British Columbia (BC) one of the main producing areas. Canada exported more than 
0.5 million tonnes of pellets to the EU-27 in 2009, that is about 40% of its pellet 
production (Sikkema et al 2011). The export volume increased to more than 1 million 
tonnes in 2011 (Eurostat 2010b). Per ultimo 2012, 10 pellet production plants in Canada 
(with an aggregate annual production volume of 1.25 million tonnes) have received a 
Green Gold Label Certificate (GGL). This certificate prescribes a carbon footprint for the 
whole pellet supply chain from forest until electricity production. The substitution of fossil 
fuels for the electricity production is based on the marginal electricity mix in EU-27 
(European Commission 2010b). The performance of the pellet production process and 
other processes are based on the GGL database (Control Union Certifications 2012). The 
applicable data of 10 pellet production units are extracted, after which the average 
electricity mix for Canada is replaced by the emissions for the marginal electricity mix in 
British Columbia (table 4.1B). We have applied an emissions range, one belonging to 4 
pellet plants using natural gas for drying and one belonging to the other 6 plants using CO2 
neutral fuel of wood residues (‘hog fuel’). For the latter range, the upstream emissions 
from the transport of any external purchased hog fuel are not available and could thus not 
be included.  
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Appendix 4B Compilation of carbon flows from the use of HWP. 

 
According to Pingoud and Wagner (2006), the stock over time in a first order decay 

system, starting in the year 2012, assuming constant annual inflow, can be written as: 

Formula 4A:                  𝑆(𝑡) =
𝐼

𝑘
∙ (1 − 𝑒−𝑘(𝑡−2012)) + 𝑆(2012) ∙ 𝑒−𝑘(𝑡−2012)  

     

Where 𝑘 = 𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑙𝑖𝑓𝑒𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒 =  
𝑙𝑛2

ℎ
   and t = time (in years); S = stock (in m3); I = annual 

inflow (in m
3
); h = product half-life.  

The annual inflow of (m
3
) harvested wood in the stock of HWP is assumed to be constant 

over the years. 

Since the inflow is constant, the stock function can be written in a recursive form. This 

means that the stock in year Tn+1 can be written as a function of the stock in the previous 

year Tn (n = 0, 1 … and T0=2012): 

Formula 4B:                        𝑆(𝑇𝑛+1) =
𝐼

𝑘
∙ (1 − 𝑒−𝑘) + 𝑆(𝑇𝑛) ∙ 𝑒−𝑘     

The build-up of product stock (HWP) in a given year is defined as the difference between 

the stock in the next year and the stock in the given year: 

𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑎 4𝐶:                       𝐵(𝑇𝑛) = 𝑆(𝑇𝑛+1) − 𝑆(𝑇𝑛)     

The change in stock in a given year is the difference between the inflow and the outflow in 

that year. The outflow O in year Tn can thus be written as: 

𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑎 4𝐷:                       𝑂(𝑇𝑛) = 𝐼 − 𝐵(𝑇𝑛)      
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Appendix 4C Assumptions on the optional recycling of wood and paper waste 

Nowadays, the recycling of waste within the same production process is increasingly 
promoted. Note that the Canadian sector became familiar with similar developments in 
the past. In the 1990’s, Canadian newsprint producers upgraded their factories for 
recycling (Bourdages 1993) and imported considerable volumes of waste paper from the 
USA in addition to the reverse flow of the final products (Bourke 1995). This situation 
started to develop after several US states imposed a minimum legal share of 40% waste 
paper in newsprint use, to reduce the waste on their landfills (Laplante and Luckert 1994). 
According to (Schmidt et al 2007), paper fibres can in theory be recycled four to six times 
before the fibre length becomes too short, after which the fibre is burned or disposed. 
This principle of multiple fibre use is called ‘cascading’ (Dornburg and Faaij 2005).  
 
Also wood waste, such as demolition wood from construction sites, is increasingly 
collected (UNFCCC 2003). The wood cascade exclusively exists of using wood waste for 
particleboard production, whereas (at least in Europe) the use for other panels is 
practically zero (Hendrickx 2010). Further cascading of waste panels is not an option. 
Actual tests indicate that particleboard produced from steam recovered panel particles 
show an inferior quality compared to a panel from virgin particles (Lykidis and Grigoriou 
2008). For the cascade of Canadian construction, we use the sawn wood waste particles 
for the production of OSB, assuming no losses of quality (like strength) for OSB, when 
waste fibres are used instead of virgin wood. To account for the possible recycling of wood 
and paper waste, we insert an extra waste utilization step in our cascade (figure 4.3), 
before the end-of-life stage. The utilisation of both waste wood and paper leads to 
decreased GHG emissions due to the replacement of energy intensive virgin fibres (section 
C.1. and C.2). In case of waste wood, we assume additional OSB production, plus an 
increased effect for substitution of energy intensive materials. In case of waste paper, we 
do not assume any extra paper production. Instead, we assume the replaced fresh fibres 
to be available for energy purposes, i.e. wood pellets. 
 
We assumed that no storage will take place on landfills in our future 100 year timeframe 
modelling. This assumption is derived from approach for a cradle-to-cradle utilisation. In 
practice however, there can be additional storage of waste fibres on landfills, similar to 
that of carbon in HWP (Dymond 2012; Earles et al 2012). The latter estimate that after a 
period of 100 years, from each m3 harvested wood in Canada (default 50% wood products; 
50% energy), about 2% will remain in the HWP pool, 80% is released as CO2 in the 
atmosphere and about 18% will stay in landfills. In that case, the emissions from landfills 
have to be treated like immediate emissions, thus no carbon storage, if we follow up with 
the UNFCCC proposal for HWP in section 2: “where CO2 emissions from HWP in solid 
waste disposal sites (SWDS) are separately accounted, this is accounted for on the basis of 
instantaneous oxidization” (UNFCCC 2011b). Next to CO2 emissions we will have to 
calculate for CH4 emissions, which are related to the landfilling of wood and paper 
products (Micales and Skog 1997). 
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C.1 GHG emission reduction by waste wood utilization 

The use of waste wood instead of virgin fibres has two direct effects on the primary 
energy balance of OSB. First, in comparison with virgin fibres from logs, less chipping 
energy is needed due to the smaller particle size of wood waste residues. Second, drying 
energy is significantly lower due to the lower moisture content of wood waste in 
comparison with virgin wood fibres (Sathre and Gustavsson 2006). (Merrild and 
Christensen 2009) compared two feedstock options for particleboard: most favourable 
conditions and least favourable conditions related to the moisture content of feedstock 
(table 4.4A). We have recalculated the primary energy reductions (e.g. power for chipping 
and heavy fuel oil for drying) for GHG reductions of OSB production in Canada, using the 
CO2eq conversion factors, presented in Appendix 4D and converting the power 
consumption data into GHG emissions for each kWh of marginal electricity in BC (Farhat 
and Ugursal 2010). The Canadian GHG emission reductions are between 90 and 424 kg 
CO2eq per m3 panel board, with a theoretical increase of utilisation rates to 85% and 97% 
respectively. We assume a linear relationship between the share of waste input and the 
GHG savings: per 1% increase of waste fibres, about 1.1 to 4.4 kg CO2eq per m

3
 panel could 

be reduced. For comparison, the practice of particleboard making in Belgium resulted in 
savings of 2.6 kg CO2eq per m3 in 2007-2010 (Fedustria 2011), after conversion of the 
consumed power use into GHG emissions for each kWh of marginal electricity (EU-27) 
(European Commission 2010b). 
 
Total 50 million m3 of harvested wood is used to produce 16 million m3 lumber and 4 
million m3 OSB in the business as usual scenario (table 4.1). Assuming a closed ‘Canadian 
wood supply system’, in which the waste fibers are returned and recycled in Canada again, 
every m3 of lumber could be recovered once after end-of-life. If so, every m3 of virgin fiber 
for OSB could be accompanied by about 4 m3 waste lumber fibers in case of a maximum 
recycling of waste from sawnwood after end-of-life. The waste utilization rate of OSB 
could then in theory reach about 68% in long term, i.e. an average reduction of about 232 
kg CO2eq per m3 OSB (table 4.4A). Further, we incorporated the constraint to have the 
‘Canadian’ waste wood recovered from Japanese building sites, and returning them by 
truck, ocean ship and train to the Canadian OSB industries. After deduction of this ‘cradle-
to-cradle’ transport energies, i.e. 110 kg CO2eq per tonne returned sawn wood, the 
remaining annual GHG reduction is 122 kg CO2 eq per m3 OSB. Next to the reduced 
emissions for the production process, the 38% avoidance of CO2 emissions is accounted 
again, as the extra produced ‘recycled OSB’ will replace energy intensive building 
materials. The GHG effects for the plywood remain unchanged in the new situation, as no 
recycling is incorporated for this HWP commodity. 
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Table 4.4A Improvement options for the production and utilization of waste wood for 

particleboard and the resulting GHG emission reduction. 

 Less primary energy use unit feedstock For comparison 

 Increased use of waste wood in 

OSB, derived from waste wood 

in particleboard (Merrild and 

Christensen 2009) 

Reduced GHG 

emissions  

per m
3
 

product 
**)

 

Belgium 

particleboard 

industry 

(Fedustria 2011) 

Reduced GHG 

emissions   

per m
3 

product 

Energy savings 

in the 

production 

processes  

36 to 168 litres Heavy Fuel Oil 

22.8 to 69.5 kWh 
*)

 electricity 

per m
3
 board for 85% 

reutilization (least favorable) to 

97% (most favorable) in 

particleboard 

Moisture contents of wood 

chips:                                                                  

- most favourable: virgin wood 

60%; waste 15%        - least 

favourable:  virgin wood 40%; 

waste 25% 

90.4 to 424 kg 

CO2eq 

From 45% to 51% 

wood waste 

share in period 

2007-2010 

16.8 kg CO2eq 

Increase of 

waste 

utilisation rates 

in the total 

product volume  

Per 1% increase (least 

favourable to most favourable 

circumstances) 

1.1 kg CO2eq to 

4.4 kg CO2eq 

Per 1% increased 

use 

2.6 kg CO2eq per 

1% increased 

use 

 Max re-utilisation rate Canada 

due to allocation
**)

 

Average GHG reutilisation 

effect (least and most 

favourable) for recycled OSB 

production in Canada, after 

compensation for waste return 

transport  emissions 

68.3% 

122 kg CO2eq 

(average GHG 

reduction for 

production 

process) 

 

  

*) 
Per kWh saving, we calculate via marginal electricity generation mixes. OSB production  and waste wood 

recycling:  BC mix of British Columbia; newsprint and waste paper recycling: Quebec mix (Farhat and Ugursal 
2010). The Belgium and Dutch data are based on EU-27 marginal mix (European Commission 2010b). 
**)

 The product volumes of particleboard and newsprint comprise an average of 10% glue (Wilson 2010) 
respectively 3% fillers (Norske Skog Parenco 1991-2010). 
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C.2 GHG emission reduction by waste paper utilization 

The use of waste paper instead of virgin fibres reduces primary energy use of newsprint 
production: no energy for chipping wood is needed, and more significant, also less energy 
for pulping of recovered fibres instead of refining virgin fibres is needed (Laurijssen et al 
2010). (Gaudreault et al 2009) inventoried the Canadian recovery options for newsprint 
from virgin and waste paper fibres including the re-use of steam in the papermaking 
process. The most favourable condition for reducing GHG emissions is a comparison of 
steam produced with natural gas and the least favourable is a comparison with wood 
waste (CO2 neutral). Using both references for our GHG range, the emissions are reduced 
by about 0.1 to 3.2 kg CO2eq per tonne newsprint per 1% extra utilisation of waste paper 
(table 4.4B).  
 
For comparison, Dutch newsprint sector emitted less GHG in the period 1990-2009, while 
at the same time the waste paper share had grown from 58% to 81%. Note that the Dutch 
savings (9 kg CO2eq per 1% increased utilization), amongst other based on the GHG 
emissions for marginal power consumption (European Commission 2010b), are larger than 
the previous (Laurijssen et al 2010) inventory. The Dutch savings are larger due to 
substitution of coal by natural gas in 1990-1992 and a large bio CHP started up in 2004 
(Norske Skog Parenco 1991-2010; Norske Skog 2011). We have assumed that waste paper 
fibers are utilized once, i.e. 50% waste fibers and 50% virgin fibers are the combined 
feedstock for the ‘recycled newsprint’ production. Following a 3% average fillers content, 
the theoretical re-utilization rate is about 48%. In comparison with waste wood, the 
equilibrium stage (=maximum outflow of paper waste) will relatively soon be reached due 
to short life time of a paper product. Similar to section C.1, we recalculated the annual 
potential GHG reductions for Canadian waste paper, after subtraction of the ‘cradle-to-
cradle’ transport energies (29 kg CO2 per tonne). The average GHG reduction effect is 51 
kg CO2eq per tonne newsprint. The GHG effects for the market pulp remain unchanged in 
the new situation, as no recycling is incorporated for this HWP commodity. 
 
Finally, different from the ‘recycled OSB’ situation, the ‘recycled newsprint’ volume will 
not change. We assume that market circumstances for newsprint are still moderate (see 
Appendix 4A for the selected markets) and no extra demand is occurring. Thus recycled 
fibers replace 50% of the needed fresh fibers, equal to 18% of the pulpwood allocated for 
newsprint production (table 4.1). The non-used pulpwood is re-allocated to the 
production of wood pellets. In total about 29% of the annual round wood harvest is 
allocated to pellet production with renewable drying, and 33% to pellet production with 
natural gas drying (instead of 11% respectively 15%). 
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Table 4.4B Improvement options for the production and utilization of waste paper for 

newsprint and the resulting GHG emission reduction. 

 Less primary energy use unit feedstock  For comparison 

 Increased use of waste paper in 

Dutch newsprint sector 

(Laurijssen et al 2010) 

projected on Canadian 

circumstances (Gaudreault et al 

2009) 

Reduced GHG 

emissions  

per tonne 

product 
**)

 

Dutch newsprint 

sector (Norske 

Skog Parenco 

1991-2010) 

Reduced GHG 

emissions  

per tonne 

product 

Energy savings 

in the 

production 

processes  

1,885 kWh 
*)

 ; 6.0 GJ steam per 

tonne newsprint for up to 97% 

re-utilisation of waste paper in 

newsprint 

Steam substitution                                                              

- most favourable: natural gas                                         

- least favourable:  wood waste 

13.2 kg CO2eq  

to 317 kg 

CO2eq 

From 58% to 81% 

paper waste 

share in period 

1990-2009 

223 kg CO2eq 

Increase of 

waste 

utilisation rates 

in the total 

product volume 

Per 1% increase (least 

favourable to most favourable 

circumstances) 

0.1 to 3.2 kg 

CO2eq 

Per 1% increased 

use 

9.7 kg CO2eq per 

1% increased 

use 

 Max re-utilisation rate Canada 

due allocation
 **)

 

Average GHG reutilisation 

effect (least and most 

favourable) for recycled 

newsprint production in 

Canada, after compensation for 

waste return transport 

emissions 

48.8% 

51 kg CO2eq 

(average GHG 

reduction for 

production 

process) 

  

*) 
Per kWh saving, we calculate via marginal electricity generation mixes. OSB production  and waste wood 

recycling:  BC mix of British Columbia; newsprint and waste paper recycling: Quebec mix (Farhat and Ugursal 
2010). The Belgium and Dutch data are based on EU-27 marginal mix (European Commission 2010b). 
**)

 The product volumes of particleboard and newsprint comprise an average of 10% glue (Wilson 2010) 
respectively 3% fillers (Norske Skog Parenco 1991-2010). 
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Appendix 4D Applied conversion factors for heating values and GHG emissions of fuels (table 4.5). 

   Combustion values and emissions,                                                                     

incl. upstream emissions and energy losses 

Primary combustion values and emissions,                                                               

  Unit Density Canada
*)

 The Netherlands Belgium Canada 
*)

 The Netherlands Belgium 
  1000 

kg/m
3
 

MJhhv Kg CO2eq MJlhv Kg 

CO2eq 

MJlhv Kg 

CO2eq 

MJhhv Kg CO2eq MJlhv Kg 

CO2eq 

MJlhv Kg 

CO2eq 

Hard coal (cokes) Kg - 

 

29.72 3.56 29.03 2.94 29.03 2.94 28.83 2.53 27.99 2.60 27.99 2.60 

Peat m.c. 35% Kg - 

 

- - - - 14.85 1.38 - - - - 12.8 1.36 

Lignite m.c. 20% Kg - 

 

16.48 2.43 - - - - 15.01 2.30 - - - - 

HFO, high caloric 

fuel oil 

Liter 1.01 48.20 3.78 54.73 3.68 55.28 3.72 41.73 3.11 40.72 3.27 41.13 3.27 

MFO distillate 

(diesel) 

Liter 0.825 44.64 3.20 - - - - 38.68 2.62 - - - - 

LFO  Liter 0.85 44.64 3.20 47.66 3.20 46.64 3.14 38.66 2.73 37.10 2.73 36.30 2.67 

Gasoline, petrol Liter 0.75 39.97 2.76 - - - - 34.87 2.29 - - - - 

Natural gas, the 

Netherlands 

m
3
 0.781 

kg/m
3
 

- - 36.11 1.88 36.11 1.88 - - 31.63 1.80 31.63 1.80 

Natural gas Canada m
3
 0.724 

kg/m
3
 

42.27 2.43 - - - - 38.43 1.96 - - - - 

LPG Liter - 30.36 2.06 - - - - 27.12 1.59 - - - - 

Propane Liter - 28.58 1.92 - - - - 25.53 1.53 - - - - 

Pellets Kg - - - - - - - - - 17.5 0 17.5 0 

Wood residues Kg - 15.8 0 - - 15.8 0 18.0 0 - - - - 

Pulping liquor Kg - 14.0 0 - - - - 14.0 0 - - - - 
*)

 While European data refer to low heating values, the Canadian inventory was applied for high heating values (dark grey area) (CIPEC 2008, 2009).  
A. References for general conversion factors like densities, ratio HHV/LHV and some default emissions per MJth: (Blok 2007; Hamelinck 2004). Ratio HHV/LHV: hard coal 1.03; 
oil products 1.06; natural gas 1.10.  B. References for country specific factors: Canada: (CIPEC 2008, 2009; Nyboer and Lutes 2011; Nyboer 2011; Upton et al 2007); Belgium: 
(Faist Emmenegger et al 2007; Fedustria 2011; Frischknecht et al 2007; Jungbluth 2007; Röder et al 2007); The Netherlands: (Faist Emmenegger et al 2007; Frischknecht et al 
2007; Jungbluth 2007; Norske Skog Parenco 1991-2010; Röder et al 2007)
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Chapter 5 Mobilisation of biomass for energy from boreal forests in Finland and Russia 

under present SFM certification and new sustainability requirements for solid biofuels 20    

Abstract  

Forest biomass is one of the main contributors to the EU’s renewable energy target of 20% 
gross final energy consumption in 2020 (Renewable Energy Directive). Following the RED, 
new sustainability principles are launched by the European energy sector, such as the 
Initiative Wood Pellet Buyers (IWPB or SBP).  The aim of our study is the investigation of 
the quantitative impacts from IWPB’s principles for forest biomass for energy only. We 
deploy a bottom up method that quantifies the supplies and the costs from log harvest 
until forest chip delivery at a domestic consumer. We have a reference situation with 
existing national (forest) legislation and voluntary certification schemes (scenario 1) and a 
future situation with additional criteria based on the IWPB principles (scenario 2).  Two 
country studies were selected for our (2008) survey: one in Finland with nearly 100% 
certification and one in Leningrad province with a minor areal share of certification in 
scenario 1. The sustainable potential of forest resources for energy is about 54 million m3 
(385 PJ) in Finland and about 13.5 million m3 (95 PJ) in Leningrad in scenario 1 without 
extra criteria. The potential volumes reduce considerably by maximum 43% respectively 
39% after new criteria from the IWPB, like a minimum use of sawlogs, stumps and slash 
for energy, and by an increased area of protected forests (scenario 2A Maximum extra 
restrictions). In case sawlogs can be used, but instead ash recycling is applied after a 
maximum stump and slash recovery (scenario 2B Minimum extra restrictions), the 
potential supply is less reduced: 5% in Finland and 22% in Leningrad region. The estimated 
reference costs for forest chips are between € 18 and € 45 per solid m3 in Finland and 
between €7 and €33 per solid m3 in the Leningrad region. In scenario 2A, costs will mainly 
increase through €7 per m

3
 for delimbing full trees (Finland), and maximum €0.3 per m

3
 

for suggested improved forest management (Leningrad region). In scenario 2B, when ash 
recycling is applied, costs increase by about €0.3 to €1.6 per m3, depending on the rate of 
soil contamination. This is an increase of 2%, on top of the costs in scenario 2A. 

1. Introduction 

Wood and wood waste can significantly contribute to the desired 20%  renewable energy 
goal in 2020 in the EU’s gross final energy consumption (de Wit and Faaij 2010; Sikkema et 
al 2011), as set by the RED (European Commission 2009a). However, with an increasing 
market demand for forest biomass, several emerging problems have to be addressed: raw 
material availability from forests or other sources, security of supply and the sustainability 
of biomass supplies. The RED strives for mobilisation of domestic and imported biomass 
via EU Member State’s Energy Action Plans (European Commission 2009b), in which 
forestry can play a major role. Following the sustainability requirements set by the RED for 

                                                             
20

 Published in Biomass & Bioenergy 2014 (December): 26-39. Co-authors: APC Faaij, T Ranta (Lappeenranta 
University of Technology, Finland), J Heinimo (Miktech Oy), YY Gerasimov (†passed away, September 2013), T 
Karjalainen (Finnish Forest Research Institute METLA, Finland), GJ Nabuurs (Alterra, the Netherlands) 
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liquid biofuels, the European energy sector has compiled its sustainability principles for 
the purchase and the trade of solid wood biomass for energy production, called the 
Initiative Wood Pellet Buyers (IWPB) (Laborelec 2012). Note that the IWPB has changed 
into the Sustainable Biomass Partnership (SBP) in Autumn 2013 (Ryckmans 2013), with 
maintaining the same principles. The IWPB principles resemble other initiatives for 
sustainable biomass production, like the NTA 8080 in the Netherlands (Cramer 
framework), ISCC in Germany, RTFO in the UK and 2BSvs in France. The IWPB was 
launched by 6 European power utility firms that co-fire large quantities of wood pellets 
and other biomass. These firms rely on long-term contracts for biomass. When one of 
them needs to shut down the co-firing facilities unexpectedly, it is in the firm’s best 
interest to trade its remaining biomass supply to the others by means of harmonized 
contract forms and legal conditions (Laborelec 2012). 
 
The aim of this study is to investigate the possible quantitative impacts of new 
sustainability criteria on forest biomass supply for energy, such as may be imposed by the 
IWPB. We consider the full supply chain of forest chips, starting from tree felling until 
delivery at a domestic consumer. The conversion of biomass into energy is left out of our 
survey, while the consumers could be rather different in practice. E.g. a nearby pellet 
production plant could be such a consumer, if the necessary economic and transport 
conditions for further export to power plants are available (FAO 2012). Another option is a 
regional CHP plant, which uses forest chips to satisfy local demand for district heating, like 
promoted in Belarus (Sikkema et al 2012).  
 
We selected two country cases: one in Finland and one in Russia. For comparison: the 
local renewable energy use was about 364 PJ in Finland 2007, that is about 23% of final 
energy consumption (Statistics Finland 2010). The largest shares come from black liquor 
(153 PJ), followed by industrial wood residues (68 PJ), firewood (46 PJ) and other biomass, 
mainly forest chips (22 PJ) (Heinimo et al 2011). The local use of forest chips for energy is 
expected to increase by about 64 PJ (9 million m3) to 86 PJ (12 million m3) in 2020 (Kallio 
et al 2011).  The domestic use of renewable sources in Russia is less developed: solid 
biomass has the largest share with 92 PJ (13 million m3), equal to only 0.5% of total energy 
consumption in 2008 (IEA 2010a). Nevertheless, the Russian pellet production and export 
are relatively large in comparison with Finland (Sikkema et al 2011). The share of forest 
chips  for pellet production will grow in both countries, as the original feedstock for 
pellets, chips, sawdust  and shavings from sawmills, has a limited availability due to a 
more or less maximum level for sawn wood production. Both countries have the boreal 
forest ecosystem (called taiga in Russia), in common. This biome comprises a third of all 
forests in the world, is predominant across northern North America and Eurasia, and is 
characterised by a high abundance of coniferous trees (Mayer et al 2006). In Finland we 
dealt with the forest regions of North and South Finland, which are nearly 100% certified 
via the voluntary schemes of FSC (Forest Stewardship Council) or PEFC (Program for 
Endorsement of Forest Certification schemes). In Russia, we focus on the Leningrad oblast 
(province) in NW Russia, a region with a promising supply of forest biomass. This region 
was only partly certified (FSC 2008) during our inventory in 2008: most of the forests did 
not have a voluntary FSC or PEFC certificate. For the Russian case area, we started with 
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the Russian forest law, i.e. National Forest Code (NFC) 2007 (IIASA 2008) and other related 
regulations (FAO 2012).  

2. Methodology 

We deploy a bottom up method that quantifies the supply and the costs from log harvest 
until forest chip delivery at a domestic consumer, for both a state-of-the art situation with 
existing forest legislation and certification schemes (scenario 1) and a future situation with 
additional criteria based on the IWPB principles (scenario 2). The available volumes and 
the costs of supply for forest chips are used to compile the cost-supply curves in both 
countries for the state-of-the-art situation early 2009 (section 3). The impacts from an 
imaginary application of the IWPB framework are quantified, in so far and as accurate 
possible, by means of additional expert interviews with stakeholders in Finnish and 
Leningrad forest regions (see Acknowledgements), in combination with an extensive 
literature review related to the sustainability principles. The IWPB framework is divided in 
nine sustainability principles (section 4.1): (1) biodiversity; (2) Greenhouse gas (GHG) 
balance; (3) carbon stock; (4) local socio-economic performance;  (5) protection of soil 
quality; (6) protection of water quality; (7) protection of air quality; (8) competition with 
local supplies; (9) corporate responsibility.  
 
In order to illustrate the quantitative changes for the supply of forest biomass, we applied 
the methodology of Smeets and Faaij (2010). They analyzed the impact of the 
implementation of new certification systems of wood plantations in Brazil and Ukraine, 
and focused on the costs of management and the availability of land for bio-energy 
production. Smeets and Faaij (2010) concluded that the supply curves are affected, as the 
availability of land decreases and the costs within one rotation cycle increase after 
imposing stricter criteria. Instead of one rotation, we consider the different harvesting 
stages of secondary managed forest in Finland and NW Russia, starting from young stand 
cleaning until final felling. Instead of land surface, we investigate the supply of forest chips 
per harvesting stage. The supply and costs are measured in terms of PJ forest chips 
respectively € per GJ. One m3 of forest chips (with a moisture content: 50% to 55%) is 
converted into 7 GJ for NW Russia (Ilavsky et al 2007) and 7.2 GJ  for Finland (Asikainen 
and Laitila 2006). 
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Figure 5.1 Simplified supply and demand curves for forest biomass. 

 

A cost supply curve, together with a demand curve, determines the market price for forest 
chips. In a simplified illustration (figure 5.1), chip supply curve 1 will cross the demand 
curve at market price P1 and quantity X1. Generally, a cost supply related curve  is 
dependent on forest management, harvesting procedures, and also policy measures 
(FOPER 2010). Any change in these factors of supply can shift the supply curve, either 
upwards (lower supplies) or downwards (increased supplies). By assuming a constant 
demand curve, the market price will increase (P2) after an upward shift of the supply 
curve, when the supply of forest chips (X2) becomes scarce. 
 

Box: overview of supplies of forest biomass 
 
The following types of available volumes of forest biomass defined in this study (Batidzirai 
et al 2012): 
 Theoretical potential = Total supply of forest wood resources based on the gross 

annual increment 
 Technical potential = fraction of the theoretical supply, taking into account other 

uses, like fibre production.  To account for this, we have excluded the current supply 
of both industrial round wood and industrial wood residues from the theoretical 
energy potential, as both categories are actually used by others like the particleboard 
and the paper industries.  

 The sustainable potential is worked out via two scenarios: scenario 1 (reference 
scenario) with basic restrictions and scenario 2 (IWPB supplies) after additional 
restrictions from the IWPB.  
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We have compiled the potentials of energy wood as defined in the box (Batidzirai et al 
2012). The theoretical availability of forest chips is equal to the gross increment of forests, 
as shown on top of the generic overview in figure 5.2 (Päivinen et al 1999). The technical 
availability is defined by deducting the current industrial wood uses from the theoretical 
potential, other than for energy. The sustainable potential is worked out via our scenarios 
1 (reference) with basic restrictions and 2 with additional restrictions from the IWPB. The 
input data for the reference scenario are incorporated in section 3 and the quantitative 
impacts of any additional restrictions on the reference scenario in section 4. 
 
Figure 5.2 Overview of terminology generally used for forest harvest. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Input data for the reference scenario  

The sustainable potential in commercial forests starts with the net increment (gross 
increment minus natural losses) in commercial forests on the one hand, and current felling 
(sum of final harvest, young stand cleaning and intermediate thinning) in the same area on 
the other hand (figure 5.2). The difference between net increment and felling is the net 
change (growth) of a forest. This net change, called complementary felling, is assumed to 
be available as source for energy. Appendix 5A and Appendix 5B give a generic overview 
for the Finnish respectively NW Russian forest situation, including felling and growth data. 
Basic restrictions and detailed compilation of chip volumes are summarised in Appendix 
5C. See also the List of Key Items (page 160) for the defined types of forest biomass. 

Gross increment

Net increment

Fellings, including young stand 
cleaning & thinning

Removals over bark

Removals
under bark

Drain (harvested wood levels)

Natural losses
(mortality rate)

Net change

Logging
top losses

Bark

Full (100%)
complementary

felling
(assumption)
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Increment and felling figures are commonly expressed by means of the total above ground 
part of the stem (trunk without branches). Further, tree tops (below a certain diameter) 
are commonly left in the forest after logging operations, as they are not suitable for 
traditional forest industries (sawmills, pulp and board manufacturers). We assume the 
following types of forest biomass to be available for energy use: 

 Top losses. Between 9% and 11% of the felling volume exists of top losses. These top 
losses generally remain in the forest, together with other, non-commercial parts of 
the tree. 

 Small trees. Between 9.4% (Finland) and 37.5% (NW Russia) of current removals exist 
of energy wood (average of all tree species), divided over young stand cleaning, 
commercial thinning and final felling. The share of energy wood in Finland is relatively 
low, as traditional firewood is excluded from the (industrial) removal figures (Heikkilä 
et al 2007). In Leningrad region, both industrial and non-industrial removals are 
regarded: consequently traditional firewood  is included in the share of energy wood 
(Gerasimov et al 2007).   

 Complementary felling. In both countries not all increment is currently harvested. 
Assuming 100% utilisation of net increment, the additional future felling of trees can 
be derived. These complementary felled trees can be chipped, after which the forest 
chips may be used for energy. 

 Non-commercial tree parts. Non-commercial tree parts are branches and stumps. The 
share of branches and stumps are time, species and country dependent. E.g. the ratio 
of stump and felling volume for pine in Finland after final felling is about 0.27:1. 

 Bark residues from processing. Wood residues from forest industries are out of the 
scope in our inventory of forest biomass, except for bark.  Bark remains unused after 
the processing of sawlogs at sawmills, of pulpwood at paper mills, etcetera.  
 

Second, we collected the state-of-the art cost data for all types of chips available for 
energy (see Appendix 5D for further details). Briefly, we defined the following categories: 

 Slash chips. Branches and tops together are slash, which can be chipped along the 
forest roadside, after which it is transported by truck to a domestic consumer. Both 
slash from actual and complementary felling are included in this category. 

 Full tree (FT) and tree stem (TS) chips. Most relevant for small trees, which are 
removed after the cleaning and thinning stages. They are chipped along the forest 
roadside and transported by truck to a domestic consumer. FT chipping is applied for 
final felling volumes in NW Russia, whereas first thinning exists of TS chips.  

 Cut-to-length (CTL) chips. In case of future complementary felling of trees, we have 
assumed CTL logging to be applied for all trees during thinning and final felling stages. 
The logs are transported to a domestic consumer, where they are chipped according 
to similar conditions like stump chipping. In case of NW Russia this chip type is also 
produced from current second thinning stages. 

 Stump chips. Only in case of coniferous trees, the stumps are removed after final 
felling and delivered to a domestic consumer by truck. Stumps are chipped on site at 
the domestic consumer. Both chips from actual and complementary felling are 
included in this category. 
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 Bark chips. Immediately after industrial processing, the remaining bark of industrial 
roundwood is chipped at the sawmill. Both bark remaining from actual and 
complementary felling is included in this category. 

 

Per chip type, the availability and the costs are summarised in table 5.1.  

Table 5.1 Inventory of forest chips in Finland (2007 data) and Leningrad region (2006 data)  
in reference scenario. 
  supply costs  supply Costs 

 Forest chips Finland  million 

m
3
 

€ m
-3

 Forest chips Leningrad million 

m
3
 

€ m
-3

 

1

. 

Bark chips  8.5 18.4 Bark chips 0.5 6.7 

2

. 

Slash chips (final felling) 6.5 26.9 CTL chips (current 2
nd

 

thinning  

& complementary 2
nd

 

thinning) 

 

2.9 

 

22.6 

3

. 

Slash chips (2
nd

 & 3
rd

 thinning) 4.7 30.6 FT chips (current final felling  

& complementary final 

felling) 

 

8.4 

 

23.8 

4

. 

Stump chips (after final felling) 5.2 33.6 TS chips (commercial 1
st

 

thinning & complementary 

1
st

 thinning) 

 

0.4 

 

23.8 

5

. 

CTL chips (future 

complementary felling for all 

harvest stages) 

21.0 41.1 Slash chips (2
nd

 scenario 

only) 

0 n.a. 

6

. 

FT chips (commercial 1
st

 

thinning) 

6.4 42.9 FT chips (young stand 

cleaning) 

0 30.6 

7

. 

FT chips (young stand 

cleaning) 

1.4 45.1 Stump chips (after final 

felling) 

1.2 32.7 

 Total availability in scenario 1 53.7 (€4.8G

J
-1

) 

Total availability in scenario 

1 

13.4 (€3.4G

J
-1

) 

 

Based on the commercial available forest areas in Finland and in Leningrad region, the 
sustainable potential in the state-of-the-art certification scenario is 386 PJ (54 million m3), 
respectively 94 PJ (13.3 million m3). Following the overview in table 5.1, the cost supply 
curves for the reference scenarios are drawn in figures 5.3 and 5.4.  
 
The Finnish removals of industrial roundwood from commercial thinning and final felling 
are usually based on the Cut-To-Length methodology. CTL means that the trees are cut in 
log pieces with pre-determined lengths for sawlogs and pulwood, after the top and 
branches are removed. We have assumed this technology also to be applicable for 
complementary future felling. After transportation of “CTL pieces”, the logs are chipped at 
end-facility and available for energy purposes, similar to current practices for stumps. 
Stump chips from pine, and (depending on the soil conditions) spruce are currently 
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recovered in Finland after the final felling stage. It means an intensification of forest 
management compared with conventional stem-only or above-ground biomass harvesting 
(Walmsley and Godbold 2010). The recovery of slash chips for energy is more common 
applied in Finland after final felling, and in the near future it is possible after commercial 
thinning as well (Ranta 2008). Production of chips from FT chips of young stand cleaning is 
not practiced yet in Finland, but regarded as serious near term option.  
 
Figure 5.3 Cost supply curvesfor forest chips in Finland – reference year 2007. 

 

Contrary to Finland, forest biomass is manually harvested in Leningrad region. Most 
common procurement options are CTL chips (2

nd
 thinning) and production of FT chips 

(final felling). The option of TS chips is specific for current first thinning in NW Russia. 
Further, dense forest circumstances in NW Russia prevent an optimal recovery of slash, 
thus we did not consider this option for the thinning stages. We do consider the option of 
slash recovery and stump lifting after final felling, although this is not yet practiced today 
in Russia.  
 
Bark chips are relative cheap in both countries, as they are purchased at the sawmill and 
harvesting costs are not applicable 
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Figure 5.4 Cost supply curves for forest chips in Leningrad region – reference year 2006. 

 

4. Results and discussion  

In the following sections, the impacts on availability of forest chips and on the costs of 
supply are inventoried for the production of forest biomass in Finland and Leningrad 
region. Table 5.2 shows the possible impacts caused by additional sustainability criteria for 
forest biomass supplies.  

4.1 Impact assessment and changes 

Based on the sustainability principles (Laborelec 2012), we inventoried the individual 
impacts here-after. Note that a reduced commercial forest area in Finland (resulting from 
extra biodiversity requirements) is consequently used as the area for all other impacts, in 
order to prevent double counting. Next, in case of Leningrad region, we assume the 
introduction of the new CTL chipping methodology, which is required to comply with 
criteria for local socio-economic performance.  

4.1.1 Biodiversity 

IWPB principle 1: “Biomass production may not take place at the expense of protected or 
vulnerable biodiversity or high conservation value areas.” 
 
According to WWF Finland (H. Karjalainen pers. Comm. September 2008), at least 441,000 
ha of forest should be extra protected in Finland. This area exists of  current unprotected 
high conservation value (HCV) forests in Northern Finland (about 95,000 ha) (Forestinfo 
2009), new additional forest area planned to be protected by 2016 to enhance biodiversity 
conservation in Southern Finland (196,000 ha) (Metso 2009) and current insufficiently 
protected HCV areas in state owned lands (150,000 ha) in Southern Finland (WWF Finland 
2009). Together these references result into an extra protection of about 2.3% of the 
forest area Finland. The resulting smaller commercial forest area is applied to all available 
forest chips (table 5.2), merely reducing the supply of CTL chips from complementary 
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felling (- 0.5 million m3), but also other chip types (each about – 0.1 million m3). According 
to Greenpeace and other Russian NGO’s (Russian NGO’s Forest Club 2008), more old 
growth forest and intact forest landscapes should be protected in NW Russian regions, 
because they have a high biodiversity value. No impacts were assumed for the Leningrad 
region, which does not have such extra protection areas selected. The total impact of the 
other NW regions is considered in section 4.4 Discussion. 

4.1.2 GHG balance  

IWBP principle 2 states: “The GHG balance of the production and supply chain and 
application of biomass should show GHG savings above 60% with respect to reference 
fossil fuels”, also known as the carbon footprint. 
 
We have inventoried parts of the supply, which are relevant for the emissions for 
supplying forest chips. At least one key impact was identified: forest owners prefer 
chipping along the roadside due to an existing subsidy program for forest thinning

21
 

(Laitila et al 2010). By re-allocation of chipping machines to the end facility instead of 
along the forest roadside, the share of fossil energy input from chipping, as a percentage 
of total energy output, will be reduced from 2.3% to 1.9% and lead to lower GHG 
emissions (Wihersaari 2005a). This effect is marginal in terms of the total goal of 60% GHG 
savings, but the cost reduction for re-allocation is about 0.95 € per m3 (Wihersaari 2005b). 
The situation in NW Russia is different. In the second scenario of Leningrad region, all 
harvesting stages of forest biomass are turned into CTL log pieces, which will be chipped 
at the end-facility anyway. Therefore, the re-allocation of chipping machinery, like 
assumed in Finland, is not applicable for Leningrad region.  
 
The GHG effects of some other suggested improvements, such as ash recycling and 
delimbing full trees (see “Soil quality”), are unknown but supposed to be small. They are 
included under the Recommendations for further research. 

4.1.3 Carbon stock 

IWPB principle 3: “Biomass production does not take place at the expense of significant 
carbon reservoirs in vegetation and in the soil.” Generally peatland soils exist of significant 
carbon reservoirs, whereas mineral soils do not have large reservoirs. 
 
About 25% of Finnish forestry is practised on former drained peatlands (Minkkinen et al 
2008). Drainage of new areas has ceased, and the previously drained areas are maintained 
through ditch cleaning and supplementary ditching. The removal of coniferous stumps and 
the planting of (spruce) seedlings lead to soil disturbances and possible release from CO2 
via the underground carbon pool of peatland (Minkkinen et al 2008). Restrictions to soil 
disturbances in peatland areas will help to prevent these CO2 emissions. Forest could 
supply about 5.2 million m3 stump chips from spruce  and pine (table 5.1). After applying 
full restrictions for stump chip recovery from drained peatland areas, the availability 

                                                             
21 This subsidy (€ 11 per m

3
) is not included in our costs of supply, due to its temporary character. 
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would be limited to spruce stump chips from mineral soils: 3.1 million m3, thus a reduction 
of 2.1 million m3.  
 
Drained peatland forests exist in Leningrad region as well as elsewhere in NW Russia. In 
the absence of ditch maintenance, most of the sites are saturated with water  again 
(Minayeva and Sirin 2005). In the Leningrad region the peatland area is  about 7.5% of 
total forest area (Roszemkadastr 2000). The restriction of stump recovery from peatlands, 
reduces the availability of stump chips by about 0.2 million m3 in Leningrad region. 
 
In both countries, we assume a landscape approach and an annual harvest, which is lower 
than the net growth (Finland) or the annual allowable cut (Russia). If so, the forest carbon 
sink will not be affected over time, while regeneration and growth on the one hand, and 
felling and forest biomass recovery on the other hand, are balanced on a large regional 
surface (Sikkema et al 2013). 

4.1.4 Local socio economic performance  

IWPB principle 4: “Biomass production should respect property rights and contribute to 
local prosperity and to the welfare of the employees and the local population.” As an 
example, the use and the spoilage of fossil fuels could be reduced (less GHG emissions) 
and the productivity of harvests increased, in case the Russian harvest systems are 
upgraded and modern harvest equipment replaces manual chainsaws

22
.   

 
We applied the mechanized CTL chip routine for all felling stages in the second scenario. 
The CTL method is a relatively new felling technology for Russia, but its share is growing at 
the expense of the older, manual felling methods. Fully mechanized CTL supply systems 
utilizing stem parts are the most cost effective among considered supply chains, according 
to a METLA study on mechanization in the Leningrad Oblast (province) (Goltsev et al 
2010a). Final felling becomes cheaper, about € 1.3 per m3, i.e. we applied € 22.5 per m3 
for mechanized CTL chips, instead of € 23.8 per m3 of manual FT chips. Despite the higher 
productivity of harvesting, the fully mechanized supply chains are not economically 
attractive for the 1st commercial thinning. This operation becomes even more expensive: € 
26.5 per m3 of mechanized CTL chips instead of € 23.8 per m3 of manual TS chips. The 
absence of early (pre commercial) thinning leaves the NW Russian forests still quite dense, 
and they are thus difficult to access with the new harvesting equipment. Remarkably, 
there is even no change in the harvesting costs for mechanized 2nd thinning, as most of the 
Russian forest areas usually have few forest biomass removed in the 1st thinning before.  

4.1.5 Soil quality 

IWPB principle 5: “Biomass production should maintain or improve the soil quality, to 
avoid negative impact or to significantly reduce impact on soil.” Two mutual exclusive 
options are considered:  restrictions to forest biomass recovery or the redistribution of 
ash back to the forest after combustion. 
 

                                                             
22 Note that we did not take into account any possible soil disturbance from switching to mechanized harvesting. 
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Table 5.2 Impact assessment of IWPB principles versus state-of-the-art forest certification. 

Sustainability 
principles 
compiled by 
IWPB 

State-of-the-art forest certification in Finland (combination of 
FSC and PEFC frameworks) 
 
See table 5.1 for costs and supplies in reference scenario 

State-of-the-art forest legislation in Northwest Russia (NFC 2007) 
 
 
See table 5.1 for costs and supplies in reference scenario 

Source: 
(Laborelec 
2012) 

Measure Type of 
measure 

Impact after 
measure 

Applied for 
following chip 
types      (see 
List of key items 
on page 160): 

Measure Type of measure Impact after measure Applied for the 
following chip types  
(see List of key 
items  on page 160): 

 √ = yes 
X = no 

 Cost: € per m
3
 

Supply million 
m

3
 

 √ = yes 
X = no 

 Cost: € per m
3
 

Supply million m
3
 

 

1. Biodiversity √ Extra 
conservation 

-1.3 million m
3
 

(2.3% less 
forest) 

All chip  types 
 

X
*)

 Extra 
conservation 

Not applicable for 
Leningrad region 

*)
 

All chip types 
 

2. GHG balance √ End-facility 
chipping 

-0.94 € per m
3
 

 
Slash chips 
FT chips 

X - - - 

3. Carbon stock √  Restrictions 
on peatland 

-2.1 million m
3
 Stump chips 

 
√ Restrictions on 

peatland 
-0.2 million m

3
 (pine, 

spruce) 
Stump chips 
(peat soils) 

4. Local socio 
economic 
performance 

X - - - √ New mechanised 
CTL chip method 

 
+2.70 €  per m

3
 

No difference 
-1.33 € per m

3
 

CTL chips instead of 
manual TS chips, 
CTL chips or 
FT chips 

√ New:70% 
recovery of slash 
chips 

+1.0 .million m3 
(only after final felling) 

Slash chips 
(based on Finnish 
conditions) 

*) In Leningrad oblast there are no intact forest landscape designed. However, the other NW Russian provinces do have intact forest landscapes, which are not officially 

protected (Russian NGO’s Forest Club 2008) 
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Table 5.2 Impact assessment of IWPB principles versus state-of-the-art forest certification (continued) 

Sustainability 
principles 
compiled by 
IWPB 

State-of-the-art forest certification in Finland (combination of 
FSC and PEFC frameworks) 
 
See table 5.1 for costs and supplies in reference scenario 

State-of-the-art forest legislation in Northwest Russia (NFC 2007) 
 
 
See table 5.1 for costs and supplies in reference scenario 

Source: 
(Laborelec 
2012) 

Measure Type of 
measure 

Impact 
after 
measure 

Applied for 
following chip 
types      (see List 
of key items): 

Measure Type of measure Impact after measure Applied for the 
following chip 
types  (see List 
of key items): 

 
5. Soil quality 

√ No recovery of 
branches early 
& 1

st
 thinning 

(=CTL chips) 

 
-0.3million 
m

3
 

- 1,3 million 
m

3
 

FT chips 
- early thinning 
- 1

st
  thinning 

√ 30% of  stumps left  in 
forest 

-0.3 million m
3
 

(spruce) 
Stump chips  
(mineral soils) 

√ +7.30 € per 
m

3
 

All FT chips 

√ No slash 
recovery at 2

nd
  

& 3
rd

 thinning 

-4.7 million 
m

3
 

Slash chips √ No slash recovery at 
thinning stages 

Not applicable, as 
branches and tops 
remain in the forest 

CTL chips 
(new situation) 

√ Ash recycling (+0.31€ per 
m

3
  to 

1.55€ per 
m

3
) 

All  chip types √ Ash recycling (+0.31€ per m
3
 to 

1.55 € per m
3
) 

All chip types 

6. Water 
quality 

X - - - X - - - 

7. Air quality X - - - X - - - 

8. Competition 
with local 
supplies 

√ Theoretic 
restriction to 
sawlogs 

Maximum 
-13.0 
million m

3
 

CTL chips   (all 
future compl. 
felling) 

√ Theoretic restriction 
to  sawlogs 

Maximum 
-3.5 million m

3
 

CTL chips 
(all future 
compl. felling) 

9. Corporate 
responsibility 

X  - - √ Upgrade forest 
management 

0.22 € per m
3
 to 0.30 € 

per m
3
 

All chip types 
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4.1.5.1 Restrictions to the recovery of forest biomass 
Whole tree harvesting, in which tree branches and tops (slash) are removed in addition to 
the stem, alters soil productivity under some site and stand conditions in boreal and 
temperate forests. In the first years post-harvest, the recovery of forest biomass has the 
greatest potential to influence tree survival and growth, either positively or negatively. 
Reduced or delayed nutrition effects microclimate and competing vegetation for at least 
20 years in some stands (Thiffault et al 2011).  
 
A  detailed study for Central Finland stated that whole tree harvesting (young stand 
cleaning and 1

st
 thinning) should be avoided in ecologically sensitive sites: on peatland 

forests, spruce dominant stands or infertile mineral soils due to increment losses (Laitila 
and Väätäinen 2012). Harvesting of delimbed stemwood (branches cut off) is a serious 
alternative; on the one hand the nutrient rich foliage is left at the site, on the other hand 
the chipping productivity (in m

3
 per working hour) changes little when it is applied on full 

trees from young stand cleaning and 1st thinning (Laitila et al 2010).  In both new 
situations of delimbed stemwood, the costs increase on average by € 7.3 per m3, in 
comparison with the costs of whole tree chips (Laitila et al 2010). Simultaneously, the 
volume of chips will be lower due to remaining branches in the forest. Following basic 
data in table 5.1, about 6.4 million m3 FT chips from 1st thinning and 1.4 million m3 from 
pre commercial thinning could be recovered including branches. The volume of branches 
cut off and left in the forest, depends on tree species and age class. E.g. for spruce, the 
ratio of branches to commercial tree volume (including top) is about 0.25:1 at the 1st 
thinning stage (Table 5.5). When all branches are left in the forest, still about 6.2 million 
m3 of delimbed forest chips can be recovered from pre commercial and 1st thinning, that is 
a reduction by about 1.6 million m3. 
 
In case of 2nd and 3rd thinning, the removal and storage of slash may damage residual 
future trees and replace nutrients from forest floor to forest road. A full restriction to the 
removal of slash from commercial thinning will decrease the supply by about 4.7 million 
m3, as compiled for scenario 1 (table 5.1).  
 
Finally, at the final felling stages, the effects of slash and stump removal are beneficial for 
natural regeneration under certain circumstances. According to Swedish research, the 
survival rate of (pine) seedlings from natural regeneration is enhanced by slash and stump 
removal due to improved soil circumstances: the number of regenerated trees on sites 
with stump removal was 10% higher, and on clear felled sites with combined stump and 
slash removal even 51% higher than on control sites with stumps and slash left intact 
(Kardell 1992). Therefore, we have not applied any extra restrictions to the final felling 
stages, related to (i) slash removal of all species (except for the 30% of slash currently 
remaining in the forests) and (ii) to stump lifting (except for the restrictions for stump 
lifting of spruce and pine, as applied for peatland forest areas in section 4.1.3).” The lifting 
of pine stumps on mineral soils is not applicable, as assumed in Scenario 1 (Appendix 5A). 
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Current legislation in Leningrad region, i.e. Russian NFC 2007 and related regional 
harvesting norms (Lesnoy Board of Trustee 2008), have no specific environmental 
restrictions for the removal of stumps, slash or small trees. When the IWPB would be 
based on recent (draft) FSC criteria for Russia (FSC Russia 2008), 30% of stumps, slash and 
small trees should be left behind in the forest for maintaining soil quality. First, we assume 
that about 30% of stumps are left in the forest in scenario 2. As stumps on peatland are 
already restricted (see restrictions on “carbon stock”), we only consider a restriction for 
(spruce) stumps on mineral soils, i.e. 92.5% of the forest area, that is a reduction of 0.3 
million m

3
 of stump chips. Second, 70% of all slash is recovered and 30% left in the forest 

following the introduction of new CTL technology in Leningrad region. The cost of the 
slash chip method is assumed to be equal to the one in Finland and again applied after 
final felling only. The new way of recovering of slash chips in Leningrad region could in 
theory reach about 1 million m3.  
 
4.1.5.2 Redistribution of ash  
Redistributing the ash from forest biomass combustion to the forest is recommended as 
another way to ensure sustainability and to maintain the nutrient balance (Stupak et al 
2007; Samuelssson 2002) . On peat soils there is a proven response of improved forest 
growth due to increased mineralization (Akselsson et al 2007; Augusto et al 2008; Mead et 
al 2008). Other research shows that on Nordic mineral soils trees seldom respond to this 
application because of a lack of N in the ash. The effects are maximized at low dose rates 
(< 10 ton per ha). For most forest sites, a single wood ash application per rotation could 
replace all the nutrients lost after whole tree harvesting except N (Pitman 2006).  We 
consider ash fertilization for all soil types. According to Väätäinen et al (2007), the cost for 
transport and spreading of ash in the forest, are € 40 per ton dry ash. For comparison: 
Swedish Forest Service (Skogsstyrelsen) indicates a cost of € 26 to € 36 per ton dry ash for 
recycling (L Andersson, personal communication).  
 
The costs of € 40 per ton ash are converted into € 0.31 per m3 for clean forest chips (e.g. 
FT chips, bark chips and CTL  chips), following an average ash content of 2% in wood 
(Emilsson 2006) and an energy content of 18.6 GJlhv per dry tonne of wood. Prescribed 
recycling of ashes from stump chips and slash chips is regarded maximum 5.0 times as 
expensive (€ 1.55 per m

3
), due to contamination of chips with soil residues; the ash 

content from contaminated forest resources, collected from the forest floor, ranges from 
5% to 10% (Kofman 2006). Similar to Finland, we have applied ash fertilization within the 
Leningrad region: €1.55 per m3 for chips from slash removal and stump lifting and €0.31 
per m3 for all other chip procurement. 
 
4.1.6 Water quality  
IWPB principle 6: “The production and processing of biomass takes care of efficient 
resource use and that ground and surface water quality should be maintained or 
improved.”Based on our inventory, we concluded that current forest management 
schemes or the existing forest laws in Finland and NW Russia already cover the IWPB 
Principle 6 of Water quality. E.g. in Russia, NFC 2007 covers the water quality via Articles 
12 Forest development, 112 Protection forests and 104 Water conservation zones (IIASA 
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2008). In Finland, PEFC articles 16 Water protection safeguards and 17 Quality of 
groundwater anticipate water quality (FFCS 2003) and FSC article 10.6 No adverse impacts 
on water quality, are all related  to safeguard water quality (Finnish FSC Association 2006). 
Consequently we assume no additional impacts applicable for the base case cost supply 
situation23. 
 
4.1.7 Air quality 
IWPB principle 7: “With the production and processing of biomass, the air quality should 
be maintained or improved, such as to avoid negative impact or to significantly reduce 
impact on air.” 
 
This issue is not dealt with in Finnish forest certification guidelines (Finnish FSC Association 
2006; FFCS 2003) and also not incorporated in the NFC 2007 (IIASA 2008).  However, to 
our knowledge and following our discussions with stakeholders (see Acknowledgements), 
we have not identified any impacts, arising from the removal of forest biomass. 
 
4.1.8 Competition with local supplies 
IWPB principle 8: “Biomass production for energy should not endanger food and water 
supply or communities where the use of biomass is essential for subsistence.” 
 
Any future growth of traditional demand of wood fibres by forest industries could be 
affected in case the complementary felling of logs will be fully used for energy. Those 
industries will face extra competition for their traditional feedstock, either logs from the 
forest or residues from the forest industries. Following an earlier study for Canada 
(Sikkema et al 2013), we expect an increasing demand for sawlogs, but a structural decline 
in demand by the paper industry (see chapter 4; Appendix 4A on page 116). Private forest 
owners in Finland wish to serve additional energy markets for their low quality pulpwood, 
alongside the expected structural lower demand from pulp and paper industry. Further, 
the Canadian study also state that the use of harvested wood for sawn timber and wood 
based panels in buildings could significantly contribute to CO2 emission reduction, next to 
the use of wood for energy. The use of harvested pulpwood for paper, on the other hand, 
has less significant effects on the avoidance of emissions. Therefore, we imaginarily 
applied restrictions to future complementary felling), in case large diameter sawlogs are 
used for energy.  The complementary felling is 25.5 million m3 (table 5.3). A theoretical 
restriction for sawlogs (from complementary felling) results in lower supplies of CTL chips, 
maximum 13 million m3, based on  50% share of sawlogs from final felling and 7% from 
thinning (Appendix 5C; table 5.5).  
 
Equal to our Finnish inventory, the large dimension logs in Leningrad are assumed to be 
not sold for energy purposes in case of complementary felling. The complementary felling 
is about 8.4 million m

3
 (table 5.4). The theoretical restricted use of sawlogs results in a 

                                                             
23

 Water quality may be affected by increased mechanisation but the cost  supply effect  is difficult to quantify 

(E. Thiffault, pers. Comm.). 
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supply reduction of maximum 3.5 million m3 CTL chips, based on a sawlog share of 30% 
after final felling and about 8% after thinning (table 5.7). 
 
4.1.9 Corporate responsibility 
IWPB principle 9: “Generic sustainability issues not directly related to biomass are covered 
by the code of conducts of the utilities for all types of suppliers”. 
 
Wood procurement operations in NW Russia could and should be further developed 
(Gerasimov and Karjalainen 2011). The improvement of infrastructure and investments in 
forest management in NW Russia is needed to produce economically viable and 
sustainable volumes of forest chips, similar too Scandinavian practices (see also section 
4.1.4 “Local socio economic performance”). According to an annual board meeting of FSC 
stakeholders (Romanyuk et al 2008), the upgrade of a 200,000 ha state of the art forest in 
Pskov oblast (North West Russia) and its full compliance with FSC requirements will need 
extra investments of about € 1 million needed for (i) nature conservation planning for the 
maintenance of high level biodiversity; (ii) forest resources assessment; and (iii) methods 
of economic planning that take into account the effects of thinning on timber stands 
(Ptichnikov and Park 2006). From this Pskov project and some additional information, 
Ptichnikov and Park (2006) concluded about € 0.29 to € 0.43 ha-1 annum-1  for indirect, 
plus about € 0.08 ha-1 annum-1 for direct costs (i.e. certification services). This implies an 
additional total cost range of €0.22 to €0.30 per m3 for all chipping routines, based on an 
annual average harvest level in the Leningrad forests of 1.71 m3 ha-1 (table 5.4). For 
comparison, Cubbage et al (2010) have a total cost range of € 0.06 to € 0.40 ha-1 annum-1 
for large ownerships (> 400,000 ha) in North and South America. The forest division of 
FAO (2012) states a range of € 0.08 to € 0.12 ha-1 annum -1 for direct certification costs in 
Russia for forest management only. All comparisons (Ptichnikov and Park 2006; Cubbage 
et al 2010; FAO 2012) are indicated in US dollars; we assumed a rate of 0.8 euro per dollar. 

4.2 Cost supply curves 

The cost supply curve for the new sustainability principles of IWBP is composed by starting 
from the state-of-the-art cost and supply data (section 3), and the inclusion of the 
quantitative impacts per category of forest chip. Figure 5.3 and 5.4 illustrate the 
relationship between the available volumes of forest chips (1 PJ is 0.14 million m

3
) and the 

costs of chip delivered at a domestic consumer.  Scenario 2 is split up in 2A Maximum 
extra requirements for supplies and 2B Minimum extra requirements for supplies.  

 Scenario 2A Maximum considers full restrictions for sawlogs, in case of future 
additional (complementary) felling. Also, in case of the soil quality criterion, it 
considers the recovery of delimbed trees (CTL chips), instead of full trees (FT chips), 
and no recovery of slash from second and third thinning in Finland. In case of 
Leningrad, an extra restriction (30%) for stumps on mineral soils is taken into account 
(see table 5.2).   

 Scenario 2B Minimum has less additional restrictions for forest biomass supplies. It 
does allow for FT chipping from early and 1st thinning and slash from 2nd and 3rd 
thinning in Finland and full stump recovery on mineral soils in Leningrad. Instead, ash 
recycling is applied to maintain or improve soil quality. Also in both countries sawlogs 
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(from future complementary felling) can be used for energy. Note that in practice 
most sawlogs will be too expensive for energy use and as such the theoretical 
restrictions of scenario 2A may be less relevant.  

 
The sustainable potential of forest resources for energy are about 54 million m3 (385 PJ) in 
Finland and about 13.5 million m3 (95 PJ) in Leningrad in scenario 1 without extra criteria. 
The available volumes reduce considerably in scenario 2A (maximum extra restrictions) by 
43% respectively 39% after new criteria from the IWPB, like a minimum use of sawlogs, 
stumps and slash for energy, and by an increased area of protected forests. In scenario 2B 
(minimum extra restrictions), the chips volumes are less reduced: 5% in Finland and 22% 
in Leningrad region.  
 
The estimated reference costs for forest chips are between € 18 and € 45 per m3 (€2.5-
€6.3 per GJ) in Finland and between €7 and €33 per m

3
 (€1-€4.7 per GJ) in the Leningrad 

region. In scenario 2A, the costs will mainly increase through €7 per m
3
 for delimbing full 

trees (Finland), and between €0.22 and €0.30 per m3 for suggested improved forest 
management (Leningrad region). In scenario 2B, when ash recycling is applied in both 
countries, the cost increase ranges from €0.3 to €1.6 per m3, depending on ash content 
(soil contamination) of the forest chips. This would result in a cost increase of 2% in both 
countries in comparison, on top of the costs in the maximum extra restrictions scenario 
2A. However, this cost increase from ash recycling is more than offset in Finland by the 
costs of FT chipping, which are about €7 per m3 cheaper than the method of delimbing full 
trees (Laitila et al 2010). 

4.3 Methodological constraints 

There are methodological constraints in our approach for supplied volumes in the 
Leningrad region (NW Russia) and minor ones for those in Finland. For the Leningrad 
region, both gross increment and mortality (Shvidenko et al 2008) are based on site 
classes in the European part of Russian Federation as a whole, and these may differ from 
growing conditions in Leningrad region. At least the mortality rate in Leningrad oblast is 
higher and reaches to 47% (Pisarenko et al 2000). By using a higher and a lower Site Index 
from (Shvidenko et al 2008), the sensitivity of forest chip supplies to the growth figures is 
estimated. The supply of forest chips in scenario 1 amounts about 8 million m

3
 (58 PJ) for 

lower growth and 18 million m3 (125 PJ) for higher growth, instead of 13.5 million m3 (95 
PJ) for the assumed average Site Index III. The defined forest area may also play a role in 
the available volumes. We assumed that about 4.7 million ha is commercial accessible, 
whereas Gerasimov and Karjalainen (2009) have limited their analysis to the current 
exploited forest area in Leningrad region: 2.4 million ha.  Although Leningrad oblast has 
one of the most developed network of forest roads, remote forests in the Northeast make 
the difference: these are located in roadless regions, where wood harvesting is limited. 
 
Actually, our forest biomass curves are based on a simplified supply pattern, as we 
aggregate all forest owners per scenario. We also assumed that the 2006-2007 market 
demand remained unchanged (section 1). Meanwhile, changing circumstances in all 
competitive wood markets have made the forest chip market more dynamic. A selective 
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analysis for Austria (Schwarzbauer and Stern 2010) showed that rising demand for energy 
wood would lead to a stronger competition for small roundwood and sawmill residues and 
thus rising prices for this pulpwood. Another case study for Norway (Trømberg and 
Solberg 2010) confirmed the negative effects for the pulp sector and the panel board 
industry (mainly particleboard) when demand for energy wood increased. However, the 
Norwegian study also showed positive effects for forest owners and sawmills when new 
markets of forest biomass, like bioenergy and biorefineries are developed (Söderholm and 
Lundmark 2009). They will foster an increased competition and thus resulting into higher 
revenues for the forest sector.  How does it turn out for Finland? Those costs of supply are 
based on 2007 market conditions. Preliminary 2011 figures for FT chips (2

nd
 thinning), 

slash chips and stump chips (Laitila and Väätäinen 2012) show that the costs in Finland 
have decreased by about 14% to 25% in comparison with the 2007 figures (Appendix 5.D; 
table 5.8), mainly because of new innovative harvesting equipment, changes in 
organization and learning by doing forest fuel recovery (Junginger et al 2005). This 
innovative price effect is larger than the assumed changes due to IWPB’s additional 
sustainability criteria. 

4.4 Discussion 

How do the quantitative results our analysis fit within a broader, European context? The 
way forest management regimes, timber production, market prices, and other market 
elements will respond to EU’s targets (e.g. 20% share of RES in gross energy consumption 
2002) is not fully understood. In theory, in terms of GHG savings, the use of harvested 
wood for building, construction and energy purposes does have a better score than of 
pulpwood for paper products (Sikkema et al 2013). In practice, competition of energy 
wood with timber products is less probable (due to relative high price for sawlogs), but 
with pulpwood for paper production more probable. According to Buongiorno et al (2011), 
a doubling demand for bioenergy would lead to the convergence of the price for energy 
wood and industrial roundwoood. It is expected by Moiseyev et al (2011) that together  
with forest chips, also imported roundwood and residues will play a major role in energy 
supplies until 2020. In the period after 2020, the supply of woody biomass for energy may 
be largely limited to logging residues (slash), unless there is a global decline in the 
traditional demand by the forest industries. 
 
The EU Directives on RES asked EU Member States to investigate measures to increase 
biomass availability. Much of the potential for expansion can be sourced from private 
forest owners (Standing Forestry Committee 2008). The largest potential of forest biomass 
was identified through complementary harvesting (mostly thinning), because only 60 to 
70% of the annual increment of EU forests is harvested. In our base case, we assumed that 
100% of the net increment could be allocated for energy. According to an estimation by 
Verkerk et al (2011a), the sustainable biomass potential in EU-27 from additional felling, 
harvesting losses, stumps and early thinning is estimated at 623 million m3 in 2030 (about 
5,000 PJ) in a low mobilization scenario with strong environmental concerns and with a 
complementary felling of about 83% of the net increment. To avoid overlap, they used 
spatial maps to quantify those environmental constraints, different from the 
quantification of biomass potentials in other EU forest inventories. About two third of 
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their potential is supplied by five member states: Sweden, Germany, France, Finland and 
Italy. The share of Finland is about 70 million m3 (10 PJ) in 2030, that is larger than our 
range of the strict sustainability scenario: (31 - 51 million m3). Also remarkable is their 
statement that an intensified biomass removal will result into smaller amounts of 
deadwood left in the forests (Verkerk et al 2011b). Note that the use of deadwood is 
already fully restricted in our reference scenario. Mortal and other remnant trees like 
those from windfall or insect attacks are left in the Finnish forest to safeguard biodiversity 
claims at a first stage. 
 
Our 2

nd
 region is outside the EU, in the region of Leningrad. On the one hand, intensive 

forest management and the use of modern (cut-to-length) methods would provide a new 
source of  energy production in NW Russia (Gerasimov et al 2007). The total theoretical 
availability in NW Russia is 270 million m3 (about 1,900 PJ), of which about 60% is non-
industrial roundwood derived from additional harvesting.  These logs do not meet the 
standards of industry, due to low quality or non-suitable wood species (Gerasimov and 
Karjalainen 2011). On the other hand, the desired protection of more forest areas could 
be a major sustainability factor and may substantially decrease the supply of forest chips. 
All NW Russian provinces together should double their combined area of protected forests 
from a current 12% to 24% of  the total forest area, to protect vulnerable forest areas 
(Russian NGO’s Forest Club 2008). The availability decreases by 73 million m3 (500 PJ).  

5. Summary and recommendations  

Current forest legislation and certification systems are not fully designed for forest 
biomass for energy use in the near future. The Renewable Energy Directive may lead to 
additional criteria for solid biomass similar to those for liquid biomass. Our analysis 
provides an exploratory impact assessment on new sustainability principles for solid forest 
biomass by the Initiative of Wood Pellet Buyers24 (Laborelec 2012), in comparison with 
state-of-the-art forest legislation and certification by 2009. Our analysis shows how forest 
management in Finland and NW Russia can comply with presumed stricter sustainability 
criteria from the Initiative of IWPB. Non-utilized forest biomass can still be mobilized in a 
sustainable and efficient way for energy. However, both availability and, to a certain 
extent, costs will be affected in Finland and Leningrad region. The available volumes 
reduce considerably by maximum 43% respectively 39% after new criteria from the IWPB, 
like restrictions to the use of sawlogs, to the removal of stumps and slash from the forest, 
and an increased area of protected forests (scenario 2A MAX extra requirements). In case 
sawlogs for energy are not restricted, ash recycling occurs under certain conditions and 
maximum but sustainable stump and slash removal (scenario 2B MIN extra requirements), 
the supply is less reduced: 5% in Finland and 22% in Leningrad region. In scenario 2A, the 
costs will mainly increase by €7 per m

3
 for delimbing full tree chips (Finland), and 

maximum € 0.30 per m
3
 for suggested improved forest management (Leningrad region). In 

scenario 2B, when ash recycling is applied in both countries, the cost increase is about 
€0.3 to €1.6 per m3: this is an increase of 2% on top of those in scenario 2A. 

                                                             
24  Per autumn 2013 IWPB has changed into Sustainable Biomass Partnership (SBP) (Ryckmans 2013)  
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From the outcome of our investigations, we recommend the following topics of research:  

 Ash recycling. Sustainability requirements for solid biomass fuels are not sufficiently 
covered by existing forest certification standards like PEFC and FSC. An example is the 
removal of slash and stumps for energy generation, a relevant practice in some EU 
Member States, like Sweden. This may lead to mineral deficiencies, depending on the 
various types of forest soil and tree species. 

 GHG balances. We also recommend further analysis on the GHG balance of ash 
recycling, in comparison with the use of new sustainable chipping technologies, like 
CTL chips (delimbing), instead of FT chipping.  

 Slash and stumps. The recovery of fine woody debris (slash) and cut stumps will alter 
the dead wood composition, but the magnitude of the change is unknown. Dead 
wood is highly relevant for biodiversity claims in managed forests and this process 
should deserve more attention in future biodiversity studies (Eräjää et al 2010). So 
far, in our inventories, dead trees and other remnant trees are fully excluded at an 
early stage from any use for energy. 

 Mutual cooperation. The EU could certainly direct developments in a sustainable 
way, such as the incorporation of biomass topics in bilateral (FLEGT) or other 
agreements with Russia. By raising the efficiency of Russian forests and lifting 
revenues, the more vulnerable forest areas can be protected.  
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Appendix 5A Forest situation Finland. 

 
The Finnish forest management is well organised: starting with young stand cleaning 
(before age 20) until final felling around age 90. We consider Finnish forest management 
to have reached an optimum status, as a result of its fully mechanised harvesting 
equipment and its widespread forest industry. Soil preparation and replanting of spruce 
(Picea abies), a difficult survivor in natural circumstances, is commonly practised. Also, the 
application of fertilizers is common in Finland. The felling data from about 19.1 million ha 
Finnish forests are based on commercial roundwood removals, including bark and top 
losses from logging.  Together, they represent about 63 million m

3
 in 2007, equal with 71% 

of the net increment of 89 million m3 (METLA 2008). The remaining complementary felling 
(29% of net increment) may reach about 26 million m

3
, including bark. Next to commercial 

volumes, also slash and stumps are removed in Finland. In case of stump lifting, it is 
limited to coniferous species spruce and pine, the latter only being lifted from peatland 
soils, due to its deep rooting system. 
 
Table 5.3 shows the basic input data for Finland, limited to commercial (accessible) forest 
areas available for wood supply, which is the total forest area minus the area of protected 
forests. The exclusion of  natural losses (dead trees, windfall, insect attacks and forest 
fires) from our forest chip inventory is based on an average mortality rate of 7% (METLA 
2008). Next to protected areas and dead trees, we also excluded needles and leaves from 
possible use for energy and about one third (30%) of the small trees, slash and stumps 
remain in the forest. The latter restriction is due to the state-of-art certification 
requirements by FSC and PEFC.  
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Table 5.3 Forest growth and felling in Finland in 2007 (METLA 2008). 

 

Region 

and tree 

species 

Commercial 

forest area  

Gross 

annual 

increment 

(GAI) 

after 90 

years 

Mortality 

rate 

Net annual 

increment (NAI) 

 

 

All actual 

fellings 

 

 

Complemen-

tary felling 

units million ha m
3
 ha

-1
yr

-1
 % of GAI % of 

GAI 

million 

m
3
 

million 

m
3
 

million m
3
 

North 

Finland 

 Increment & mortality
1
 Felling, based on removals 

plus top residues 

- pine  6.23 2.77 7% 93% 16.03 7.92 8.11 

- spruce  1.20 3.64 7% 93% 4.06 2.70 1.37 

- deciduous 0.70 7.25 7% 93% 4.72 2.3 2.42 

South 

Finland 

       

- pine 6.18 4.55 7% 93% 26.17 18.33 7.84 

- spruce 3.38 7.07 7% 93% 22.21 23.3 0 

- deciduous 1.37 12.31 7% 93% 15.62 8.7 6.85 

Total 

Finland 

19.06    88.8 63.3 

(71% of 

NAI) 

25.5 
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Appendix 5B Forest situation Leningrad region. 
 
Existing forest management in NW Russia is based on different principles than Finland: 
forests are naturally regenerated and man-made replanting of spruce hardly occurs, 
resulting in a high proportion of typical pioneer species like aspen (Populus species), birch 
(Betula species) and pine (Pinus sylvestris). The Russian forest management is traditionally 
based on final felling at an age between 100 and 120 years (mainly coniferous species). 
Young stand cleaning and forest thinning is seldom practised. Application of fertilizers 
hardly occurs in NW Russia. Biodiversity values are generally high, due to lower human 
impacts and less accession, according to WWF Russia (E.Kulikova, personal communication 
December 2008). Due to a lack of forest inventory data, the Leningrad division of growth 
figures into tree species is based on the share of their standing tree volumes (Karvinen et 
al 2006). The species distribution of standing volumes is also used for a subdivision of 
felling. Total felling volumes are relatively low in NW Russia, in comparison with increment 
figures (table 5.4). The 2006 felling was about 8.3 million m

3
, existing of final cuts, 

intermediate thinning and pre commercial clearing (Gerasimov and Karjalainen 2009). 
After subtraction of felling per species from the net increment, total complementary 
felling could reach about 8.4 million m3.  
 
Table 5.4 shows the basic input data for Leningrad region, firstly limited to a commercial 
accessible forest of 4.72 million ha. About 570,000 ha is protected, i.e. 6% of total forest 
area (Committee of natural resources of the Leningrad oblast 2010). This area has strict 
limitations for wood harvesting operations and is not available for energy chips. In 
addition, clear cutting is not allowed in about 2.3 million ha in some other valuable forests 
areas, related water road protection, nature parks and recreation. However, selective 
logging is allowed in these areas, after which we included them in scenario 1. Second, 
considerable volumes of dead trees will remain in the NW Russian forests, in comparison 
with Finland. The share of dead trees, etcetera, equal to a mortality range between 29% 
and 42% of the gross increment (Shvidenko et al 2008), is excluded from our forest chip 
supplies. Third, we also assume foliage to be left at the forest road, similar to Finnish 
forest management conditions. The exemption to leave 30% of the small trees, stumps 
and slash in the forests (like incorporated in the Finnish forest certification standards) is 
not applicable, as the NFC 2007 does not have such restrictions (IIASA 2008). 
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Table 5.4 Forest growth and felling in Leningrad region in 2006 (Gerasimov and Karjalainen 
2009; Karvinen et al 2006). Species related growth data are based on the European  part 
of Russia and average suitable conditions (growth class  III) (Shvidenko et al 2008). 
 

 Commercial 

accessible 

forest area 

(Karvinen et 

al 2006) 

Gross 

annual 

increment 

(GAI) 

after final 

cut 

(Shvidenko 

et al 2008) 

Mortality 

rate 

 

 

(Shvidenko 

et al 2008) 

Net annual 

increment (NAI) 

 

 

(Shvidenko et al 

2008) 

Felling 

2006 

 

 

(Gerasimov 

and 

Karjalainen 

2009) 

Comple-

mentary 

felling 

 

units million ha m
3
 ha

-1
yr

-1
 % of GAI % of 

GAI 

million 

m
3 

million m
3 

million m
3 

Tree 

species 

 Increment & mortality rates Actual 

fellings 

Extra supply 

- pine 1.66 6.48 42% 58% 6.27 2.92 3.35 

- spruce 1.44 4.53 29% 71% 4.57 2.52 2.05 

- birch 1.18 3.98 29% 71% 3.35 2.08 1.27 

- aspen  0.45 8.03 30% 70% 2.52 0.78 1.74 

Leningrad 

region 

4.72  

 

  

 

16.7 8.3 

(50% of 

NAI) 

8.4 
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Appendix 5C Compilation of available forest chip volumes 
 
The availability and the costs of forest biomass and the quantitative impacts are measured 
in terms of solid m

3
 forest chips, after which one m

3 
of forest chips (with a moisture 

content: 50% to 55%) is converted into 7 GJ for NW Russia (Ilavsky et al 2007) and 7.2 GJ  
for Finland (Asikainen and Laitila 2006). Briefly, we defined the following types of forest 
chips, including bark: 
A. Slash chips: chips from the recovery of branches & tops, after commercial forest 

operations 
B. Cut-to-length (CTL) chips: chips recovered after harvest of commercial log volumes 

(excluding slash) 
C. Full tree (FT) chips: chips recovery after harvest of full trees (including branches and 

tops).  
D. Tree stem (TS) chips: similar to CTL chips, but now including branches. Tree tops 

remain in the forest: in Finland tops have a diameter below 9 cm; in NW Russia below 
16 cm. 

E. Stump chips: chips from lifted stumps after final felling or, in some cases, commercial 
thinning.  Relevant are coarse roots (larger than 5 cm). Smaller roots are not 
recovered. 

F. Bark chips. The possible use of by-products after industrial processing, in our cases 
limited to bark, assumed to be about 12% of total stem weight. 

 
Basic restrictions 
First, the technical potential of forest biomass in the reference case is subject to four basic 
restrictions: 

 Exclusion of officially protected forest areas: in Northwest Russia: 12% (WWF Russia 
2010; Karvinen et al 2006) and in Finland 13% (METLA 2008). 

 The availability in commercial accessible forests (total forest area minus protected 
forests), is further reduced by the mortality rate, that means that dead and over 
mature trees are left out from our inventories, but instead are used to shelter insects, 
birds and other fauna. About 10 to 20 retention trees per hectare are permanently 
left untouched.  

 The recovery of forest biomass is further limited for Finland, where one third of small 
trees, harvesting residues (slash) and stumps remain in the forest according to 
existing certification schemes. These require that living biomass must be left on the 
forest floor to protect the soil against weight pressure of forest machines and to give 
extra shelter to fauna. In terms of stem numbers, about 50 stumps ha

-1
 are left in the 

forest following a suggestion by AEBIOM (2009). 

 Finally, our inventory excludes needles and leaves (foliage). Actually, the foliage drops 
down along the forest roadside, where trees and slash are temporarily stored before 
their transport to a domestic consumer. 
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Biomass expansion factors   
Second, we apply basic forest statistics to on net increment and felling, which are based 
on the commercial part of the tree (trunk). Next to industrial logs (used for further 
processing by forest industries), non-merchandisable small diameter tops (which are 
generally left in the forest) are included. We also consider tops, branches and stumps, 
following current use by the energy sector in Scandinavia and other countries (Walmsley 
and Godbold 2010). Table 5.5 shows two examples of applied distribution factors for 
commercial tree parts, tops, branches and stumps: birch in Leningrad region and pine in 
Finland. The sum of the trunk and tree top is set on 1, while these two parts are generally 
recorded as one volume (“felling”) in forest statistics.  
 
A survey on stem wood losses for coniferous species (Hakkila 2004) showed 9% top losses 
for pine and 11% for spruce. Another Finnish study (Asikainen et al 2008) showed 11% 
losses for deciduous species. Next to these general conversion factors for tops, we have 
used ‘biomass expansion factors’ (BEF) for trunk, branches and coarse roots (stumps) to 
compile all types of forest chips. BEF (or Bi) convert stem volume (V) directly to the dry 
weight of a biomass component (Wi) as follows (Lehtonen et al 2004):  

Formula 5A:                                                    Bi = 
V

Wi
   

Components Bi are based on forest stand level measurements have an age-dependent, 

nonlinear function:  

Formula 5B:                                                     Bi = ai + bi e -0.01t        

Where parameters ai and bi are estimated. 

Parameters ai and bi are estimated for boreal forest stands of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), 
Norway spruce (Picea abies) and broadleaved species in (Lehtonen et al 2004). The factors 
for NW Russian tree species are extracted from (Shvidenko et al 2008).  
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Table 5.5 Two examples of distribution (biomass expansion factors) of tree components. 
 Removals Harvesting residues (slash) Underground 

biomass 

Harvest operation Commercial log 

volumes 

Stem losses 

(tree top) 

Branches 

(wood 

crown) 

Stumps (coarse root) 

Pine (Finland) Source: (Lehtonen et al 2004) 

Young stand cleaning (10 yrs) 0.77 0.23 0.27 Not applicable 

First thinning  (30 years) 0.77 0.23 0.25 Not applicable 

Second and third thinning   

(50 years, resp. 70 years) 

0.87 0.13 0.24 Not applicable 

Final felling  (90 years) 0.96 0.04 0.22 0.27 

Birch (North West Russia) Source: (Shvidenko et al 2008) 

Young stand cleaning (20-30 yrs) Negligible volumes 

First thinning  (40-50 years) 0.89 0.11 0.17 Not applicable 

Second thinning  (60-70 years) 0.89 0.11 0.16 Not applicable 

Final felling (80-120 years) 0.89 0.11 0.18 Not applicable 
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Allocation of forest operations 
Third, existing forest management regimes in Finland & North West Russia are based on 
different principles. The Finnish forest felling is optimally organized: starting with young 
stand clearing until final felling around age 90. The Russian forest management is 
traditionally based on final felling at an age of 80-120 years and less thinning in the years 
before.  We have assumed fixed allocation figures for the consecutive production stages 
(FAOSTAT 2009; Goltsev et al 2010b; Heikkilä et al 2007):  

 Young stand cleaning or pre commercial thinning: cutting of young trees, to enable 
improved growing conditions for remaining trees. The felled trees are generally not 
removed while their volume and quantities are too low for commercial use. 

 Commercial thinning 1, 2 and, in case of South Finland 3: this stage also improves 
conditions of remaining trees, but now the felled volumes are recovered for 
commercial purposes, like forest industries or energy sector.  

 Final felling: except for retention trees, all remaining trees are cut and similar to 
commercial thinning used for commercial purposes. 

 Stump lifting: remaining stumps are removed after final felling for energy purposes 
except for those remaining for shelter. 
 

Market allocations for industrial logs 
Fourth, there are different options of industrial processing: we have defined sawlogs (high 
quality; large stem diameter), energy wood (low quality; small stem diameter) and 
pulpwood (in between both options). Pulpwood is used by paper mills (pulp) and 
panelboard producers (particleboard, fibreboard, chipboard). Bark residues, remaining 
after the processing process, are 100% allocated for energy purposes, whereas other 
wood residues, like sawdust and sawmill chips are assumed to be used by the forest sector 
(pulp, panelboard, etc.).   
 
Table 5.6 shows the compiled market shares for forest removals in Finland. The primary 
Finnish division of young stand cleaning (2%), commercial thinning (32%) and final felling 
(66%) stages is derived from MetsäTeho and based on the period 2006-2007 (Kärhä K, 
2010, pers. comm.). The subsequent allocation of sawlogs, pulpwood and energy wood is 
based on (Heikkilä et al 2007). About 9.4% from current removals is energy wood, which is 
most relevant for our inventory on availability. Note that traditional firewood, about 5 
million m

3
 per annum (METLA 2008),  is excluded from the potential supply of current 

commercial harvest in Finland.  
 
In case of complementary felling, the options of sawlogs and pulpwood can be included 
for energy, depending on their compliance with the sustainability requirements in the 
reference and the new sustainability scenario. Further, for the option of energy wood in 
Finland, we assumed that the same shares can be applied as those for current commercial 
harvest (about 10%), thus without firewood. 
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Table 5.6 Detailed allocation of forest biomass in Finland after Heikkila et al (Heikkilä et al 
2007), starting from registrated 2006-2007 removal data from MetsäTeho (K. Kärhä, pers. 
communication). 
Finland Share of 

removal 

stages 

Sawlogs Pulp-

wood 

Energy 

wood 

chips 

Type of 

energy 

chips 

Slash Stumps 

Harvest 

regime 

       

10 years: 

Young stand 

cleaning 

2% 0% 0% 2% 
a)

 FT chips Via FT chips n.a. 

30 years:     

1
st

  thinning 

12% 0.1% 4.5% 7.4% 
a)

 FT chips Via FT chips n.a. 

50 -70 years: 

2
nd

 and 3
rd

 

thinning 

20% 7% 13% 0% CTL chips Slash chips n.a. 

90 years: 

Final felling 

66% 50% 16% 0% CTL chips Slash chips Stump 

chips 

n.a. = not applicable; a) Share of energy wood is excluding traditional firewood. 

Table 5.7 shows the calculated market shares for forest removals in Leningrad region. 
About 37.5% from all removals (average for all tree species) exists of ‘low quality’ energy 
wood (Goltsev et al 2010b), further divided over young stand cleaning, commercial 
thinning and final felling. Note that traditional firewood is included in the share of energy 
wood in NW Russia (Gerasimov et al 2007), via both the current as the complementary 
felling volumes. 
 
Similar to Finland, the options of sawlogs and pulpwood could be included in case of 
complementary felling. In our modelling, the primary division of Leningrad removals is 
derived from a thinning optimisation study on pine in the European part of Russia 
(Gerasimov and Khlustov 1995): first thinning (3%), second thinning (25%) and final felling 
(72%). The subsequent allocation of sawlogs, pulpwood and energy wood in Leningrad 
region is derived from an energy chip study of METLA (Goltsev et al 2010b) and completed 
with average data on industrial roundwood harvests in Russian forests in the period 2003-
2007 (FAOSTAT 2009). Aspen has a special status within the Russian forest regime. Aspen 
has a limited rotation cycle of 60 years and commercial thinning is supposed to occur 
once, at the age of 40 years. Also, about 35% of the final Aspen felling is dedicated to road 
construction (Goltsev et al 2010b).   
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Table 5.7 Detailed allocation of forest biomass in Leningrad region in 2006 (Goltsev et al 
2010b; FAOSTAT 2009), starting from estimated removal stages (Gerasimov and Khlustov 
1995) 
Leningrad 

region 

Share of 

removal 

stages 

Sawlogs Pulp-

wood 

Energy 

wood 

chips 

Type of 

energy 

chips 

Slash Stumps 

Harvest regime        

20-30 years: 

Young stand 

cleaning 

0% 0% 0% 0% n.a. n.a. n.a. 

40-50 years:    

1
st

 thinning 

3% 0% 1.5% 1.5% TS chips 
b)

 TS chips 

(branches) 

n.a. 

60-70 years:   

2
nd

 thinning 

25% 8% 5% 12% CTL chips
a)

 n.a. n.a. 

80-120 years: 

Final felling 

73% 30% 19% 24% FT chips 
b)

 Via FT chips Stump 

chips 

n.a. = not applicable 

b)
 These manual types are applied for current felling and future complementary felling (scenario 1).                          

In scenario 2, mechanized CTL is applied.  
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Appendix 5D Compilation of costs from harvesting until delivery. 

The supply chain of forest chips starts with the purchase of logs in the forest (in Finland: 
stumpage fee; in Leningrad region: forest land rent), followed by the felling of trees, 
forwarding (transport within the forest), chipping, transport to a domestic consumer and 
other costs, like overhead and forest management.  Current transport of forest biomass 
occurs by means of lorries (road), but may in further future be partially replaced by train 
or ship (Kärhä 2011). 
 
Table 5.8 shows the costs for supply routines in Finland, ranging from € 18 per m3 to € 45 
per m

3 
(Ranta 2008). The following types of forest chips are identified for Finland: 

1. Full tree (FT) chips. Trees are removed during the cleaning of young stands (around age 
15) or first thinning of a forest (around age 30). The concerning costs are derived from 
first thinning (METLA 2008). In the case of young stand cleaning, extra costs for felling 
and forwarding are taken into account according to (Tanttu and Sirén 2004). Subsidies 
for young stand cleaning, total € 11.25 per m3 for logging and chipping (Laitila et al 
2010) are not included. 

2. Slash chips. The cost figures for slash chips from commercial thinning, are merely 
based on those from final felling, except for felling and forwarding costs. The latter are 
derived from (METLA 2008); these costs are larger for thinning than final felling, due to 
denser forests. 

3. CTL chips. Complementary felling of trees is supposed to be fully sourced from cut-to-
length (CTL) systems. For CTL chips a weighted average (2001-2007) stump wood price 
for pulpwood was applied for calculations of both thinning and final felling (METLA 
2008). The chipping costs are supposed to be equal to the chipping of stumps, 
although in practice the costs for CTL chips should be lower; the chipping device for 
logs, a fast rotating disc, is more efficient than for stumps, a slow rotating hammer 
mill. 

4. Bark chips. The purchase of milled bark residues at sawmills and transport are taken 
into account both for current removal and for complementary felling, in case of by-
products at forest industries (METLA 2008). 

5. Stump chips. The costs are based on Finnish experiences with stump removal after 
final feeling, followed by transport of stumps and chipping at a domestic consumer 
(Ranta 2008). 
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Table 5.8 Overview of cost supply from forest chips in Finland (scenario 1), when 
delivereda at a domestic consumer – 2007 (in € per m3). 
 I. Young 

stand 

cleaning 

II. Commercial thinning 

stages 

III. Final felling IV. Stump 

recovery 

Chip supply 

routines 

Forest 

operation: 

FT chips FT chips          

(1
st

 

thinning) 

Slash chips 

(2
nd

 and 3
rd

 

thinning) 

Slash 

chips 

(final 

felling) 

CTL chips 

(complemen

tary future 

felling) 

Bark chips 

(industrial 

processing) 

Stump 

chips 

                     

Sources: 

(Tanttu and 

Sirén 2004) 

(Ranta 

2008) 

(METLA 

2008) 

(Ranta 

2008) 

(METLA 

2008) 

(METLA 

2008; 

Eriksson 

2008) 

(Ranta 

2008) 

Purchase 

price 

Like 1
st

 

thinning 

3.6 Like Final 

felling 

1.4 14.0 12.4 1.9 

Felling 16.9 14.8 1.4 0.9 11.9 0 6.6 

Forwarding 6.2 6.1 9.8 6.5 5.0 0 7.7 

Chipping        

(at forest 

road) 

Like 1
st

 

thinning 

6.4 Like Final 

felling 

6.6 Like stump 

Chips 

0 4.6 

Transport Like1
st

 

thinning 

9.0 Like Final 

felling 

10.0 5.7 6.0 10.9 

Other costs Like 1
st

 

thinning 

2.9 Like Final 

felling 

1.4 0 0 1.8 

Total costs 45.1 42.9 30.6 26.9 41.1 18.4 33.6 

a
  Assumed distances Finland : 45 km for bark chips, 107 km for CTL logs (METLA 2008) and a maximum of 100 km 

transport for all other types. Stumps and CTL logs are not chipped at forest road but at the end facility. 
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The costs of forest chips in Leningrad region is ranging from about € 7 per m3 to € 33 per 
m3 (table 5.9). Five different supply routines for forest chips can be identified for the 
harvesting situation in the Leningrad region. The first three harvest routines are derived 
from Goltsev et al (2010a), who investigated the feasibility of chip supply at two test 
locations in Leningrad region.  
1. Tree section (TS) chips for  first thinning and chipping of those sections at forest 

roadside; 
2. Manual cut to length harvest methodology for 2nd thinning, followed by tree chipping 

(CTL chips). 
3. FT chips, applied for final felling. Although not yet practiced, early thinning also relies 

on FT chips (Gerasimov et al 2006). 
4. Bark chips. The use of bark after industrial log processing in Leningrad region is 

assumed to be similar to that in Finland, but related costs are derived from Gerasimov 
et al (2006). 

5. Stump chips. The costs for stump chips in Russia were assumed to be equal to those 
from the Finnish experiences (Ranta 2008).  
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Table 5.9 Overview of cost supply from forest chips in Leningrad region (scenario 1), when 

delivereda at a domestic consumer– 2006 (in € per m3). 

 I. Young 

stand 

cleaning 

II. Commercial thinning 

stages 

III. Final felling IV. 

Stump 

recover

y 

Chip supply 

routines  

 

Forest 

operation: 

FT chips TS chips       

(1
st

 thinning) 

CTL chips 

(manual 

2
nd

 

thinning) 

FT chips 

(current 

final felling) 

FT chips 

(complem

entary 

future 

felling) 

Bark 

chips 

(industr

ial 

processi

ng) 

Stump 

chips 

                  

Sources: 

(Gerasimov 

et al 2006) 

(Goltsev et 

al 2010a) 

(Goltsev 

et al 

2010a) 

(Goltsev 

et al 

2010a) 

Equal tom 

current 

felling 

(Gerasi

mov et 

al 2006) 

(Ranta 

2008) 

Purchase price Like 1
st

 

thinning 

0.2 0.2 1.6   1.9 

Felling 5.4 4.9 4.3 8.0   6.4 

Forwarding or 

skidding 

6.7 4.5 3.9 0   7.5 

Chipping       

(at forest road) 

4.6 1.9 1.9 1.9   4.5 

Transport 5.7 4.3 4.3 4.3   10.7 

Other costs Like 1
st

 

thinning 

7.9 7.9 7.9   1.8 

Total costs  30.6 23.8 22.6 23.8 23.8 6.7 32.7 

a Assumed distances Leningrad oblast: 50 km for bark chips and 60 km transport for all other types of chips, 

based on Ilavsky et al (2007). Stumps are not chipped at forest road, but at the end facility.
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List of key items 

 Bark chips  = Left over tree residues after the industrial processing of logs, between  
    9% and 12% of total tree stem weight,. 

 CTL chips  = Cut  to Length chips. Forest biomass recovered after harvesting of tree  
    compartments, excluding branches & tops 

 FSC   =  Forest Stewardship Council 
 FT chips =  Full tree chips. Forest biomass recovered after harvesting of complete  

    tree including branches & tops. 
 GHG =  Greenhouse gases 
 NFC 2007  =  National Forest Code 2007 (Russia) 
 PEFC  =  Program for Endorsement  of Forest Certification schemes 
 RED  =  Renewable Energy Directive 2009/28/EC (see List of References) 
 Slash chips =  Chips made from slash. Branches and tops recovered after final felling  

    and, in some cases, commercial thinning. 
 TS chips  =  Tree stem chips. Forest biomass recovered after harvesting &  

    crosscutting of tree compartments, including branches, but excl tops   
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Chapter 6 Legal harvesting, sustainable sourcing and cascaded use of wood for 

bioenergy: their coverage through existing frameworks SFM
25

 

Abstract 

The first objective of this paper was to provide an inventory of developments of 
certification schemes for sustainable biomass production, following recent EU legislation 
(both formalized and under development). One main pillar is the EU Timber Regulation for 
legal harvesting; a second one is EU’s 2010 recommendations for sustainable woody 
biomass sourcing for energy; the third one is the EU Waste Directive. The second objective 
was to benchmark the coverage of this (draft) legislation, when wood product certificates 
for sustainable forest management (SFM) are used as proof of the related legislative 
requirements. We studied North America, as it is a major biomass supplier to the EU-28. 
Together with existing forest legislation in the US and Canada, SFM certificates are actively 
used to cover EU’s (draft) legislation. However, North American forests are only partially 
certified with fibers coming from certified forests; these are referred to as forest 
management (FM) fibers. Other certified fibers should come from complementary risk 
assessments downstream in the supply chain (risk based fibers). Our benchmark concludes 
that: (a) FM fiber certification by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) and the Program for 
the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) international standards show the highest 
level of coverage with EU’s (draft) legislation; (b) There is insufficient coverage for risk 
based fibers by FSC Controlled Wood (FSC-CW), PEFC Due Diligence (PEFC-DD), or SFI-fiber 
sourcing (SFI-FS). Other weaknesses identified for elaboration are: (c) Alignment in 
definitions are needed, such as for primary forest, high carbon stock, and wood waste 
(cascading); (d) Imperfect mass balance (fiber check downstream) needs to be solved, as 
non-certified fiber flows are inadequately monitored; (e) Add-on of a GHG calculation tool 
is needed, as GHG life cycle reporting is not covered by any of the SFM frameworks. 

1. Introduction 

The European Union (EU) promotes the use of renewable energy via the RED
26

 (European 
Commission 2009a). The EU-28 Member States have   agreed on an average overall share 
of energy from renewable sources of 20% in gross final energy consumption in 2020. For 
comparison, the overall 2011 share of renewable sources was 10%, of which 4.8% was 
from the use of wood and wood-waste materials (Eurostat 2010a). According to 
projections provided in the National Renewable Energy Action Plans,  more than 10% of 
final energy consumption will be delivered by biomass by 2020 (Scarlat et al 2013), with 
forest biomass playing a major role (WWF 2012). Legal sourcing of wood is relevant for 

                                                             
25

 Published in Forests 2014 (September): 2163-2211 (open access Journal). Co-authors: HM Junginger, J van Dam 
(Jinke van Dam Consultancy), G Stegeman (Control Union Certifications), David Durrant (ex UK Forestry 
Commission) and APC Faaij (Rijksuniversiteit Groningen). 
26 See the list of abbreviations (page 188-189) for a complete overview of acronyms. 
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forest biomass: new legislation, the EUTR, came into force in 2013. EUTR aims to prevent 
illegal logging of forest worldwide (European Commission 2010a, 2013).  
 
With an increasing market demand, additional issues, such as growing supply and securing 
sustainability of forest biomass for energy, need to be addressed (Sikkema et al 2014a). 
With regards to the sustainable sourcing of solid biomass, the Commission has not yet 
proposed binding criteria at the EU level. The Commission implied, in its 2010 
communications (European Commission 2010b), that the wide variety of solid biomass 
feedstock make it difficult to put forward a harmonized scheme at this stage. Similar to 
EU’s framework for liquid biomass (European Commission 2009a), solid biomass sourcing 
could be covered by national schemes and voluntary, EU approved schemes  (Ends Europe 
2013). With rising demands for bioenergy from woody biomass, more intensive harvesting 
is practiced or under research in some areas, for example in Scandinavia, the United 
Kingdom, Canada and the United States (Abbas et al 2011; Fritsche et al 2013; Janowiak 
and Webster 2010; Kimsey et al 2011; Mason et al 2012; Scott and Dean 2006; Sikkema et 
al 2014a; Thiffault et al 2010; Walmsley and Godbold 2010).  
 
Usually, only the main part of the tree stem is removed, after which it is further processed 
by forest industries. Slash (branches and tops), small trees, and roots is harvested together 
with the main part, but not always removed. In state-of-the art Scandinavian forest 
practices, it is recovered from the forest site and transported to energy plants (Sikkema et 
al 2014a). In North America, the slash is generally removed to the roadside, due to 
operational (machinery is easier to handle) and fire protection reasons (reduce fuel load 
on forest sites). The slash will not be recovered, but remain near the forest road or burnt 
on piles, as it is unsuitable for industrial processing (E. Thiffault; pers. comm.). Removal of 
additional forest biomass is expected to have greater impact on soil, water, and habitats 
than conventional forest practices in general. On the one hand, with intensive biomass 
harvesting, sensitive forest soils can suffer from nutrient loss, which may result in lower 
forest re-growth than with conventional harvesting (Scott and Dean 2006; Walmsley and 
Godbold 2010; Thiffault et al 2010; Abbas et al 2011; Mason et al 2012; Klockow et al 
2013). On the other hand, more intensive harvesting may be beneficial for natural 
regeneration under certain circumstances. According to Swedish research (Kardell 1992), 
the survival rate of (pine) seedlings from natural regeneration is enhanced by slash and 
stump removal after the final harvest, due to improved soil conditions.  
 
Finally, natural disturbances provide the option of extraordinary removal of dying or dead 
trees, called salvage logging (Lindenmayer 2006; Burton 2010). For example, Canada 
continues to salvage timber from trees killed by the mountain pine beetle (MPB). In some 
areas, the affected trees are processed by sawmills; in others they are used as feedstock in 
pellets (UNECE 2012a). In an in-depth study (Lamers et al 2013), the impacts of salvage 
operation on soil fertility and biodiversity are stated to be a key knowledge gap.  
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Table 6.1 A EU intra and EU extra imports of low quality logs and possible energy wood 
commodities - 2012 (in 1,000 tonnes) (Eurostat 2013). Total Volume and top 10 suppliers. 
` Wood 

pellets 
chips Other 

residual 
wood 

Low quality round wood **) 

 
 
 
 

 Coniferous Non 
Coniferous*) 

(particles, 
sawdust & 

post-
consumer 

wood waste) 

Fuelwood Pulpwood 

EU total 8,297 6,288 3,436 7,339 3,853 25,495 

-EU extra trade 4,491 1,768 2,528 1,813 1,579 7,665 

-EU intra trade 3,807 4,521 909 5,527 2,274 17,830 

       

Top 10 of supplier countries for the individual type of biomass source and their market share 

Supplier number 79% 78% 82% 54% 74% 73% 

1 United 
States 

Russia Uruguay Netherlands UK Latvia 

2 Canada Latvia Chile United 
Kingdom 

Ukraine Russia 

3 Latvia Germany Russia Norway Bosnia 
Herzogovina 

Germany 

4 Russia Rumania Croatia Switzerland Croatia Belarus 

5 Germany Estonia Latvia Bosnia 
Herzogovina 

Hungary Estonia 

6 Estonia Belarus Belarus Russia Bulgaria Spain 

7 Portugal Austria Liberia Belgium Slovenia Poland 

8 Austria Poland Germany Latvia Germany Norway 

9 Ukraine Finland Estonia Slovenia Norway France 

10 Rumania Belgium Brazil Austria Latvia Portugal 

*)    NC chips are based on 2011, as 2012 figures are not yet fully registered  

**)  Non applicable commodities for energy are explicity excluded, like high quality poles & sawlogs. 

 
Wood supply to the energy sector is sourced worldwide. To gain an impression of the 
volume of wood commodities for energy sourced by the EU, a brief overview of the main 
trading countries within and to the EU-28 is compiled in Table 6.1A (excluding domestic 
wood supplies). North America and Russia are among the main suppliers. The availability 
of pulpwood and fuelwood (low quality logs), industrial residues (chips, sawdust, 
shavings), processed residues (wood pellets) and post-consumer waste wood are relevant 
for bioenergy purposes (table 6.1B). Industrial chips may include forest chips, but it is 
unknown to what extent. In 2012, about 4.3 million dry tonnes of industrial wood chips, 
4.4 million tonnes of wood pellets, 1.8 million dry tonnes of sawdust and particles and 9.2 
million dry tonnes of low quality logs were imported across EU borders (Eurostat 2013). 
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Whereas pellets are 100% used by the energy sector (Sikkema et al 2011), the other 
commodities can also be used by the forest sector industries for pulp and panels.  
 
Table 6.1 B EU intra and EU extra imports of low quality logs and possible energy wood 
commodities - 2012 (in 1,000 tonnes). Possible end uses. 
` Wood 

pellets 
chips Other residual 

wood 
Low quality round wood 

**) 

  Coniferous Non 
Coniferous*) 

(particles, 
sawdust & 

post-consumer 
wood waste) 

Fuelwood Pulpwood 

Possible end 
uses 

      

- Wood based 
panels 

0 large share 
(OSB, 
MDF) 

large share 
(EU intra 

trade) 

large share 
(particleboard) 

0 large share 

- Pulp & paper 
production 

0 large share 
(pulp) 

large share 
(EU extra 

trade) 

low share 0 large share 

- Larger scale 
power & 
heating  
(> 1 MW) 

large share  
(EU extra 

trade) 

growing 
share 

negligible growing 
feedstock for 

pellets 

0 growing 
share for 

pellets 

- Small scale 
heating & other  
(< 1 MW) 

large share  
(EU intra 

trade) 

substantial 
share 

some share  
(birch) 

negligible residential 
heating 

low share  
(birch, oak & 

beech) 

- Other (e.g. 
stable litter 
etc.) 

negligible 0 0 negligible 0 0 

 
Sustainable wood sourcing becomes a critical factor in countries where forest legislation is 
not well enforced (McDermott et al 2010).  On top of forest legislation, certification of 
sustainable forest management (SFM) is relevant for the EU wood supplies (Berch et al 
2012). The set-up of SFM frameworks involved significant challenges, such as the 
development of broadly supported criteria, harmonization with forest stewardship, and 
wood supply chain information (Chum et al 2012; Elbehri et al 2013; IEA Bioenergy Task 40 
2013; Van der Gaast et al 2001; Dargusch et al 2010). It is however unclear whether, and 
to what extent, national legislation, and voluntary certification are able to meet any 
additional sustainability criteria for solid biomass for energy.  
 
As a first objective, this paper provides an inventory of developments of sustainable 
biomass production schemes, anticipating EU legislation (both formalized and under 
development). As a second objective, we set up a benchmark to gain more insight into the 
state-of-the-art of legal and sustainable sourcing, when wood product certificates for SFM 
are used as proof of the related legislative requirements. Our benchmark was triggered by 
the UK’s legislation for solid biomass for renewable energy goals, which allows for legal 
and sustainable sourcing via existing frameworks for SFM certification (DECC 2012; CPET 
2013; DEFRA 2013). The scope of this paper is to examine the full supply chain of woody 
biomass. We will start with boreal and temperate forests in North America, as the US and 
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Canada are currently supplying the vast majority of solid biomass to the EU (Eurostat 
2013). From the forests to plants in EU’s energy sector, we evaluated the suitability of 
major SFM schemes (SFC 2013), anticipating the EUTR (European Commission 2010a) for 
wood products, as well as EU’s official communications (European Commission 2010b) for 
solid biomass27 for energy. The potential woody feedstock for energy is considered to be 
(DECC 2012; European Commission 2010b): 
 Lower quality wood from forestry management, e.g., small trees, stumps, branches 

and other slash; 
 Sawmill processing or other industrial wood residues, e.g., off-cuts, sawdust, and 

shavings, and 
 Post-consumer waste wood (or recovered wood), e.g., construction and demolition 

waste wood. Within certification frameworks, recycled fibers (post-consumer wood 
waste) have a special status, which is different from the status of forest biomass and 
of industrial wood residues. 

 
Section 2 gives a brief overview of developments for sustainable biomass production in 
the EU. We continue with a methodological framework (section 3) covering the EU 
legislation and the set-up of a benchmark. A suitability check for wood sourcing, related to 
EU legislation is given in Section 4 Benchmark results. Discussion and conclusions are given 
in sections 5 and 6. 

2. Overview of developments regarding sustainable woody biomass trade 

The (worldwide) introduction of forest certification was started by the Forest Stewardship 
Council (FSC). FSC has one worldwide set of FM Principles and Criteria, often accompanied 
by country or region specific indicators. The FSC chain of custody (COC) standard is 
relevant to track the downstream supply of woody raw material and wood products to the 
end consumers (FSC International Center 2012b). Another large worldwide FM system is 
the Program for the Endorsement of Forest Certification schemes (PEFC). PEFC is an 
umbrella organization for the assessment and mutual recognition of national forest 
certification schemes. Corresponding to FSC, two types of certificates are available: PEFC-
FM and PEFC-COC. PEFC-FM consists of sustainability criteria for forest maintenance and 
wood harvesting in the forest itself, whereas PEFC-COC is related to the downstream 
wood supply28. Note that the chain of custody for products with a FSC certificate is distinct 
from the ones with a PEFC certificate, as there is no full recognition between both types of 
certified fiber sources (Feilberg et al 2012).  
 
North America and Europe, including Russia, are currently the major suppliers of biomass 
for bioenergy to the EU-28, mainly through wood pellets and chips. A crosscut of North 

                                                             
27

 Draft criteria for solid biomass were leaked in August 2013, but not used in our article due to their unofficial 

status. 
28 Brazil and France recently proposed to introduce one uniform ISO management standard for the chain of 

custody of forest-based products. This standard intends to integrate different FSC and PEFC procedures into one 
supply chain document. 
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America and Europe shows, for both continents, an increasing forest area, combined with 
a considerable share of certified managed forests by FSC and PEFC (Table 6.2). The 
southeast region of the US, a major supplier of biomass to the EU, has few certified areas 
(Endres 2013). Due to overlapping certification, part of the certified area is certified by 
both FSC and PEFC. About 12% of the managed forest area in North America is FSC 
certified and 27% is certified by PEFC endorsed schemes. In North America, the following 
PEFC endorsed schemes are active: Canadian Standards Association (CSA), Sustainable 
Forestry Initiative (SFI-FM) and the American Tree Farm System (ATFS).    
 

Table 6.2 Forest areas worldwide (Espinoza et al 2012; FAO 2011) and updated forest 
certification (FSC international Center 2014; PEFC 2013) 

 

 

 

Region 

Total 
forest 
area 

(in 
million 

ha) 

Managed 
forests * 

(in million 
ha) 

Change 
in total 
forest 
area 

2000-
2010 (in 

%) 

Certified 
forests of FSC 
per February 

2014 in 
million ha 

(FSC 
international 
Center 2014) 

FSC forest 
areas in % 

of 
managed 

forests 

Certified 
forests of 
PEFC per 

March 
2013, in 

million ha 
(PEFC 
2013) 

PEFC 
forest 

areas in % 
of 

managed 
forests 

Africa 674.4 186.0 -0.49 6.7 4% 0 0% 

Asia & the 
Pacific 

740.4 230.5 0.19 11.4 5% 14.6 6% 

Europe,  

- Russia 

- EU-28 

1 005 

809.1 

130.4 

844.2 

703.9 

99.1 

0.07 

- 

- 

80.1 

38.7 

31.7 

9% 

5% 

32% 

77.4 

0.5 

67.9 

9% 

0% 

69% 

Latin 
America & 
Caribbean 

890.8 83.4 -0.46 14.1 17% 3.2 4% 

The Near 
East 

122.3 46.3 0.07 0 0% 0 0% 

North 
America 

- Canada 

- USA 

679.0 

310.1 

304.0 

554.0 

294.6 

228.0 

0.03 

0 

0.13 

69.1 

54.43 

14.1 

12% 

18% 

6% 

148.9 

113.5 

35.3 

27% 

39% 

15% 

*)  Managed forests are defined as total forest minus protection forests, conservation forests and social 

services. 

 

 
Depending on the final destination, CSA, ATFS, and SFI-FM fibers are either integrated into 
the COC of PEFC International for overseas markets in Europe or via SFI Fiber Sourcing 
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(SFI-FS) for the domestic markets in the US and Canada. Via the SFI-FS, together with a 
state-wide coverage of Best Management Practices (BMPs), organizations can show that 
their raw material comes from legal and sustainable sources in North America, and 
whether the forests are certified or not. If fibers come from uncertified lands in North 
America, SFM must be promoted through standard requirements (Objectives 8 to 20), 
such as landowner outreach, logger training, and research activities (SFI Program 2009). 
SFI-FS has a smaller scope than SFI-FM, as the forest part (“forest land management 
objectives 1-7”) is excluded (SFI Program 2010). SFI-FS products can contain a mix of fibers 
from SFI-FS, SFI-FM, CSA and ATFS. 
 
2.1 SFM schemes in North America (supply side) 
Forest legislation in a country or region is most important for any kind of forest 
certification, often one of the principles in a forest management standard and the first 
item to be checked by the third party auditor. In both the US and Canada, dedicated 
national or regional legislation provides mandatory rules for sustainable forestry 
management on a macro level. For example, in British Columbia (BC), the legislation and 
regulations consist of more than 50 legislative acts, applicable for SFM (Ministry of FLNRO 
2013). Examples of SFM topics covered by BC’s province law are: harvesting level, 
reforestation, forest conversion, illegal logging avoidance, old growth management, public 
participation and community involvement (Indufor 2008). Further, BMP’s are applicable 
for all kinds of harvesting operations, from planting to final felling of trees (Janowiak and 
Webster 2010). In the US, the BMP’s are introduced state-by-state, and include a 
dedicated set of guidelines. For example, Georgia prescribes that snags, dead and down 
woody debris, brush piles, or windrows throughout harvest areas should be left on site for 
wildlife management purposes (Allen 1999). In addition, in the case of extra woody 
biomass (slash) removals, Biomass Harvesting Guidelines (BHG) can be integrated in the 
BMP, as practiced in some US states (Kittler et al 2012). BHGs are not a common tool for 
Canadian forests (Neary 2013), except for New Brunswick and a less detailed one for 
Ontario. More explicit forest biomass harvesting guidelines can be expected in the near 
future for several Canadian provinces (Roach and Berch 2014). See Appendix 6.D for more 
specified, regional characteristics regarding forest legislation, applicable for the North 
American forests. 
 
On top of this national legislation (or instead in countries without forest legislation), 
voluntary SFM certification (on FMU level) is relevant for compliance with sustainability 
requirements for bioenergy. Amongst others, SFM includes the requirement to include 
forest management plans with long-term harvesting goals, replanting practices, prescribed 
impact assessments for harvest, etc. The land managed according to the standards for 
SFM can be divided into areas with certificates for sustainable land use (such as those 
applied by FSC-FM, SFI-FM and CSA) or downstream certificates for sustainable sourcing 
(like FSC-CW and SFI-FS). Both approaches have generic principles, which are applicable 
for more countries or regions (Rametsteiner and Simula 2003; Gulbrandsen 2004; Sharma 
and Henriques 2005). Criteria and indicators, however, are mostly country or region 
specific and are laid down in national or regional specific standards or initiatives. 
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2.2 Evolving public and private strategies in the EU for sustainable biomass (demand side) 
On the demand side, we considered the UK as EU’s latest frontrunner with its 
requirements as a likely basis for possible future binding criteria for the EU’s 2030 climate 
and energy policies (DG Energy 2014). The UK is actually the first Member State that has 
combined legality requirements with sustainability criteria (DECC 2013). Its renewable 
energy policy states that (international) imports will play a role alongside domestic 
supplies (DECC 2012). The UK has become the EU’s main destination for overseas woody 
biomass imports (Eurostat 2013) after the Netherlands and Belgium started to close their 
subsidy schemes from 2012 (Murray 2013). Most of the woody biomass traded to the UK 
is in pellets: about 1.3 million tons in 2012, mostly supplied by Canada and the US (see 
Table 6.1). Other EU member states have also set up their own national sustainability 
schemes for woody and agricultural biomass, which are not necessarily complementary or 
compatible (European Commission 2010b). The latest developments in the private sector 
reflect the desire to develop one harmonized European system, set up by the European 
energy sector and complementary to those set up by the respective public sectors. The 
following sub sections give a more detailed picture of the latest developments. 
 
2.2.1 National Policy Schemes on Sustainability of Solid Biomass  
Denmark and Sweden started using wood pellets and chips in the 1980s in the medium 
scale district-heating sector to replace fossil fuels. The main market drivers were fossil fuel 
taxes, plus public decrees forcing large-scale power utilities to use biomass. The first 
legislation in this area only required that wood pellets must be produced from clean wood 
without any kind of contamination (Cocchi 2011; van Dam et al 2010b). Thus far, the 
Scandinavian countries have not specified more specific sustainability criteria. 
 
Belgium set ambitious targets for renewable large scale electricity production in 2005 (van 
Dam et al 2008). Sustainable energy policy is regionally organized in Belgium and 
verification systems have been implemented in three regions (Brussels, Flanders, and 
Wallonia). Sustainable wood sourcing can be proven via forest certificates such as FSC 
(mostly practiced in Flanders), PEFC (Wallonia), or the corresponding SFM certificates 
downstream. In absence of such certificates, a periodic independent review of the forest 
management or a documented field visit (spot-checks) is needed in the country of origin. 
 
Over the same period, Dutch power utilities started to use woody and agricultural 
biomass. The Dutch NEN organization initiated the NTA8080 for the sustainable 
production and import of biomass for energy conversion and biofuels. The most common 
SFM issues are integrated in the NTA8080, such as social, ecological, and economic 
impacts on a FMU level. In addition, macro topics like competition with food production 
are assessed on a regional or country level. To facilitate this latter assessment, the Dutch 
expert group on sustainable biomass (Commission Corbey 2013) has proposed the 
compilation of a green list with the permitted types of solid biomass feedstock, such as 
wood waste and industrial residues. The NTA8080 has been mostly applied for production 
within the Netherlands and to a lesser extent for the import of biomass (RVO 2013). 
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In 2004-2005, the UK government developed a public procurement service for wood and 
wood products, called Central Point of Expertise on Timber procurement (CPET 2013) as a 
response to the sustainable forest principles of the Rio Summit in 1992. Anticipating 
possible criteria for solid biomass (European Commission 2010b), the UK Government 
drafted legislation for legal and sustainable biomass sourcing in 2012 (DECC 2012). This UK 
draft legislation will be embedded in the Renewables Obligation (RO). To avoid 
unnecessary regulation (DECC 2012), the UK government has proposed that sustainability 
criteria in the RO should be fully based on the CPET policy for wood products (CPET 2013), 
including the latest changes to prevent illegal harvesting required by the EUTR (DEFRA 
2013). UK’s power and heat generators have three reporting obligations to illustrate their 
sustainable use of woody biomass under the RO umbrella (DECC 2012):  
1) life cycle GHG  performance,  
2) land criteria or no-go areas and  
3) profiling criteria.  
 
As our sustainability check (in section 4 benchmark results) was actually triggered by UK’s 
biomass regulations (section 1), we briefly highlight the three criteria.  
 Firstly, to evaluate the total lifecycle GHG emissions of electricity production using 

woody biomass, the compilation should include the cultivation, processing, transport, 
and any direct land use change effects associated with the use of the biomass. The UK 
currently requires that biomass has to meet a target of 60% GHG reduction (285 kg 
CO2eq per MWh), progressing towards 75% in 2025 (DECC 2013). The UK is 
developing an interactive land use and bioenergy tool29 that could provide more 
information on overall GHG savings or emissions related to the most common 
bioenergy pathways from source to end user: it could support discussions around 
carbon accounting methodologies (DECC 2012).  

 Secondly, confirmation is needed that the woody biomass is not sourced from land 
with high biodiversity value, including primary forest or areas designated by law for 
nature or environmental protection purposes. In addition, the biomass should not be 
sourced from land with high carbon stock value, including wetlands, continuously 
forested areas, or (undrained) peat lands. One of the main remarks from stakeholders 
to UK’s draft legislation is that the required evidence to  demonstrate compliance 
with RED Land Criteria (section 3.2) is difficult and costly to obtain, and has little 
relevance for ensuring that forests and woodlands are managed sustainably (DECC 
2012). Instead of copying the RED criteria, complementary SFM schemes, such as the 
Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) and the Program for the Endorsement of Forest 
Certification (PEFC), have been introduced in the draft legislation for compliance with 
the ‘land criteria’. FM certification (FSC-FM, CSA and SFI-FM) are called Evidence A 
and supplementary risk based assessments or downstream certificates (FSC-CW, SFI-
FS) are referred to as Evidence B (DECC 2014). The UK government assumes that 

                                                             
29 More EU member states have introduced a separate tool (“add on”) to compile the GHG life cycle emissions 

for forest operations and downstream wood supplies, as these types of calculations are outside the scope of 
existing SFM certificates for wood and paper products. 
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those SFM schemes meet the ‘spirit of the RED’, and ensure that biomass is 
sustainably sourced.  

 The third reporting requirement is related to the profile of the woody biomass: type 
of material (logs, residues, and pellets), volume/mass, and country of origin of the 
biomass. The profile needs to be earmarked per ship-load of wood pellets, lorry-load 
of chips, also called ‘consignments’ (DEFRA 2013) and is relevant for EUTR compliance 
(section 3.1).  

 
2.2.2. Private Certification Schemes by the Energy Sector  
The market advantages of one international, harmonized system of sustainability criteria 
for sustainable biomass are obvious: the wish for easy inter-trading of sustainable forest 
biomass (e.g., pellets) between different end-users within the energy sector, and less 
administrative burden due to different systems. Until 2013, there were three large scale 
consumers of industrial wood pellets for power production in EU-28: Electrabel (Belgium), 
RWE Essent (the Netherlands, UK) and Drax (UK). All developed their own industry label 
for sustainable biomass.  
 
Electrabel makes use of a private label, developed by Laborelec for Belgium. This label is a 
specific verification procedure for imported biomass in Belgium (van Dam et al 2008). It 
applies similar audit procedures for the Flanders and Wallonia regions, gathering the legal 
requirements for the import of biomass to the power plants in both regions. Per load of 
biomass (shipment), an independent inspection body (SGS) verifies biomass origin and 
energy calculations (GDF Suez 2012). The requirements for the biomass origin, in order to 
become accepted under the Belgium label, are laid down in one single document. This is 
called the ‘Supplier Declaration’, and needs to be signed by each supplier in the biomass 
chain. The energy calculations are based either on GHG savings (Wallonia) or on the 
reduction of fossil energy sources (Flanders).  
 
The largest Dutch user of biomass, RWE Essent, has developed a biomass certification 
system, called Green Gold Label (GGL), together with another certification body (CUC) 
(van Dam et al 2008). This development started in 2002 and involves a track and trace 
system for all kinds of biomass between biomass processing units (like pellet plants) and 
the European power plants. This system is based on transaction documents for each new 
stage in the supply chain: pellet plant, external storage, shipments, power plant. Another 
major GGL component is the check of sustainable fiber input and output via a mass 
balance system. GGL accepts certificates issued by FSC, PEFC endorsed standards (CSA, 
SFI-FM, ATFS) and SFI-FS (Green Gold Label Foundation 2013). See also Appendix 6.C. In 
this system, contamination with non-biogenic or environmentally harmful materials is 
prohibited. GGL has extra safety and health guidelines for the manufacturing and 
transportation stages.  
 
The corporate policy of Drax aims to ensure that the biomass used in their UK generation 
facilities can be verified as legally produced and environmentally sustainable. As a 
minimum it needs to comply  with a set of sustainability requirements based on the 
regulatory initiatives of the UK (DECC 2012), European Union (European Commission 
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2010b), and other, market based initiatives. Therefore, Drax is developing a new 
framework with internationally recognized standards and principles for procurement of 
woody biomass. The independent auditing from forest to power plant will result in public 
summaries over time (Drax 2012). 
 
Currently, a new overall solid biomass framework for Europe’s energy sector is under 
construction: the Sustainable Biomass Partnership (SBP), formerly known as Initiative 
Wood Pellet Buyers (IWPB). The SBP is a working panel consisting of major European 
utilities using woody biomass (pellets, chips), plus two certification bodies SGS and CUC. It 
is planned to become operational in 2015. The goal is to work towards an integrated 
standard for sustainable and legally harvested biomass (Ryckmans 2013). The UK is one of 
the main markets, and therefore the new standard has a strong orientation towards the 
UK draft legislation for biomass use (Ryckmans 2013). The new standard has been set up 
from the existing frameworks of power companies (GDF Suez 2012; Green Gold Label 
Foundation 2013; Drax 2012) plus the RED principles for liquid biofuels (European 
Commission 2009a). The SBP is supposed to be a downstream certification system, 
starting from a pellet production plant or wood chip processing unit. From the pellet plant 
downwards, the certification should cover storage, transport, and energy conversion 
stages. Next, there is an upstream risk assessment for the raw material suppliers of the 
pelletizing plant, either sawmills or forest contractors. Risk assessments will be performed 
on a random spot-check basis. To avoid unnecessary regulation, the SBP shall further 
cover the newly the EUTR policy for wood products with tracking and tracing back to the 
forest origin (European Commission 2010a) and also EC’s recommended sustainability 
criteria (DEFRA 2013; DECC 2012; CPET 2013). SFM certificates (e.g. FSC; PEFC) are 
supposed to cover most of these sustainability requirements, with any remaining aspects 
to be separately audited under the SBP umbrella. 
 
2.3 Industrial wood processing residues versus post-consumer wood waste 
Post-consumer wood waste has separate (draft) legislative requirements and is also 
separately incorporated in the respective SFM frameworks. The EU Timber Regulation 
exempts the post-consumer waste wood from any obligations, whereas by-products (e.g. 
processing residues) should be monitored in the same way as other harvested wood. In 
the case of wood products like particleboard, which is partly made from waste fibers and 
partly from virgin fibers, EUTR compliance needs to be demonstrated for the virgin fibers 
only. The 2010 Communications (European Commission 2010b) currently considers the 
sustainability risks of both wood waste and residues as low when it is related to domestic 
(EU) biomass production where no land use changes occur. However, the expected 
increase of demand for domestic and non-EU biomass feedstock may have its impact on 
carbon stocks in forests and agricultural land and soils. Following the risk expectations, the 
UK has only exempted post-consumer wood waste from the reporting requirement on 
land use; there are no exemptions for industrial wood residues (DECC 2012). Nevertheless, 
the UK procurement policy requires recycled timber products (post-consumer wood 
waste) to be supported with evidence tracing the timber back to the previous use, rather 
than the forest use (CPET 2013). In case of GHG  life cycle reporting, residues and post-
consumer wood waste are treated in a similar way by the UK (DECC 2012). Post-consumer 
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wood waste, forest residues and industrial-processing residues shall be considered to have 
zero life-cycle greenhouse gas emissions up to the process of collection of those materials. 
For example, the requirements to report on GHG lifecycle emissions need to start at the 
harvesting stage for forest residues, at the sawmills for sawdust and at the waste 
collection points for waste wood (van Dam et al 2013; van Dam 2014).  
 
In the slipstream of the common SFM scope (virgin fibers from managed forests), the 
distinction between ‘(processing) wood residues’ and ‘(post-consumer) wood waste’ 
should be remarked on. In current certification practices, the production and the use of 
post-consumer wood waste products is exempt from any certification requirements only 
when the minimum input of the recycled fibers reaches at least 85% post-consumer wood 
waste within FSC (FSC International Center 2012b, 2011) and 70% within PEFC schemes 
(PEFC International 2013), respectively. When its recycled fiber share is lower than the 
respective thresholds, the remaining part has to comply with SFM principles. Practically, 
with a share of 69% recycled fibers, only the virgin fibers (31%) of that wood product need 
to be assessed against the full set of SFM principles. 

3. Methodological framework 

Whereas EU’s 2010 communications (European Commission 2010b) are focusing on 
sustainability issues for all kinds of solid biomass for energy (section 3.2), the EUTR 
(European Commission 2010a) is primarily set up to prevent illegal harvesting of trees 
(section 3.1). We have included EU’s Waste Directive (European Commission 2008), which 
is relevant for post-consumer wood waste (section 3.3). These sections are the basic 
ingredients for our benchmark set-up in section 3.4.  
 
3.1. Legal harvesting: EU Timber Regulation (2010/995/EC)  
The new EU legislation to prevent illegal logging of forests (EUTR) (European Commission 
2010a) provides obligations to operators who place timber and timber products on the EU 
market and traders that distribute the products. It covers a broad range of wood products 
including wood chips, pellets, and other products. Traders or operators in the EU have to 
set up a due diligence system (DDS), where the wood products enter into the EU internal 
market for the first time for distribution or use in the course of a commercial activity. So-
called “Monitoring Organizations” (MO), as approved by the European Commission, will 
check the DDS and its procedures at least once per year. The EUTR consists of three 
components: i) monitoring of wood products (also called “access to information”), ii) risk 
assessment and iii)  risk mitigation. 
 
The monitoring starts with the requirement to establish a due diligence system (DDS) to 
safeguard the legal harvesting of wood resources. Basic documents are custom 
declarations and trader or operator specific documents, stating the volumes of wood 
traded, the wood species, the forest management unit (FMU) of the wood resources and 
the legislative documents for forest ownership. Also, the country of harvest can be 
classified by a Corruption Index, which may lead to extra documents on top of the basic 
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ones. This index is linked to the public sector of a country and serves as a resource to 
assess the risks. 
 
The involved MO’s shall verify the proper use of the DDS and take appropriate action in 
the event of failure by the operator or trader to do so. Although no EU requirements exist 
about what risk assessment method shall be used, the involved MO’s may set up an 
inventory of non-conformities (NC’s). Similar to SFM certification procedures, the 
inventory can be based on interviews with the operators and traders, plus a check of all 
kinds of relevant items. For example, a global check of transaction documents should 
confirm the status of the product (e.g., tree species, volume) and its transfer throughout 
the supply chain, starting from the first supplier to at least the first entry point in the EU. 
 
In exceptional circumstances (risk assessment with major deficiencies), operators and 
traders will have to deal with risk mitigation procedures. Risk mitigation becomes 
applicable when wood trade flows are sourced from forest areas where illegal harvesting 
activities could have occurred. On demand of the competent authorities in a Member 
State, on-site inspections at the operator’s premises are organized by the MO’s, plus 
possible surveillance visits to the forest (source of wood origin). The competent authority 
of a Member State should be notified only when illegal activities are confirmed or 
repeated failure to improve the situation of NC’s. After notification, the authority can 
either give substantial fines to operators or traders involved in illegal logging, or order 
seizure of the goods. 
 
There are two exceptions for not setting up a DDS: wood with a CITES (Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of wild fauna and flora) permit and wood 
sourced from countries that have a VPA (voluntary partnership agreement) with the EU 
(such as Indonesia or Cameroon). The VPA generally consists of a national monitoring 
system of legal harvesting practices. Thus far, only countries with tropical forests are 
involved in setting up VPA agreements with the EU. In addition, the US has included the 
Lacey Act to control and limit the illegal trade of wood and paper products. Generally, this 
law aims for extra protection of trees against illegal logging and makes any illegal timber 
trade punishable by law (US Department of Homeland Security 2013). It is prescribed that 
all operators exhibit due care and implement DDS in order to minimize the risk of illegal 
wood entering supply chains. (Florian et al 2012) observed a growing consciousness of the 
Act in the private sector, but also that official guidelines were lacking. The US Lacey Act 
assumes more private self-regulation than the EUTR (FSC International Center 2012a): all 
kinds of expert organizations may assist timber companies with setting up and 
implementing the US equivalent of DDS (Butler and Grant 2011). 
 
3.2 Sustainable sourcing: EU’s 2010 Communications (COM/2010) 
The Commission has recommended in its 2010 Communications (European Commission 
2010b)  that EU Member States that either have, or who introduce, national sustainability 
schemes for solid and gaseous biomass used in electricity, heating and cooling 
installations, provide that these in almost all respects are the same as those laid down in 
the Renewable Energy Directive (RED) for liquid biofuels (European Commission 2009a). 
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This minimizes the risk of diverse and possibly incompatible criteria at a national level. In 
addition, the use of domestic raw material must not be favored above imported material; 
i.e. there should be no allowance of trade discrimination (Scarlat and Dallemand 2011). 
Within this discussion, some of EU’s major stakeholders have called for more 
harmonization on this topic, but the involved stakeholders have diverging ideas on how to 
progress.  
 
Forest owners organized in the CEPF (private forest) and Eustafor (state forest) strive to 
increase both sustainable production and mobilization of forest biomass under current 
legislation and SFM frameworks. European forest owners expect consistency for any 
additional criteria for solid biomass (CEPF & Eustafor 2012). In this respect, the EC has 
offered to avoid excessive administrative burden and exempt small scale forest holdings 
(Pilzecker 2013). This may open the door to, for example, (i) group certification; e.g., a 
group of forest owners (or contractors) can be audited on a sample basis instead of an 
audit over the whole area, (ii) certain thresholds applicable for minimum certifiable forest 
areas, similar to the one (1 MW capacity) imposed for heating purposes (such as district 
heating using chips). Both “doorways” may also be viable for the US forest sector, which 
includes a relatively large amount of small land owners. 
 
The European pulp and paper industry (represented by CEPI) is a major user of wood in 
the forest sector. CEPI’s members have committed themselves to legal and sustainable 
sourcing via independent certification systems (CEPI 2010). CEI‐Bois (wood working 
industries) also supports the Commission’s efforts, but refers to EU’s green public 
procurement (CEI-Bois 2009) as a starting point. In the specific case of saw mills, the 
competition of energy wood with local markets needs attention (Sikkema et al 2014a; 
Gerasimov 2010). The proper use of high quality logs (trees with a diameter dimension > 
15 cm) for construction, needs explicit safeguards; i.e., “cascading priorities” (Sikkema et 
al 2013; SFC 2013), similar to waste wood fibers. In this respect, the UK government 
expects that the higher market price for high quality saw-logs will prevent their use in 
power generation (DECC 2012).  
 
Six large European power utilities have initiated their own measures. They developed draft 
SBP requirements (see section 2.2.2) for pelletized and other biomass such as wood chips, 
which can be sourced from certified and non-certified forest areas and plantations 
(Ryckmans 2013). Their voluntary approach can be substantiated and finalized by a legal 
EU framework. Together with the biomass processing sector, the energy sector wish to 
have harmonized, binding criteria for solid biomass at EU level (Eurelectric 2013). 
 
From the perspective of Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO’s), the exclusion of social 
criteria in EU’s 2010 Communication (European Commission 2010b) is a major topic of 
concern. Although social criteria are not obligatory for the procurement specifications of 
biomass, they are recommended in the UK. As such, they are supposed to be covered via 
voluntary certification systems for forest management (Evidence A) or separately covered 
via risk based assessments of Evidence B (CPET 2013). See Appendix 6B for the Evidence B 
criteria. Note that the inclusion of environmental and social criteria in the legislation is 
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often stated to be difficult (Levidow 2013), as global trade rules prohibit ‘discrimination’ 
against products from specific countries.  
 
3.3 Cascaded use: EU’s Waste Directive (2008/98/EC) 
The EU Waste Directive (2008/98/EC) (European Commission 2008) is relevant: this EU law 
prescribes a certain hierarchy for waste, in which cascading should be promoted. 
Harvesting and industrial wood residues are not regarded as waste and thus not subject to 
the Waste Directive. Post-consumer wood waste is considered a waste and therefore 
needs to follow the waste hierarchy. Where possible, post-consumer wood waste should 
be re-used or recycled after end of life, before using it is a feedstock for energy 
applications. Certain specified waste” shall cease to be waste after it has undergone a 
recovery operation, including recycling (article 6 of the Waste Directive). The re-use of 
discarded wood products or the recycling of waste fibers into other products is prioritized 
(cascading), when those processes have no adverse environmental or human health 
effects. Waste wood is not yet used for pellet production. Although the use of clean waste 
wood (A-grade) for pellet production is technically possible, the rules in the EU Waste 
Directive are unclear about the shipping of clean waste wood across the EU borders. A 
pilot project in the US learnt that such pellets can be only imported by the EU with certain 
restrictions. Either the US pellet manufacturers or the EU pellet traders shall have to 
comply with rather strict administrative procedures30 at the EU Member States’ 
authorities (van Dam et al 2013; van Dam 2014), similar to the import of waste wood from 
chemically pre-treated wood, like railway sleepers and other outdoor products with 
chemical preservatives (C-grade). 
 
3.4 Benchmark compilation 
Our benchmark consists of one dimension consisting of the EU’s (draft) legislation and 
another dimension consisting of voluntary certification. For the first dimension, we have 
combined sustainability criteria from the set of (draft) legislation described in section 3.1 
through section 3.3. We started with the EUTR and its requirement to have a DDS for both 
domestic sources and for import to the EU-28 (European Commission 2010a). According to 
the EU, operators and traders need to guarantee that the upstream supply of wood 
resources is fully traced back to their origin, and the wood legally harvested. For our 
benchmark, the EUTR is reduced to one basic criterion: ‘Prevention of illegal harvesting 
practices’. Further, the adoption of the Waste Directive is incorporated and this is also 
limited to one criterion: ‘Cascading of post-consumer wood waste’. Finally, a number of 
possible relevant sourcing requirements for woody biomass are formulated, supported by 
the topics in our Introduction section plus related guidelines from varying references (see 
details below). Our compilation has resulted into one overarching set of six key criteria, of 
which A through E are also referred to in EC’s 2010 Communications (European 
Commission 2010b): 
A. ‘Greenhouse gas (GHG) calculations’ for activities in the solid biomass supply chain. 

This aspect is also incorporated in the RED for liquid biofuels (European Commission 

                                                             
30

 Similar administrative restrictions are also valid for unprocessed waste chips from painted wood and glued 

panels (B-grade). 
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2009a). In our benchmark we have limited it to GHG effects from forest operations, 
due to the forest management scope in the SFM frameworks. 

B. ‘Safeguard of forests with high biodiversity. This no-go area is also incorporated in the 
RED for liquid biofuels (European Commission 2009a). Specifically, we have inventoried 
the protection of primary forest areas, along with specific safeguards for the sensitive 
undisturbed forest areas in North America, called old growth forests and intact forest 
landscapes. Other areas designated by law for nature or environmental protection 
purposes (DECC 2012) are not regarded in our benchmark. 

C. ‘Safeguard of forests with high carbon stocks and areas such as wetlands and peat 
lands’. These no-go areas are also incorporated in the RED for liquid biofuels 
(European Commission 2009a). 

D. ‘Sustainable harvest rates’ (or maximum levels for annual allowable cuts). We focus on 
intensive harvesting practices, as EC’s 2010 Communications state that a number of 
other practices can result in a significant loss of both terrestrial carbon and significant 
changes in productivity. Examples are harvesting practices that result in excessive 
removal of litter or stumps from the forests (Walmsley and Godbold 2010). Next the 
final harvest conditions are relevant: large felling areas, without adequate provisions 
for regeneration, often remain understocked (less carbon) after clear-cutting (Stovall J 
2012). Therefore the clear-cutting area is also considered in our inventory. 

E. ‘Preventing deforestation’, with a focus on forest management plans and post-harvest 
guidelines that include regeneration and replanting practices. EC’s 2010 
Communications also state that deforestation and forest degradation can result in a 
significant loss of both terrestrial carbon and significant changes in productivity. 
Indirect land use change (iLUC) effects are not included: its quantitative evaluation is 
difficult and there is not yet any scientific consensus (Agostini et al 2013; Holtsmark 
2013b; Berndes et al 2013; Malins 2013; Wicke et al 2012).  

F. ‘Exceptional removal of dying or dead trees’, related to both managed and non-
managed forests. Sustainable harvest rates (see criterion D) are elaborated for the long 
term, in which extra ordinary circumstances are not fully accounted for31. Therefore, 
we added the exceptional removal of dead or dying trees after natural disturbances 
(criterion F); these so called ‘salvage logging’ operations may affect both biodiversity 
and carbon stocks (Berch et al 2012; Lamers et al 2013). 

 
For the second dimension, the most frequently used SFM frameworks in boreal and 
temperate forests in North America are selected. We have divided the SFM frameworks 
into FM schemes, and risk-based assessments. The risk-based programs are 
complementary to the forest management (FM) programs, and allow for the mix of fibers 
from certified FM areas with those from non-certified FM areas. To illustrate the share of 
the FM versus the risk-based programs, Appendix 6C shows the 2012 shares of all biomass 
for energy certified within the Green Gold Label (Control Union Certifications 2012). GGL is 
one of the major sustainability programs for international biomass trading by the energy 
sector. The risk-based options are most practiced within the GGL program: FSC-CW has a 
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 Apart from historically observed annual levels, recalculation of sustainable harvest levels are needed for true 

catastrophes, whensome large portions of the inventory is lost (Burton 2010). 
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major share (30% for logs and residues together) and SFI-FS has a total share of 26% in the 
total biomass certification program of GGL. The forest management options have shares 
of 21% (SFI), 6% (FSC), and CSA (5%).  
 
We started our benchmark with four FM frameworks, adopted by the UK for its 
sustainable biomass import scheme (CPET 2013). Those are referred to as “Evidence A” 
options (see also section 2.2.1). The selected frameworks and related documents are: 
1. FSC Global forest management (FSC International Center 2012b, 2010). Next to the 

worldwide set of FM criteria, we have selected British Columbia (BC) to illustrate the 
reach of regional FSC standards (FSC Canada 2005). BC is one of the largest pellet 
producing regions and a main supplier for the EU markets (Sikkema et al 2011). 

2. PEFC International (PEFC International 2011) maintains a generic FM standard. This is 
used as a benchmark that national forest certification need to be in compliance32 with, 
in order to achieve PEFC endorsement. 

3. SFI Forest Management 2010-2014 (SFI Program 2010, 2012); 
4. CSA Z809 (Canadian Standards Association 2008); 
5. ATFS 2010-2015 (American Tree Farm System 2009). We added ATFS as another option 

(“miscellaneous”). It is not included in the UK scheme as Evidence A, but this FM 
option is currently used for international biomass trade under the GGL umbrella. It had 
a 4.5% share in the GGL trade in 2012 (see Appendix 6C). ATFS usually certifies wood 
plantations, whereas our sustainability benchmark is applied to all forest types. 

6. WWF Gold Standard (Gold Standard 2013). In addition, for a few of the criteria, the 
WWF-GS) is also evaluated as “miscellaneous”. In 2013, WWF enlarged its 
international GS program with CarbonFix projects, those are certified forest 
plantations in combination with carbon credits. 

 
We have inventoried a few alternative biomass sourcing frameworks (without FM 
certification), to be used for remaining fibers. Their classification is based on existing risk 
based assessments in the UK, where they are qualified like Evidence B (DECC 2012). FSC-
CW and PEFC-DD are both complementary to their respective FM frameworks, with a 
focus on EU and US regulations to prevent illegal sources. For more detailed information, 
see section 3.1. 
7. FSC Controlled Wood (FSC-CW) (FSC International Center 2006, 2007) 
8. PEFC Due Diligence (PEFC-DD) (PEFC International 2013) 
9. SFI Procurement, also called SFI fiber sourcing (SFI-FS), and limited to SFI Objectives 8-

20 (SFI Program 2010) 
 
The compliance of the EU frameworks on the one hand (first dimension) and the SFM 
frameworks etc. on the other hand (second dimension) is elaborated via 3 coverage 
grades: (1) sufficient coverage or explicit intentions to do so; (2) partly sufficient; i.e. the 
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 Compliance is verified through an independent assessment and limited to 5 years. National forest certification 
systems are required to revise their standards to also incorporate any modifications to PEFC International’s 
standard before they are eligible to apply for re-endorsement (Johan Vlieger, PEFC Int.; pers. comm). 
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topic is not fully incorporated in the SFM program or it is not sure how this topic will be 
covered via ongoing (stakeholder) consultations; (3) an insufficient coverage. These 
categories were originally defined after an extensive screening of the actual audits for 
sustainable biomass production and trade, under the GGL program based in the 
Netherlands. This kind of screening is a common procedure for the Dutch accreditation 
body to check the performance of certifying organizations. The screening procedure was 
limited to the eligibility of wood pellets and wood chips trade to Europe by GGL 
enterprises, which are using existing SFM certificates of FSC, FSC-CW, CSA, SFI, SFI-FS and 
ATFS. Apart from  internal feedback within the GGL Foundation (such as quarterly advisory 
board meetings), two additional feedback sessions with each of the main forest 
certification programs operating were organized (see Acknowledgements), to fine-tune 
the outcome of the screening. In some cases, we consulted extra documents, such as 
publicly available summaries of CSA and SFI forest audits, to get more insight into the 
certification practices. 

4. Benchmark results 

Table 6.3 shows the summarized results of the benchmark of EU (draft) legislation with 
voluntary SFM frameworks. Benchmark details for sustainable sourcing via forest 
management certification (FM fibers) and risk assessments (risk based fibers) are given in 
Appendix 6D.1 and 6D.2 respectively. 
 
The selected sourcing topics are well covered only via FSC and PEFC International33, two of 
UK’s approved certification schemes for FM (DECC 2012; CPET 2013). SFI-FM, another 
recognized UK scheme, lacks coverage for salvage logging, whereas CSA has only partial 
coverage for most items. Possible GHG savings calculations and especially the safeguard of 
high carbon stock forest areas are not sufficiently covered by any of the FM frameworks. 
Note that ATFS, the “miscellaneous FM option” in North America, has an insufficient 
overall coverage. This is caused by ATFS’ scope: small private forest owners, including 
relatively young forest areas established by farmers. The sourcing topics of ATFS are 
generally applicable to these young forests, except for the topics of wetland protection 
and salvage logging, which are more relevant for older forests. Finally, the new WWF GS 
standard (another miscellaneous option) may be a valuable tool for the other SFM 
frameworks: so far, the GS encourages dual certification with the FSC program; thus all 
topics are covered in the same way. In particular, the indicator “Applicability’” looks 
promising as a safeguard of high carbon stocked forests. The WWF GS states that the 
project area shall not be on ground with permafrost, not be on wetlands, soil disturbance 
shall be lower than 10% of the total project area and organic soils shall not be drained. 
 
With regards to the risk based assessments (DECC 2012), FSC-CW and PEFC-DD have an 
insufficient coverage of sustainable sourcing topics, except for high biodiversity forest and 
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 Due to the latest modifications by PEFC International (2011), national forest systems (like in North America: 
SFI-FM, CSA and ATFS) have to revise and incorporate the modifications before the periodical re-endorsement 
process (e.g. every 5 years). Thus there can be some delay in the PEFC coverage. 
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preventing deforestation. In the case of the SFI-FS program, there is an evident risk for 
non-sustainable fibers, due to its different provision of track and tracing at state level. This 
means less detailed information to prove sustainability in North America, as opposed to 
the FMU level for the FM program(s). SFI-FM program participants shall include efforts to 
promote conservation of biological biodiversity. However this criterion is limited to 
domestic fibers from North America and not applicable for non-domestic fibers from 
outside North America. This exception leaves a risk for fibers from illegal sources and no-
go areas sourced outside North America and the possible mix with the domestic fibers into 
one product. Consequently, these high risk fibers can be inadvertently included in the SFI-
FS trade flows in North America. Export to Europe and consumption in European power 
plants is also applicable for the current supply chain under the GGL program, as SFI-FS is 
an approved system. Use for wood product export to Europe is not applicable, as SFI-FS is 
not endorsed by PEFC International chain of custody. 
 
Finally, the main principle of EU’s Waste Directive is inventoried for our benchmark. 
Despite their commitments to legal harvesting and sustainable sourcing, the PEFC and FSC 
frameworks have not prescribed any cascading principles for wood-waste material. The 
coverage of the Waste Directive is insufficient. 
 
Next to the benchmark, our in-depth investigation of state-of-the-art certification 
procedures in North America resulted in two major observations. Firstly, we learnt that 
measurable indicators should be completed and implemented before the start of the 
independent audit stages. An example is the public consultation in Canada, which is 
extensively organized for forest managers and other interested parties in Canadian forest 
stewardship plans. The extensive public consultation results in the development of main 
indicators for frameworks, such as the Canadian Standards Association (CSA), SFI, and FSC 
(Hickey and Innes 2008). However, the CSA standard distinguishes  “core indicators” and 
“discussion items” (Canadian Standards Association 2008). Both indicators are including in 
a SFM audit for forest and forest industries. However, whereas the CSA core indicator is an 
obligatory default value during the audit, the CSA discussion item can be evaluated again 
with stakeholders consulted at the start of an audit. In the latter case, the indicator is not 
necessarily implemented in the consecutive stage of the audit. 
 
Secondly, the EU-28 uses other definitions for primary forests than those used in North 
America. Definitions of old growth forests and intact forest landscapes (FSC Canada 2005) 
are commonly used in the Canadian forest sector to cover the legal protection of high 
biodiversity forests. The EU for term “primary forest”, as defined by the FAO (European 
Commission 2009a),  is not utilized in the context of Canada’s own regulations, and is not 
reported as such in provincial or federal land and forest inventories (Thiffault et al 2014). 
Canadian forests can be categorized into “managed” versus “unmanaged”. The exact 
definition of managed forest varies from province to province. Consequently, the 
managed forest is not equivalent to a forest area that has been, or is planned to be, 
actively managed for timber production. Also, the unmanaged forest is not meant to 
reflect a primary, virgin or protection status (Thiffault et al 2014).  
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Table 6. 3 Benchmark for legal harvesting (European Commission 2010a), sustainable sourcing (European Commission 2010b) & cascaded 

use (European Commission 2008) of woody biomass for energy in the EU: their coverage through SFM programs in North America. 

 FM systems Risk based systems 

Legend for the coverage of topics for 
legal and sustainable sourcing 

Certified biomass via programs for certified forest 
management areas (UK Evidence A) Miscellaneous options 

Complementary programs                       
(UK Evidence B) 

Ѵ = sufficient coverage via SFM or   
other programs (or explicit 
intentions)  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

± = partly sufficient: this topic is not 
fully incorporated or it is not sure 
how any (stakeholder) consultation 
will fully cover this item 
X = coverage is  insufficient 

FSC Forest 
Management 

(FM) 
 

PEFC 
Internationa 

 
 

SFI Forest 
Management 

 
 

CSA 
 
 
 

ATFS 
 
 
 

WWF Gold 
Standard 

 
 

FSC 
Controlled 

Wood 
(FSC-CW) 

 

 
PEFC Due 
Diligence 
(PEFC-DD) 

 

SFI Fiber 
Sourcing 
(SIF-FS) 

 

I. Legal sourcing: EUTR     PEFC Endorsed systems         

A. Basic compliance: prevention of 
illegal harvesting practices         

II. Sustainable sourcing: EU 
Communications (2010)                   

A. GHG for forest operations,    ± ±  ±   ± 

B. No harvest from high biodiversity 
areas, incl primary forest    ±     

C. No harvest from high carbon stocks 
or from wetlands ± ± ±      

D.  Sustainable harvest rates & 
carbon stocks    ± ±   

± 

E. No deforestation (& natural 
regeneration and replanting)    ±     

F. Exceptional recovery of salvage 
trees (after natural disturbances)    ±     

III. EU Waste Directive                   

A. Cascaded use of HWP         
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5. Discussion 

As well as the benchmark coverage by SFM certificates in the previous section, we found 
three overarching developments to be critical for the legal and sustainable sourcing of 
biomass for energy. Respectively the mass balance approach, used for current UK biomass 
policies (section 5.1), adaptation to new developments (section 5.2) and forest carbon 
accounting (section 5.3), are highlighted hereafter. 
 
5.1 Mass balance approach  
A variety of strictly certified, less strictly certified and even non approved fibers

34
, may 

usually be mixed in the early stages of the supply chain (e.g., pellet plants, storage units, 
etc.). A physical separation at the end seems difficult to implement. The UK proposes to 
use the mass balance for all stages in the downstream wood supply chain; biomass 
processing, storage, and energy conversion (DECC 2012). This approach enables 
‘consignments’ (see section 2.2.1) to have different types of certificates and the biomass 
fibers to be physically mixed at any point in the chain. This is a common approach to 
account for the sustainable input and output flows in a certain stage, e.g. applied for wood 
products certified by FSC or PEFC (FSC International Center 2007; PEFC International 2013) 
and for liquid biofuels in EU’s RED schemes (European Commission 2009a). In the same 
way, woody biomass sourced from certified forest areas and from non-certified forest 
areas can be tested for deliveries to an UK energy plant (DECC 2012). Two types of 
evidence are respectively regarded: one is related to the level of FMUs, i.e. certified forest 
area’s (Evidence A); the other one is related to risk assessments in the upstream supply 
chain (Evidence B), as regarded from UK’s point of view.  
 
The main Evidence A type accepted for compliance with UK’s draft law should be the 
approved forest management (FM) schemes of FSC or PEFC International endorsed 
schemes. So far, two PEFC endorsed schemes in North America are allowed by the UK: CSA 
and SFI FM (CPET 2013; DECC 2012). The compliance with the EU’s draft legislation is 
sufficient for FSC-FM and SFI-FM, except for prevention of sourcing biomass from 
wetlands. In particular, CSA lacks sufficient guidance for this topic, and unwanted biomass 
sourcing may occur. Further, the topic of salvage logging is not yet embedded in SFI’s 
forest management, which can lead to possible excessive recovery of dead trees, instead 
of leaving them as a key biotope for wildlife. Finally, ATFS (a PEFC endorsed scheme) is not 
approved by the UK for Evidence A (CPET 2013). Therefore, ATFS fibers cannot actually be 
regarded as FM certified fibers34. 
 
Other Evidence B is allowed, if Evidence A is not available (DECC 2014). The information 
needed for Evidence B to be eligible is indicated in Appendix B, with three draft checklists 
of information items that should be made available regarding legality, sustainable 
sourcing, and supply chain control. The UK suggests FSC’s controlled sources (FSC-CW) and 
PEFC’s avoidance of controversial sources (PEFC-DD) and SFI-FS. The remaining 30% shares 
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 As such, ATFS will deliver non approved fibers to pellet plants in North America, where they must comply with 

UK’s other Evidence B (see Appendix 6B). 
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from FSC-CW, PEFC-DD and SFI-FS showed insufficient coverage of EU’s draft legislation on 
legal harvesting, sustainable sourcing and cascaded use (table 6.3). Specifically, the SFI-FS 
system is a matter of concern. SFI-FS certified woody biomass can consist of high risk 
fibers (controversial sources), especially when the biomass is sourced from outside North 
America. Neither of those systems can in itself be accepted for 100% under the UK law. 
However, they can be partly used; information and evidence B should be provided to 
demonstrate the wood is legally and sustainably sourced and traceability documents are 
met (DECC 2014).  
 
The following situations can occur: 
A. Current situation. Following section 2.2.2, individual certification or verification 

systems exist per energy company: Laborelec, Drax’ and GGL procedures. For 
example, GGL accepts different SFM certificates. Some of those certificates can be 
regarded as insufficient to comply with current EU’s (draft) legislation in our 
benchmark (section 4). When the companies purchase their pellets from the same 
supplier and (unintentionally) claim the same part of sustainable fiber input and 
output (via an independent mass balance check), there is no safeguard to prevent the 
remaining share of non-suitable fibers (either non-approved fibers or abundant risk-
based fibers) from flowing into the EU market. Actually, the mass balance becomes a 
less suitable tool, in case all EU’s (draft) legislation for legal harvesting and sustainable 
sourcing has to be fully complied with. If full compliance with this legislation is 
required, we think it is crucial to have one cross-reference procedure in place by 
certification bodies (see section 6 for recommendations). 

B. Near future situation (2015 onwards). UK’s requires to have minimum 70% Evidence A 
and maximum 30% Evidence B certificates at the final end of the supply chain, when 
biomass is delivered to the site of an energy plant. The UK requirements will start in 
2015. This approach was already initiated by the main SFM programs, after 
immediate action was required after the launch of the EUTR for legal sourcing in 2013 
and there were not enough FM fibers available on the market. A large share of 
managed (production) forest areas is currently not certified; the risk approach is used 
by suppliers to comply with legal sourcing requirements (EUTR, Lacey Act) to a 
maximum of 30%, in line with common used certified SFM labels as “FSC Mix 70%” 
(FSC International Center 2011) and “PEFC certified” (PEFC International 2010). Both 
labels allow mixed fiber contents in wood products for marketing purposes, when at 
least 70% of the fibers originate from certified forest areas. Following UK practices, 
the EU could also impose maximum shares of risk based fibers in other Member 
States with SFM certificates when the compliance of woody biomass for energy is 
insufficiently in agreement with EU’s sustainability goals.  

C. Long term future situation. Currently, risk based assessments are preferred as the 
costs for such a program are less expensive than the implementation of one in which 
all forests are certified (FM fibers). We think that in the long term, a considerably 
larger forest area can be certified, only when more financial means are available and 
the certification of small private forest areas is facilitated via group certification or 
otherwise. If so, the risk based assessments and also an extra cross-reference check in 
case of individual mass balances (situation A), would become less important. 
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5.2. Adaptation of forest legislation and voluntary forest certification to future needs 
In the previous sections, we have sketched various sustainability concerns in the EU-
relevant woody biomass sourcing regions of North America, mainly based on current 
certification practices. There are also concerns about the foreseen growth of biomass 
fibers from certified FM source regions. Only a few private forest areas in the Southeast 
US, a major exporting region of pellets to Europe, are certified (Endres 2013). The large 
number of small to medium private forest owners represent some of the bottlenecks for 
non-certified biomass areas, one of the feedstock sources for pellet manufacturers 
(Control Union Certifications 2012). Nutrient and complete tree biomass removal, beyond 
traditional harvest of stems only, should be guided by additional (group) certification, 
BMP’s or BHG’s, in order to ensure long-term soil productivity (Kimsey et al 2011; Evans et 
al 2010). A detailed inventory for British Columbia (BC), in Canada, another major biomass 
supplier, concluded that new forest practices for the recovery of energy wood were 
sufficiently covered in the SFM requirements by voluntary certification schemes (Roach 
and Berch 2014). However, any extra intensification of removals raises concerns about 
nutrient depletion, especially when whole tree harvesting systems are involved. 
Modifications are required via adapted forest laws or SFM certification schemes, for 
example, in case of excessive soil disturbance resulting from mountain pine beetle (MPB) 
salvage harvesting (Berch et al 2012).  
 
Another biomass supply region of interest for the EU is Northeast Europe. An impact 
analysis for Northeast European boreal forests concluded that (more) intensive harvesting 
practices for forest biomass (removal of slash and roots) for energy are not covered by 
current SFM standards (Sikkema et al 2014a). Belarus intends to increase renewable 
energy via domestic forest resources, such as the use of high quality logs as wood fuel 
(Gerasimov  2010). This is conflicting with the cascading principle, which is not adequately 
covered by SFM requirements (Table 6.3). The quality of Latvian forest management is 
under discussion as it increasingly supplies woody biomass to the EU’s energy sector 
(Lazdins et al 2012). The extra harvesting activities are reported to have resulted in an 
increase of clear cutting areas, deforestation, and even in the loss of one SFM certificate 
(Hanley M 2011). The new practices for harvesting wood for energy need to be evaluated. 
 
5.3. Forest carbon and GHG accounting approach 
The carbon accounting of woody biomass removals is not appropriately addressed, both 
on a global (national forest reports) and also at FMU certification level. A pressing 
problem is the emissions from forest biomass harvesting, as not every country has 
accounting obligations in the current Kyoto Protocol (KP) or intentions to do so in future. 
Neither the US nor Canada have signed such a protocol, leaving the risk (Lamers et al 
2013a) that GHG emissions from wood harvesting are not appropriately accounted for, 
while any GHG savings may be claimed by other countries like the EU-28, with obligations. 
The question is how to reach national goals and how to set the incentives for further 
participation. A good example is the voluntary reporting of countries around the world to 
the secretariat of the UNFCCC (Ellison et al 2013) by means of National Communications, 
in which carbon sequestration and emissions from forests are successfully recorded, as 
well as from other land use and land use changes. 
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Safeguards for carbon rich wetlands are insufficiently covered under the current FM 
schemes

35
. Alternative best practices for compliance at the FMU level can be found under 

the KP umbrella. For the period 2008-2012, a total of 9573 projects have been set up for 
compensation of GHG emissions of the KP countries. The afforestation/reforestation (A/R) 
part consisted of 73 projects, mostly in tropical countries (Van der Gaast 2013). The A/R 
rules were too complex and restrictive to apply. Meanwhile, more flexible forest schemes 
have been set up (Merger et al 2011). WWF’s international Gold Standard (Gold Standard 
2013) may be useful for complying with land use change topics: it has specific criteria to 
avoid leakage. Leakage is emissions that occur due to a shift of activities elsewhere, such 
as firewood collection, farming, and livestock. The WWF GS has stringent restrictions for 
the establishment of new forests (Appendix D1), but also for other land uses, where 
carbon stocks are affected. Those restrictions can help to address unwanted conversion of 
forests to agricultural lands, although this is an insignificant practice in North America. 
Note that this practice is quite relevant for other regions, for example where peatland 
forests are converted into forest plantations or other plantations.  
 
With regards to GHG life cycle, post-consumer wood waste has a special status. It is 
exempted from most obligations. Only its origin should be documented through track and 
trace (CPET 2013) and a GHG calculation should start from the waste collection point. 
Note that industrial wood residues are treated in the same way as virgin fibers that are 
directly sourced from the forest. However, the GHG calculation for industrial wood 
residues should start at sawmills or other places where the residues are produced. 

6. Conclusions and recommendations 

Our objectives in this paper were i) to provide an inventory of developments of 
sustainable biomass production schemes, following recent EU legislation (both formalized 
and under development), and ii) to benchmark the coverage of this legislation, when 
wood product certificates for sustainable forest management (SFM) are used as proof of 
the related legislative requirements. The three main areas of legislation studied were the 
EU Timber Regulation for legal harvesting, the EU’s 2010 recommendations for sustainable 
woody biomass sourcing for energy and EU’s Waste Directive for wood cascading. We 
studied SFM in North America, which is a major biomass supplier to the EU-28.  
 
The basic EU legislation is the Timber Regulation to prevent illegal harvesting, which 
started in 2013 (European Commission 2010a). The EU has made recommendations for 
further sustainability criteria for solid biomass in a Communication (European Commission 
2010b). The responsibility for checking compliance with legality and sustainable sourcing 
requirements for solid biomass lies with the EU Member States. Our comparison was 
triggered by the UK’s legislation for solid biomass for renewable energy goals, which 
allows for legal and sustainable sourcing via existing frameworks for SFM certification. 
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  Note that forest management does not necessarily harm the status of the wetland or peatland. There is 
productive forestry going on in forested peatlands, with increasing carbon stocks in time (Lavoie et al 2005).  
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SFM certification consists of requirements for legal sourcing, forest management plans 
with long term harvesting goals, etc.  
 
The question was to what extent are widespread SFM product certificates in the US and 
Canada able to prove legal and sustainable wood sourcing for energy to the EU-28? That is 
a pressing question, as North American forests are only partially certified for SFM (Table 
6.2). Based on our benchmark results (Table 6.3) and the section 5 Discussion, two major 
outcomes are relevant: 1) FM audits versus risk based assessments and 2) one overarching 
mass balance. 
 
Our benchmark results show that forest management (FM) audits by FSC and PEFC 
international are the most suitable certification systems to cover the EU topics for legal 
and sustainable sourcing. CSA has only limited coverage due to the undefined status of the 
(draft) indicators used for a forest audit. All FM systems have a fairly limited coverage to 
prevent harvesting in forest areas with high carbon stock, apart from any independently 
introduced GHG calculation tools. In particular, the protection of carbon-rich areas, such 
as wetland forests and peat land-areas, is inadequately covered. WWF’s Gold Standard 
(GS) for new forest plantations and other land uses can help to address unwanted 
conversion of high carbon stock forest areas into forest plantations or other types of land 
uses with reduced carbon stocks. Where the forest management certified fibers of FSC 
and PEFC both show sufficient coverage for most sustainability topics, the respective 
complementary risk based fibers show considerable lower coverage. The possibility of 
using complementary evidence by specific risk assessments, FSC (Controlled Wood), PEFC 
(Due Diligence), or SFI (Fiber Sourcing), shows a serious weakness in fulfilling requirements 
II.A through II.F (Table 6.3). While the EUTR (European Commission 2013) is sufficiently 
covered by the FSC and PEFC modules, the 2010 Communications (European Commission 
2010b) are insufficiently covered. Weaknesses are found regarding logging restrictions in 
carbon-rich areas, maintenance of carbon stocks in managed forests, and possible 
excessive recovery of woody biomass after salvage logging. Further alignment on 
definitions of no-go areas will certainly contribute to legal and sustainable sourcing. In 
particular, SFI-FS shows an evident risk for products with non-sustainable fibers. This is 
due to less detailed track and tracing, which ends up at state level (instead of at the FMU 
level) and the possible occurrence of high risk fibers from outside North America. Finally, 
none of the selected SFM frameworks have prescribed any cascading principles for wood-
waste material, resulting in an insufficient coverage of the EU’s Waste Directive. 
 
Full compliance with the EU’s (draft) legislation will remain insufficient for mixed fibers, 
when different private labels exist next to each other and an overarching mass balance is 
lacking. When different actors unintentionally claim the same part of sustainable fiber 
input and output via separate checks without any cross-reference, there is no safeguard to 
prevent the remaining shares of abundant risk based fibers or non-approved fibers from 
flowing into the EU-market. Following the latest UK developments, the volume of risk 
based fibers, under the umbrella of FSC-CW, PEFC-DD, SFI-FS, will be limited to 30%. This is 
common practice for the labeling of FSC Mix 70% (FSC International Center 2011) and 
PEFC Certified (PEFC International 2010) products, which must contain a minimum of 70% 
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FM certified fibers. Also, any mix in the biomass supply chain consisting of fibers from 
non-approved frameworks will now result in a total volume of non-certifiable biomass for 
the UK market, unless those fibers can comply with prescribed minimum (Evidence B) 
criteria.  
 
In general, we recommend further harmonization of legal harvesting, sustainable sourcing 
and cascaded use requirements for woody biomass for energy with the current 
requirements of voluntary SFM certification schemes. We would like to propose the 
following technical topics for further consideration and elaboration:  
 Mass balance. In the case of different private sustainability schemes, there is a risk 

that abundant shares of risk based fibers or remaining non-approved fibers will 
unintentionally flow into the EU market. We think it is crucial to have a cross-
reference procedure in place to reach 100% compliance with EU’s (draft) legislation 
for legal harvesting and sustainable sourcing. We suggest one overarching mass 
balance between certification bodies per individual pellet plant, storage unit, or per 
aggregated group of plants (juridical entity) to verify the certification status of fibers 
for the EU energy markets. The completion of the SBP by EU’s energy sector may help 
to address this topic. 

 Ceiling risk based fibers. Currently, there are not enough FM certified fibers, while at 
the same time the EUTR and the US Lacey Act ask for compliance with their legal 
harvesting requirements. Risk based fibers from less stringent risk assessments can 
comply with these basic requirements. However, from the perspective of more 
stringent sustainable sourcing, a limited use (ceiling) of risk-based biomass is 
preferred. It is recommended to have a debate on the EU level, to which extent the 
use of risk based fibers should be allowed and for which period, combined with the 
current state-of-the-art certification and the short term availability of the preferred, 
certified FM fibers. For example, the UK has selected a 30% ceiling for the use of risk 
based wood chips, wood pellets etc. by the UK energy plants, starting from 2015. All 
kinds of certified fibers will be evaluated via mass balances per actor in the supply 
chain; a remaining share of non-approved fibers is not allowed. 

 Mutual recognition. FSC-CW products exclude the fibers from PEFC certified 
products, largely due to differences in the risk based fibers (Feilberg et al 2012).  The 
compatibility of SFM certificates can be improved, when a mutually recognized 
assurance system is introduced. As a spin off, full mixing of FSC and PEFC fiber flows 
results in one uniform mass balance check by the forest and energy sector. 

 Group certification. For individual forest owners, it is costly to reach FM certification 
for relatively small forest areas, which practically limits the intake of FM certified fiber 
supplies. The EU promise to facilitate certification of small forest holdings (Section 
3.2) is also of interest for owners supplying biomass for energy. For example in Latvia 
and Portugal, where few smallholders are now certified.  

 Track and tracing. Further investigation is needed to verify whether the North 
American upstream supply monitoring of risk based fibers by SFI-FS back to the state 
level is appropriate in comparison with the EU’s prescribed approach to track and 
trace risk based fibers back to a detailed FMU level. 
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 Vulnerable forest areas. Further consensus amongst stakeholders in the EU and on a 
broader international level is needed on definitions of primary forests and high 
carbon stock areas. In general, current SFM certification schemes hardly cover the 
protection of carbon rich forests from possible unstainable harvesting practices. 
Private certification initiatives for wood product and biomass sourcing may extend 
their schemes with criteria for “leakage” (external GHG effects), as applicable for 
forest projects in WWF’s GS (Gold Standard 2013) or other voluntary initiatives for 
certification of carbon credits. This helps to address the vulnerable areas in and nearby 
certified certified forest areas (FMU’s). 

 Preliminary restrictions. In the meantime, vulnerable high biodiversity forest areas 
should be excluded from biomass sourcing, unless evidence is provided that 
harvesting is not harmful. Together with exclusion of vulnerable areas, site-specific 
measures and obligatory indicators should be developed for the newest harvesting 
practices (e.g. slash recovery techniques in Scandinavia) and also exceptional tree 
removals after a natural hazard (e.g. salvage logging in North America). 

 Carbon accounting It is desirable that countries implement a full carbon accounting 
system that covers forest carbon pools and their stock changes (flows) in time and 
space (section 5.3). The UNFCCC umbrella for national forest carbon reporting (IPCC 
2006b) is a good example of how to complete carbon accounting at national levels, 
and a possible solution to deal with all types of carbon impacts in time. If applied by 
all wood producing and trading countries around the world, sustainable carbon stocks 
in managed forests can be sufficiently monitored via the national GHG reports. As a 
best practice example, the international methods of immediate GHG emissions from 
harvesting of forest biomass for energy and of delayed GHG emissions for HWP can 
be implemented on a country level (Chapter 4). Any other method of forest biomass 
harvesting (e.g. ‘carbon debt’ in time, depending on forest stand type, etc.) needs 
further guidance and should a priori not lead to complex bookkeeping methods. 
Although the intentions were to appropriately account for carbon in time and the 
right place, past experience with carbon accounting for afforestation and 
reforestation (AR projects) under the Kyoto Protocol has shown that the issue of 
temporary forest carbon credits was made rather complex. 

 EU Waste hierarchy. The recycling of waste fibers into other products is prioritized in 
the EU Waste Directive (cascading), when those processes have no adverse 
environmental or human health impacts. Recycling of waste wood in pellets is not yet 
practiced, due to unclear rules in the EU Waste Directive about overseas shipping 
(section 3.3). Ideally, the trade of wood pellets from clean wood waste should be 
facilitated with less administrative barriers for the import by the EU, in order to have 
this new option seriously accounted for as a future resource for energy.  
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List of abbreviations 

 
 ATFS American Tree Farm System 

 BC British Columbia 

 BHG Biomass Harvesting Guidelines 

 BMP Best Management Practices 

 CB Certifying Body (as officially accredited by SFM frameworks) 

 CITES = Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of wild fauna and 

flora 

 COC Chain of custody (terminology used by certifiers for downstream wood supplies) 

 CPET Central Point of Expertise on Timber procurement   

 CSA Canadian standards association (in our benchmark related to forest management 

standards) 

 CU Control Union Certifications (Certifications Body) 

 DDS due diligence system (terminology for framework set up for compliance with 

EUTR) 

 EC European Commission 

 EUTR European Union Timber Regulation (2010/995/EC) 

 EU-28 Member States of the European Union since January 2013, when Croatia joined 

the EU. 

 FLEGT Forest Law Enforcement Governance and Trade 

 FM forest management (used for sustainability standards related to the certifying 

forest areas) 

 FMU forest management unit, more or less equal to DFA defined forest area 
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 FSC-FM Forest Stewardship Council – forest management  

 FSC-CW FSC – Controlled wood (certificate related to fibers from non-certified forest 

areas) 

 GEC Gross Energy Consumption 

 GHG Greenhouse Gas 

 GGL – Green Gold Label (standard set up by the energy sector for sustainable biomass 

sourcing) 

 HCV high conservation area 

 iLUC indirect land use change 

 KP Kyoto Protocol 

 MO Monitoring Organisation (on behalf of the EUTR) 

 MPB  mountain pine beetle 

 NGO Non-governmental Organisation 

 PEFC-FM Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (see also FM) 

 PEFC-DD Due Diligence part of PEFC standard, related to fibers from non-certified 

forest areas) 

 RED Renewable Energy Directive (2009/28/EC) 

 SBP Sustainable Biomass Partnership (formerly Initiative Wood Pellet Buyers or IWPB) 

 SFI-FM Sustainable Forestry Initiative (related to Forest Management) 

 SFI-FS Idem, but related to the Fiber Sourcing part only 

 SFM sustainable forest management (overall programme for FM and Chain of custody 

criteria) 

 SGS Société Générale de Surveillance (Certification Body) 

 UK United Kingdom 

 UNFCCC United Nations Framework on Climate Change Convention 

 US United States 

 VPA Voluntary Partnership Agreement (related to FLEGT)  
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Appendix 6A Overview of potential wood flows for bioenergy in the EU-28
36

 

 
The EU’s annual harvest in 2010 was about 424 million m3, divided into 335 million m3 for 
industrial roundwood (sawmills, panels, and wood pulp) and 88 million m

3
 for fuelwood. 

With a net import of about 15 million m
3
 roundwood, the total consumption of 

roundwood in the EU is about 450 million m3 (UNECE 2012a). This consumption is equal to 
180 million tonnes of industrial roundwood and 45 million tonnes of fuelwood. The total 
roundwood consumption of EU-28 plus all other European countries under IPCC 2030 
projections for low and high energy use scenarios is expected  (Buongiorno et al 2012) to 
increase from 645 million m

3
 in 2006 to 663 million m

3
 (low energy use) and up to 859 

million m
3 

 for high energy use in 2030. The sub shares of industrial roundwood remain 
more or less stable, while EU’s demand for energy wood is expected to increase from 145 
million m

3
 in 2006 to about 155 million m

3
 and 360 million m

3
 respectively in 2030, an 

increase of 10 to 200 million m
3
 of wood (about 5 to 120 million dry tonnes). The current 

share of virgin wood (from forest and forest industries) and wood waste in EU’s gross 
energy consumption (GEC) in 2011 is 3.4 EJ, i.e. 4.8% of total GEC  (Eurostat 2012). This is 
equal to about 195 million tonnes of dry wood with an energy value 17.5 GJ per tonne.  
The UNECE Forest Section (Mantau 2012) compiled a detailed wood balance for the EU in 
2010 (Table 6.4). Five main sectors are considered, of which two are relevant for 
bioenergy: residential heating (sector 1) and industrial heating and power (sector 2). 
Energy needs of the forest industries are included in sector 2, consisting of woody biomass 
for heat (drying processes) and electricity production. The others are producers of pulp 
(sector 3), panelboard (sector 4) and lumber (sector 5).  
 Residential heating. The majority of EU’s woody biomass consumption is related to 

households, i.e. residential heating: about 91 million dry tonnes. About 77% of this is 
supplied via fuel wood (low quality logs) from the forests. The remaining feedstock is 
supplied by  wood pellets and post-consumer wood waste (Mantau 2012).  

 Industrial heating & power. According to Mantau (Mantau 2012), the energy sector 
consumed about 44 dry million tonnes of woody biomass for power and heating.  The 
feedstock consisted of about 49% of low quality pulpwood or fuelwood, 35% of wood 
chips (including other residues like bark and sawdust), 13% of post-consumer wood 
waste and 3% of wood pellets. EU’s forest industries consumed about 14 million dry 
tonnes of low quality wood and 32 million tonnes of pulp waste for their internal 
energy needs.  

 Pulp production. According to CEPI’s division for the pulp and paper sector in the EU-
28 plus Norway (CEPI 2013), the pulp sector used 26% wood chips and 74% pulpwood 
for the production of pulp in 2010. This pulp is used for paper production in a next 
stage, together with waste paper. 

 Panel boards. According to a detailed division by the European Panel board Federation 
(EPF) (Hendrickx 2010), OSB mills (with about 3 million tonnes of woody feedstock), 
MDF plants (9.5 million tonnes) and particle boards manufacturers (19.5 million 
tonnes) use on average 40% pulpwood, 43% industrial residues (chips and others) and 

                                                             
36 Croatia became the 28

th
 EU member country on 1 July 2013; most data refer to the EU-27 situation. 
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17% post-consumer wood waste in 2009. This division is similar to that compiled for 
2010 (Mantau 2012). 

 Lumber, veneer and plywood. The sawmills use 100% high quality trees (sawlogs), 
which are not interfering with bioenergy markets due to current market conditions 
resulting in high prices for the sawlogs (DECC 2012).  The same is valid for veneer and 
plywood (Mantau 2012). 
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Table 6.4 The division of different woody feedstock use for energy in (% of total) per sector (Mantau 2012; CEPI 2013; Hendrickx 2010). 
Forest sector’s internal use of woody biomass for energy is covered in Sector 2. 

  
Wood pellets Chips  Other residual wood 

Low quality round 
wood Total input of feedstock 

  
  Coniferous 

Non 
Coniferous*) (particles, sawdust & post Fuelwood Pulpwood   

  
      consumer wood waste)       

1 
Energy use small scale 2010 
(Mantau 2012) 17% 0% 6% 77% 0% 91 million tonne  

2 
Energy use large & medium 
scale 2010 (Mantau 2012)   

(chips including other 
 industrial residues) 

(mainly post-consumer  
wood waste)   90 million tonne *)  

  - CHP's etc energy sector 3% 35% 13% 49% 43.9 million tonne 

  - CHP's forest industries  0% 0% 4% 96% 13.9 million tonne 

  - pulp waste (black liquor)   No trade; only internal use within pulp- and paper industries     32.3 million tonne 

3 Pulp industry 2012 (CEPI 2013) 0% 23% 1% 0% 0% 76% 70 million tonne **) 

         

4 
Panelboard industry 2009 
(Hendrickx 2010)           

 
 32 million tonne 

  - OSB 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 3 million tonne  

  - MDF 0% 53% 0% 0% 47% 9.5 million tonne  

  - particleboard 0% 
 48%, mainly other 
industrial residues 

24% post-consumer wood 
waste 0% 28% 19.5 million tonne  

5 Sawmills 2010 (Mantau 2012)             
Feedstock not applicable for 
energy 

  - sawnwood 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% Only high quality sawlogs 

  - veneer & plywood 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% Only high quality sawlogs 

*) Conversion of all categories, except pulp, is estimated at about 0.54 tonne per m
3
 (Mantau 2012) 

**) CEPI data is related to pulp production only and includes data of Norway. Conversion op pulp: 0.475 tonne per m
3 
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Appendix 6B Checklist for legal and sustainable sourcing, in case of Evidence B 
 
The CPET approach is set up for the sustainability of wood and paper products in the UK 
(CPET 2013, 2010), but is also valid for production, trade and consumption of sustainable 
biomass for energy under the ROC scheme in the UK (DECC 2012, 2014). Next to common 
evidence of sustainability via SFM schemes (“Evidence A”), the CPET approach allows for 
other evidence (“Evidence B”) via, for example, risk based assessments. The CPET holds 
three types of checklists (all under review) for this other evidence. It consists of all kinds of 
information, which can be systematically and consistently assessed by procurement staff: 
1. Supply chain information 
2. Forest source information for legality 
3. Forest source information for sustainability 
 
1. Supply chain information (chain of custody) 
The main elements to be provided are: 
 Supply chain description 
 Controls for preventing mixing or substitution 
 Mechanisms for verification 
 Which kind of evidence is available or provided 
 
2. Forest source information for legality (legal sourcing) 
The main elements provided are: 
 The forest owner/manager holds legal use rights to the forest 
 There is compliance by both the forest management organization and any contractors 

with local and national laws including those relevant to forest management (FM), 
environment, labor & welfare, health & safety and other parties’ tenure & use rights. 

 All relevant royalties and taxes are paid 
 Whether there is compliance with the requirements of CITES. 
 
3. Forest source information for sustainability (sustainable sourcing) 
The main elements provided are: 
 There must be a definition of sustainability based on a widely accepted set of 

international principles and criteria defining sustainable or responsible forest 
management (FM) at the forest management unit level (FMU) 

 The process of defining ‘sustainable’ must seek to ensure balanced representation and 
input from the economic, environmental and social interest categories. (i) No single 
interest can dominate the process; (ii) No decision can be made in the absence of 
agreement from the majority of an interest category. 

 
Also, the management of the forest must: 
 Ensure that harm to ecosystems is minimized. In order to achieve this there must be (i) 

appropriate assessment of impacts and planning to minimize impacts; (ii) protection of 
soil, water and biodiversity; (iii) controlled and appropriate use of chemicals and use of 
integrated pest management wherever possible; (iv) proper disposal of wastes to 
minimize any negative impacts . 
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 Seek to ensure that productivity of the forest is maintained. In order to achieve this 
the definition of sustainable must include requirements for: (i) Management planning 
and implementation of management activities to avoid significant negative impacts on 
forest productivity; (ii) Monitoring which is adequate to check compliance with all 
requirements, together with review and feedback into planning; (iii) Operations and 
operational procedures which minimize impacts on the range of forest resources and 
services; (iv) Adequate training of all personnel, both employees and contractors; (v) 
Harvest levels that do not exceed the long-term production capacity of the forest, 
based on adequate inventory and growth and yield data. 

 Seek to ensure that forest ecosystem health and vitality is maintained. In order to 
achieve this the definition of sustainable must include requirements for: (i) 
Management planning which aims to maintain or increase the health and vitality of 
forest ecosystems; (ii) Management of natural processes, fires, pests and diseases; (iii) 
Adequate protection of the forest from unauthorized activities such as illegal logging, 
mining and encroachment. 

 Seek to ensure that biodiversity is maintained. To achieve this, the definition of 
sustainable must include requirements for: (i) Implementation of safeguards to protect 
rare, threatened and endangered species; (ii) The conservation/set-aside of key 
ecosystems or habitats in their natural state; (iii) The protection of features and 
species of outstanding or exceptional value. 

 Legal, customary and traditional tenure and use of rights of indigenous peoples and 
local communities related to the forest are identified, documented and respected. 

 Management of the forest must ensure that appropriate mechanisms are in place for 
resolving grievances and disputes including those relating to tenure and use rights, to 
forest management practices and to work conditions. 

 Ensure that the basic labor rights of forest workers are safeguarded. In order to do this 
the standard must include requirements concerning the following: (i) freedom of 
association and the effective recognition of the right to collective bargaining; (ii) the 
elimination of all forms of compulsory or forced labor; (iii) the effective abolition of 
child labor; (iv) the elimination of discrimination in respect of employment and 
occupation. 

 Ensure that appropriate safeguards are put in place to protect the health and safety of 
forest workers.   
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Appendix 6C One example of combining SFM certification and sustainable sourcing 

 
By the end of 2012, the GGL program had certified more than 3 million tonnes of industrial 
wood pellets, equal to more than 6 million tonnes of mostly wet feedstock (Control Union 
Certifications 2012). These (pre-certified) feedstock volumes were mostly sourced from 
the forests in the US, Canada, Russia, Latvia and Portugal. For comparison, the EU 
imported 8.3 million tonnes of pellets in 2012 (Table 6.1A), consisting of both industrial 
pellets and non-industrial pellets. Figure 6.1 shows the sourcing of pellets under the GGL 
umbrella. GGL allows for SFM certification prior to the certification of wood pellet plants 
by means of a mass balance book keeping system. As illustrated, FSC, SFI, ATFS and CSA all 
have a major input share (feedstock) in GGL certified wood fibers. SFI is actually split into 
two systems: one for forest management and the other for downstream procurement 
(controlled sourcing). FSC also consists of two systems: forest management and controlled 
wood (CW). FSC-CW is most applicable for the GGL fiber sourcing (both logs and residues), 
followed by SFI-FS and SFI-FM. ATFS, CSA, FSC-FM and GGLS5 have a lower share. GGLS5 is 
an internal standard of the GGL program, derived from FSC and PEFC frameworks and the 
sustainability criteria from the RED (European Commission 2009a). GGLS5 is not 
developed to replace existing standards. It is made to enable participating parties and 
stakeholders to perform a quick-scan assessment on sound forest management practices 
prior to wood pellet and other biomass production. Within a period of 4 years, further 
certification should be initiated under the GGL approved certification schemes of FSC or 
PEFC (Green Gold Label Foundation 2013). Finally, although recycled fibers (like waste 
wood chips) are used for energy in Europe, they are not yet specified in the GGL 
sustainability program and their volumes are thus left out of the Figure 6.1.  
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Figure 6.1 Share of SFM certificates (in % of tonnes wet feedstock
**)

 in the solid 

biomass certification framework of the Green Gold Label in 2012 (Control Union 

Certifications 2012).  

 

*)   
GGLS5 = internal GGL standard for FM (Green Gold Label Foundation 2013), mostly feedstock sourced 

from small Portuguese forest plantations. 
**)

 The volume of 1 tonne pellets is equal to about 2 tonnes of wet feedstock with a moisture content 
between 45% and 55%, excluding losses in the production process. 
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Appendix 6D Inventory of mutual compliance for legal and sustainable wood sourcing 

 
Inventory D1. Benchmark of FM frameworks (FM fibers) 
The FM systems involved in our benchmark show sufficient compliance () with the EU 

Timber Regulation. Both FSC and all selected PEFC endorsed frameworks have criteria to 

prevent possible illegal harvesting practices: 

 FSC criterion 1.4. The forest manager shall develop and implement measures ….to 
systematically protect the Management Unit from unauthorized or illegal resource use, 
settlement etc. 

 PEFC COC (applicable for all traded products under PEFC, CSA, SFI or ATFS scope). 
Criterion 5.6.2. Timber known or reasonably suspected as coming from illegal sources 
(“controversial sources”) shall not be processed and shall not be traded and/or shall 
not be placed on the market.  
 

A. GHG calculation of forest operations 
The FM frameworks of FSC, PEFC and ATFS do not have criteria for (maximum) GHG 
emissions from forest operations. Exceptions are the CSA and SFI programs with a partial, 
limited coverage (±): 
± CSA indicator 6.3.4.4 refers to Forest conditions and management activities that 

contribute to the health of global ecological cycles. Machine operations generate 
emissions of carbon dioxide and other compounds that contribute to climate change. 
Thus, the lower that forest managers can make the emissions during forest operations, 
the better for the environment. Therefore, Carbon emissions of fossil fuels in forest 
operations are included as a discussion item via an informative annex37 . As such, this 
indicator is still subject to further discussion within CSA (see section 4).  

± SFI shall provide financial support for forest research to improve SFM (measure 15.1). 
The research shall include some of the following indicators: I. Forest operations 
efficiencies & economics combined with indicators J. energy efficiency and K. Life cycle 
assessment.  As not all issues need to be included, we regard SFI to have a rather 
limited coverage. 

 
Note that the PEFC Annual meeting in 2012 discussed the option for inclusion of CO2 
emission criteria (Nill 2012), but so far, this inclusion is not officially proposed by the 
Board of PEFC International. 
 
B. Protection of high biodiversity areas, including primary forest areas 
High biodiversity areas are designated by law or can be identified by international 
agreements or environmental NGO’s such as IUCN and WWF. The international 
Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD) has recognized protected areas as cornerstones of 
biodiversity conservation and adopted 10% of each of the world’s forest types by 2008. 
IUCN has developed 6 categories, of which 4 are protected areas with restrictions for 

                                                             
37

 Informative Annexes are non-mandatory parts of the SFM framework (CSA 2008). 
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harvesting, and 2 designated for multiple use of forests. WWF has ranked the most 
biologically outstanding ecosystems through the establishment of more than 200 global 
eco-regions. In relation to the protection of significant biodiversity areas a broader 
concept, 6 types of high conservation value (HCV) forests were first defined by FSC and 
later also used by others (Fritsche et al 2013). Note that IUCN and WWF areas do not 
always have a legal designation, and as such are not eligible with the RED intentions to 
have legally restricted no-go areas. 
 
Primary forests are defined by the RED (European Commission 2009a) as follows: Forests 
of native species where there are no clearly visible indications of human activities and the 
ecological processes are not significantly disturbed. This is actually a standard FAO 
definition, and as such applied by PEFC International (PEFC International 2011). However, 
primary forest is not used as a category in forest and land use inventories in Canada. 
Those areas that correspond to the primary forest definition are either conserved in 
protected areas (unmanaged forests)  or are part of the commercial forest land base 
(managed forests) (IAE Bioenergy Task 40 2012).  
 
Although both the RED and FSC cover principles for biodiversity and HCV areas, the 
approach for selecting and recognizing them is different. Whereas RED follows a factual 
definition, FSC follows the more extensive HCV approach where areas are defined in a 
process of consultation and which includes social and cultural forest values. Consequently, 
the destination of HCV areas and level of protection can differ between FSC and RED, 
although both recognize its importance.  
 
The coverage is presumed to be sufficient in the following frameworks: 
 FSC Principle 9 The maintenance of HCV areas, requires that the forest management 

shall have the following elements: 
 Assess and record the presence and status of HCV areas in the FMU (criterion 

9.1);  
 Develop and implement effective strategies to maintain  or enhance the 

identified HCV’s (criteria 9.2 and 9.3) and 
 Demonstrate that periodic monitoring is carried out to assess changes in the 

status of HCV and adapt its management strategies to ensure their effective 
protection (criterion 9.4). 

 
FSC’s BC standard classifies old growth areas to be maintained in the range of natural 
variability (RONV) (Naturally Wood 2012).  This is the dynamic change in natural systems 
in the last 2000 years prior to the influence of European settlers. FSC-BC includes First 
Nations' prehistoric management systems (e.g. burning) as an integral part of the RONV 
(FSC Canada 2005). 
 PEFC International main criterion 4 is dealing with The maintenance, conservation and 

appropriate enhancement of biological diversity in forest ecosystems. Forest 
management planning within PEFC shall consist of the following steps:  
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 aim to maintain, conserve and enhance biodiversity on ecosystem, species and 
genetic levels and, where appropriate, diversity at landscape level (criterion 
5.4.1) and  

 together with inventory and mapping of forest resources, FM planning shall 
identify, protect, and/or conserve ecologically important forest areas containing 
significant concentrations of 4 detailed types of biodiversity areas (criterion 
5.4.2). PEFC notes that “This does not necessarily exclude forest management 
activities that do not damage biodiversity values of those biotopes”. Thus 
harvesting of wood is allowed in these areas under certain conditions. 

 ATFS has a commitment (indicator 1.1.2) that management plans must address, 
amongst others, the following resource elements: threatened and endangered species 
and HCV forests. Also, FM activities should maintain or enhance HCV forests 
(performance measure 5.4). ATFS states for this commitment:  Informal assessment of 
HCV forest occurrence through consultation with experts or review of available and 
accessible information is appropriate, due to the small scale and low intensity of family 
forest operations (American Tree Farm System 2009). ATFS has another indicator 
(7.1.1) that Forest owners must make a reasonable effort to locate and protect special 
sites (like unique ecological communities) appropriate for the size of the forest and the 
scale and intensity of FM activities.  

 The SFI program has 4 main objectives related to biological conservation. Objective 1 
(FM planning) should include a review of, amongst others, pilot projects and programs 
to promote biological diversity conservation. Objective 2: Ensure long term 
conservation of forest resources through soil conservation and other measures. 
Objective 4:  The SFI participants shall support or participate in plans or programs for 
the conservation of old growth forests in the region of ownership (e.g. Performance 
measure 4.2 states: participants shall provide information to the landowners for 
wildlife and biodiversity, including forests with exceptional conservation value). 
Objective 11 is related to Conservation of Biological Diversity, Biodiversity Hotspots 
and High-Biodiversity Wilderness Areas (e.g. Performance measure 11.1 states 
Program participants of SFI certified sources shall include efforts to promote 
conservation of biological biodiversity). 

 
The Canadian forest legislation prescribes that old growth management areas have to be 
identified in forest stewardship (section 2). Old growth forests are actually addressed in 
two different ways: either they are included in regulations for protected areas and 
biodiversity, or special management of old-growth forests and forests with special values 
is required (Naturally Wood 2012).  In case of CSA, we still remain unsure how site by site 
protection is guaranteed for high biodiversity areas in BC and other regions.  
 
± CSA participants will have to identify sites of special biological significance within the 

defined forest area (DFA, similar to FMU) and implement strategies appropriate to 
their long term maintenance (element 4.1). However, CSA has earmarked old growth 
as a discussion item, when it refers to the conservation of old growth forest attributes 
(e.g. dead trees). We regard this as partially covered, as long as it is not included as a 
core indicator for the audit process (section 4).  
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C. Safeguard of high carbon stock forests (protected forest areas) 
 FSC has included this topic in the explanatory notes and rationales; as such it has an 

informative rather than a prescriptive status. Criterion 9.1 of the notes states that High 
carbon forests and intact forest landscapes can be classified as high conservation value 
(HCV) areas. But to date there is no consensus on how to incorporate this in the FSC 
principles and criteria. 

 PEFC International refers to Forest management practices that shall minimize direct or 
indirect damage to soil (criterion 5.1.9) and that Special care shall be given to 
silvicultural operations on sensitive soils and erosion prone areas. Inappropriate 
techniques such as deep soil tillage and use of unsuitable machinery shall be avoided 
in such areas (criterion 5.5.3). Nevertheless, we regard this topic as partially covered, 
as the protection of high carbon stocks is not explicitly required. 

 The Gold Standard reflects the protection of forests with high carbon stocks: the 
project area shall not be on ground with permafrost, not be on wetlands, soil 
disturbance shall be lower than 10% of the total project area and organic soils shall not 
be drained (criterion 5.1 Applicability). Also, the emissions of forest operations (site 
preparation; fertilization) can be subject to a GS requirement: criterion 5.4. Other 
emissions. 

 
Within the other frameworks, this topic is partly (SFI) to insufficiently (CSA and ATFS) 
covered. The criteria and indicators included are more suitable for compliance with 
monitoring of carbon stocks in managed forest, rather than the protection high carbon 
stocked areas like wetlands and peat land. 
± SFI forest management has an explicit reference to carbon stocks. Indicator 1.1.1 

prescribes FM plans to include a review of non-timber issues, amongst them carbon 
storage and bioenergy feedstock. Also performance measure 3.2 prescribes The 
identification and protection of non -forested wetlands etc. After screening audit 
reports on this topic (SFI 2013), it is not clear if high carbon forest areas are included in 
the forest audit. 

 Also CSA has covered the topic of carbon via element 4.1: Maintain the processes that 
take carbon from the atmosphere and store it in forest ecosystems. Core indicators are 
net carbon uptake and reforestation success. It is not made clear in the audit reports 
(public summaries) if and how any possible high carbon storage forest areas are 
included for protection in the FM (KPMG 2009, 2013ab; SAI Global 2011, 2013). 

 Finally, ATFS has a commitment for practicing sustainable forestry, consisting of the 
indicator 1.1.2, which suggests but does not require the plan to address carbon storage 
where present and relevant (KPMG 2010). Also, the FM plan has wetlands included as 
optional: If they are present and desired by the forest owner. Thus, protection of high 
carbon stocks is not obligatory for the ATFS check. 

 
D. Sustainable harvest rates and carbon stocks (managed forests) 
The possible removal of full trees including foliage is an on-going forest practice in 
southeast US. During a field trip by the authors in Georgia (van Dam et al 2013), it was 
observed that the recovery and chipping of complete low quality trees took place side by 
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side with the removal of high quality saw logs for industrial processing. This area was 
subject to the BMP of the state of Georgia (Allen 1999). For comparison: in Scandinavian 
certified forests, most foliage will remain on site (for the maintenance of the nutrient 
balance); slash will only recovered after a certain minimum period (Sikkema et al 2014a).  
 
The removal of forest residues and its impact on forest soil in the US is sufficiently 
safeguarded via the respective SFM programs: 
 FSC participants should pay attention to The occurrence of live wildlife trees and snags 

and relative amounts of slash. More specifically, the regional (BC) standard states The 
detrimental soil disturbance should be limited to 7-10% of the total forest management 
unit (criterion 6.3.14). 

 PEFC criterion 5.3.6 prescribes Harvesting levels of both wood and non-wood forest 
products shall not exceed a rate that can be sustained in the long term. Optimum use 
shall be made of the harvested forest products, with due regard to nutrient off-take. 
Note that the PEFC global criteria are an umbrella for other frameworks to cover this 
topic (more in detail). Consequently, the loss of nutrients in the forest, after the 
removal of woody biomass, is not covered by PEFC indicators. 

 The SFI program has a three-step approach: criterion 8.1 provides guidance on 
Management of harvest residues, taking Environmental factors like organic and 
nutrient value to future forests into consideration. Criterion 1.41 provides Guidance on 
ecological impacts of bioenergy feedstock removals. Performance measure 2.3 states 
that Post-harvest conditions conducive to maintaining site productivity (e.g. retained 
down woody debris). The SFI FM program prescribes a maximum clear cut area of 50 
ha, which may cover our concerns of possible carbon loss after large scale harvest 
(section 3.4). Note that a 50 ha limit by itself is not a guarantee for carbon 
maintenance. 

 
The PEFC endorsed CSA and ATFS programs have a relative low coverage for intensive 
harvesting, although both included the indicator “Carbon storage” (see topic C High 
carbon stocks). 
± CSA explicitly includes the Level of soil disturbance (criterion 3.1.1), together with the 

Level of downed woody debris (criterion 3.1.2). However, both parameters are 
currently under discussion for future inclusion in CSA. It remains unclear whether they 
are included as a default value during the certification audit (section 4). Note also that 
the informative annex (non-mandatory) to the CSA guidelines prescribes Forest 
managers to develop clear operational guidelines for the removal of biomass. The CSA 
program does not have a limit for the final felling area, leaving uncertainty about 
possible carbon losses after large scale felling (section 3.4). 

± Where present, relevant to the property, and consistent with landowner’s objectives, 
the ATFS FM plan (indicator 1.1.2) preparer may consider, describe and evaluate 
resource elements, amongst them biomass and carbon. Further, no limit for the clear 
cut area is indicated (similar to CSA before). We consider this item as partially covered, 
as it remains unsure whether and how intensive biomass harvesting and clear cut are 
guided and if any restrictions are applied.  
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E. Preventing deforestation (replanting & natural generation after harvest) 
Natural regeneration and replanting after harvesting is a common practice for most 
frameworks and consequently marked as sufficient for the following systems:  
 The FSC global standard requires forest regeneration, succession and natural (harvest) 

cycles for maintaining native species in the long term (criterion 6.6) plus appropriate 
regeneration for the landscape values in that region. In BC, natural replanting should 
use local seedlings or seeds.  BC’s criterion 6.1 states Forest conversion to plantations 
or non-forest land shall not occur, except in circumstances where conversion (a) entails 
a very limited portion of the FMU; does not occur on HCV Forest areas; will enable long 
term conservation benefits etc. across the FMU.  

 Under the PEFC International scheme (criterion 5.1.11), Conversion of forests to other 
types of land use, including conversion of primary forests to forest plantations, shall 
not occur unless in justified circumstances where the conversion is in compliance with 
national laws; entails a small portion of forest type and does not have negative impacts 
on threatened forest ecosystems etc.  

 Within SFI forest management (Objective 2), Natural regeneration and planting should 
occur within a period of 5 years and2 years respectively after harvesting has taken 
place. Monitoring is required to check the progress of regeneration, growth and drain 
(harvest).  

 
CSA and ATFS have divergent specifications. We classified them as partially insufficient 
coverage 
± CSA has several clauses for preventing deforestation: Element 2.2 Conserve forest 

ecosystem productivity and productive capacity by maintaining ecosystem conditions 
that are capable of supporting naturally occurring species. Reforest promptly and use 
tree species ecologically suited to the site. CSA element 4.2 Forest land conversion 
should …protect forest lands from deforestation or conversion to non-forests, where 
ecologically appropriate. Forest managers should address and monitor these elements 
via two core indicators “Additions and deletions to the forest area” and “Proportion of 
the calculated long-term sustainable harvest level that is actually harvested”.  The first 
indicator (“additions and deletions …”) is a particular one. After consultation of some 
public summaries of audit reports (KPMG 2009, 2013ab, SAI Global 2011, 2013), we 
conclude that the current defined forest area (DFA) is always indicated, but not the 
DFA of the previous auditing stage. This raises the concern whether the deforestation 
monitoring is applicable for the project level (certification stage) or whether it should 
be monitored at province or at country level (national reporting to the IPCC). 

 ATFS. There is no specific prescription for this topic, in terms of timing. Only general 
preferences are stated: natural regeneration stocking assessment should be held and 
account for both coniferous and non-coniferous species. Based on the anecdotal 
evidence from a single audit for GGL’s certification program (Control Union 
Certifications 2012), part of the sourced forest area in the southeast US was converted 
to agricultural purposes after the final cut in 2011. These forests were established by 
farmers since 1930 and harvested within 20 to 40 years. The larger landowners actively 
replanted the area, but the smaller ones relied on natural regeneration. Due to their 
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low wood revenues, a small  (insignificant) part of these forests is nowadays converted 
to agriculture (Meyers 2013).  

 
F. Exceptional removal of salvage trees 
As a result of MPB outbreaks, harvesting in interior BC nowadays includes extensive 
salvage of standing trees for timber etc. When nothing is done, timber supplies will 
significantly decline, as the affected trees deteriorate within 15 years and can be 
considered as ‘not merchantable’ (Ministry of Forests 2003).  
 FSC regional framework for BC has a criterion 9.1.1 for natural disturbance regimes 

and a detailed checklist for the identification of (remnant) intact forest landscapes.  
Also, the BC criterion 6.1.2 states The manager collects inventory information 
appropriate for landscape level planning and for completion of a forest management 
plan (FMU level), including a natural disturbance regime. In its explanatory notes (FSC 
International Center 2010) to its global framework, FSC states The FM shall reduce 
potential negative impacts from natural hazards (criterion 10.9). Pests, plant diseases, 
etc. can be minimized by clearance of fallen wood, standing dead wood and coarse 
woody debris, in line with best scientific and local knowledge. Further, the current 
regional BC standard (criterion 5.6) requires that in any given year no more than 25% 
above the projected long-term harvest level shall be recovered unless there is a 
catastrophic event. Within one year, a 25% limit can be temporarily exceeded but the 
forest manager must ensure that a 5-year average does not exceed the sustainable 
long-term level (Annual Allowable Cut or AAC). Overall, FSC has this item sufficiently 
covered.In an informal note (FSC Canada 2007), FSC International confirmed that the 
elevated rate of harvest in beetle-affected areas does conflict with regional Criterion 
5.6. In its note, FSC left the option open to have existing restrictions altered somehow 
in the future and to ensure that any new BMP requirements could be carried out, 
including those for the natural disturbance regime.  

 PEFC criterion 5.2.3 The monitoring and maintaining of health and vitality of forest 
ecosystems shall take into consideration the effects of naturally occurring fire, pests 
and other disturbances. Also, PEFC criterion 5.4.13 states that Standing and fallen dead 
wood and hollow trees shall be left in quantities and distribution necessary to 
safeguard biological biodiversity, taking into account the potential effect on the health 
and stability of forests and on surrounding ecosystems. We consider these statements 
as sufficient for the coverage of salvage logging. 

 
Despite the fact that the MPB outbreak began over 15 years ago, three FM frameworks 
have not yet provided any publicly available documents about salvage logging in MPB-
attacked BC forests (Lloyd and Smith 2013): 
± CSA criterion 6.3.2 Conserve forest ecosystem condition and productivity by 

maintaining health, vitality, and rates of biological production, includes a list of 
discussion items. For example, the public participation process shall include discussion 
about the proportion of naturally disturbed area that is not salvage harvested. We 
consider this item as partially covered, as a discussion item is a first step for further 
inclusion as a core indicator during the audit stage (section 4). 
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 ATFS Indicator 1.1.1 states Management plan must be active, adaptive, and embody 
landowner’s current objectives. But the nature of adaptive management requires that 
the landowner is not bound to follow the management plan prescriptions when 
circumstances are influencing the property. Examples of such changes would include 
major damage from storms, fire, pest or disease outbreaks. For lacking any indicators, 
we consider this item as insufficient covered. 

 SFI Program Participants shall manage so as to protect forests from damaging agents, 
such as environmentally or economically undesirable wildfire, pests, etc., to maintain 
and improve long-term forest health, productivity and economic viability (Performance 
measure 2.4). It remains unclear how the forest is monitored after any exceptional 
circumstances (i.e. natural disturbances) have occurred. Therefore, we regard this item 
as insufficiently covered.  
 

Inventory D2. Benchmark of risk based assessments (risk based fibers) 

In case of the EUTR, the issue of traceability of wood fibers is the most crucial topic for 
detecting any possible illegal harvesting practices. This is sufficiently covered () by FSC 
CW and PEFC DD, but insufficiently covered () by the SFI-FS program. 
 FSC. The main pillar of FSC controlled wood is the avoidance of illegally harvested 

wood trading. 
 PEFC DD is completely set up to comply with the EUTR (see also section 3.1). 

 SFI-FS. Generally, fibers within SFI-FS can only be traced back to an aggregated (state) 
level instead of the desirable level of a regional FMU (see below). We have earmarked 
this item as insufficient coverage, as state wide coverage can accidentally include a 
medium or a high risk area. 

 
In a separate interpretation note (SFI Program 2012), SFI has clarified the question 
whether monitoring systems can track fiber from its end use back to the harvest area. SFI 
program participants must establish systems that generate verifiable information for 
wood procurement from lands not owned or controlled by the participant. State-wide 
monitoring programs and other regional data may be sufficient with the SFI procurement 
program, if the participant can demonstrate that the data are (i) credible and 
independently verifiable and (ii) relevant to and reflective of the Participant's specific 
operations. 
 
The complementary risk based frameworks mostly have an insufficient coverage of 
sustainability topics (Table 6.3), except for the topics (B) high biodiversity forests and (E) 
preventing deforestation. 

A. GHG forest operations,  

 Similar to the FM benchmark (Appendix 6D.1), the compliance with GHG calculation 
is insufficiently covered by FSC-CW and PEFC-DD and partially covered by SFI 
certification.  
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B. Protection of high biodiversity areas, including primary forests. 
Actually, only in the case of protection of high biodiversity forests, the sustainability of 
remaining (non-certified) fibers is guaranteed for all frameworks, except for SFI-FS.  
 FSC CW has a main function to prevent trading in wood harvested from forests with 

high conservation value (HCV) where they are threatened by management activities. 
Following the FSC harvest restriction to HCV forests, intact forest landscapes are 
explicitly included as a no-go area.  

± PEFC DD does not allow harvesting from controversial sources. These include, amongst 
others, forestry operations and harvesting from protected forests with biodiversity 
conservation values and also the conversion of forest to other uses. PEFC DD includes a 
clause for the Due Diligence System (see section 3.1), which prevents the conversion of 
forest to other vegetation type, including conversion of primary forests to forest 
plantations (criterion 5.1.9) However, we regard this clause as partial coverage as 
wood harvest from primary forest areas is not restricted. 

 
The SFI-FS program has limited criteria for wood procurement, excluding the Objectives 1 
through 7 and including Objectives 8 onwards (see section 2 for the applicable objectives).  
± Remaining Objective 11 and its performance measure 11.1 (Program participants of SFI 

certified sources shall include efforts to promote conservation of biological biodiversity) 
may be regarded as a first step to guarantee the protection of highly bio-diverse 
forests in North America. Remarkably, Objective 11 and its measures are not 
applicable for non-domestic fibers. This exception leaves a risk for fibers from 
unwanted sources outside North America and the possible mix with domestic fibers 
into one product. We regard this topic as insufficiently covered. 

 

C. Safeguard of high carbon stock forest areas (protected forest areas) 

 High carbon stocked forest areas are not covered by any of the alternative 
frameworks. 

 

D. Sustainable harvest rates and carbon stocks (managed forests) 
± The additional removal of slash and stumps has only one single safeguard left, when 

fibers switch from the SFI-FM to the SFI-FS program: Criterion 8.1: providing global 
guidance on the management of harvest residues. It takes environmental factors like 
organic and nutrient value to future forests into consideration. We regard this global 
guidance to partially cover this topic, as the monitoring of the level of nutrients (and 
others), both before and after harvesting, is not required.  

 This item is not covered at all by the FSC and PEFC complementary frameworks. 
 

E. Preventing deforestation (regeneration and replanting practices) 
This item is covered by both FSC CW and PEFC DD, via preventive measures for any 
conversion of permanent forest areas.  
 PEFC (PEFC International 2013) states the organization shall operate a DDS (criterion 

5.1) to minimize the risk that the procured material originates from controversial 
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sources, like converting forest to other vegetation type (including conversion of primary 
forests to forest plantations).  

 Criterion 6.1 is relevant for FSC CW (FSC International Center 2006, 2007): No 
conversion of natural and semi-natural forests and other wooded ecosystems … to 
plantations or non-forest uses take place. 

 
Replanting or regeneration is not guaranteed by SFI-FS, thus this topic is insufficiently 
covered. 

 In contrast to SFI FM, reforestation has only a voluntary status in SFI-FS. Program 
participants of SFI-FS shall supply regionally appropriate information or services to 
forest landowners describing the importance of reforestation and afforestation and 
providing related implementation guidance.  

 

F. Exceptional removal of salvage trees.  

 This item is not covered by any of the alternative options FSC CW, PEFC DD and SFI FS. 
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1. Aim and research area’s  

Based on the identified knowledge gaps and the relevance of EU’s future (2020-2030) 
policies for renewable energy and climate change (Chapter 1), the objectives of this PhD 
thesis are to (1) evaluate evolving practices for sustainable wood procurement and 
certification; (2) assess the changing markets of woody biomass for energy; (3) analyse the 
GHG accounting for the use of harvested wood products (HWP) versus the use of energy 
wood, followed by an exploration of an optimal strategy for the cascaded use of HWP and 
energy wood. These objectives are addressed for all kinds of wood mobilisation within the 
EU-28 and supplementary wood supplies for energy from North American and Russian 
forests in the boreal and temperate forest zones.  
Throughout the chapters 2 to 6, three research questions have been addressed.  

I. Sustainable procurement of virgin and waste fibers, following the latest 
developments within the EU-28. How can the supply of wood chips, wood pellets and 
other woody biomass be guaranteed in a sustainable way, following the EU legislation 
on legal sourcing, sustainable biomass production and the efficient re-use of wood 
wastes (cascading)? 

II. Mobilisation of woody biomass for energy, related to future supplies and logistics. 
What are the current and future woody biomass demand & supply market 
expectations in the EU-28, within the policy context of the Renewable Energy 
Directive (RED)? Market trends and the economic context of the European energy 
sector are highlighted. 

III. GHG reduction potentials and strategies, anticipating an international agreement on 
HWP accounting.  What is the GHG emission reduction potential of using woody 
biomass for energy production (when focusing on power and heat) in comparison 
with using harvested wood products for traditional wood and paper products (like 
construction wood, panels, wood pulp and newsprint)? 

2. Key messages and answers to the research questions   

 
2.1 Developing practises for sustainable procurement (Research question 1) 
 

With regards to research question I, three key messages are extracted from this PhD 
research: 

 Worldwide, a large share of managed (production) forest area is currently not 
certified. A risk based approach is used by suppliers to comply with legal sourcing 
requirements, next to straight certification of forest areas (FM certified fibers). A 
benchmark for FM fibers (from North American forests) showed the highest coverage 
of supposed future EU criteria for legal harvesting and sustainable sourcing. The 
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alternative of using risk based fibers, as allowed by FSC Controlled Wood, PEFC Due 
Diligence and SFI Fiber Sourcing, insufficiently covers the criteria. Obviously, a 
maximum ceiling for risk based fibers is needed, also to encourage the use of FM 
certified fibers. E.g. the UK, as latest frontrunner of sustainable biomass trade, 
requires a threshold of 70% of FM certified fibers, following the main labels FSC Mix 
70% and PEFC Certified (Chapter 6). 

 Each energy company has its own certification framework or individual verification 
system for checking sustainability throughout the biomass supply chain. When the 
companies purchase their pellets from the same supplier and (unintentionally) claim 
the same part of sustainable fiber input and output (via an independent mass balance 
check), there is no safeguard to prevent the remaining share of non-suitable fibers 
(either non-approved fibers or abundant risk-based fibers) from flowing into the EU 
market. Actually, the mass balance becomes a less suitable tool, in case all EU’s (draft) 
legislation for legal harvesting and sustainable sourcing has to be fully complied with. 
If full compliance with this legislation is required, it is crucial to have one cross-
reference procedure in place by certification bodies. The completion of the SBP by 
EU’s energy sector, may help to address this topic (Chapters 5 and 6). 

 Post-consumer waste fibers can be mixed with virgin fibers from the forest 
(industries), also in case of wood chips and pellets. The main SFM labels allow for a 
certain minimum share of wood waste: FSC at least 85%, PEFC 70%. If so, the whole 
product is exempted from any certification requirements (Chapter 6). Although 
technically possible, waste wood is not yet mixed with virgin fibres for the production 
of wood pellets. Trade seems restricted due to unclear rules in the EU Waste Directive 
about the use of waste wood for pellet production and the consecutive transport of 
waste wood pellets overseas (Chapters 4 and 6).  

 
Chapter 4 evaluated the option to have one additional recycling round of post-consumer 
waste wood and of waste paper. Two aspects were investigated: the efficient use of 
woody fibre resources and the reduction of GHG emissions by using waste instead of 
virgin material. The first effect will reduce the need for additional virgin fibres, whereas 
that for pulp and paper production will stabilize. We assumed in our Canadian case study 
an extra harvest of 50 million m3 roundwood, which also needs to be allocated for drying 
purposes both for construction wood and pellets. One extra round of paper recycling (49% 
waste fibers in newsprint) will result in an extra availability of 9 million m3 of roundwood 
(per year) for the production of pellets, after subtraction of drying needs. The same effect 
after one extra recycling round for waste wood fibers is based on the gradual release of 
sawn wood from the HWP pool (half-life time of 35 years) and a share of 68% waste fibers 
in OSB construction panels. On average 56% of the harvested wood is becoming available 
as waste fibers in the 100 years modelling period, whereas 44% remains in the HWP pool. 
Consequently, the extra volume of waste fibers for OSB construction panels is also about 9 
million m3 roundwood per annum. Furthermore, dry waste fibers need less process energy 
to convert them to final products, in comparison to wet virgin fibers from harvested logs. 
The related GHG effects in the EU are further discussed under research question III.  
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Next, chapter 5 inventoried two cases studies, one in Finland, having a forest law and 
operational FSC and PEFC certification frameworks, and one in NW Russia, with an existing 
national forest law, and a forest certification framework to become operational soon. Cost 
supply curves, together with a demand curve, determined the market price for forest 
chips. The demand curve shows a volume decrease of maximum 5% for both cases when 
the certification criteria are becoming stricter39.  Assuming a constant demand curve, the 
market price will increase as the supply of forest chips becomes scarce. In NW Russia, the 
supply reduces when assuming that area of protected forest is doubled, as desired  by 
NGO’s (Russian NGO’s Forest Club 2008) and more stringent measures for recovery of left 
over slash and stumps.  The same is valid for Finland, where there is a wish by NGO’s 
(WWF Finland 2009; Forestinfo 2009; Metso 2009) for additional (+2.5%) protected 
forests, as well as well as safeguards for or restricted recovery of left over biomass. 
Whereas the remaining forest biomass residues in Finland are partially being removed for 
energy purposes, it does not yet occur in Russia. The removal could lead to nutrient 
deficiencies on certain vulnerable forest soils. The option of ash recycling from the energy 
plant back to the forest is an alternative safeguard for maintaining the nutrient balance 
after the recovery of slash. The available volume will not decrease, but instead the costs 
for the supply of forest biomass chips to the energy plant will increase by €0.3 to €1.6 per 
GJ. This is a 2% increase on top of the costs in the base case. Restrictions for stump lifting 
are preferred above ash recycling (of combusted stump chips), as remaining stumps have 
an important biodiversity value in the forest, due to their specific habitat for insects. 
 
Chapter 6 answered the question, as to what extent widespread SFM product certificates 
in the US and Canada are able to prove legal and sustainable wood sourcing for energy to 
the EU-28. The benchmark outcome (table 7.2) showed that forest management (FM) 
audits by FSC and PEFC international are the most suitable certification systems to cover 
the EU topics for legal and sustainable sourcing. CSA has only limited coverage due to the 
undefined status of the indicators used for a forest audit. All FM systems have a fairly 
limited coverage to prevent harvesting in forest areas with high carbon stocks, one of the 
proposed EU prerequisites for sustainable sourcing. In particular, the protection of 
carbon-rich areas, such as wetland forests and peat lands, is inadequately covered, 
although dedicated GHG calculation tools have been introduced. WWF’s Gold Standard 
(GS) for new forest plantations and other land uses can additionally help to address 
unwanted conversion of high carbon stock forest areas into a new kind of forest or land 
use with reduced carbon stocks. Risk based fibers40 are now becoming common practice, 
as North American forests are only partially certified via FM programs, while at the same 
time the US and the EU require a well-documented proof of  legal harvesting. The option 
of using complementary evidence by less extensive risk assessments, has been introduced 
by FSC (Controlled Wood), PEFC (Due Diligence), and SFI (Fiber Sourcing) to allow any non-
certified fibers to comply at least with the legal sourcing requirements of the EU Timber 
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 In our case studies, the principles and criteria of the Sustainable Biomass Partnership (SBP) are applied. Those 

P&C are assumed to reflect the stricter sustainability issues for solid biomass, suggested by the European 
Commission (European Commission 2010b). 
40

 Risk based fibres are certified downstream in the supply chain, and are distinct to the fibres sourced from 
certified forest areas (FM certified fibres). 
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Regulation, the US Lacey Act etc. While the EUTR (European Commission 2013) is 
sufficiently covered by the FSC and PEFC modules, the 2010 Communications (European 
Commission 2010b) are insufficiently covered for risk based fibers: see table 7.1 
(requirements IIA through IIF). Serious weaknesses are found regarding logging 
restrictions in carbon-rich areas, maintenance of carbon stocks in managed forests, and 
possible excessive recovery of woody biomass after salvage logging. Further alignment on 
definitions of no-go areas will certainly contribute to legal and sustainable sourcing. In 
particular, SFI-FS shows an evident risk for products with non-sustainable fibers. This is 
due to less detailed track and tracing, which ends up at state level (instead of at the FMU 
level) and the possible occurrence of high risk fibers from outside North America. Finally, 
none of the selected SFM frameworks have prescribed any cascading principles for wood-
waste material, resulting in an insufficient coverage of the EU’s Waste Directive. 
 
Chapter 6 also showed the major EU developments for legal and sustainable sourcing of 
biomass for energy:  
A. Current situation. Individual certification or verification systems have independently 

been set up by the energy companies, next to each other. When the companies 
purchase their pellets from the same supplier and (unintentionally) claim the same 
part of sustainable fiber input and output (via an independent mass balance check), 
there is no safeguard to prevent the remaining share of non-suitable fibers (either 
non-approved fibers or abundant risk-based fibers) from flowing into the EU market. 
Actually, the mass balance becomes a less suitable tool, without any one cross-
reference procedure in place by certification. 

B. Near future situation (2015 onwards). UK’s requires to have minimum 70% Evidence A 
and maximum 30% Evidence B certificates at the final end of the supply chain, when 
biomass is delivered to the site of an energy plant. A large share of managed 
(production) forest areas is currently not certified; the risk approach is used by 
suppliers to comply with legal sourcing requirements (EUTR, Lacey Act) to a maximum 
of 30%, in line with common used certified SFM labels as “FSC Mix 70%” (FSC 
International Center 2011) and “PEFC certified” (PEFC International 2010).  

C. In the long term, a considerably larger forest area can be certified, only when more 
financial means are available and the certification of small private forest areas is 
facilitated via group certification or otherwise. If so, the risk based assessments and 
also an extra cross-reference check in case of individual mass balances (situation A), 
would become less important.
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Table 7.1 Benchmark for legal harvesting (European Commission 2010a), sustainable sourcing (European Commission 2010b) &  
cascaded use (European Commission 2008) of woody biomass for energy: their coverage through SFM programs in North America 

 FM systems Risk based systems 

Legend for the coverage of topics for 
legal and sustainable sourcing 

Certified biomass via programs for certified forest 
management areas (UK Evidence A) Miscellaneous options 

Complementary programs                       
(UK Evidence B) 

Ѵ = sufficient coverage via SFM or   
other programs (or explicit 
intentions)  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

± = partly sufficient: this topic is not 
fully incorporated or it is not sure 
how any (stakeholder) consultation 
will fully cover this item 
X = coverage is  insufficient 

FSC Forest 
Management 

(FM) 
 

PEFC 
Internationa 

 
 

SFI Forest 
Management 

 
 

CSA 
 
 
 

ATFS 
 
 
 

WWF Gold 
Standard 

 
 

FSC 
Controlled 

Wood 
(FSC-CW) 

 

 
PEFC Due 
Diligence 
(PEFC-DD) 

 

SFI Fiber 
Sourcing 
(SIF-FS) 

 

I. Legal sourcing: EUTR     PEFC Endorsed systems         

A. Basic compliance: prevention of 
illegal harvesting practices         

II. Sustainable sourcing: EU 
Communications (2010)                   

A. GHG for forest operations,    ± ±  ±   ± 

B. No harvest from high biodiversity 
areas, incl primary forest    ±     

C. No harvest from high carbon stocks 
or from wetlands ± ± ±      

D.  Sustainable harvest rates & 
carbon stocks    ± ±   

± 

E. No deforestation (& natural 
regeneration and replanting)    ±     

F. Exceptional recovery of salvage 
trees (after natural disturbances)    ±     

III. EU Waste Directive                   

A. Cascaded use of HWP         
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2.2 Ongoing mobilization of woody biomass for energy (Research question II) 
 

With regards to research question II, four key messages are extracted from this PhD 
research: 

 In 2011 less than 200 million tonnes of woody biomass is used for EU’s primary 
energy demand (4.8%). This Eurostat figure is in line with an overall wood market 
research (EU Wood), which resulted in a use of 180 million tonnes of woody biomass 
for energy (50% small scale for residential heating and 50% medium to large scale by 
forest and energy sector). At least 8 million tonnes (4%) is imported from outside the 
EU-28 (North America, Russia, Belarus), consisting of wood pellets, firewood, residues 
and waste wood (assumed 100% used for energy). An unknown part of the low quality 
pulpwood and wood chips imports is used for energy, next to the use of remaining 
imports for the production of wood pulp and panels (Chapters 2, 3 and 6).  

 Industrial pellets are a major source for large scale electricity or Combined Power and 
Heating (CHP), whereas non-industrial pellets are increasingly used for medium and 
small scale residential heating in the EU (Chapters 2 and 3). On the one hand, non-
industrial pellet consumers have a focus on regional supplies with short distance truck 
transport. Industrial pellet demand, on the other hand, does rely on international 
supplies with long distance logistics. Both pellet markets are at current prices unable 
to compete with fossil fuel alternatives, but largely depend on tailor-made support 
per Member State. Industrial pellets have been traded to markets with feed-in 
premiums for electricity (the Netherlands), green certificates (Belgium) or renewable 
obligations certificates (UK), whereas non-industrial pellets have profited from 
subsidies on the purchase of pellet boilers and stoves in Austria and Germany. 

 The expected future growth (2020 and beyond) of woody biomass by the energy 
sector in the EU will likely depend to wood pellets from outside the EU, next to an 
considerable mobilisation potential of forest biomass and other woody supplies 
within the EU. In most of the international wood markets, existing feedstock 
competition between pellet producers and forest industries may further increase for 
specific feedstock assortments, whilst other feedstock types may become increasingly 
available for energy. One of the main competition markets is wood residues (wood 
chips, sawdust), left-overs from the industrial processing of high quality sawlogs. The 
available residues are traditionally used by wood panel manufacturers, but can also 
serve as pellet feedstock or direct use in CHP plants. But an increased competition 
with international pulp and paper markets is less likely. Those markets are expected 
to stabilize or lower their production levels and have a relative high input of low 
quality pulpwood, ranging from market pulp (100% new fibers) to newsprint (with 
growing shares of waste paper fibers up to 100%). Consequently, any additional 
harvested volumes of low quality pulpwood may be a promising feedstock for the 
growing pellet and energy markets in future (Chapter 4). 

 A case study for Finland and Russia showed lower availability (a decrease by 35%) and 
slightly increased costs (up to 5%) for different types of forest chip supplies, when 
EU’s future sustainability criteria may become stricter than current certification 
conditions (Chapter 5). This outcome is based on the SBP certification program (under 
development) by six large European power production companies, which anticipate 
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the EU Timber Regulation (proof of legal harvesting practices), possible new EU 
legislation for solid biomass sourcing, and the recently started up UK government 
program for woody biomass for power and heating. 

 
As illustrated in Chapter 2, the current share of virgin wood (from forest and forest 
industries) and wood waste in the EU’s gross energy consumption (GEC) in 2011 is 3.4 EJ, 
i.e. 4.8% of total GEC. This is equivalent to about 195 million tonnes of dry wood (pellet 
equivalents) or 475 million m

3
 logs.  Pellet imports to the EU have steadily increased over 

the past years up to 6.2 million tonnes in 2013, with North America one of the main 
external suppliers (Eurostat 2013). The common feedstock for pellet production in North 
America are industrial residues together with lower quality types of round wood from the 
forest. Post-consumer waste wood is not used for pellets (Control Union Certifications 
2012).  
 
In Chapter 2 two scenarios are developed for short-term developments of wood use 
patterns in 2020 for the EU. Scenario A assumes a traditional competing arena and tight 
supplies. It does reflect the current competition between the forest sector and the power 
and heating sectors (limited to the use of wood pellets). All sectors have a modestly 
growing demand for existing feedstocks like industrial residues and low quality pulpwood. 
In scenario A, the current demand for energy was expected to grow by 105 million tonnes 
of pellet equivalents, via a normal growth of the forest industries and pellet growth only 
for the energy sector. The total extra demand could only for 45% be supplied by EU 
forests, leaving a shortage of 60 million dry tonnes of pellet equivalents. This expected 
shortage by 2020 was assumed to be bridged via imports from other European (but non 
EU) countries or overseas, for example from additional harvest in forests of NW Russia 
(chapter 5). 
 
Scenario B is based on an extending competing arena with a maximum demand 
throughout all sectors and extra future supplies of wood. The transport sector has entered 
the market by using wood pellets as new feedstock for the production of transport fuels 
(Van Vliet et al 2009), together with a maximum demand by the forest and energy sectors. 
The energy sector makes use new feedstock options, such as left-over slash and stumps, 
following the newest forest management methods in Scandinavia. This feedstock can be 
used for both district heating (CHP plants) and for drying processes. The future supply of 
woody biomass is assumed to further increase with enlarged energy plantations on left 
over agricultural areas in the EU, and Ukraine (de Wit and Faaij 2010). Finally, post-
consumer waste wood is included to cover extra energy needs in the EU in 2020. The 
expected maximum growth in demand in the extending competing arena in 2020 equals 
305 million tonnes; 40% due to a growth by the forest industries (UNECE’s rapid growth 
scenario

41
), i.e. 35% by the power sector, 15% by the heating sector and 10% for new 

feedstock needs by the transportation sector. The supply of extra woody biomass in the 
extended competing scenario equals to 400 million tonnes of pellet equivalents, sufficient 
to cover the expected maximum 2020 demand.  Whereas the first scenario assumed a 

                                                             
41

Expectations 2020 are reported by EFSOS-I (UNECE 2005a), whereas those for 2030 are reported by EFSOS-II 
(UNECE 2011a). 
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shortage to be covered by imports from outside, the B scenario assumes increasing 
biomass supplies from wood mobilisation in the EU forests, or just outside the EU (e.g. an 
enlarged area of wood plantations in Ukraine). 
 
Note that the Chapter 2 scenarios were compiled in 2010, almost 5 years ago. To illustrate 
the latest developments, Chapter 1 has an update with the 2014 expectations. This 2014 
update results in a slightly lower shortage of solid biomass for energy in the EU in 2020, 
compared to 2010’s scenario A. The deficient volume for 2020 is estimated between 0.3 EJ 
(Hoefnagels et al 2014a) and 0.9 EJ (DG Energy 2014) and assumed to be largely covered 
by the import of wood chips and pellets (15 - 51 million tonnes of pellet equivalents). The 
external supplies may further increase beyond 2020, as the RES share in EU’s gross energy 
consumption is proposed to increase from 20%  in 2020 to 27% in 2030 (DG Climate Action 
2014). At the time of writing, no data were available for expected 2030 wood shortages. 
Nevertheless, an unprecedented mobilization of wood for construction (sawlogs), paper 
and panel products (pulpwood) and all kinds of remaining wood for energy can be 
expected. In an exploratory study by the UNECE (EFSOS-II), the 2030 European supplies 
(excluding Russia) are expected to grow by 450 million m3,, equal with less than 200 
million dry tonnes of wood (+3.25 EJ), in a promoting bioenergy scenario. The shares of 
slash, stumps and low quality logs each grow by more than 100 million m3, while  the 
remaining future contribution comes from landscape care wood, industrial wood residues, 
and post-consumer wood waste, plus additional imports of pellets etc. (UNECE 2011a).  
 
Remarkably, the DG Energy 2020 market outlook (DG Energy 2014) expects a significant 
role for pellets (with increasing imports from outside the EU), next to wood from EU’s 
forest and forest industries (slightly increasing domestic supplies). This trend is in line with 
the expectations in Scenario A of Chapter 2) The UNECE 2030 forecasts do focus on a 
considerable wood mobilization within the EU forests, with only slightly increasing imports 
from outside the EU-28.  Scenario B has a similar (UNECE) trend of supplies, plus a 
prominent role of newly established energy plantations on available agricultural land 
areas in the EU or countries just outside the EU (with a large contribution from willow and 
poplar wood plantations in Ukraine). 
 
Chapter 3 concluded that fossil fuel substitution by wood pellets is only economically 
viable with financial support. For example, Germany and Austria have subsidies on the 
purchase of small scale pellet boilers or stoves, in order to accelerate the replacement of 
older log or heating oil boilers etc. The Nordic countries have taxes on carbon and sulphur 
emissions, to bridge the difference with natural gas. With regards to power production in 
the Netherlands, and Belgium, feed-in premiums or green certificates were respectively 
applied to bridge the price gap with coal for co-firing. As an example, the former Dutch 
public MEP support scheme (2002-2015) was needed to cover the gap between the cost of 
co-firing pellets (requiring new capital investments)   and the cost of using coal for power 
production. This public scheme did not lead to self-supporting of co-firing pellets for 
power production by the energy sector in the Netherlands. It is at present still not 
economically feasible for wood pellets in the EU to compete with cheap coal imports. 
Therefore, the UK and also the Netherlands are developing new schemes for the next 
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years with continued or new support for some dedicated biomass and bioenergy 
production pathways. To some extent, the EU markets for CO2 emissions rights reduced 
the price difference between both production routes, but the impact has been fairly 
limited so far, due to the very low price for CO2. Other drivers in the EU’s pellet markets 
(see figure 7.1) are the use of wood resources in forest rich countries like Scandinavia, 
Austria, etc. for the production of chips for domestic heating or the wish to develop a bio-
based economy and thus the support the development of international trade logistic 
infrastructure via international harbours (the Netherlands, Belgium, United Kingdom, 
Denmark).  
 
Figure 7.1 Main drivers and obstacles for EU’s pellet markets, used for electricity and 
heating   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the selected EU country cases, i.e. residential heating in Italy, district heating in Sweden 
and power production in the Netherlands, woody feedstock supplies (i.e. wood pellets) 
are the major expenses for the energy production, in comparison with relative cheap coal 
for power (€11 to €39 per MWh of electricity produced), natural gas for heating (€ 11 to € 
18 per GJth produced), and heating oil (€ 5 to € 17 per GJth produced), based on the 
country’s consumer prices in the period 2005-2009 (CBS Statline 2010; Eurostat 2010c; DG 
Energy and Transport 2010). Non-industrial pellets for heating are ranging from € 6.7 to € 
11.6 per GJth (equal to about € 110 to € 175 per tonne of pellets). Bagged pellets for small 
scale heating belong to the upper range, due to the stringent European quality standards 
(EN+) for pellet strength, dust particles, moisture content etc. Using industrial pellets for 
power production typically results in an average production cost of about €70 per MWh 
(based on € 135 tonne of pellets). Next to feedstock costs, the capital costs for the 
equipment and operation and maintenance (O&M) are relevant for the total production. 
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The extra capital costs for bio heating installations are € 6.8 per GJth (on top of heating oil 
fired appliances) to € 8.5 per GJth (on top of natural gas fired). For bio electricity, the extra 
costs are about €20 per MWh. The remaining expenses for O&M are € 1.4 to € 1.9 per GJth 
for heating, with no O&M for power production due to the use of existing utilities.  
 
Chapter 4 shows that the demand for virgin fibres (and the pressure on forests) will 
decrease if the use of post-consumer wood and paper waste for products (re-utilisation) is 
stimulated. In the case of Canada, one recycling step of waste paper, resulted in a total 
extra availability per year of 3.65 million tonnes of waste paper fibres for newsprint. These 
fibres are assumed to partially replace the virgin fibres in the newsprint production 
process, which in turn are assumed to be fully used for the production of wood pellets. 
The total replaced volume of virgin paper fibres is equal to an annual harvest volume of 
about 9 million m

3
. Similarly, one recycling round of waste wood fibres from construction 

wood is also equal with an extra available volume of 9 million m
3
 harvested wood. The 

production of OSB construction panels will increase by 8.4 million m3. 
 
Forest biomass (such as slash chips; stump chips) can be directly used for CHP plants, for 
the drying processes of wood products and pellets (bark chips, slash chips) and also as 
feedstock for pellet production (chips from debarked logs) etc. Following the outcome of 
chapter 5, non-utilized forest biomass and remaining residues can generally be mobilized 
in a sustainable and efficient way for energy, but critical issues like closing the nutrient 
balances (combined with possible ash recycling), increased areas of protected forest, 
vulnerable forest soils, prudence with carbon rich areas, etc. still need to be guaranteed 
by further developed sustainability frameworks and the actors involved. In the near 
future, voluntary sustainability schemes for solid biomass, like the Sustainable Biomass 
Partnership (SBP) under development by the European energy sector (=former Initiative of 
Wood Pellet Buyers)  may become relevant to comply with policy developments in the EU 
and some of its member states  for legal and sustainable sourcing. In the pilot inventories 
for Finland and NW Russia, the supplies (forest chips) were reduced by one third, and the 
costs of supply increased by less 5% based on the draft SBP sustainability criteria. 
Assuming similar effects for the rest of European forest biomass supplies, the current gap 
in the EU between lower costs for fossil fuels (in particular coal) and more expensive wood 
sources may be further enlarged. Apart from the quite cheap supplies by bark chips from 
forest industries, slash chips (Finland) and chipped logs from final felling, i.e. “cut-to-
length method” (NW Russia) are also relative cheap sources. The most expensive chips are 
obtained from chipped trees from young stand cleaning (pre-commercial thinning), 
followed by full tree chips from first thinning (Finland) and stump chips (NW Russia). Pre 
commercial thinning are introduced in a forest management scheme to remove the 
smallest trees in an early stage and also to clean the forest stand from any abundant 
shrubs. This kind of thinning allows remaining trees to grow better. 
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2.3 GHG reduction potentials for HWP and wood for energy (Research question III) 
 

With regards to research question III, four key messages are extracted from this PhD 
research: 

 Based on our Harvested Wood Product (HWP) scenarios, total GHG savings for the 
near future by wood pellets alone may amount to 105 million tonnes CO2eq, that is 
9.4% of the EU’s absolute reduction goal in 2020 (Chapters 3 and 4). These savings are 
based on the extra domestic supplies of woody biomass from the EU forest 
(industries) until 2020 and an increased pellet import by the EU to bridge solid 
biomass needs for its 2020 RES goals (together about 77 million tonnes of pellets). 
These savings solely consider the use of wood for energy instead of fossil fuels42. Note 
that GHG effects from forest carbon pools are excluded from the modeling in this PhD 
thesis and thus not accounted for in the HWP scenarios. The basic HWP scenario 
refers to a situation where all harvested wood is regarded like immediate GHG 
emissions for that country, thus no carbon build-up in products (‘IPCC default’). 

 In the dual use GHG savings scenario, harvested wood from high quality trees should 
ideally be first used for sawn wood, followed by recycling and final incineration of the 
waste fibres (with a future combustion efficiency of 30%). This is called cascading of 
wood fibres. Note that all low quality logs are allocated to the production of pellets 
and as such are combusted directly for energy purposes (efficiency 40%).  Based on 
EU’s future needs for pellet imports, the extra GHG savings for HWP cascading 
amount to at least 5 million tonnes CO2eq (0.4% of EU’s goal). This illustrates that 
significant extra GHG emission reductions can be achieved when cascading is 
introduced  before energy use (chapter 4).  

 These best results actually occurred in the Canadian dual use case without recycling 
(table 7.2). Although recycling of waste wood fibers in another product (re-utilisation) 
does save GHG emissions (in comparison with the use of virgin fibers) and results into 
a longer storage of carbon in products, it is not per se the best GHG option in the 
selected 100 years time frame. When construction wood waste is recycled in (OSB) 
construction panels, less fibers will become available for waste incineration at the end 
(delayed availability) and thus less GHG savings in comparison without recycling. This 
example shows that maximizing the number of cascading steps does not 
automatically result in maximum GHG savings. Nevertheless, the recycling of wood 
waste fibers is beneficial; there will be a lower demand for fresh fibers from the forest 
or actually even an increased availability of these new fibres for energy and also other 
uses (Chapter 4).  

 Forest countries will prioritize HWP production plus possible export, above the 
production of wood pellet or other energy commodities, because wood harvested for 
energy will result in immediate GHG emissions in the country of harvest, whereas 
wood used for products will remain in a carbon pool of HWP with only a gradual 
release of carbon in time. This is a new rule under the umbrella of the Kyoto Protocol 
(KP). A pressing problem, however, are the immediate GHG emissions from the 
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 The GHG saving is only applicable when EU‘s energy consumption remains stable through 2020. In case wood 

pellets are also used to cover additional consumption of heat & electricity, the GHG saving will be lower. 
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harvest of woody biomass for energy and drying purposes (Chapter 6), as not every 
country has GHG savings obligations in the current KP or intentions to do so in the 
future. Neither the US nor Canada have signed the KP. This leaves the risk that GHG 
emissions from North American harvests are not appropriately accounted for, while 
any GHG savings from the use of woody biomass may be claimed by countries with 
obligations (i.e. the EU). 

 
Chapter 3 concluded that significant GHG emission reductions can be achieved by using 
wood pellets for energy, especially when feedstock drying is done with low quality wood 
residues instead of fossil fuels. Canada has started to use bark or other low quality wood 
residues for drying purposes and cut its emissions by replacing natural gas. When 
considering all pellet markets in Europe, we estimated EU’s average market division into 
50% bulk pellets for heating (instead of heating oil), 33% bulk pellets for power production 
(instead of coal

43
), and 17% of bagged pellets for residential heating (instead of natural 

gas43). GHG savings for the near future up to 2020 start with approximately 37.5 million 
tonnes of CO2eq, if the extra available virgin wood fibres are turned into pellets and 
allocated in the same way to the three markets in the near future. The availability is based 
on the expected extra domestic supply of low quality woody biomass (from forest and 
forest industries) in the NREAP’s in 2020 (Banja et al 2013), on top of that in 2006: about 
455 PJ  equal to 26 million tonnes of pellet equivalents (lower range; see Chapter 1 
Introduction). The potential of post-consumer waste wood (either waste chips directly 
combusted or as feedstock for pellets) remains unknown, as the NREAP’s do not specify 
wood waste. Finally, EU’s import of pellets may increase from about 6 million tonne to 51 
million tonnes in 2020 (DG Energy 2014), the substitution of fossil fuels with these pellets 
will achieve an additional GHG saving of 67.5 million tonnes CO2eq. To illustrate the total 
impact of wood pellet use for energy: the EU has a 20% GHG emission reduction goal in 
2020 towards 1990 (without LUCF sector, international shipping and aviation), i.e. a 
decrease by 1,120 million tonnes CO2eq. Total GHG savings for the near future by wood 
pellets are 105 million tonnes CO2eq, which is 9.4% of EU’s absolute goal in 2020. 
 

  

                                                             
43 The GHG saving may differ from EU’s default calculations for power & heating (European Commission 2010b), 

which assume an average fossil fuel mix, resulting in lower GHG emissions and lower conversion efficiencies 
(higher GHG emissions) 
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Table 7.2 Additional GHG emissions (in million tonnes of CO2eq per annum) for HWP 
compared to 100% wood pellet use over a period of 100 years, based on an annual 50 
million m3 of additional harvest in Canada. Negative numbers indicate savings compared 
to the pellet case. Any GHG effects from carbon flows in the forest are excluded. 

  Scenarios 
without recycling 

Waste utilization 
with 1 recycling step 

  A. Best case      
(solid waste 
combustion 

with 30% 
efficiency ) 

B. Worst case    
(solid waste 

combustion with 
20% efficiency) 

A. Best case  
(solid waste 

combustion with 
30% efficiency) 

B. Worst case 
(solid waste 

combustion with 
20% efficiency) 

Scenario: Single use 
for pellets 

 
0 

 
0 

Scenario: Dual use, 
with extension to 
construction wood 
and pellets  

-0.9 +0.2 -0.6 +0.5 

Scenario: Triple use 
full extension to  
paper, construction 
wood, and pellets 

+ 5.3 +6.4 +0.7 +1.9 

 
In our dual use scenario (chapter 4), harvested wood from high quality trees should be 
first used for sawn wood, after which it is re-utilized for wood based panels. At the end-of-
life, the waste panels are combusted for energy. It was shown that the use of lumber, OSB 
and plywood for building and construction, optimally contributes to the GHG emission 
reduction, next to the use of wood pellets for energ. An overview of additional GHG 
effects for the harvested wood products (on top of energy only) is listed in table 7.2, based 
on an inventory for Canada. Optimal GHG savings are reached in the dual use scenario 
without recycling, where 42% of the harvested volume (high quality sawlogs) is used for 
20 million m

3
 construction wood (Japanese market), whereas 58% of the remaining wood 

is used for 9 million tonnes of pellets (European market) and for the internal drying needs 
of the sawnwood and pellet production processes. The post-consumer wood waste from 
the construction sites is incinerated in state-of-the-art technology plants with 30% 
conversion efficiency. Based on EU’s future needs for pellet imports (51 million tonnes; 
assumed to be 100% sourced from Canada), the extra GHG savings for HWP amount to 5 
million tonnes CO2 equivalents (0.4% of EU’s goal). The NREAP’s indicate an extra supply of 
low quality wood from EU’s forest and forest industries in 2020 for energy: minimum 26 
million tonnes of pellet equivalents. Possible cascading, before energy use, of this low 
quality wood from EU’s forests is not considered in our GHG savings calculations. Note 
that the triple use scenario (construction wood, pellets, plus market pulp and newsprint) 
resulted in higher GHG emissions than in the base case, where all harvested wood is used 
for pellets. The use of wood for paperproducts, market pulp and newsprint in this case, 
does not have GHG substitution effects in general (e.g. packaging paper is an exception).  
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Finally, although the use of waste fibers for new products has lower GHG process 
emissions (in comparison with the use  of fresh fibres) and the carbon is longer stored via 
the recycling of waste wood in OSB panels, significant less wood waste fibers will become 
available for waste incineration in a 100 years time frame. Due to these retarding effect, 
the overall GHG emission reduction in the dual use scenario was lower in the same  time 
period than in the base case. This delay in availability is nearly not valid for  waste paper 
products, which have a relatively short  life time. Note that assumptions on GHG emission 
savings for the recycling processes have a large bias. Key factors for the GHG calculations 
are: different GHG process emissions per region, the imposed waste fiber share and 
possible reshipping of waste back to the feedstock production country (closed wood 
supply system or ‘cradle to cradle’ re-utilization).  
 
These findings also have implications for the Kyoto Protocol (KP) countries. Recently a new 
international GHG accounting rule has been set up for countries to have a continuous 
carbon uptake after the harvest via the straight production of harvested wood products 
(HWP), and a slow release during domestic use or export of the HWP. In case of GHG 
emission reduction goals, forest countries will prioritize HWP production and possible 
export above the production of wood pellet or other energy commodities, as the latter 
result in immediate emissions. The new rule is made under the umbrella of the Kyoto 
Protocol, in which countries have agreed upon GHG emission reduction goals (Chapter 6). 
However, not every country has obligations in the current Kyoto Protocol (KP) or 
intentions to do so in future. This leaves the risk that GHG emissions from wood 
harvesting are not fully accounted for (e.g. Canada, the US), while any GHG savings by 
using woody biomass instead of fossil fuels are claimed by other countries with KP 
obligations (e.g. the EU).  
 
It is unclear whether pellets produced from clean post-consumer wood waste (A-grade), 
can be imported by the EU without any restrictions. It seems that they have to comply 
with strict administrative procedures44 at the EU Member States’ authorities, similar to 
the import of waste wood from chemically pre-treated wood, like railway sleepers or 
other outdoor wood products with chemical preservatives (C-grade). A pilot project in the 
US learnt that the use of clean post-consumer waste wood for wood pellet production is 
technically possible, but unclear rules in the EU Waste Directive result in uncertainty 
amongst US pellet manufacturers about the shipping of their pellets across the EU 
borders.  The re-use of discarded wood products or the recycling of waste fibers into other 
products is prioritized in the EU Waste Directive (cascading), when those processes have 
no adverse environmental or human health impacts. Consequently, the trade of wood 
pellets from clean wood waste should be facilitated with less administrative barriers for 
the import by the EU, in order to have this new option seriously accounted for as a future 
resource for energy (Chapter 6). 
 
  

                                                             
44

 Similar administrative restrictions are also valid for unprocessed waste chips from painted wood and glued 

panels (B-grade). 
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3. Future perspectives: recommendations for further work 

 

3.1 Recommendations for the forest and energy sectors 

Sustainable procurement & GHG accounting 
The compliance of EU’s energy sector with sustainable solid biomass sourcing is not yet 
sufficient.  
1. Further consensus amongst stakeholders in the EU and on a broader international 

level is needed on definitions of primary forests and high carbon stock areas. Current 
SFM certification schemes generally hardly cover the protection of carbon rich forests 
from possible unstainable harvesting practices. Private certification initiatives for 
wood product and biomass sourcing may extend their schemes with criteria for 
‘leakage’ (external GHG effects), as applicable for forest projects in WWF’s Gold 
Standard or other voluntary initiatives (e.g. Verified Carbon Standard) for the 
certification of carbon credits. This helps to address vulnerable areas in and nearby 
certified managed forest area’s (FMU’s). 

2. In the meantime, vulnerable high biodiversity forest areas should be excluded from 
biomass sourcing, unless evidence is provided that harvesting is not harmful. 
Together with exclusion of vulnerable areas, site-specific measures and obligatory 
indicators should be considered and consequently audited for harvests with new 
techniques (e.g. slash recovery practiced in Scandinavia) and after natural hazards 
(e.g. salvage logging practiced in North America). 

3. When different private sustainability schemes exist next to each other, there is a risk 
that abundant shares of risk based fibers or remaining non-approved fibers will 
unintentionally flow into the EU market. It is crucial to have a cross-reference 
procedure in place to reach 100% compliance with EU’s (draft) legislation for legal 
harvesting and sustainable sourcing. At least one overarching mass balance between 
certification bodies is needed, per individual pellet plant or per aggregated group of 
plants (juridical entity) to verify the certified fiber flow to the EU markets. The 
completion of the SBP by EU’s energy sector may help to address this topic.  

4. Also, FSC-CW products exclude the fibers from PEFC certified products, largely due to 
differences in the risk based fibers. The compatibility of SFM certificates can be 
improved, when a mutually recognized assurance system is introduced. As a spin off, 
full mixing of FSC and PEFC fiber flows allows a more uniform mass balance check. 
This is relevant for the forest and energy sector. 

 
Increased wood mobilisation 
Future demand and supply of woody biomass for the forest, energy and other sectors 
need more attention. Wood shortages are expected for 2020 and beyond, based on 
current forest management and current consumption patterns for virgin wood fibers and 
recycled wood.  
5. Future efforts on wood mobilisation should focus on the introduction of state-of-the-

art Finnish and Swedish forest management methods in other EU Member states. A 
priori, the newly introduced methods of slash and stump recovery needs to be 
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investigated for their applicability to alternative forest management elsewhere. 
Whereas the Nordic and the Baltic countries have “even aged forest management 
practices” with intermediate thinning and clear cutting at the end of a rotation, a lot 
of other EU Member States do have uneven aged forest management practises 
focusing on the selective felling of large trees in a continuously covered forest area. 

6. A detailed inventory is needed to gain better information on the possible impacts of 
increased overall woody biomass removals from the EU forests. Special attention is 
needed how much extra removals are possible and to which extent these removals 
will be in line with the long term increment of a country’s forest area.  Harvesting 
scenarios could be divided into small private owned lands (with few means for 
additional certification) and other forest areas. Any additional recovery of slash and 
stumps, next to the common removal of the log (main part of a tree), need to be 
screened for its effect on biodiversity, nutrient balance etc. of an individual forest 
stand. 

7. From the perspective of waste wood fibers, the re-utilization for panel products (e.g. 
oriented structural board) is attractive for further support, as this cascade step is 
relatively underdeveloped. So far, only the re-utilization of waste wood in 
particleboard is practiced, whereas the re-utilization of waste paper fibers is occurring 
for different kind of paper products. 

 

3.2 Recommendations for EU’s policy makers 

Sustainable procurement & GHG accounting 
The European Commission is looking for Green Infrastructure initiatives (DG Agriculture & 
Rural Development 2013a) in the agriculture and forest sectors that have a positive effect 
on the carbon stocks and GHG balances of EU Member States. For the post-2020 period, 
changes in the policy with respect to biomass use for energy materials in the EU are 
expected to be developed by the European Commission in a 2030 Framework on climate 
and energy. Based on the work in this thesis, the following recommendations are made: 
8. Future policy incentives focusing on GHG emission reduction from the substitution of 

fossil fuels by woody biomass should include electricity, heating, forest and other 
biobased sectors (biochemical, construction) involved.  Based on the modelling results 
of this PhD study for the allocation of increased harvesting of forest biomass in 
Canada for HWP and energy wood, a similar analysis is recommended for the EU. In 
this way, the resulting modelling results can be used to optimize the GHG benefits of 
EU’s future mobilisation of wood from forests into HWP production and energy 
related options. 

9. Currently there are not enough fibers from certified forest areas (FM certified fibers), 
while at the same time EUTR and US Lacy Act legislation ask for compliance with some 
basic legal sourcing requirements. Risk based fibers from less stringent risk 
assessments can comply with these basic requirements. It is recommended to have a 
debate on the EU level, to which extent the use of risk based fibers should be allowed 
and for which period, combined with the state-of-the-art certification and the short 
term availability of the preferred, certified FM fibers. For example, the UK will start 
with a 30% risk based fiber ceiling from 2015, for using wood chips and wood pellets 
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by UK’s energy plants. All kinds of certified fibers are evaluated via mass balances per 
actor in the supply chain; a remaining share of non-approved fibers is not allowed. 
The UK approach is based on certified wood products with existing FSC 70% Mix and 
PEFC Certified market labels, which allow a fiber mix with a 30% maximum share of 
risk based fibers, in order to promote the more stringent FM certified fibers.  

10. The debate on sustainable sourcing requirements has started with the international 
trade of woody biomass (e.g. wood pellets for large scale power production), whereas 
local wood is often used for energy (e.g. slash chips for district heating) and still 
sourced without any SFM certificates. Any obligation for companies to have 
certificates needs to apply to both internationally and regionally sourced biomass, 
with respect to suggested minimum thresholds of 1MWe for power production or 1 
MWth for heating appliances  (European Commission 2010b). 

11. The Countries under the umbrella of the Kyoto Protocol will impose one new Post-
Kyoto accounting method (production approach) for harvested wood products 
(HWPs), to have carbon uptake in sawn wood, wood based panels and paper products 
both for domestically consumed products and exported ones. However, problems 
may occur for future accounting by non-Kyoto countries, as those may have other 
alternative reporting for HWP place (Chapter 4), like stock change or simple decay 
approach. In order to prevent double counting or omission of carbon flows in any of 
the country reports, it is necessary to reconsider in a next step (under the UNFCCC 
umbrella) all other HWP reporting methods. However, a worldwide agreement on one 
single method (production approach) for HWP may be difficult to reach, as countries 
may have insufficient data sets for the HWP calculation or prefer the alternative 
methods for their merits. 

12. Finally, one uniform default comparator tool should also be developed calculating 
GHG emission savings for the substitution of energy intensive building materials (like 
concrete, steel) through construction wood, etc. So far, the EU legislation has adopted 
only a fossil comparator for energy substitution (under the RED framework), based on 
an average fossil fuel mix in the EU, and an average conversion efficiency for 
producing one kWh of electricity or one GJth of heat.  

 
Increased mobilization 

The Commission services are undertaking a number of research activities to assess future 
biomass availability, in order to inform the development of the post-2020 biomass policy 
(Chapter 1) 
13. Under the umbrella of EU’s new Forest Strategy (DG Agriculture & Rural Development 

2013b) a Forest Information System for Europe (FISE) has been developed. An early 
impact analysis of feedstock competition between different sectors is recommended 
on the EU and other levels of biomass supply regions around the world. Beyond 
immediate issues related to the market effects of subsidies, the question is how 
traditional users of woody biomass will fare over the long term with increased 
worldwide competition for the same raw materials, as the new bio-based sectors. 

14. The first detailed inventories could be done for the existing, but complex relationship 
between woody feedstock use for the bioenergy sectors (heating, cooling, and 
electricity) on the one hand, and its use for forest industries (like panel board industry 
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and pulp mills) on the other hand. More historic price data per region on common 
shared feedstock, such as sawdust, wood chips pulpwood, should be published to 
make the mutual relationship understandable (Chapter 2).  

15. For individual forest owners, it is costly to reach FM certification for relatively small 
forest areas, which practically limits the intake of sustainable supplies. The EU’s 
promise to facilitate certification of small forest holdings is of interest for forest 
owners in for example in Portugal and the Baltic region. In these important biomass 
supply regions, only few smallholders are certified. Public support for group 
certification should result in more FM certified fiber supplies.  

16. In the past, set-aside schemes and energy crop premiums were set up to support the 
establishment of wood and agricultural plantations. A new common agricultural 
policy (CAP) has now been set up in order to enable farmers to respond even better 
to changing market requirements. One of the PhD inventories showed a significant 
contribution from energy plantations in 2020 and beyond. It would be relevant to 
have an update of potential wood supplies for energy and other purposes from new 
EU-28 plantations, due to extra revision in the new CAP after 2013 (DG Agriculture & 
Rural Development 2014).   

17. It is unclear whether pellets produced from clean post-consumer wood waste (A-
grade), can be imported by the EU without any restrictions. It seems that they have to 
comply with strict administrative procedures at the EU Member States’ authorities, 
similar to the import of waste wood from chemically pre-treated wood. The recycling 
of waste fibers into other products is prioritized in the EU Waste Directive (cascading), 
when those processes have no adverse environmental or human health impacts. 
Consequently, the trade of wood pellets from clean wood waste should be facilitated 
with less administrative barriers for the import by the EU, in order to have this new 
option seriously accounted for as a future resource for energy  

18. In some Member States, landfilling practises for wood waste (integrated into 
municipal or industrial waste) are still ongoing. It is relevant to inventory whether 
these integrated waste streams should instead be directly incinerated for energy 
(with state-of-the-art conversion rates) or should be separated into different waste 
types. In case of post-consumer waste wood, separation makes sense, only if the 
waste wood volumes are sufficient and appropriate for further recycling in products 
or pellets. So far, the potential of waste wood per Member States remains unknown, 
as the NREAP’s do not distinct wood in the municipal and industrial wastes.  
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3.3 Recommendations for Research 

GHG accounting 

Carbon pools in the forest and any stock change were not accounted for in the modelling 
framework of this PhD thesis, by assuming a steady state in the forest and starting the 
GHG balance from the harvest stage. The following principles should be applied to carbon 
accounting of forest biomass:  
19. It is desirable that countries implement a full carbon accounting system that covers 

forest carbon pools and their stock changes (flows) in time and space. The UNFCCC 
umbrella for national forest carbon reporting (IPCC 2006b) is a good example of how 
to complete carbon accounting at national levels, and a possible solution to deal with 
all types of carbon impacts in time. If applied by all wood trading countries around the 
world, sustainable carbon stocks in managed forests can be sufficiently monitored via 
the national GHG reports. 

20. As a best practice example, the international methods of immediate GHG emissions 
from harvesting of forest biomass for energy and of delayed GHG emissions for HWP 
can be implemented on a country level, like done in this PhD thesis. Any other 
method to consider GHG after forest biomass harvesting, depending on forest stand 
type etc (‘carbon debits’ or carbon debt in time), need further guidance and should a 
priori not lead to complex bookkeeping methods. Past experience with carbon 
accounting for afforestation and reforestation (AR projects) under the Kyoto Protocol 
learnt that the issue of temporary forest carbon credits was made rather complex, 
while it intended to appropriately account for carbon in time and the right place.  

21. Long distance transport of wood products, including chips and pellets, is responsible 
for a significant proportion of primary energy input in international biomass chains. 
The contribution of GHG savings via shipping emissions45 can be supported via the 
biomass certification audits. They make use of independent LCA tools for GHG 
calculations, most commonly practised in the biomass supply chain. So far, these 
audits assume average values of kg CO2eq per ton km transport. Similar to the audits 
held at pellet production plants, the use of fossil fuels (natural gas, electricity) should 
be verified via the bills with annual fuel expenses. This may trigger shipping 
companies or biomass traders to optimise their transport options in an efficient way.  

 
Increased wood mobilisation and sustainable procurement 
The expected future wood mobilisation within the EU in 2020 and beyond, via for example 
increased harvest levels and new harvesting techniques, need to be evaluated with 
respect to overall environmental and possible socio-economic impacts:   
22. Removal of nutrients due to an increased recovery of slash or types of forest chips can 

be compensated for by ash recycling, assuming the energy conversion system is using 
forest biomass only.  In this respect, further analysis on the GHG balance for (nearby 
or more remote) ash recycling is recommended. Note that a certain minimum amount 
of slash, and also the remaining deadwood and litter (leaves, needles) on top of the 

                                                             
45

 Note that GHG emissions from shipping  is not included in national GHG reporting, unless the transport is 

taking place within one country. 
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forest soils are highly relevant for biodiversity in the managed forests. In the work 
presented in this PhD study, all these forest biomass categories were excluded at an 
early stage from any use for energy.  

23. Nevertheless, the current situation of dead and other remnant trees (captured as 
‘mortality rate’ of a forest) deserves extra attention in future studies. The volumes of 
remaining wood, related to the mortality rate of a forest, can be significant for 
European forests. The pilot studies showed a mortality rate ranging from 7% (average 
for Finnish forests) up to 42% for NW Russia in case of coniferous species. Altering 
practises to reduce the mortality rate in managed forests and consequently lift up the 
commercial wood volumes should be investigated for future resources. 

24. With regards to biomass imports from North America, the fiber sourcing by the 
sustainable forest initiative (SFI-FS) shows an evident risk for products with non-
sustainable fibers. This is due to less detailed track and tracing, which ends up at state 
level (instead of at the level of a forest mangement unit) and the possible occurrence 
of high risk fibers from outside North America. Further investigation is needed to 
verify whether the North American upstream supply monitoring of risk based fibers 
by SFI-FS back to the state level is appropriate in comparison with the EU’s prescribed 
approach to track and trace risk based fibers back to a detailed FMU level. 

25. The possible extension of SFM certification schemes with sustainability topics from 
carbon accounting standards, like WWF’s Gold Standard and the Verified Carbon 
Standard (VCS), can be further supported with pilot surveys in the field.  Those 
standards have built up experience both under the umbrella of the Kyoto Protocol 
and via voluntary projects elsewhere. For the EU discussion on protection of high 
carbon stocked (forest) areas, it is relevant to check to which extent the forest 
carbon, but also other aspects like the biodiversity, have been safeguarded by those 
standards. For consistency, the survey should not only consider the certified forest 
areas, but also the surrounding areas for any occurring leakage impacts on carbon 
stocks elsewhere. 
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7. Samenvatting en conclusies 

 
7.1  Doel en onderzoeksgebieden 
Op basis van de in hoofdstuk 1 vastgestelde kennisbehoefte en de reikwijdte van het 
toekomstige EU energie- en klimaatbeleid (2020-2030), zijn er drie centrale doelstellingen 
in dit proefschrift geformuleerd: 
1) Evaluatie van enkele innovatieve, duurzame aanvoerketens van hout, inclusief de 

certificering ervan.  
2) Beoordeling van alle marktontwikkelingen voor het gebruik van hout voor energie. 
3) Analyse van koolstofbalansen (CO2eq) van houtproducten versus energiehout voor de 

reductie van broeikasgassen, gevolgd door een afweging van de optimale strategie 
voor de cascadering van houtproducten

46
. 

Deze drie uitgangspunten zijn toegepast op zowel de oogst van (energie)hout uit eigen EU 
bossen, als ook op ander houtaanbod, afkomstig uit Noord-Amerikaanse en Russische 
bossen in de boreale en gematigde streken.   
 
De hoofdstukken 2 tot en met 6 werken drie gedetailleerde onderzoeksvragen uit: 

I. Duurzame productie en gebruik. Hoe kan de toevoer van houtsnippers, houtpellets en 
andere houtstromen op een duurzame wijze worden gegarandeerd, wanneer we de 
(concept) EU-wetgeving voor legale kap (EUTR), hernieuwbare energie uit biomassa 
(RED) en cascadering van hout (EU afvalwetgeving) in acht nemen?  

II. Mobilisatie van houtstromen voor energie. Wat zijn de huidige en toekomstige 
marktverwachtingen voor houtproducten en energie, in relatie tot het EU 2020 
energie- en klimaatbeleid (RED)? Deze vraag is beantwoord vanuit het perspectief van 
de Europese energiesector, welke nu overwegend een fossiele brandstofmix inzet van 
steenkool, aardgas en olie. 

III. Broeikasgasreducties en strategie voor optimaal houtgebruik. Wat is het broeikasgas 
emissiereductie potentieel om hout in te zetten voor de productie van elektriciteit en 
warmte? En, vooruitlopend op een nieuwe, internationale overeenkomst voor 
koolstofvastlegging in houtproducten (HWP), wat is het extra potentieel als de 
houtige biomassa eerst zoveel mogelijk is gebruikt voor hout- en papierproducten 
(gezaagd hout, plaatmaterialen, pulp kranten)? 
 

7.2 Kernboodschappen en antwoorden op de onderzoeksvragen  
 
7.2.1 Methoden van duurzame productie en gebruik (Onderzoeksvraag I)  

Voor onderzoeksvraag I komt het promotieonderzoek uit op drie kernboodschappen:  

 Een groot deel van de productiebossen is wereldwijd nog niet gecertificeerd voor 
duurzame bos beheer. Daarom maken leveranciers gebruik van een nieuwe 
mogelijkheid. Sinds 2010 ondergaan houtproducten  een vrij globale risicobeoordeling  

                                                             
46 Cascadering houdt in dat houtproducten en ook papier eerst zoveel mogelijk worden hergebruikt in andere 

producten (recycling), voordat het afvalhout of oud papier een eindbestemming krijgt als groene en CO2 neutrale 
brandstof voorde opwekking van energie. 
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(qua duurzaamheid) van het overige, niet gecertificeerde deel. Zo bestaat een hout 
pellet eigenlijk ook uit twee soorten houtvezels: vezels afkomstig van hout 
rechtstreeks afkomstig uit gecertificeerde bossen en vezels waarvan de duurzaamheid 
op afstand is beoordeeld via een risico-analyse. Beide soorten vezels zijn onder de 
loep genomen als het gaat om bestaande wetgeving (EUTR ofwel Europese 
houtverordening; EU afval-wetgeving) en de verwachte extra wetgeving voor energie 
uit houtige biomassa (Renewable Energy Directive voor solid biomass) in de Europese 
Unie. Daaruit blijkt duidelijk dat het alternatieve gebruik van “risico-vezels” tekort 
schiet, met name op de verwachte RED duurzaamheidscriteria voor vaste biomassa. 
De tekortkomingen gelden voor alle risico-vezels en zijn gerelateerd aan de 
keurmerken FSC Controlled Wood, PEFC Due Diligence en SFI Fiber Sourcing.  Zo is er 
onder andere onvoldoende bescherming van kwetsbare bossen, zoals koolstofrijke 
moerasbossen. Daarom is een beperking van het aandeel risico-vezels wenselijk, om 
zo tegelijkertijd het gebruik van vezels uit gecertificeerde bossen aan te moedigen. 
Het Verenigd Koninkrijk (VK) gaat als eerste EU lidstaat het gebruik van 
houtcertificaten wettelijk invoeren vanaf 2015. Het VK heeft gekozen voor een 30% 
plafond voor risico-vezels en een drempel van 70% gecertificeerde vezels in hout voor 
energie. Deze verdeling is ook gangbaar bij de certificaten van duurzaam 
geproduceerd hout: FSC 70% Mix en PEFC-Certified (hoofdstuk 6).  

 Vele Europese energiebedrijven hebben een eigen systeem voor het toetsen van 
duurzaamheid in alle aanvoerroutes van houtige biomassa. Hierbij kunnen 
onbedoelde risico’s ontstaan. Dat komt door een toestroom van gecertifeerde 
duurzame en ongecertificeerde houtvezels in (bijvoorbeeld) een pellet fabriek, 
waarna de vezels gemengd worden. Gespecialiseerde keuringsbedrijven toetsen altijd 
de ingaande stromen op duurzaamheid. Daarna veronderstellen ze voor de uitgaande 
volume stromen dezelfde volumes gecertificeerd en ongecertificeerd materiaal 
(massabalans). De schoen gaat wringen, wanneer verschillende energiebedrijven hun 
pellets bij een en dezelfde pelletproducent inkopen. Elk energiebedrijf kan dezelfde 
volumestroom duurzame vezels claimen, terwijl daar ongemerkt niet gecertificeerde 
of in ieder geval minder streng beoordeelde vezels tussen kunnen zitten. Als er 
bijvoorbeeld 50% houtvezels uit gecertificeerde bossen komt, dan is er nu geen extra, 
overkoepelende check tussen de keuringsbedrijven, die voorkomt dat een deel van de 
50% niet gecertificeerde of minder streng beoordeelde pellets de Europese 
energiemarkt opkomen. Voor naleving van een verwachte strengere RED regelgeving 
(voor houtige en andere vaste biomassa  voor energie) is het cruciaal een extra check 
in te bouwen. De voltooiing van een nieuw, overkoepelend raamwerk (Sustainable 
Biomass Partnership) voor duurzame biomassa door de Europese energiesector kan 
helpen om dit knelpunt op een duurzame wijze op te lossen (hoofdstukken 5 en 6).  

 Afvalvezels van afgedankte houtproducten mogen worden gemengd met verse vezels 
afkomstig uit het bos en de houtverwerkende industrie tot één nieuw houtproduct. 
De belangrijkste keurmerken voor duurzaam bosbeheer stellen een grens voor de 
afvalvezels. Komt het aandeel boven de 85% (FSC), respectievelijk 70% (PEFC), dan 
hoeven de verse vezels niet beoordeeld te zijn op alle duurzaamheidsaspecten. Dat is 
dan gelijk een volledige vrijstelling. Zitten er minder afvalvezels in een product, dan 
moeten de overige, verse vezels wel volledig zijn gescreend (hoofdstuk 6).  Opvallend 
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genoeg worden schone vezels van gebruikt hout nu helemaal niet gebruikt voor de 
productie van houtpellets, alhoewel dat technisch wel mogelijk is. Een en ander vloeit 
voort uit de Europese afvalwetgeving, in het bijzonder uit de richtlijnen voor 
grensoverschrijdend transport van houtafval. Schone afvalvezels worden op één lijn 
gesteld met geverfde of verduurzaamde vezels, waardoor er altijd een uitgebreide 
administratie nodig is voor het transport van “houtafval” (hoofdstukken 4 en 6). 
 

7.2.2 Mobilisatie van houtstromen voor energie (Onderzoeksvraag II)  

Voor onderzoeksvraag II komt het promotieonderzoek uit op vier kernboodschappen:  

 In 2011 is minder dan 200 miljoen ton houtachtige biomassa gebruikt voor de 
primaire vraag naar energie in de EU (aandeel van 4,8%). Dit Eurostat-cijfer is min of 
meer in lijn met een houtmarktonderzoek (EU Wood), dat uitkwam op een gebruik 
van 180 miljoen ton houtachtige biomassa voor energie (verdeeld over 50% 
kleinschalig en 50% middelgroot, tot grootschalig energiegebruik). Minstens 8 miljoen 
ton van de houtige biomassa voor energie wordt geïmporteerd uit de Verenigde 
Staten, Canada, Rusland en Wit-Rusland. Dit aandeel bestaat uit houtpellets, 
brandhout, en diverse soorten industriële houtresten. Verder bestaat een onbekend 
deel van de invoer van hout voor energie, uit kwalitatief laagwaardig rondhout uit het 
bos (vezelhout) en uit bijproducten van de houtverwerkende industrie (houtsnippers) 
(hoofdstukken 2, 3 en 6). 

 Industriële pellets zijn een belangrijke bron voor grootschalige elektriciteitsproductie 
of warmte-kracht-koppeling (WKK), terwijl niet-industriële pellets meestal hun weg 
vinden in middelgrote of kleinschalige verwarming in respectievelijk stadsverwarming 
en huishoudens (hoofdstukken 2 en 3). Niet-industriële pellets zijn over het algemeen 
aangewezen op vervoer per vrachtwagen, en een regionale aanvoer van grondstoffen. 
De vraag naar industriële pellets wordt  juist gedekt door internationaal transport per 
schip over langere afstanden en daarmee ook van internationale grondstofmarkten. 
Opvallend genoeg zijn beide pellet markten niet in staat om zelfstandig te 
concurreren met fossiele brandstoffen zoals steenkool, aardgas en huisbrandolie. 
Integendeel, de pellets zijn afhankelijk van ondersteuning op maat per lidstaat. Zo 
krijgen industriële pellets te maken met speciale voordelen: feed-in premies voor 
groene elektriciteit (Nederland), groencertificaten (België) en certificaten voor 
hernieuwbare energie (Verenigd Koninkrijk). Niet-industriële pellets profiteren juist 
van subsidies op de aankoop van pellet kachels (Oostenrijk en Duitsland). 

 De verwachte toekomstige vraag van de Europese energiesector naar houtige 
biomassa, in 2020 en daarna, is sterk afhankelijk van zowel de mobilisatie uit 
Europese bossen, alsook van import van elders. De concurrentie verhoudingen zullen 
per sector verschillen: de meest competitieve markt bestaat voor hoogwaardige 
bijproducten uit de industriële verwerking van zaaghout (houtchips; zaagsel). Deze 
markt bestaat traditioneel uit afnemers vanuit de houtpanelen industrie (MDF; OSB ; 
spaanplaat). Deze moeten nu in toenemende mate de concurrentiestrijd aangaan met 
de energiesector. Verder zal in de toekomst extra rondhout (waaronder vezelhout) 
geoogst kunnen worden in de Europese bossen. Het is nu al een veelbelovende 
grondstof voor de pellet en energiemarkten in opkomst. Toenemende concurrentie 
met de internationale pulp en papier bedrijven is naar verwachting minder 
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waarschijnlijk, omdat de vezelhout-vraag van pulp en papier bedrijven zich naar 
verwachting zal stabiliseren. Naast krimpende papiermarkten (bijvoorbeeld voor 
krantenpapier) maakt de pulp en papiersector in toenemende mate gebruik van oud 
papier (hoofdstuk 4).  

 Een case studie voor Finland en Rusland toonde een lagere beschikbaarheid (daling 
met 35%) en licht stijgende kosten (tot 5%) aan voor energiechips uit bos, wanneer er 
strengere duurzaamheidscriteria in de EU zullen komen voor houtige biomassa voor 
energie. Deze uitkomsten (hoofdstuk 5) zijn gebaseerd op het in ontwikkeling zijnde 
(SBP) certificatie programma van zes grote Europese stroomproducenten. Dit SBP 
programma anticipeert op de Europese regelgeving voor legale kap (EUTR), mogelijk 
nieuwe EU-wetgeving voor hout voor energie (RED vaste biomassa), en het recent 
opgezette overheidsprogramma in het Verenigd Koninkrijk voor het gebruik van 
houtachtige biomassa voor een duurzame nationale energievoorziening.  

 
7.2.3  Broeikasreducties en strategie voor optimaal houtgebruik (Onderzoeksvraag III) 

 Voor onderzoeksvraag III komt het promotieonderzoek uit op vier kernboodschappen:  

Toekomstige besparingen door gebruik houtpellets (in plaats van fossiele brandstoffen47) 
voor energie-opwekking kunnen oplopen tot 105 miljoen ton CO2-eq, dat is 9,4% van het 
absolute broeikasgasreductie doel van de EU in 2020. Deze EU besparingen zijn herleid uit 
de toekomstige extra behoefte van de EU naar houtige biomassa voor energie (77 miljoen 
ton) en afzonderlijke scenario’s voor extra geoogst hout (HWP) plus verwerking tot 
producten of houtpellets. De toekomstige EU groei van houtgebruik voor energie wordt 
gerealiseerd via mobilisatie binnen Europa en import van Canadese pellets (hoofstukken 3 
en 4). Er is geen rekening gehouden met eventuele verandering in de koolstofvoorraad 
van de (Canadese of Europese) bossen, noch met enige koolstofopbouw in houten 
producten. Uitgangspunt is een vergelijking met de onmiddellijke emissie van CO2, 
wanneer hout geoogst is voor energie (enkelvoudig gebruik of single use). Deze aanname 
is in lijn met gangbare internationale rekenregels voor de oogst van hout, zonder koolstof 
opslag in de fase erna ('IPCC standaard berekening').  
 De besparing wordt optimaal als we wel rekening houden met cascadering, dus 

houtgebruik (inclusief koolstofopslag) in de fase die vooraf gaat aan  
energieopwekking. Het geoogste hout van dikke bomen is kwalitatief het meest 
geschikt als constructiemateriaal. Daarna kan het constructiehout eventueel worden 
gerecycled door de afvalhout vezels in te zetten in constructieplaten (OSB). Aan het 
eind van deze tweede levenscyclus worden de vezels ingezet in 
afvalverbrandingsovens (met verwacht toekomstig 30% rendement). De dunne 
bomen zijn kwalitatief geschikt als grondstof voor pellets en deels ook als brandstof in 
het droogproces. Al met al komt het duale gebruik scenario (hoofdstuk 4) uit op een 
extra broeikasgasreductie van minimaal 5 miljoen ton CO2-eq ten opzichte van het 
direct gebruik voor energie, ofwel nog eens 0,4% extra besparing op de EU 2020 
reductiedoelstelling. Verder toont het duale gebruik scenario aan dat cascadering niet 

                                                             
47

 Deze CO2 besparing geldt alleen als het totale energiegebruik in de EUJ gelijk blijft tot aan 2020. De besparing 

valt lager uit, als de houtpellets ook zullen worden ingezet om een verhoogd energiegebruik (warmte, 

elektriciteit etc.) af te dekken. 
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automatisch leidt tot een maximale broeikasgasreductie. Het hergebruik van 
houtafval in een nieuw product (recycling) in plaats van verse vezels levert een directe 
CO2 besparing op. Ook is de koolstof langer opgeslagen in twee opeenvolgende 
product stappen. Echter, er treedt ook een behoorlijke tijdsvertraging op i.v.m de 
langere levensduur. Op een (lange) termijn van 100 jaar zullen veel minder afvalvezels 
beschikbaar komen voor de laatste stap van afvalbranding met energieopwekking. 
Samenvattend: de ene extra recyclingstap van oud hout leidt uiteindelijk tot een 
significant lagere CO2 emissie reductie in het duale gebruiksscenario. Dat neemt niet 
weg dat er natuurlijk een groot voordeel aan de recycling van afvalhout zit. De extra 
inzet van afvalvezels leidt tot een minder grote vraag naar, of juist extra 
beschikbaarheid van, verse vezels uit bossen voor energie en ook andere doeleinden. 

 In het triple gebruiksscenario is het vezelhout uit het bos nu eerst ingezet voor pulp 
en papierproducten, waarna het in een later stadium pas (als oud papier) in 
aanmerking komt voor energieopwekking (wederom met 30% rendement 
afvalverbranders). De CO2 besparing komt nu veel lager uit, dan wanneer het 
vezelhout gelijk werd gebruikt voor pellet productie en energieopwekking (met 40% 
rendement voor bijstoken van pellets) bij enkelvoudig gebruik. Over het algemeen 
levert het alternatieve gebruik van vezelhout voor papierproducten zoals 
krantenpapier geen substitutie-effecten op (verpakkingspapier is een uitzondering), 
terwijl het gebruik daarvan voor pellets etc. wel een besparing oplevert van CO2 
emissies (hoofdstuk 4). In dit triple gebruiksscenario levert de recycling van oud 
papier wel een netto CO2 besparing op, in tegenstelling tot die van afvalhout. De inzet 
van oud papier en oud hout, in plaats van verse vezels, levert in beide gevallen directe 
energiebesparing op. Deze wordt echter bij houtrecycling meer dan teniet gedaan 
door de lagere beschikbaarheid van afvalhout voor afvalverbranding in de eindfase 
(zie punt hiervoor). Bij papierrecycling verandert de beschikbaarheid van oud papier 
voor diezelfde finale verwerkingsstap niet noemenswaardig. Anders dan 
houtproducten, heeft papier namelijk een beperkte levensduur en werkt een extra 
cascadestap nauwelijks tijdsvertragend. Zo blijft er op de lange termijn bijna evenveel 
papierafval beschikbaar voor energieopwekking, waardoor juist gerecycled papier 
afval een hoge CO2 emissie reductie besparing oplevert in het triple gebruiksscenario.  

 Bosrijke landen met een grote houtverwerkende sector zullen voorrang geven aan 
eigen houtproductie plus mogelijke export, omdat ze daarmee langer koolstof kunnen 
opslaan. Een en ander houdt verband met een nieuwe internationale (IPCC) 
rekenregel, opgesteld voor landen met CO2 emissieverplichtingen (Kyoto Protocol). 
Als ze het hout gelijk oogsten voor energiehout (pellet productie; droogprocessen, 
etc.), dan krijgen ze te maken met een onmiddellijke uitstoot van CO2. Andere landen 
die dit energiehout gebruiken als brandstof voor energieopwekking, in plaats van 
fossiele brandstoffen, kunnen dan dit hout inboeken als CO2 neutrale brandstof. De 
internationale koolstof boekhouding komt in het geding, als landen geen emissie 
reductieverplichtingen zijn aangegaan in internationaal verband. Zo kunnen de VS en 
Canada hout oogsten voor energie-doeleinden, zonder dat ze dit hoeven rapporteren, 
terwijl de EU (als ondertekenaar van het Kyoto verdrag) de CO2 reductie wel inboekt 
in op zijn koolstofbalans. Indirect staat daarme ook het CO2 neutrale karakter van 
hout ter discussie (hoofdstuk 6).  
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7..  РЕЗЮМЕ & ВЫВОДЫ 

 
7.1 Цель и направления исследования 
На основе выявленных новых знаний и в соответствии с будущей политикой ЕС (2020-
2030) в области возобновляемых источников энергии и изменения климата (глава 1), 
задачами данной кандидатской диссертации являются: 
1) оценить актуальные методы устойчивых закупок древесины и сертификации; 
2) оценить изменяющиеся рынки древесной биомассы для производства энергии; 
3) проанализировать расчет парниковых газов для использования заготовленных 

лесоматериалов в зависимости от использования энергетической древесины, за 
которым следует нахождение оптимальной стратегии для каскадного 
использования заготовленных лесоматериалов и энергетической древесины. 

Эти задачи адресованы для всех видов мобилизации ресурсов древесины в пределах 
ЕС-28 и дополнительных поставок древесины для производства энергии из Северной 
Америки и российских лесов в бореальных и умеренных лесных зонах. 
 
В главах с 2 по 6, три научно-исследовательских вопроса были рассмотрены.. 

I. Устойчивые закупки волокон от целинных земель и отходов, в соответствии с 
последними изменениями в законодательстве ЕС-28. Каким образом 
осуществляются гарантии о поставках щепы, древесных гранул и прочей 
древесной биомассы на устойчивой основе, следуя законодательству ЕС о 
поставках, устойчивом производстве биомассы и эффективном повторном 
использовании отходов древесины (каскадной)? 

II. Мобилизация древесной биомассы для получения энергии, связанные с ней 
будущие поставки и логистика. Каков текущий и будущий спрос на древесную 
биомассу, и ожидаемый рынок поставок в странах ЕС-28, в контексте политики 
Директивы по возобновляемым источникам энергии? Большое значение 
уделено тенденциям рынка и экономическому контексту европейского 
энергетического сектора. 

III. Потенциал и стратегии по сокращению выбросов парниковых газов, 
ожидающееся международное соглашение об учете заготовленных 
лесоматериалов.  Что означает потенциал снижения выбросов парниковых газов 
в случае использования древесной биомассы для производства энергии (при 
акценте на электрическую и тепловую энергию) в сравнении с использованием 
заготовленных лесоматериалов для традиционной древесины и различных 
бумажных продуктов (таких как строительная древесина, панели, древесная 
масса и газетная бумага)? 
 

7.2 Ключевые моменты и ответы на поставленные задачи исследования 
 
7.2.1 Разработка методов для устойчивых закупок (исследовательский вопрос I) 

Относительно I вопроса исследования, тремя ключевыми моментами, 
найденными в данной работе являются: 
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 По всему миру, большая доля рабочих (производственных) лесных площадей в 
настоящее время не сертифицированы. Метод анализа риска используется 
поставщиками в соответствии с правовыми требованиями и затем с прямой 
сертификацией лесных площадей (FM сертифицированные волокна). Отметка 
урожая для сертификации волокон (из североамериканских лесов) показала 
самый высокий охват предполагаемых будущих требований ЕС к условиям 
получения древесной биомассы и критериям устойчивости. С целю 
предоставления надежности и гарантии волокна, существуют сертификации 
древесины (SFI Fiber Sourcing), PEFC Due Diligence и SFI Fiber Sourcing), однако они 
недостаточно охватывают все возможные риски. Очевидно, максимум для 
волокон на основе риска необходим, а так же необходимо поощрять 
использование сертифицированных волокон. Например, Великобритания, как 
лидер устойчивой торговли биомассы, имеет требования с порогом 70% FM 
сертифицированных волокон, следующей за этим FSC 70% Mix и PEFC Certified 
(глава 6). 

 Каждая энергетическая компания разработала собственную систему 
сертификации или индивидуальную систему проверки устойчивости на всей 
цепочке поставок биомассы. Когда компании приобретают пеллеты от своего же 
поставщика и (непреднамеренно) утверждают ту же часть устойчивого входа и 
выхода волокна (через независимых средств массовой проверки баланса), то не 
существует гарантий, что оставшуюся доля неподходящих волокон не попадет на 
рынок ЕС. На практике, баланс массы становится менее подходящим 
инструментом, в случае если законодательство ЕС  (проект) по сбору урожая и 
устойчивости должно полностью выполняться. Если полное соблюдение этого 
законодательства требуется, важно иметь хотя бы одну ссылку на процедуру 
сертификации. Выполнение условий партнерства об устойчивости биомассы в 
рамках энергетики ЕС, может помочь решить эту задачу (главы 5 и 6).. 

 Отходы от волокна могут быть смешаны с первичным волокном от леса 
(промышлености), также в случае производства древесных щепок и пеллет. 
Основные SFM этикетки позволяют определить минимальные доли древесных 
отходов: ЛПС по крайней мере, 85%, 70% PEFC. Если это осуществляется, весь 
продукт освобождается от любых требований к сертификации (глава 6). Хотя 
технически возможно, что древесные отходы еще не смешивается с первичными 
волокнами для производства древесных гранул. Торговля вероятно ограничена в 
связи с неясностью правил в Директиве ЕС по отходам об использовании 
древесных отходов для производства пеллет и последовательной 
транспортировки отходов от древесных гранул за рубежом (главы 4 и 6). 
 

7.2.2 Текущая мобилизация древесной биомассы для производства энергии 
(исследовательский вопрос II) 

Относительно II  вопроса исследования, четыре ключевых момента, найденные в 
данной работе следующие: 

 В 2011, менее 200 миллионов тонн древесной биомассы было использовано для 
удовлетворения первичного спроса на энергию ЕС (4,8%). Эта данные Евростата в 
соответствии с исследованием общего рынка древесины, что приводит к 
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использованию 180 миллионов тонн древесной биомассы для получения 
энергии (50% - малые масштабы для отопления жилых зданий и 50% - средние и 
крупные лесные и энергетические предприятия).  Не менее 8 млн тонн (4%) 
ввозимых на территорию ЕС-28 (из таких стран как Северная Америка, Россия, 
Беларусь), составляют древесные гранулы, дрова, остатки и отходы древесины 
(предполагается что 100% используется для производства энергии). Неизвестная 
часть импортируемой балансовой древесины низкого качества и древесных 
щепок используется для получения энергии, затем оставшаяся часть импорта 
идет на производство древесной массы и панелей (главы 2, 3 и 6). 

 Промышленные гранулы являются основным топливным источником для 
производства электричества и ТЭЦ, в то время как непромышленные гранулы 
чаще используются для средних и малых систем отопления жилых помещений в 
ЕС (главы 2 и 3). С одной стороны, непромышленные потребители пеллет 
сконцентрированы на региональных поставках на короткие расстояния 
автомобильным транспортом.  С другой стороны промышленный спрос на 
гранулы располагает к международным поставкам на длинные расстояния. В 
обоих случаях пеллеты с текущими ценами на рынках не способны 
конкурировать с ископаемым топливом, хотя это в значительной степени зависит 
от созданной поддержки в каждом государстве-члене ЕС. Торговля 
промышленными гранулами на рынках поддерживается субсидированием на 
электроэнергию (Нидерланды), зелеными сертификатами (Бельгия) или  
возобновляемыми сертификатами об обязательствах  (Великобритания), в то 
время как непромышленные пеллеты являются выгодными на основе субсидий 
на приобретение пеллетных котлов и печей в Австрия и Германия. 

 Ожидается дальнейший рост использования (к 2020 и далее) древесной 
биомассы в энергетическом секторе ЕС, что, скорее всего, вызовет зависимость в 
древесных гранулах за пределами ЕС, так же  ожидается значительная 
мобилизация потенциала лесной биомассы и других древесных материалов. В 
большинстве международных рынков древесины возможно увеличение 
конкуренции на существующее сырье  между производителями пеллет и лесной 
промышленностью, в то же время повысится интерес на различные виды сырья, 
которые могут стать наиболее доступными для энергетических целей. Одним из 
основных рынков является древесные отходы (щепки, опилки), остатки от 
промышленной переработки высококачественных пиломатериалов. Доступные 
остатки традиционно используются производителями древесных панелей. Они 
также могут служить в качестве исходного материала для производства гранул 
или непосредственно использоваться на ТЭЦ. Но усиление конкуренции с 
международными рынками целлюлозы и бумаги менее вероятно. Эти рынки, 
как ожидается, стабилизируется или снизят уровни производства и будут иметь 
относительно невысокие требования к качеству балансовых составляющих, 
начиная от товарной целлюлозы (100% новые волокна) и до газетной бумаги (с 
растущей тенденцией по использованию волокон до 100%). Следовательно, 
любые дополнительные заготовленные объемы низкокачественной балансовой 
древесины могут служить перспективным сырьем для роста пеллет и 
энергетического рынка в будущем (глава 4). 
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 В случае Финляндии и России, страны показали низкую доступность (снижение 
на 35%) и незначительное увеличение расходов (до 5%) для различных видов 
поставок щепы, в то время как будущие критерии устойчивости ЕС могут стать 
более жесткими, чем нынешние условия сертификации (глава 5). Этот результат 
основан на программе сертификации SBP (в стадии разработки), сделанной 
шестью крупными европейскими энергетическими компаниями. Программа 
разработана в соответствии с правилами для лесоматериалов ЕС  (основанной на 
практике  легальных заготовок), возможного нового законодательства ЕС для 
твердой биомассы, а также недавно введеной в Великобритании 
государственной программы касательно использования древесной биомассы 
для электричества и отопления. 
 

7.2.3 Потенциал сокращения выбросов парниковых газов (ПГ) для  заготовки 
древесины и использования для производства энергии (исследовательский вопрос 
III) 

Относительно III  вопроса исследования, , выделены четыре ключевых момента, 
рассмотренные в данной работе:: 

 Основываясь на сценариях для заготовок древесины, общая экономия ПГ в 
ближайшей перспективе только на древесные пеллеты может составить до 105 
млн тонн CO2 -эквивалента, что составляет 9,4% от абсолютного значения цели 
сокращения выбросов CO2 в ЕС к 2020 (главы 3 и 4). Эта экономия основана на 
дополнительных внутренних поставках древесной биомассы от лесов 
(промышленности) до 2020 года и увеличении импорта пеллет ЕС для 
достижения целей ЕС к 2020 году относительно твёрдой биомассы. Эта экономия 
рассматривает возможность использования древесины для производства 
энергии вместо ископаемого топлива.48 Важно подчеркнуть, что эффекты 
парниковых газов от лесных углеродных пулов исключены из моделирования в 
этой кандидатской диссертации и, таким образом, не учитываются в сценариях 
для заготовки древесины. Базовый сценарий для заготовки древесины относится 
к ситуации, когда вся заготовленная древесина рассматривается как 
непосредственный источник выброса парниковых газов для страны, таким 
образом, никакого накопления углерода в продукции нет.. 

 В нашем сценарии оптимальной экономии ПГ (двойное назначение), 
заготовленная древесина из высококачественных деревьев должна вначале быть 
использована для пиломатериалов и затем для переработки и горения 
(каскадирование), в то время как низкокачественный кряж незамедлительно 
использоваться для производства пеллет и энергии. На основе будущих 
потребностей ЕС для импорта пеллет и лучших результатов в случае канадского 
двойного назначения (глава 4), дополнительное снижение выбросов ПГ для 
каскадного заготовления древесины перед конечным использованием для 
получения энергии составляет не менее 5 млн тонн CO2 -эквивалента (0,4% от 

                                                             
48 Экономия ПГ применима только когда потребление энергии ЕС остается стабильным в течении всего 

времени до 2020.  В случае древесных пеллет, которые также используются для тепловых и 
электроэнергетических нужд экономия ПГ будет ниже. 
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цели ЕС), что наглядно показывает, что значительное сокращение выбросов ПГ 
может быть достигнуто. 

 В нашем примере сценария тройного использования (строительная древесина, 
газетная бумага, древесные пеллеты) результаты, однако, показывают более 
низкое содержание выбросов ПГ. Альтернативное использование древесной 
биомассы (газетная или товарная целлюлоза) не имеет каких-либо эффектов 
замещения ПГ, древесная биомасса, использующаяся для производства пеллет, 
приводит к сокращению выбросов ПГ в связи с заменой ископаемого топлива. 
Хотя, утилизация отработанных древесных волокон для другой продукции 
(переработка), дает возможность снизить выбросы ПГ (в сравнении с 
первичными волокнами), сам по себе это не самый лучший вариант за 
последние 100 лет. Когда отходы строительной древесины перерабатываются в 
(OSB) строительных панелях, меньше волокон становятся доступными для 
сжигания как отходы и, таким образом, меньше экономия ПГ по сравнению с 
системой без утилизации т.е. прямого сжигания отходов (глава 4). Эти примеры 
показывают, что максимальное количество каскадных шагов не приводит 
автоматически к максимальному снижению выбросов ПГ. 

 Страны богатые лесными ресурсами будут в приоритете для производства и 
заготовления древесины и также возможного экспорта, производства древесных 
пеллет или других энергоносителей. Древесина, заготовленная для 
энергетических нужд, приведет к незамедлительному увеличению выбросов ПГ 
в стране, в то время как древесина, используемая для различных продуктов, в 
процессе заготовления древесины покажет только постепенное увеличение 
выбросов углерода со временем. Это новое правило под эгидой Киотского 
Протокола (КП). Актуальной проблемой, однако, является непосредственные 
выбросы ПГ от обработки древесной биомассы для энергетических целей и 
сушки (глава 6), так как не каждая страна имеет обязательства относительно 
снижения ПГ на данный момент или намеренея применять эти обязательства 
будущем. Ни США, ни Канада не подписали такого рода обязательства, что 
оставляет риск того, что выбросы парниковых газов от североамериканских 
урожаев не будут учтены, в то время как любое понижение выбросов ПГ от 
использования древесной биомассы может быть заявлено от стран с 
обязательствами (т.е. ЕС). 
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It sil heve!  

Na meerdere zwoeg-jaren sinds de start van mijn promotie-studie in 2007 is dan nu het 
grote moment. Na de verlossende woorden in september van de beoordelingscommissie 
van 5 internationale hoogleraren uit Canada, Finland en de beide lage landen, is dan 
vrijdag 28 november 2014 echt de grote finish-dag. Hierna een schets, hoe ik de afgelopen 
jaren lange (schrijf)trajecten heb geschaatst en gekluund langs 11 plaatsen in de tocht der 
tochten. Onderweg sta ik stil bij de mensen & de dingen die mij hebben gemotiveerd. 
 
1. Startplaats Utrecht 
Ik kan me nog goed herinneren dat ik een nieuwe uitdaging zocht, en heel toevallig samen 
met André Faaij in de trein zat, terug van mijn LNV werk in Den Haag. Bij LNV hield André 
een vlammende toespraak over miljoenen Exajoules wereldwijd verbruikt voor energie, 
zeg maar ontelbaar veel Brinta pakken. Alsof het lot het zo wilde, kwam ons gesprek 
opnieuw uit op promotieonderzoek. Het bijbehorende, prachtige traject zou ik volgens 
Andre makkelijk binnen drie jaar kunnen voltooien. Niet veel later kwam ik thuis een open 
sollicitatie uit 2001 tegen, waarbij we ook over de mogelijkheid van een PhD hebben 
gesproken. Het avontuurlijke idee van onderzoek is altijd aan me blijven trekken. Kortom, 
ergens voor de zomer van 2007 ben ik vanuit de Bunnik trein het Uithof avontuur 
tegemoet gegaan. Er wachten gelijk al grote uitdagingen. Bij een UU personeelsuitje naar 
Mönchengladbach (D), was ik onder de indruk van de jaarlijkse inzet daar van 1 miljard ton 
bruinkool. Hoe kunnen we dat ooit duurzaam maken en bruinkool vervangen door hout? 
 
Een goede tocht begint met goed eten. Dan ben je bij Hans aan het goede adres. Wat een 
heerlijke volkoren boterhammen heeft hij al die jaren gesmeerd. De vroege start in de van 
Unnik-flat was wel wennen in het begin, gelukkig was er een mooi vergezicht over de 
landerijen. Als beginnend onderzoeker reed ik in de schaduw van Birka, waarna ik voor het  
Excell(ente) werk heb kunnen aansluiten bij Hans (formules) en Ric (strakke vormgeving). 
Ik wil Pita, Edward, Lex & Joris bedanken voor de hulp bij het inlopen van mijn achterstand 
op duurzaam bosbeheer en LCA-vlak. Joris, de alternatieve ATB tocht bij Paleis Soestdijk 
nog eens uitrijden? ‘Stayers’ Niels en Mariëlle bedankt voor het gezellige co-traject in onze 
uithoek-kamer, plus Floor bedankt voor het delen van de boekenkast. Verder heb ik leuke 
herinneringen aan de duurzame gesprekken met tochtgenoot Jinke. Siham, Aisha, Petra & 
Fiona dank voor de administratieve ondersteuning bij de grote tocht, vanaf de inschrijving 
in 2007. In alle vroegte van de tocht ben ik vast nog enkele namen vergeten: ook dank! 
 
2. Klûnplaats Heteren - Wageningen 
Thuis zijn mijn schaatsen en ik elke winter weer scherp gehouden door Sylvia, mijn grote 
engel thuis en steun langs de route. Ook mijn zoons Abe en Wiebe vinden het prachtig dat 
ik dit onderzoek naar duurzame energie doe. Ze leven altijd mee met de resultaten, dus 
mooi dat ze op vrijdag 28 november erbij zijn. Waarde dorpsgenoten! Kees & Erika, Judith 
& Bendiks, Hendrik & Isabelle, Johan & Jolande leuk dat jullie langs de route stonden. 
Jolande heeft ons bijgestaan op het mentale vlak. Dank voor je support in barre tijden! Het 
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centrum van Heteren gebruikte ik ook als uitvalsbasis naar de altijd groene Veluwe. Daar 
heb ik menig mountainbiketocht ondernomen, meestal met hondstrouwe metgezel Johan. 
Een lintje (windvaantje) is wel op zijn plaats bij deze. Met hem en soms Joost, Luc, Bas heb 
ik bijna alle mountainbike routes in Nederland verkend. Conditie heb ik op peil gehouden 
via een wekelijks squashcontract, steevast met Johan, sparring-partner Frank “Korenwolf”  
of stand-in Michiel. Na afloop een 11e set aan de bar; vage verhalen met de net ontdooide 
bitterbal mannen Wolter (“ja, mijn naam is genoemd”), Joop! en Cas, plus een verdwaalde 
quote van Jacco (2009): “heb je je proefschrift al af?”. Altijd sappige verhalen van Bongerd 
conciërges of de bekende barvrouw. Ook houden wij van Oranje, vaak in gezelschap van 
anderen, zoals Willem (010), Erwin (020), Luc (040) of Jan (038). Wageningen is tot slot 
de standplaats van de ‘bobo’s’ Gert Jan (GJ) en Mart Jan (MJ), toevallig synoniemen voor 
veel energie (Joules). Waar GJ mij bijna dubbelde op zijn thuis ATB baan in Overloon, liet ik 
hem alle hoeken van het squashveld zien. MJ verslaan kostte aanmerkelijk meer energie. 
 
3. Klûnplaats Lappeenranta-Jyväskyla-Joensuu (Finland) 
Thanks to all Finnish people, for showing me the forest treasures! During my first large 
PhD project, the logistics were organised by Virgilio en Lassi from the University of 
Lappeenranta (LUT). Thanks to them, I could easily travel across Finland and enjoy the 
richdom of never finishing forests and lakes throughout the train window. The Finbio 
biomass conference in Jyväskyla was nice, specifically the FinnMetko outdoor exhibition of 
forest harvesting equipment was a heavy experience. Virgilio, traveling by the nightboat 
from Helsinki to Stockholm is still a shaky experience. Other LUT colleagues, Tapio and 
Jussi, collaborated in one of my papers, together with Timo and Yuri from METLA (Finnish 
forest research institute). Especially I would like to thank Yuri, as he assisted a lot by 
commenting the Russian part of my articles. Very sadly, Yuri passed away in autumn 2013. 
 
4. Klûnplaats Moskou-Sint Petersburg (Russia) 
Elena (WWF Russia) was of great help when organizing the train tickets from Moscow to St 
Petersburg and the invitation for my VISA application. From this experience, I can disclose 
that visiting Moscow or Saint Petersburg is a world of difference. Within the Russian 
context, I would like to thank Svetlana (LUT) for translating the English summary in 
appropriate and forest friendly Russian. I am very happy that you make my PhD thesis 
accessible for the country with the largest forest area on earth. Spasibo!  
 
5. Klûnplaats Frankenau (Deutschland) 
Een goede bevoorradingsstop is het halve werk. Twee keer heb ik flink bijgetankt in het 
sprookjeshuisje van Fieke & Wilbert in het grote oerbos van Frankenau. Paranimf Fieke 
heeft me de been gehouden in mijn eerste schaatsbocht. Dankzij de groene bosomgeving 
heb ik daar halverwege het traject een frisse herstart gemaakt. Dankzij Wilbert wist ik wat 
me te wachten stond als ik weer het ijs zou opgaan. Ooit vroeger (1963?) had hij ook de 
tocht der tochten gereden. Ook Paranimf Cornelly was veelal terzijde. Samen met-Friesche 
doorloper Wobbe hebben wij menig weekendje in den lande ontspannen. Ook hebben we 
getest of ik voorbereid was op onverwachte wakken, want ik in de sauna heb ik meerdere 
malen met verve de koudwatertest doorstaan. Oh ja, Sjon ook nog bedankt voor de 
vertaling ter plekke van 4e artikel. Ja dit vlokje dwarrelde zomaar hier naar beneden. 
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Űber Deutschland geredet, Rika und Daniel, vielen Dank für das Feuerholz-spaß in Poland, 
und den Schnee-spaß in Deutschland. Ich freue mir dar auf ihren Gastgeber zu sein in die 
Niederlande. Auch nog vielen Dank für das Pellets@las Vergnügnen zu Wilfried und 
Monika von Holzforschung, Alexander, Wolfgang & Rainer von WIP Munich und Jonas & 
Morten von Force. Tak! Et pour notre amis in Trüchtersheim, Veronique & Richard et dans 
la région Île de France, Hélène & Alphons, William & Carole: vous êtes bienvenus in Italie! 
 
6. Klûnplaats Enschede 
Op een onbewaakt ogenblik kwam ik zo ineens het lommerrijke Enschede binnenrijden. 
Een gemoedelijke sfeer en heel veel ondernemingsgeest langs het parcours. Douwe, 
Martijn en Patrick, leuk dat ik aan duurzaamheid van vloeibare, vaste en zelfs ook 
gasvormige biomassa projecten mocht werken bij jullie. Heel bijzonder: ’s-ochtends heel 
vroeg ben ik eens naar Mol (net over de grens) gereden om daar hoogstpersoonlijk een 
offerte af te leveren en officieel geopend zien worden. Zo maak je wat mee. Ook bijzonder 
was ook de speciale offerte-opdracht ten kantore van de Kema in Arnhem. Net als vroeger 
in Wageningen, kon ik met de fiets vanuit de achtertuin zo naar het KEMA terrein rijden. 
 
7. Klûnplaats Riga (Latvia) - Minsk (Belarus) 
Mark van DNV KEMA heeft me ook uitgenodigd voor WB-trip naar Wit Rusland, een land 
met nog echte Elfstedenwinters Een geweldig nuttige ervaring. Ter illustratie: ter plekke 
werden hele oude stadsverwarmingscentrales omgebouwd van zware olie of aardgas naar 
bio-energiecentrales met houtchips uit de Wit Russische bossen. Helaas kleefde daar een 
risico aan, want meer dan 20% van de Belarus bossen is nog besmet met radioactief 
materiaal van de ontplofte Tsjernobylreactor. Goed deze klûnplaats heb ik toch overleefd.  
 
In between the Russian and Belarus trips, I made several stops in Riga, Latvia. Latvia 
showed me how nice and diverse Europe is. Arnold, thanks for driving me around in Latvia 
and showing pellet plants in Jekabpils and Jaunjelgava and the harbor logistics. Agnese & 
Roland, thanks for hosting me, updating me about latest forest developments and having 
fun in Latvia. Francesco, thanks for the UNECE trip to Riga’s bio CHP plant and for sharing 
your expert view during my latest JRC mission to Jelgava’s conference. Paldies! Ar cienu. 
 
8. Klûnplaats Zwolle  
In mijn PhD tijd heb ik ook 1 ½ jaar mogen kijken in de internationale keuken van Control 
Union in Zwolle (vroeger bekend als SKAL International). Geweldige ervaring en ik ben 
Johan (kantoor Zwolle), Gijs en Evert Jan (kantoor Rotterdam) erg dankbaar voor de 
geboden kans. Als programmamanager en relatief lichtgroentje, in vergelijking met rayon-
hoofd Tjipke (Snits), was ik druk in de weer met certificeringprogramma’s voor duurzame 
import van biomassa in Europa, bosaanleg met CO2 credits (Gold Standard) en EU Timber 
Regulation. Daarin heb ik heerlijk samengewerkt met Bas (GGL), Gerben (traditioneel 
houtgebruik), James (boscertificering Groenfonds), Mike (accreditatie), Eerik (Inbio), etc. 
 
9. Klûnplaats Savannah (North America)  
Although the trip to the United States was quite brief, the memories are great. My dream 
was to see how the pellet sector was organized in North America. Through this US 
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opportunity I learnt a lot about certification audits at pellet plants in the US versus power 
utilities in the Netherlands (thanks to Koen and Kees). Next, Steven, it was a pleasure to be 
hosted by you and the use of post-consumer waste for pellets may ever happen. Jinke and 
Pjotr, thanks for the cooperation. Furthermore, my best wishes to Paul (University of BC), 
who is still recovering from a bad skating accident. Take care and regards to Phil as well!.  
 
10. Klûnplaats  Emmeloord -Wageningen 
Zonder mijn heit, mem en sûkerbôle was ik natuurlijk nergens geweest. Van mijn vader 
heb ik ‘t schaatsen afgekeken; dankzij mijn moeder was ik al vroeg een jonge onderzoeker. 
Schooltijd in Emmeloord en studietijd aan de Wageningen Universiteit waren onbezorgd 
en hebben me warm gemaakt voor een vervolg als bosbouwer in de grote mensenwereld. 
Met buurjochie Peter en middelbare schoolmakkers Hans, Karel, Yvonne, Martijn & Janny 
zijn de contacten nooit bevroren. Vorige winter haalden we oude NOP-koeien uit de sloot. 
En Martijn hield me als volleerd wiskundige bij de les over afbraakformules in het HWP 
artikel. Marten (studiemaat Bosbouw), dank voor JéwéRET rondleiding, info FSC/PEFC, etc. 
 
11. Klûnplaats Ispra – Voltorre/Gavirate (Italia) 
Sono arrivato in Italia nel dicembre del 2013. Abito a Voltorre e lavoro al JRC di Ispra (VA). 
JRC is the Joint Research Centre of the European Commission and it is a great honour to 
work at this place. I would like to thank Jesus for this working opportunity and support 
during the final stages of my PhD thesis. Tracy and Dave, good to have you aboard 
regarding the correct English style checks. Thanks to the other JRC colleagues at the forest 
resources and climate unit for the introduction time! For the quality time after working 
hours, I would like to thank Matti (my office mate), Jo and Ola for the weekly drinks, 
Marijn & Henrique for their strategic thoughts about soccer. Pieter, Marcella, Belen & 
Astrid for the nice mountain hiking. Further I remind Sven, Wouter and Gabriel for acting 
as new squash sparring partners, Hans for organizing the weekly soccer event on Sunday, 
Sander and Suus for all funny spam apps (“de 1

e
 doktersroman ligt binnenkort in de winkel 

van Ispra”). Dopo, grazie per Grazzi & Laura for hosting me in crazy Cadrezzate, when 
biking from Ispra to home. And for all the people of the language course, of course, vorrei 
organizzare un aperitivo per tutti per celebrare il completamento della mia tesi. A presto!. 
 
Finish in zicht  
Tijdens deze tocht hebben beide ijsmeesters André en Martin het nodige onderhoud aan 
mijn PhD thesis moeten doen. Gedurende de tocht zijn er wakken gedicht. De tekst was 
hier en daar schots en scheef en een rondje met de dweilmachine deed wonderen. André 
bepaalde of het ijs dik genoeg was (lees: wetenschappelijke meerwaarde artikelen) en was 
de grote motivator bij tegenwind op verlaten trajecten. Martin hield mij en mijn schaatsen 
scherp in het lange PhD traject (lees: check van alle details in artikelen en proefschrift) en 
zorgde op zijn tijd voor voldoende verfrissing (mentale koek & zopie). Beiden super dank! 
 
Zo nu een streep onder de Elfstedentocht, na 200 km schaatsen en 105.327 woorden 
verder. Ik kon het net niet volbrengen in de geschetste “wedstrijdversie” van 3 jaar, maar 
ben zeer ruim voor de duisternis over de streep gekomen. Daarbij heb ik een prachtige 
tocht gereden. Nu alleen nog de allerlaatste stempel in het Academiegebouw. It giet oan! 
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PhD period (2007 and after) 
During 2007, Richard started working at the Copernicus Institute, Utrecht University, in 
the Netherlands. His PhD research project has focused from the start on woody biomass 
for bio-energy, international biomass trade and sustainable forest management. Most of 
the PhD work is executed, thanks to external funding. The Pellets@las project (chapters 2 
and 3) was financially supported by the European Commission under the IEE (Intelligent 
Energy Europe) program. Chapter 4 was partially set up with the Wood Science 
department of the University of British Columbia. The activities of chapter 5 were funded 
by the Finnish Agency for Technology and Innovation (TEKES) and part of a broader study 
in Finland conducted under the umbrella of GLOENER (Global forest energy resources). 
The benchmark activities for sustainable forest management of chapter 6 were initiated 
on request of the Green Gold Label foundation, whereas the post-consumer waste wood 
inventory (Inbio project) was financed through the Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO). 
 
During his PhD period he worked during 1 ½ years as a program manager at Control Union 
Certifications, head office in the Netherlands, for the programs of Green Gold Label 
(biomass for energy), EUTR (legal harvesting) and CarbonFix/WWF’s Gold Standard 
(carbon credits for forest projects). On behalf of Control Union’s consultancy branch 
(Peterson Consultancy), he was advisor for the WorldBank. The WorldBank project 
focused on the implementation of small and large scale bio CHP projects in Belarus, using 
forest chips for local district heating from nearby forests. Also, he worked on a short term 
base as a consultant for the Dutch Biomass Technology Group (BTG World) on 
sustainability research for liquid, solid and gaseous biomass for energy. 
 
Pre PhD period (2007 and before) 
He graduated as a forester from Wageningen University and started his working career at 
Probos Foundation (forest product market research) for a period of five years (1992-
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1997). The Probos period included a sabbatical leave, in which Richard started a study on 
business management administration and international corporate finance at the ESC in 
Reims (France). In a next career step, he briefly worked at Finnforest Oy, a Finnish trade & 
logistics agency. He was involved in international transport of sawn wood from 
Scandinavia and the Baltic States to the Netherlands. Richard continued in the forest 
sector for a 5 year period at FORM International (1998-2002) as a consultant on forest 
finance research and sustainable forest project implementation. The FORM period 
included duties as a delegated expert with SGS Agrocontrol. The duties consisted of the 
set-up of certification scheme for forest pilot projects under the Kyoto Protocol. Amongst 
others, he was involved as a forest certification expert in afforestation programs in Chile 
(the Nature Conservation) and in the Netherlands (FACE foundation). The FORM 
International period was followed by a 4 year period (2003-2007) within the planning and 
control unit of the Ministry of Economics, Agriculture and Innovation. 
 
During the pre-PhD working period, Richard assisted the European Commission and the 
Dutch Ministry of Environment during respective conferences of the UNFCCC (United 
Nations Framework on Climate Change Convention) in Bonn (COP6+) and Marrakech 
(COP7). During the COP6+ conference in Bonn he developed an Excel tool for the direct 
support of the EU’s delegation, which was involved in negotiations on land use, land use 
change and forest (LULUCF). During the COP7 conference he advised the IPCC about the 
possible role of harvested wood products (HWP) in the so called Kyoto Protocol period 
(2008-2012). Finally, he was enrolled in the UN’s Development Program (UNDP), for the 
technical support to an initial FSC stakeholder event in British Guyana. 
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